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The Weatheî  ;
Cloudy, coMer t o a i f h ^  

chance of light snow, low 30* 
36; oloudy, breezy tomorrow, 
high In 30a.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

in
Cong Mine Three Buses, 
54 Viet Civilians Dead
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(H e ra ld  pho to  by  P in to )

Gen George (Joe Garman) Washington and his troops made it. They captured 
the trolley load of values in New York after a heavy (high caloric ( battle 
and have started their perilous journey to Manchester. Only nine officers were 
able to escape from a trap set by the enemy — Bloated Ba^ain — and his hus
tling Hessians, by blinding the enemy with blown snuff. Two of Bloated Bar
gain’s men, both blunderbuss-laden, ^potted our price angels and firecl (bubble 
gum balls), but Manchester’s nine heroes chased them into the cornfields.

^Value Trolley’ Captured 
By Manchester Colonials

The caH went out through aU 
the Manchester area last week 
tha t it was impeiaitive addition- 
•J Kirtiwip be captured from the 
■nenay bo Manchester (jould 
have a whopper of a  Washing
ton’s Birthday Sale.

Radar pinpointed a  heaviHy- 
guatded value troHey in New 
York. The Manchester Cham
ber of Oommorce sent out a 
call to Gen. George (Joe Gar- 
man) Waahiiigiton to do the job. 
Washington said he would do it 
(refusing to accept any of the 
values, naturally).

When the general first got 
the call, he was busy in his 
orchard. At the sound of the 
gong “Ding-Dong,” he dropped 
his hatchet, hitched up his 
breeches, powdered his periwig 
(behy powller to prevent chaf- 
b ^ ) ,  and curled it.

(You reaMze this oosmetlc 
preparation takes time. Why 
do you think the Cliaimiber noti
fied him a month ahead of 
time?)

The Father of Manchester 
called "YOO-HOO" and his 
aides from every walk of life, 
gathered in the “Valley of Real 
Values.”

Washii^rtJan had a problem 
(who hasn’t) !  There were over 
JOO of Bargain’s men guarding 
the trolley and he was com
manding a mere 20 men, eight 
ctf them officers. (George al
ways wanted a weD ordered 
army.)

He used the "old Trenton 
trick ” he had used before to 
dupe CJornwalHs. Each of the 20 
men built a campfire and made

a lot of noise like soldSera are 
known to make.

Hie enemy 
were gohig to be ajtBJUSRM ̂ do 
the left flank and sent every 
man but two, left guarding the 
troMey, to challenge Washing
ton and his men.

The two remaindT^ guards 
were busy envisioning the ter- 
rilble onslaught when our bold 
Oolonlate stole aboard the trol
ley. Washington and the offi
cers were in the engine (the 
value portion of the trolley) 
while the underlings crowded 
into the caboose.

The caboose was unhttched 
and the non - oosns, finding

tjhemaelvea detoolKed, took (Wt 
into the hUla.

bis oCaoecB.
______the troflley and ItrHgMtf
onward (with afll the show It 
might have been nriore practical 
to use a sleigh).

AM of a sudden the UtUe en
gine began to toot (to the tune 
of" Toot Toot Tootsy” ), then 
begian to shake violently.

“Doggonit,” said Brig. Gen. 
Fred Nassiff. “One of Bloated 
Bargain’s men put a bubble 
gum hole in our boiler.”

My gosh! Will the boiler be 
repaired?

Read tomonrowr’B Herald for 
the answer.

Safety Group Attacks 
Rise in Traffic Deaths
, HARTFORD (AP)—The Con
necticut Safety Oommission said 
today that the 396 traffic deaths 
in 1966 represent an alarming 
upswing that “cannot be ex
cused by increases in motor 
vehicsles and drivers.”

The state’s streets and hlgh- 
wrays, the commission’s report 
said, “were the scene of almost 
unprecedented death and disas
ter...”

The annual traffic death toll 
has been greater only from 1928 
to 1937 and again In 1941, the 
commission said.

It noted that the percentage 
increase in ’66 deaths was about 
four times greater than the per
centage Increase in vehicle reg
istration or licensed drivers.

"We must double and redouble 
our efforts for improvement in

(See Page Ten)

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
Connecticut residents who had 
the feeling Sunday that it hadn’t 
rained like that for a long Ume 
were absolutely right.

It’s been a year, as a matter 
of fact, since so much water 
came dowm on Connecticut In 
one day, accxjrding to the U.S. 
Weather &jreau at Bradley 
Field.

Water supplies shrunken by 
years of drought swelled per
ceptibly.

People who had almost for
gotten that their cellars leaked 
found themselveB manning the 
pumps.

In Stamford, cave-ins ap  
peared in two places cm Main 
Street and a car plunged into 
each hole.

In Darien, Stony Brook got 
too big lor its bed and turned 
West Avenue Into an auxiliary 
stream.

Underpasses in Fairfield and 
Stratford were under as much 
as four and five feet of water 
during the downpour.

Bridgeport measured 2.28 
inches of rain. ”1716 wettest place 
In the state, however, wras Had- 
dam, with 2.84 inches, the 
weather bureau said. New Ha
ven’s rainfall was 2.73.

At the weather bureau In 
Windsor Locks, the total w u  
1.7 inches.

There wras apparently no se
rious flooding, although snpw 
melt a4dftiLte;jtwjv p p ft

iBettout

Town Reservoirs 
Still Need Rain
Town Water Department Su

perintendent X*wwit)*6 Wltt- 
kofoke would like tb <me or 
two repeats a  month of yester
day’s 1.86 Inch rainfall, “to keep 
the watershed areas saturikted 
and to keep reservoir levehl at 
full capacity.”

•'Otherwise," he said, “we will 
be deluding ourselves into be
lieving that one such day could 
wipe out a four-year drought.” 

Yesterday’s rainfall was the 
greatest for any one day locally 
since November 1968 When, 
oddly enough, the same amount, 
1.86, was measured.

To date, Manchester has had 
1.97 Inches of precipitation dur
ing February, ag^ainst the Feb
ruary average of 3.<K,

Wittkofske said that Porter, 
Globe Hollow and Roaring 
Brook Reservoirs are in good 
shape today, with Howard Re

in the black as regards precipi
tation for 1966?

It did not.
The total at the U S. Weath

er Bureau is now 4.89 Inches, 
which is .12 Inch less than 
normal.

An official of the Naugatuck 
division of the (Jonneoticut Wa
ter Oo. said the reservoir raised 
by over two feet. Naugatuck re
ceived a 2.16 inch rainfall.

Much of New England was 
drenched by more than an inch 
and a half of rain in the fifth 
weekend storm of the seven 
weekends of 1966.

The storm drove up through 
the Appalachians, across New 
Jersey and New York and into 
southern, central and then north
ern New EJngland.

The U.S. Weather Bureau at 
Boston, which issued minor 
flood warnings Sunday night, 
said it recorded 1.66 inches of 
rain from the storm.

Some of northern New Ekig- 
land picked up two to four 
Inches of snow before the pre
cipitation turned to rain, and a 
retruT) of colder temperatures 
and snow flurries were forecast 
for the northern ■•'areas today.

Nil

k*-:

(See Page Nineteen)

Two Writers 
Found Guilty 
In Mo8co4 ^

MOBOOW (AP)-TVW) SovlM 
wtttara were convicted today of 
antti(|dvilet propaganda because 
of books they published abroad 
under pen namea

Andrei D. Mnyavfiiy was sen
tenced to seven years at hard 
labor, and YuM M. Danial was 
sentenced to five years of ordi
nary labor, the Soviet news 
agency ’Taias reported.

Prosecutor Oleg Temushkin 
had recommended the seven 
and five-year sentences but In 
addition demanded that Sl- 
nyawsky serve five more years 
In Siberian exile and Daniel 
three years.

Tass said Judge L. N. Smir
nov sentenced both to what was 
called “a strict regime correc
tive labor camp.”

They were sentenced In the 
Supreme Court at the Russian 
Federation under an article of 
the penal code that was origi
nally written for use against 
Internal opponents of Commu
nist power. The article makes 
no mention of publication 
abroad.

The case has aroused protests 
(See Page Nineteen)

Off-the-Floor Romance
Peter Birrell gets on his tiptoes to administer Val
entine’s Day kiss that sent Karen Chambers back 
on her heels. Peter is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Birrell of Glastonbury: Karen is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chambers, 137 Green 
Manor Rd. Both four, they are students at the 
Center Nursery School. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

Ribicoff Speech

Effort in Viet Nam 
Called ‘Negligible’

V

t?.y '*4,

No Survivors Seen

Plane Wreckage 
Found in Spain

m .

< r"-.it*'

HAR’TFORD (AP)—Sen. Abra
ham A. Ribiooff, D-Coim., said 
today U.S. efforts to win politi
cal, judicial and'economic re
forms In South Viet Nam, have 
produced "negligible” results 
because “we have never held 
the Vietnamese to their word.”

In a speech w^lch offered a 
four-point program to help bring 
about peace in Viet Nam, Rlbl- 
cotf was sharply critical of what 
he (sailed the South Viet Nam 
government’s failure to win the 
loyalty of Ita people.

Rlblcotl’s fotir-polnt program 
Included a new Geneva Confer
ence, an offer to begin a phased 
withdrawal of U.S. troops 
matched by North Vietnamese 
withdrawals, a new negotiating 
team 'w ith stronger senate ad- 
vt<se, and an exchange of prison

ers. It was announced over the 
weekend.

But the weekend releases did 
not indicate the range of his 
criticisms of civil government 
in Viet Nam.

Political reform, Ribicoff said, 
“has been talked about ever 
since Diem came to power in 
1954; yet we are bard put to 
find advances in the situation.”

He called the National Assem
bly “a  rubber-stamp body” 
which Is referred to in Saigon 
as "the government's garage.”

Judicial reform has been 
equally slow, he said.

“Ribicoff questioned whether 
a people will “feel kindly toward 
their government - much less 
give it strong support — if their

(See Page. Nineteen)

Ground Units 
Kill 150 VC; 
Planes Busy

Bv EDWIN Q. WHITE
S A I G O N ,  South Viet 

Nam (AP)—The Viet Cong 
mined three buses today, 
killing 54 Vietnamese civil
ians and wounding 18 in re
taliation for an allied oper
ation that is guarding a 
huge rice harvest.

Allied ground forces reported 
killing 160 Viet Qmg In scat
tered clashes elsewhere in South 
Viet Nam In the past 24 hours, 
while U.S. planes hammered 
Oommunlst targets In North and 
South Viet Nam.

The death-dealing Viet Oong 
mines were set oflf on a road 10 
miles southwest of Tuy Hoa, on 
the central (xiast where the U.S. 
101st Airborne, South Korean 
marines and South Vietnamese 
tioops have been roaming the 
(muntryside tor several weeks 
while the rice was being hEir- 
vested.

An American spokesman said 
the first blast was touched off 
about 7:30 a.m., catching a bus- 
kMtd of farmers and MUing 27 
and wounding 11.

The explosion left a crater 
nine feet deep in the toad, 
hurled the bus into a oanal and 
scattered bodies along the road
side.

About an hour and a half la
ter, the spokesman said, a 
three-wheel vehicle used as a 
bus and jammed with passen
gers drove ohmg tha aamd 
stretch of road and touched Off 
a second mine. Another 20 Viet
namese were killed and seven 
wounded.

An hour and a half later a 
second three-wheel bus drove 
onto the scene amd set off a

(See Page Ten)

Humphrey Visits 
With L a o t ia n s
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — 

U.S. Vico President Hubert H. 
Humphrey flew from Bangkok 
to Laos tor a brief visit today 
and told the LeoUens he had 
oome to reassure them of his 
government’s pledge “to work 
with you In developing your re
sources.”

Humphrey flew across the 
Mekong River from Thailand 
after making an aerial inspec
tion tour of eight projects in- 
dudlng sites for a huge power 
dam to serve both Laos and 
Thailand and a dam that will 
create a giant lake for Irriga
tion.

Before reaching Laos, Hum
phrey told a reporter he also 
wanted to reassure Premier 
Souvanna Phouma and other 
Laotian leaders that the United 
States Intends to remain firm

(See Page Ten)

Bulletins

PAZXXMAREB BEACH, Spain 
(AP) — Air and ground seorch- 
m  today locatad the virreckage 
of a U.S. Air Force Globemeister 
with eight Americans aboard 
wUch crashed while dellvering 
material for the search for a 
U.S. nuclear bdmb miaetag off 
(be coast of Spain.

A U.S. ^ i^eam an  said, the 
wreckage wias sighted Mx mitea 
Bortbuest of the vittage of Trev- 
alss, (»  the anow-oovered alopee 
of 11,428-Coat Ftoo Mutheocn, in 
(be iberra Nevada.

Tl|fre was no mentton of aur- 
elvon.

The giant CA24, based at Hun
ter Air Force Base, Ga., disap
peared Saturday night after 
laavli« Seville wUh two busea 
for uaa by Bomb seovcbere bare 
■ 1  tba MOtbam ooaet.

Tbe plane was on a  tmtaponiy 
—iiiTnmniit in West Germany 
whan It was feaMed to Spain to 
•a d s t In Ibe nuflear bomb re-

K left the Moron, Spain, Air 
Force Base Saturday evening 
for a 70-minute scheduled tUght 
to San JaviM', air support cen
ter tor the nuclear rec»very 
mission.

Location of the wreckage Indi
cated a sweeping storm that 
blew iq> from Africa had (»rrled 
the Glotoemaster north of Ms 
intended route and into the tow
ering mountains.

It appeared there were devel
opments in the search tor the 
mfcwtng nuclear bomb at sea.

Two Navy landing ship docks, 
acting as mother ships for a 
pair of deep-diving midget- nib- 
marines, pulled about five miles 
oCMwre, and it appeared were 
beginning a  search in deeper 
water.

Souroae ashore aaid tbia eoidd 
indicate recovery work in the 
inshore area adiera more than 
100 objeola bad been pjigwinted

Je.-

LBJ Asks Congress 
For 3-Way Action

4.

Tan)

Gei^ng a Close Look at a VIP Mouse
Dr. Anthony F.-Monaco of the H arv»4 Meiiical School and Massachusetts 
Graeral H ospitd l<x>ks closely a t a very important mouse. The dark ^ e a  is a 
aKn g raft p la n n e d  over a year ago. I t  and another g raft on the other side 
lead Dr. Mmiaco and associates to believe they have prtxiuced a tolerance to 

islthi grafts in unrelated mice, thus paving the way for more extensive human 
traim>lant surgety. (AP l^otofax)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi
dent JcSmson made a three- 
prcnged request to Cong^ress 
today for urgent action to pro
vide $»,881,000 for a rent subsi
dy prog;ram for the p(x)r, a 
Teacher (jorpe and expansion of 
the Selective Service ^ystem.

Johnson said the first two are 
“vital to our efforts to Improve 
the quality of life In America” 
and the third is "a  direct effort 
of our commitment to freedom 
to Southeast Asia.

“ Together,” he said in a letter 
to Speaker of the House J(8m W. 
McCormack, “they tesUfy to a 
progreMlve, compaMlonata and

resolute people. They are not 
the frills of luxury. They are the 
necessities of a nation devoted 
to the Improvement of man’s 
estate."

The funds the President re
quested — will provide extra 
money for the present fiscml 
year ending June 30 — (30 niil- 
U<m for the rent supplement 
program, $13.2 million tor the 
Teacher <3orpa and $12,681,000 
tor handling the added load on 
the Selective Service System.

The rent subsidy program 
was approved by the last

(See rage Nlneteaw)

MRS. MOSSLER OX
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — Can- 

dace Mossier became iU at her 
first-degree murder trial to
day while an Arkansas pent- 
tentlary convict was testify
ing that he received a bid In 
1M2 to kidnap and kill her 
husband. The trial of Mrs, 
Mossier and her nephew, Mel
vin Lane Powers, was re
cessed untU 2 p.m. It was the 
fourth time since toe trial be
gan a month ago that Mrs. 
Mossier had been stricken by 
nausea and migraine head
ache.

COPPER STRIKE
SANTIAGO, ChUe (AP)— 

’niouBands of workers a t ton 
Anaconda Co. properUee left 
their Jobs Monday in a  strike 
called in sympatoy wito 
striking Kenneoott Copper 
Corp. erairioyes. Anaconda 
said about 3.600 men went on 
strike a t  the El Salvador, 
mine, PotrertoUs ameltor and 
Barqulto port facility. How'« 
ever, the company said open- 
nttons a t Chile's Mggent c<9 > 
pN- mine, toe bilge Otaaqulew 
m ate property
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eiS'Burveyor Progra
■eietoh in NASA Closet

'■ CAP* HaaMKEDT, Wa. (AP> lOOinilUlon program fbr Mvm So a njw the hydrogem
i -  Thd NaUonal AerobauUca and laWichlnge, the price tag al* powered Centaur, wae devel- 
dpaoe Admtatotratlon generaUy ready has reached $S60 m ll^
^  an exceUent record launch- and is expected to surpass »726 ffigh cnw jy liquid
fog spepecratt and making them million by the Ume tte present- toSSe U m lSn s  uszt ” ”  sKs« si^s’.s ’s

w u m ^  u lo  S t  To m«l out wto« » e «  w ra », J  “ ™.
- - • • ■ the NASA oversight subcommit- avw» in flight.

The Ifost test launcMng was 
more than a year late. Then the

Andover ^ d n w o ld  on B rid g e

W A Y  

I  H E A R D  I T ”

hy John Gruber

P u p d  T o ta l 
O f 327 S««h

land an unmanned vehicle on 
the moon. tee of the House Space Oommlt-

•nie recent gentle tending of 
the Soviet Union’s Luna B on the ^ ^  
lunar sû m  focused attention ^*^1*  ?«.
on S u r v e y ^  a program which T*>« was a blistering 36-
T  w S ^ io n a l % S n m itte e  W *  “ >
« « e n O r  tormed “ one of the ««« management,
least orderly and most poorly In a nutshell it said: “ A 
executed of NASA’s projects.’ ’ project as troublesome as Bur- 

Had Surveyor done what tt veyor demands vigorous cen- 
Started out to do. the first craft trallzed management and effec

There are plans afoot locally tralto. 'Iliese may or may not 
choral <TT<Yim be chosen from members of theto organise a group

gi^P>which wUl appear with the Man- ^  ^
Chester Civic Orchestra offering covered.

mnnMiii sortou* wuslc in public perform- Try and make it tonight, but Cape Kennedy and ^  m onto Jni h« C m «w .
were required to redesign the

ifON% « ■  A MTOM 
 ̂WnON TOirBE BBOKB
■nr ojm M D  sbeo iw o u d

Vmmer to bs • Ubanl qpend- 
■nie eocpsetied school ensoR- «e when you’re rolling in the 

meat for the Andover Btanen- ctuff, but when you’re down to 
targr school lBM-«7 school year y^ur last nkdcel you bate to 
was presented to 'nwrsdsgr’s spend It sB to one place. ’This 
Sobools Ghsto, the principal’s stingy attitude will get you no- 
weehty newsletter. f^bere at the bridge table.

TVital cnrritanceiA at 327 is opening tead-ffing of bearte.
projooted. Phriy of thte num- Declarer took the ace o<

naturally dependent on ber wRl be Idndeigsrien chil- hearts, r u t^  A besit, drew

ence. Auditions will be held thle if you can’t get there on such
evening and also two weeks short notice, remember ttmt
from hpiight in the choral room there will be another audition 
of MH8. two weeks from tonight, as I

.......  — i_ Those accepted will rehearse mentioned. I think you’ll have
tor nf iVHae Cnntnur manace- •" ■*“ * “ * Monday fun, and I know you’ll learn aluaiMiSf: from 7:46 to B ;30 under great deal If you’re accepted.

the direction of Jack Grove, well There are also some opportu-

vehicle,
During this period, oongres 

eional and government agency

ment from NASA’s Marshall
fos^ ’oiTthrmoOT’ ta five control ftim  the top. From to ^ ! l h e  musician and choral dt- niUes for Instrument^lsta m ^e

1963 and the Soviet Uiiion would eU appearances, these Impro- AccounUng Office «»«‘or whose choir at the South available hy the Oonne^cut
not have reaped the propaganda tant elements have been largely ^  u,e rocket’s Methodist Church is one of the State Federation of Music Outa
value of achieving this historic mlseing right from the start.” General Dynamlcs-As- outstanding church groups of and the N atlo^  Federa^n to
fost first while a similar Amerl- The report said program with buiMltog which ares.. the form of scholarridpe for tui-
can attempt floundered. management has been strong^ delayed the program two years

Tlie first, Surveyor now Is cned In recent months, cost the taxpayers an un
scheduled to rocket toward the technical problems seem to be „^ce«aary $100 mlUton. 
moon in May, but chances of a solved and the first Surveyor Additional problems cropped 
successful soft landing on the now appears ready for flight in 
Initial attempt are not great. May.
Project officials noted the com- The Kartti subcommittee 
plexlty of the mission and the deaK mainly with the apa^- 
fact the Russians failed at least craft. But the program’s dlffl- 
tour times before recording a cultles slso involved the launch 
eucccaa. vehicle, the Atlas-Centaur rock-

Not only Is ttw program three et 
years behind schedule, its cost In 1960 no U.8. rocket was 
has spiraled out of this world, powerful enough to send the 2,- 
OrlglnaUy conceived in 1960 as a 160-pound Surveyor to the moon.

Plana at present call for the tion at the Chatauqua Institute, 
inclusion of ttoreos works with Chatauqua, N.Y. 
orchestra as part of the spring Three scholarships are avail- 
concert of the Manchester CSvlc. able to members of the North- 
Chosen from three different per- eastern Region (of which Con-

dren wiso wlB he oomfog into tnnnpe wRb the ktog and: ace. 
the puUic echool aystm  for the aad led the queen „<>< dtemnoda 
fin t time. The balance of 2S7 from dummy for • ftoeeae. 
will be to gradee one through . West took Ihe ktog <d dia- 
aix to be boused to 13 rfoee monds and returned a diamond 
rt̂ xne wtth en average of 22 to the ace. South ted to the Jack 
per room. H m 287 figure com- of dtemonda and returned a 
pared with the 281 children enr club. When East played tow, de- 
roHed at the September open- ciajrer took a deep finesae with 
hW teat foS to gradee one the eight of ctahe. 
through aix. weat bad to win and had to

To iodicete the diflfWsdty of gouth a  trick. If West re- 
projecttag enroUments for over tu^ed a dub. South’s king 
a year or so, to March 188* the ^^dd win a trick. If Weet led 
board of education’s schoai anything dae, dummy would 
needs Aommittee projected 316 gĵ K>anl a club while South 
pupils for the 1986-87 school ruffed. Ehtber way. South was 
year in grades one through six, guro to make the cwntract.
pluB 41 kindergarten cUUren, 
to make a total of 366.

indicated, 
with the

The new housee, 
ddidren from them

popular
TUESDAY

AND

WEDNESDAY

SPECIALS

?  DON’T
■ • s % ; V s /  fo rg et ...

, DOUBLE
TOP VALUE mm 

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

HOM E O F
SERVICE

and
Q U A L ITY _______________

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

MANCHESTER '

CENTER C U T

PORK
CHOPS

•  A T OUR nS H  COUNTER •

SCALLOPS 79
I B U M B L E  B E E  R E D

SALMON1 L B . C A N  
A L A S K A

14 OZ.^ 
B TL S .

H U N T S  TO M A TO

CATSUP 2
iR E G U L A R  • P IZ Z A  • H IC K O R Y

PRODUCE
E X T R A  L A R G E  H A W A IIA N

PINEAPPLES Each <

IN D IA N  R IV E R  S E E D LE S S

GRAPEFRUIT 5 Lbs.
1  ̂i

FRUIT SALAD FuU

F A N C Y

TOMATOESr.rt i' S To  Pkc.<

J U IC Y  M cI n t o s h

up, but a fully successful testlU ^  teat summer the iods of music, U»ey comprise a neottcut is one state) provided
ro^et was ready to boost a Sur- "Oloria” by Vivaldi, Paure’s by the Natiraial Federation, 
veyor Another Atlas-Centaur "Pavanne” and “ The Last while the State Federation pro- 
WM erected on a Ctepe Kemiedy Words of David” by Randall vides another for residents of 
launch pad Mated to attempt Thompson, outstanding Amerl- Connecticut exclusively. Piano, 
the feat tett October. But Sur- can composer. fluta, organ, strings, and voice

Just how large the group will are the categories to be con- 
be remains an unknown factor sldered. Applicants must be be
at the moment, but membership tween the ages of 17 and 28. 
is definitely not restricted to Further information and ap-

______ _____ _ ____  residents of Bfanchester and the plication blanks may be had
lie roport blamed the troubles opportunity to work with such from Mrs. George Tatalls, 236 

on lax management by NASA personalities as Mr. Grove and Lincoln St., Waterbury. Dead- 
headquarteie, neglect by Vytautas Marijoslus is expected line for filing is Marrii 16.
NASA’s Jet Proputaion Labors- to elicit response from a large Then there is a new scholar-  ̂ _ ______ _

number of communities. ship available to piano students o^oWe Chaliiman.
Mr. Grove’s production of between the ages of 16 and 28, ,j^ Delegatee

Hemneger’s “ King David” last established through the generos- Andover Republican par-
year was one of the outstanding Ity of the Aeolian PImo Oo. the purpose of
musical events of Greater Hart- This is to be known as the Aeol- j! .. to Mx con-

said the ford. Mr. Marijoslus Is well Ian Foundation Scholarship and

IlHuiks Pariner 
"naitoB tor nothing,” West

feironce of 32 or 10 per cent to

South dealer 
Both Ihte vutaersMe 

NORTH 
A A98 S2  
5  A 6
0  Q I «
A  752

WEST EAST
A 10 A 84
5  KQJ73 ^  109141
0  K1095 0  84 3
A  AIIO -a  Q64

SOUTH 
A K4JJ73 
^  5 
O A72  
A K 9 8 3

Serih Wsit Narife, M
1 A Double Redouble Pam 
Pan 1 NT Double 2 
Pan Pan ,3 A EM* 
4 A An Pa»

O pen F o ru m
No Joy In Peostooville

To the Bdttor,
It is certainly a idee ges

ture OB the part of the Cham
ber of Oomsneroe to endorse the 
new pension ptan and to urge 
the Board of Direotora to hon
or the oonunttmento made bo 
Mr. Weiss.

Just tiiin-it, we live to a town 
to which the mUl rate to a short 
period of time, wlfl eocoeed 
every town to thte area. Bid, 
we sbotdd pe^ this increased 
tax bfo wtth pleasure. After 
afl. aren’t we humanitarians? 
FrankSy, I  can not foel any Joy

veyor wasn’t ready, and the 
booster was carted back to a 
hangar.

That’a when the Karth nib- 
oommtttee went to work.

the rubber.
“What ooidd 1 do?’’ Bast de

manded. "All I had waa Juat
wnu V— — queen. ’ ’ Franitny, i  can mn “•xr
to enter the aehooi ayttsm, haive *<you only one oard, and at this aSarmlng ppoiqject, I
not materiaJteed. ■-----

Oookle Sale ikidfag
.0

out.
Badt could defeat the con

tract by playing the que«i of 
clube when declarer first led the 
suit from dummy. If South 
played the king, West would 

dubs at once. If

TMs is the test week of the
Girl Scout oookle sale which 
enda next Saturday. People who 
have not been oontactef by one 
of the girts, but who wmdd Mke
to order the oooktee may do __ __
so hy oaBtog any girt aoout or 
Mre. Prand Haines, Neighhor-

you cotodn’t even play that at don’t  care to become thte type 
the right tifoe,’ ’ Weat pointed of humanitarian.

Yes, the Board has the ob- 
Ugation to stand behind their 
oommiitments to Mr. Wedes, un
less they siwuld decide that 
these oommitmente were un
wise to the ftost place. 

Oertainly this pension plan.
tory w «ch direoto the program 
and evidence of disappointing 
parformanoe by HugbM Air
craft Oo., whicb makea the 
apncaoraft.

The auboommittee

South played low, Bast would proposal Is not prudent, reepoi>- 
win the trick and lead another alible government handling. The 
dub. Ctoamtoer of Oommeroe foils to

The correct i^ay became 6b- see one glaring foot—the Board 
vlous when South cleared out of Directors were elected to

th;7 rM «'rconducto; w lil'be awarded'a^uaUy: ^
E^^^wrambitious considering of the Manchester Ovlc and the This scholarship will also be nw-w.!, a 7*"

both red suits from dummy and

waa overambitious considering 
the Umltod lawwledge of apace Hartford String Orchestras, but adnmlnistered by the Connecticut 
Ui|[te. to 1960. it te not generally known that he State Federation of Music Clubs,

_______________ has had extensive experience as and again the deadline for ap-
operatic conductor In Eu- plications te March 16. However,

rope.
So here's

In thte Instance you can get fur- 
for ther Information from Mrs. Ar-

D ow n Under

school at 8 p.m. March 8.
Three delegates will be chosen 

for these cmivention: State, to 
choooe gubernatorial ctmdldate 
and Republican State Central 
(Tomraittee members; Second 

for sher- 
Senatorial

Buck Replaces
—. • V O  * I So here's an opportunity lor uior uuuimauun m/«n --------------

L eI41CC* j fn O O th l 'Y s  those of you who are Interested thur Koffler, 99 Glenbrook Rd., (Congressional; County,
^  - In singing to Join a new and Stamford. tt* nomination; 30th. I

worthwhile organization. Incl- The Aeolian Scholarship te In District; Probate Convention, 
dentally, three soloists will be the amount of 1500 while the 
necessary for the works contem- Chatauqua benefits are for $160 

plated, two sopranos and a con-and $136.

be unable to get Out safely. The 
only chance was to step up with 
the queen of clubs In the hope 
of rescuing West from the end 
play.

Dally Question

represent all the town^>eople.
But. It seems that the feelings 
oi the voters were not oven 
oonsldered In this matter.

As was pointed out at the 
public hearing on the pension 
proposal, the present town em
ployes are paying 2% per cent, 
But Mr. Weiss will be putting

Singing ‘Green Beret’
FT. BRACK}, N.C. (AP) — dpokeeman said a staff sergeant 

AHen Sadler, received about $271 a month

SYDNBY, Auttralia (AP) —
AuttraUa beoiune a dollars and 
cento country today, and the 
changeover from pounds, MilU- n  i  9 •I J
inga and pence appeared to be t i e m e m O e r S  r O lS  L f l l l a r e n
going amoothly. _______________________________  ^

The awttcta after neculy three 
yeera of ptanntog, leavea Brit
ain and New Zealand the only 
major tfadtog nationa stttl using 
the starling ayrtem. New Zea: 
tend plane to oonvert to decimal 
currency n ^  year. Britain te 
(Wnklng about tt.

A Brttiah delegation, InsAm- 
tralto to observe the changeov
er, moved around Sydney today 
to see how people were reacting 
in banka, ohope, tratoe and 
bueaa.

The rtiairman of tihe Austra
lian Decim^ Currency Board,
Sir Walter Scott, was at a Syd
ney auburban railway ttatlon 
watching people buy tickets In 
the old currency and $;ettlng 
change to the new.

“ Bverything te going so 
amoothly,” he said.

There was excitement in the 
air as people for the first time 
handled the brightly colored 
dollar notes, bronze 1 and 2-cent 
pieces, cupro-nlckel 6-,̂  10-aad 
29<ent coins and sliver 60-cent 
pieces.

Although honks as a rule now 
win issue only doUars and cents.
If a rush on the new currency 
causes a temporary shortage at 
a bank tt can reissue the old 
money. The currencies will be 
interchangeable for the next two 
years.

The Austrslian dollar, be
cause of the exchange rate. Is 
slightly more valuaUe than its 
American counterpart — being 
worth $1.12 to American terms.

Staff Sgt. Bnrry 
reaping royalties from hte song 
about the U.8. Special Forcoe, 
Isn't forgetting the chtidren of 
hte buddies who didn’t 
home from Viet Nam.

Sadler has established an ed
ucational foundation tor the 
children of deceased Special 
Forces men wtth part of the 
royalties on “ The Ballad of the 
Green Beret.”

More than 700,000 copies of 
the record have been sold and 
the 26-year-old compoeer te In 
demand tor iq>eclal appear- 
ancee.

Success does not seem to have 
spoiled Sadler, who te banking 
much of hte royalties.

“I could have — oh, a three- 
story bouse, anything I want,” 
he said to an interview. “ But I 
can afford steak on a sergeant’s 
pay. This is a flarti thing. Two 
years from now, I’ll be forgot
ten.”

A native of Cartehod, N.M., 
Sadler supports hte wife and 13- 
month-old son largely on his 
Army ps^. A Special Forces

“plua allowances.’ ’
Sadler can’t read or write mu

sic but strums the guitar and 
composes hte songs in about 10 

return minutes. It takes a little longer 
to poUah and perfect them.

“Just give me a sfibject,” be 
said. ” I Just start playing and 
ringing and tt Just goes.”

He favors a combination of 
the ballad and oountry-Westem 
styles.

‘ "nie BaBad of the Green Ber
et” is a sentimental tribute to 
tile Special Forces men trained 
at F t Bragg’s John P. Kennedy 
Special Warfare Ctenter. The
highly trained outfit specializes George Guay will have the help 
In guerrilla fighting. The green of Mirs. Gordon MadDonaW,

for Andover-Bolton-Columbla 
District; and Mat. District for 
Representative to the Legisla
ture.

Any registered Republican is 
eligible to attend, vote, and be 
chosen as a delegate to one or 
more of the conventions.

Drive Workers Picked
Mrs. Winston O. Abbott, 

chairm'an of the Andover Heart 
Fund drive reports that four of 
the,’ seven captatne for Heart 
Simday, Feb. 20 have secured 
the workers who will be calling 
on families in their neighbor- 
hoode.

Mrs. Francis Haines, captain 
in the southwest part of town, 
will have Mrs. Samuel KoUer, 
lUre. Elver Holsington, Mrs. 
Arthur Lockwood, Mrs. Lucas 
H. Moe, Mrs. Edward M. Or- 
cutt, Mrs. Ernest Reed, and 
Mrs. Henry Dupre.

Mrs. Edwin Beige will hav* os 
her workers in the Center and 
Hebron Rd. area Mrs. Norman 
Bonneau, Mrs. Jack Rice, Mrs. 
Andrew <3«sper, Mrs. U Ed
ward Whitcomb, Mrs. Joeeph 
Remesch, Jr., Mrs. Hsury Tay
lor, and Mrs. Norman Bonney. 

At Andover Lake, Mra.

As dealer, you hold: Spades, 5 per cent into the pension plan.
Thte te a total of 26 years of 
service at 2% per cent. Is thte a 
responsible proposal?

Perhaps this matter can best 
be resolved by a town wide 
referendum. ’Then the voters 
will have the chance to express 
their wishes. I urge the Board 
of Directors to consider thte 
solution.

Sincerely,
Melvin HeMstrofn 

474 Adams St.

A-9-8-5-2; Hearts, A-6; Dia
monds, Q-J-6; Clubs, 7-5-2.

What do yon say?
Answer; Pass. You have 11 

points in high caids and 1 point 
for the doubleton, enough for an 
optional opening bid. In thte 
esse you refuse the option be
cause your suit Is only medio
cre and because the distribution 
is only so-so. You might open 
the bidding if you had three 
small diamonds with five spades 
headed by A-Q-J.

Copyright 1966 
General Features Corp.

BULLFIGH’TS POPULAR
HOUS’TON, Tex. (AP) — Pro

moters of “ bloodless bullfights” 
here say they are considering 
such attractions to other major 
U.S. cities.

More than 100,000 bullfight 
aficionados witnessed toe buU- 
flghts last weekend. Super En
terprises, Inc., the promoters of 
toe Portuguese-style bullfights, 
said fans paid $409,185 for tick
ets during toe three days of per
formances.

In Portuguese-style bullfight
ing the aittmate are not de
stroyed.

EHStUIOOD,
MUIN ST. rssr HnnTFOHD i28 7?in| 

«1R CONDITinNfU >mclt TUI

TONETE • 6:40 - 8:65 
WALT DISNEY’S BEST!

—In Color—
TH A T DARN CAT

A REAL HOWL!!

beret te worn by Special Forces 
men.

About 1,600 Special Fbrcea 
men are in Viet Nam. The unit 
had 71 casualties through Jan. 
1.

Sadler te a veteran of Viet 
Nam, where he stertq>ed on a 
sharpened bamboo stick dipped 
in human waste and left in a pit 
by toe Viet Cong. It left a 10- 
inch wound to his leg.

He can no longer run or make 
parachute Jumps but still wears 
toe green beret at a desk Job at 
Ft. Bragg. He will be dte- 
chaiged in IS montiie.

Sadler is sorry to leave toe 
Army, which he Joined in 1962 
after a hiteta In the Air B\>rce, 
He was a medic in Viet Nam 
and did “ anything from toeating' 
insect bites to delivering bab
ies”  for vtOagera.

Mrs. James Urso, and Mra. 
Theodore Baton. Also, at the 
trike, Mirs. Ronald Bockus wlH 
be esatetedhyMrs. Alvin Skoog, 
Mrs. W. A. Dunnock, Mrs. 
Wheeler Hess, and Mrs. Alfred 
Mallbot.

These workers and otheca 
stlU to be announced will be 
calling on Andover families 
from about noon bo 4 pm. next 
Sunday. The drive te concluded 
in toe late aftenioon. Mailing 
envelopea are left for fomOicB 
not at home when the work
er calls, and corttrtbutiona may 
be Bent by mall to heart head-' 
quaitera.

CHARTER OAK  
RESTAURANT

120 CHARTER OAK ST.
PIZZA —  GRINDERS 

643.1492

Dante at 
MILLER’S 

RESTAURANT
10 E. CENTER ST.
18 GOING TO RUN
FILET M IGN ON

EVERY NIGHT
$3.75
With Shrimp Cocktail 

OPEN FOB LUNCHEONS

Mancheater Kventag Henld 
Andover oorreaperident, Law- 
renoe Moe, teL 742-8796.

B e n e fic ia l
Loft-uvar bOlt to peft Ylma-iMiymant ae> 
counts? Heavy ax^sas? Clean tem all up 
with cash from BanaficiaH You pick the 
tanns. . .  you pick the payments. Gat that 
BIG O.K. at Banaficiai! Call up and seal

26.58 800
36.41 700
51.16 JIOOO
fon 24 awfith plan.

Lbfo

UMm Mp to $t00O-~>ldanB Dfolimirad tt kw 1 
BawoBcial Flnt t e  Co. o f AAcmclMitor 

806 MAIN S T , MANCHESTER 
M lelM l»4156 • Ditt Ik Hnr BDfofol TaL Dttki

T P C  H e ^  B id  
Fo r Apartments
A new apartment-houM com- 

plex will be built on approx
imately 20 acres of land on the 
east ride of Oakland St, south 
of UUion Dr., if the Town Plan
ning Oommtesion, on Maroh T, 
approves a request for oi aona 
change.

Anthony J. and Mhry M. 
Goads, owners of toe property, 
are requesting a change to Resi
dence Zone A for land now in 
Rural Residence .Zone.

The Goads strip tronta Oak
land S t for 186 feet, and la al
ready .aonad Raoideiica A  tor a 
depth of about 300 tost The 
requari te for a aone change 
for an addttional depth of about 
1,600 feet

Atty. Eugene Kelly, who te 
reprasroting the appBcanta, oon- 
Ormad a report Biat, tt the aona 
change te granted, the property 
wUl be acid and group dweUlnga 
wUl ha conatructad. He decMnad 
to five out any other' infonn**

GRACE BUSS RITES
HARTFORD (AP) — Funeral 

services wiB be hoM Tueaday 
tor lOaB Gmca E. BUas, who 
died Saturday n t ^  at her 
home.

A patron of tha aria, Mtea 
BUas was known to Hartford 
muBloal otoolaa as "The Angtt 
of tito Opera." She waa a direct 
descendant o( Thomas BMaa, 
who aatUad tn Hartford In 1640.

NOW thru TUESDAY 
Dana Andrews ~

"SPY IN YOUR EYE”
ALSO

“Secret Assent Fireball”
Spy 8:00, Co. 6:25-9:20

STARTS FRi.. FEB. 18
It’s Funnier than "That 

Dam Oak”  Bring the Family

WALTDISIMEYS

UGLY
Dachshund

«u*
Dimefil
WINNC]

IHE
POOH

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

Wed., Thurs., Feb. 16-17
4 Performances Only!

AN A C m  PERFCRMANCE C)F TVE 
NAnONALmEATRE 0F(3REAT BRITAN 
LMHSNCE

UVIER

m -m u M
SOirBURGE 73lS&imio»mmei
JOHNBWBOURNE ■ ■

■ w r  M n riM H D B H K H
Mat. 3:00 —  lEve. 8:30 

Advance 'nckete on Sale 
Now!

Blat. flAO — Eve. ftAO 
_____ Students flAO

To o  M ost See 
I t  From  

The  Begiim iiiK!

BURNSIDE

Richard Barton's Finest Performance. B . Drew  “ Tim es”

- - ‘i'SSB!,
|N9i

Weekdays ft S a t 
7 :00-9d0 

San. C oa t 
From  2 I

”

RICHARD BURT9N 
CLAIRE BLOOM 

OSKAR WERNER
THE SPY 

WHO CAME IN 
FROM THE COlO

M A N C H E S TE R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S TE R , C O N N ., M O N D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  14,1966 FAG&

C o r e n t i y  '

Vernon Firm Given
$27,955  C hiircli Job
Caron Brothera BuUdara of otaMdren wOi be oorod for dor 

Vamon have been awarded a *••• servioee.

Teachers Explain Methods 
Of Instructing Subjects

The faculty of Bennet Junior companled by music approprt-

lapping transparenciea can ha 
prepared for map woric.

The program Was arranged 
by Mrs. Bernice Maher, Social 
studies department bead.

EX-BROKBR DDES
GiRBlBafWICH (AP)— Funeral 

The advantages of large group services are attieduied Wednee-

TOT ayj n radio station WINF; and missWflopinfi Womfln D*ane Keith of toe Hanover 
C. .a A M  o* Modeling, Hartford.
S F O r m n iy  f J r U c C I l ,  The baU was oo-eponaored by

toe Mancheater Area and Hart- 
M n. Jeta B. Spring Jr. of otty Oouncite ef Beta Sig- 

Wapping, a member of Bate Xi ma Phi toternattonal Sorority.
Chapter, was crowned 1966 Q>chaitmen were Mrs. Thom- High School’s social studlea de- Î *̂ ®**-
Queen of Beta Sigma PN ai the ^  partment recently exchanged jnstnicUon^ to teaching* « w n t  day for Sylvester P. Lriridn of
sormity's annual Valentine BaU M,„cheater; and Lola O’- awroachaa being events were reported by Bkl- Greenwich, a former governor
on Ssturday night at the Italian Eteuiford. Gifts were used by department members in mondson, who discussed how to of the New York Stock B5x-

n# %vr Further InfocmaMan msy be American HaU, BattHartford. preeentod to the co-chairmen by teaching their subjects. use films, cartoons, and unla-
contract in the amount of $27,- ^  contecting Mrs. Harold The ValenUne princess w  „ „  BJdwnrd Spence of Man- .rhnmm ii.monatraMnr how thev pictures of famous per- Irirttin, 71, *ed  tt Green^<*
964.60 to renovate the Church Bumpua on Brigham Twvecn Mtes Marilyn BroneiS of Man- oi^eoter, prerident of toe Man- «»«n»on8trating how they ,,„,,ctively. Hospital Sunday after a Short
Oommunlty House on RL 44A, Rd., Coventry. ehetter, a member of PW Theta ^jeater Area Council; and Miss P“ P*“  e ^ r i -  preoentatlon showed **'«*«•
the building owned by the ?ec- Fending Chapter to Manchester. The WInlarski, preridrot of ences more meaningful included bulletin boards can sUmu- ^ on toe e^
cod Cfongregatlonal Oiurch. ,7  500 la pendiiig and princess w w  ^  Hartford « t y  OouncOS Mrs. Baizabeth K. IntagUata, interest among pupils. He < * «« «  <» ^
Work is to he started Immedl- g-ainst the tx»wn. Fkwd Monroe crowned by toe 1966 queen. Mrs. ^  annual ball Kenneth J. Sullivan, Ronald Ed- dramatized this with a alx-foot as a p e rn o r  tr<m 1W9
atrty and completed hy tfie end ^  h« ., and Mm. Alberta Kenneth Freeman of South provided by toe “ The Oas- mondson. Michael Gates, Bruce gnh<,uatte of Mahatma Ghandi ^
et March, the contract stlpu- perktos. bus driver, filed Olaatonbury, a member of Man- ^  Manchester. Decora- Dreyfus and (Smrlea Perry. in hte own classroom as ttnued m  a Umtt^ .zl

by WiUiain A. MUler ot Brews- cheoter*B B)ta Cha|rt«r.  ̂ tions for the event were made Mrs. IntagUata dlaciiased the ^ focal point for discussion of ^  *  David
The church's bunding tar S t on ot hia eon, Meanbere of the queen's court 3 ^  xt and EXa Chapters. Trump Plan for upgrading ed- Indian culture and geography, «  Oo.

mlttee has been authorized a jjoel Miller. Miller’s suit claims hxSuded Mrs. Archie K i^  of ^  Manchester. ucation and presented a series Dreyfus discussed group p r o j-_____________________________
$100 contingency fund and te hte gen then six years old, suf- Mancheater. J ig :^  C ^p- ---------------------  pictures relating to social ^  his classes. The nation-
given authortoatlon to spend hijurtee as toe resutt of an t«r of Bast H a i^ ^ M r e . ^ r -  studies, for which she had pre- flags of countries to be
$4,000 to purchase equipment accident Feb. 6, 1966, when he aid P«ta>viak of To«nnd. C lean ers K ove M ills pared an accompanying tape- studied were prepared and cUs-

EGGS
FARM PRICED 

STRICTLY FRESH

B IG -O A K  
Poultry Form
670 Vernon StrMt 

TSL 643-8160 — 643-8068

Mtes

Nu automatic conveyors move rov- them to rearrange the pictures Perry, who is Bennet’s audlo- 
ing vacuum hoses up and down in time order. For added rein- visual coordinator, demonstra- 
the aisles In random fashion to forcement, the pictures, pro- ted the use of the overhead pro- Dorn not sour.

Jected on a screen, were ac- Jector and showed how over- ..........  “  *

On Dean’s lis t
Miss Benltta Plaster, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mm. John L. C O M E  IN N O W . . . D U R I N G

IN C .

BIG Solid-State

for the church p r o g i^  allegedly fen out of a moving ^  *Bt« ESTB6, N.C.—Textile manu- recoided story. played by each group, which
^  Church C3om- gohooi before the bus drlv- ^  Manrfiester- Miss facturers, to avoid “seconds,” Sullivan showed how toe mas- then researched and reported

u ^ y  K ^  stopped to lot school cdiUdren «f wmt Hart- install elaborate cleaning sys- tery of chronologricai events in on the geography, culture and
^  ^  terns In their new, toghl/auto- hlSory can be made more in- economics of the country with

V** equip- flpen apparently standing HarifOTd ’ Aloha mated mills. One firm Mnee up terestlng by showing students the help of audio-visual mater-

both Inside and out. parently thrown off balance and O’Neal of Hartford, Phi
’The building committee also jgjj Obapter.

has authorization to spend up Thg cotton filed in the CJircuit -Tudgee for the e v ^  wero 
to $10,000 for a new parking at RockvUle. Tracy Ooie, news director of get tint and dirt,
lot to be constructed to the 
rear or the side of the present 
church building.

vo^  : ? 'S i C r " i i e ^ « c e L
lent” plans for the renovation ®
program and the work of its ^  ^
building committee, made up of ^roy. N.Y. She te a g ^ a t e  tt 
Lucius A. PettinglU Jr., chair- Coventry High School, CSass tt 
man, Ronald E. EMnKmdson, 1®^- 
Lawrence FenOman, Byron W. Make Clollege Plans
Hall, Gieorge Dart, Mrs. Harvey Two Coventry High School 
Morris and Mrs. Fred Eberle. seniors have already made plans 

The church choir meets at *“r furthering their education 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday In the upo" graduation in June; Miss 
sanctuary. Ctarolyn J. Trask will attend the

The church visiting commit- University tt New Hampritire 
tee meets at 8 p.m. Wednesday and Miss Susan Jane Wellee 
In the Church Community will attend Concordia Junior 
House. College in Bronxvlile, N.Y.

To Hold Dance Miss ’Trask, daughter of Mr.
St. Jude Council K tt C, wiB and hUrs. Owen S. ’Trarii of Rlp- 

^  its sixth annual St. Pat- hIU Rd., is senior secUon 
st8:30 p.m. gfluor tt the yearbook, assistant 

M aa^ 12 to toe Kteghte tt Oo- gg thg achooTe newspaper,
k m ^  h ^ e  cm Him ^  chairman tt the

^  Sports HOP. senior advisor toAinnitelh music for danctog. A u _  nitottted number t t l S  for ^heJunior high i^ e n t  coracU,
toe dinner danoe wHl be avtt!- ^   ̂ toe schools
able and may be had Crom recipient tt
ocnrandlttee roemlbero. or ra- ^̂ AiR award,
served by oontaottog John L. Welles, daughter tt Mr.
Feeney Jr. chatoman at hte Thomas Q. Welles tt
home cm Bunker Hill Rd. Hop River Rd., te a cheerleader.

Committee members are Pat- member tt the Student (foun- 
rtek Mahon, Joeeph L. Shana- <̂ '1. toe yearbook staff, is sec- 
ban Jr., Eugene O’MaMey, Zac- retary tt her class, a member 
oariah Lecme, Frank DeMiao tt the scbcx>Ts chorus and its 
oikI Paul A. Luft Jr. Drama CHub, is cm the Patriot’s

Prayer Day Set Press staff and member tt the
The TVitland South WenM folk dub.

Day of Player has Its amuiai ---------
•ervice at 10:30 ami. Feb. 25 Manchester Evening Herald 
tax the BOlitxm (Tleniter Oongrega- Coventry correspondent, F. Pau- 
ttoinal Cburdh at Botfern Center, flyg uttle, tel. 742-6281.
Lunch win be in the Christian ____ _̂__________
Education Building at noon, DIES IN VIET NAM 
with those attending to bring m a d iSON (A P )-J . Sergeant 
•andwiche^ d e ^  ^  18 ^  yiet

^  ^  ^  Nam last week, the Defense De-
chur^ c ^ e m  partment announced Saturday.Aft a busliieas meetiin*̂  Im- f , . , . ,mediately after lunch toe host He had b^n In Viet Nam two 

church for toe 1967 otoeervance weeks and was In toe Armys 
w«H be seleotod. Preschool 191®̂  Airborne Division.

F A L S E  T E E T H
Th a t Loosen 
Need N ot Embarrass

tlaa j wesrers ot triw  teeth tutve 
(uffered reel embarreaement beoauee 
tbelT plate dropped, slipped or wob
bled at Juat the acrong time. Do not 
live In fear of tbla happanlng to you. 
Just aprlnkle a little FASTEFTH, 
the alkaline (non-aold) powder, on 

. Bold false teeth mcne 
more oomfort- 
Ohecka "p late 

FASTEKTB atodor breath". Oet 
drug oounten everywhere.

CO M E SEE OUR  
SPRING M ATERNITY  

CO LLEC TIO N
Dressy Dresses, Stretch 
Slacks, Skirts, Blouses, 
Bras, Girdles, Slips and 
Panties.

Glazier s
831 Main St. — Mancheater 

Corset and Uniform Shop

I

OPEN 
9 to 9

DAILY
SATURDAY  

UNTIL 6 P.M.

NO
TUBES

Because hlghest-rellabilKy space-age Solid-State Com
ponents replace all “tubes’’ and damaging heat, they’re 
guaranteed 5 years, replaced by us if defective under 
normal use. We also provide free service for 90 days.

WIGGERY BEAUTY 

SALON
525 M AIN STREET M ANCHESTER

Now Acceptinq Appolntmenfs

To Introduce You To Our Personalized 
Service W e Are Offering The Following - -  -  

"2-W eek Introductory Speciob"

Budget W ove and Haircut . .  8.99 Complete 

Oil Waves
from $15.00 u p ........... 2 0 %  off req. price

Hot Oil Treatm ent....................4.25 Complete

Fro sring .................................  15.00 Complete

Bleach R etouch.......................11.00 Complete

C biro l C o lo r ........................  6.00 Complolo

For Appointment 
Cfdl 643-2330

While They Lostl

"Style"
S P R A YN ET

N O W  o n l y

L im it 2 Cans To  A  
Customer

HtEE W ig  Drawing Scd., Feb. 26 —  6 P.M.

" "  “ F R T E ’ w lG  D R A w i N c T  ^

C L IP  A N D  D E P O S IT  C O U P O N  A T  T H E

W IG G E R Y  B E A U TY  S A L O N
525 M A IN  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S TE R

I 8 • • • • • •NAJM E •••••••aaaqaaawaaa* aPHO N E

A P P R E S 8  a e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e r i o r i e e e e e e e e e o

ANNUAL SALE 
SAVE ®I00

.o n  m a n y  m a g n i f i c e n t  m o d e l s !

Solid-State STEREO
CONSOLES ...l|rini you a

improvement in the re-creatien of musicl
NO

TUBES
Because highest-reliabillty space-age Solld-Stato Com
ponents replace all "tubes" and damaging heat, they’re  
guaranteed 5 yeare, replaced hy us if defective under 
normal use. We also provide free tervice for 90 days-

’The Winthrop-Model 2-RP294. Gilding top panels give moat con
venient access to record player and all controls-without disturbing 
your top-of-sat decorative accessories. Annual Sale Priced.

Enjoy this magnificent 
FM/AM Radio-Phonograph

...Plus 
this 53990 

Remote Stereo 
Speaker, System 

for another 
room!

NOW ONLY

BUY N O W  
and SA VE
...on these COMPACT 
and versatile 
models with 
detachable legs!

N O W  O N L Y

50 Phonograph modal 1-8C601 In 
beautiful Contapiporary alyling.

Modal 8-57, has two 8 ' speakers wHh 
coaxial tweeters for thrilling sound.

FOR
BOTH

A  vast Improvamant in tha n-craation of musicl This big Annual Sale Valuo 
brings you fine listening at modest cost • Enjoy beautiful noise-free, drift- 
free FM • Powerful AM Radio, too • 15-Watts undlstorted music poiiier • Two 
extended-range 10* speakers with coaxial tweeters e Exclusive Mlcromatio 
Player with Diamond Stylus banishes discernible record and stylus wear • 
Now— your records can last a lifetimol

T h e s e  s p a c e - s a r i n g  c o n 
soles set a new standard o f per
formance at a very modest cost. 
They offer: powerful solid-state 
Stereo amplifier; separate Bass, 
Treble, and Stereo Balance (Con
trols ; two 8 ' plus two 5 ' speakers 
that project sound from  both the 
cabinet sides and front; fabulous 
M icrom atic Player with Diam ond 
Stylus banishes record and stylus 
wear—^your records can last a 
lifetim e! Measures only 36Vi* L, 
17 ' D , 2 4 ' H  on  10 ' Icgs-p erfect 
as a table m odel, or on  shelvea. 
Annual Sale Priced.

Phonograph model M 0 8 0 I  hi
appealing (folonlal styling.

SOLID-STATE

STEREO High Fidelity
Radio-Phonograph

NO TU B E S Because highest-reliabllity 
______ spece-age Solid-State Com
ponents replace all “tubes” and damaging heat, 
they're guaranteed 5 years, replaced by us if 
defective under normal use. We also provide free 
service for 90 days.

• Glorious STEREO FM
• Noise-free, drift-free MONAURAl 

FM f  Ibs powerful AM Radio
• MICROMATIC PLATER with 

DIAMOND STYLUS lets your 
records last a lifetime I

• 16-Watta uudiatorted muaie power

The Contemporary-modal 4-RP614. Gliding top panels 
givo easy access to record player, all controls and ample 
raoom storage-wKhoutdIsturMniyour «o|H>f-set aooee-
eorlee. Annual Sale PMeacL

N O W  $ O O Q 5 0
O N L Y

B U Y  NOW M.ujn ivo. Boit , it ) lf  Sohfl- S f r Q 9 0  
bt.ite StfMro I- nuv, p r i i i  fl t ium  only U  27

A v u t inq$rovcnicat in the re-ereetfoB o f n n u ie .* «it 
modest eoatl Disoover for yonnelf why tube lets aienow 
obsolete. This outstanding ndio>idionogntph valae in
cludes Jour Magnavox high fidelity speakers—two W  
Bass Woofers plus two 5 '—that project sound firom botfi 
the cabinet tides and front to extend duilling stereo 
■eperation to the very width o f your room. Alao avail* 
nil* m phonograph modd 4-CP605—now onijr MdD''*

Long Easy Terms!
Take Up To 
3 Years To Pay!
No Payments 
Until April!

: .'k .



V

H A N C H E S T E B  e v e n in g  h e r a l d .  liA N C H E S T E B . OQNN;^^ M O N D A Y . F E B R U A R Y  U , t m

wiv'̂ sa
SiTlWî

B a b y  H a s  

B e e n  N a m e d .

B toed tow ito  V M I*

<Ite Raft draw 
Mto wlB main ita 

T lilt
fMm 1:48 to 8:88 pju. at ttto
aom HfM* «n, Mm d , st

;«M  «nato la 110 stota. 
l!te  :»aad t »  Uood. aavar 
dlmUriatoa. Two gbot *•*> 
aom wky TM abattU amka 
.Hk aptwlwmmt  or Jnat 
walk IB and gtf.

___ ____ _ aoB of Joaeph and Claira
488 Tk|lor 8t. Tklcottvllle. He waa bom Feb.

8 at lianrbwtTT Ibmaalal H0q>ital. Hia maternal graadpar> 
ama am Ur. and Iba. C. W. Jidmaon, Hartfort. Hla paternal 

______Vtr. and lHa. Domenlck Bellie, 864 Hartp
I Hd. tto hM two alatera, Oani, 7, and Imnle, 8.

• • • • •
fV fd j 8e» dangtater of Rojr and DebUe 

Waialiam, 48 DeeifMd Or. fflie waa bora Feb. 4 at
__________ Ibmoclal. HOqgltaL Her maternal grandparenta
ara lOr. and lira. Bdwafd Stdmark, 42 Deerfield Dr. Her pa- 

gnadpanota aia Ifr. and Urn. Joaeph Boudreau.

• • e • •
Maile Helew, daughter o f Raymond S. and 

M ny MORlaaii ICacAlpIne, 81 Oreclook Rd., Wapplng. She 
waa Jan. 87 at Kancheater Memorial Hoapital. Her pa- 
tm a l grandpannta are Mr. and Mm. Sydney W. MacAIpine, 
nos Smry St. fflie haa two brothen, Raymond, 8, and Jerry. 
8: and tone aiaten, Margaret, 18, Karen, 16, and Julia, 8.• • • • •

tea a id , DwvM Otiorge, aon of Keith P. and Deborah 
piwiMMfc— H uard, 80 Ridgewood S t He waa bora Jan. 24 
• t î hmorial Hm^tal. His maternal grandparenta
an  m . and Mra. Oeorge FMlanabee, CSierry HDl, N X  HIa 
pniwnal graadmotoer la Mra. Kathleen Haaaaid, Haaard-
fMe. Be haa a beotoer, Brent 4.• • • • •

Klaira. Aainar Mm, aon of DOnaM A. and Audrey 
Whdden icneiia, SO Clyde Rd. He waa born Feb. 1 at Manp 

I f— HoigdtaL Hia maternal grantonother la 
lir a  Oeocga H. Waddell. 486 Porter S t IBe paternal grand- 
aannta are MT. — i M n  Albert Knofla, 17 Qoelee Dr. He 
h n  twa bmlhini. John, 8, and Daeld, 5; and a aiater, Tlnuy, 
8i e • • e e

Nlfiiriili, <Ben WnHaaa, son of John W. and Nellie 
■haiiliiB Nlawnla, R ID  4, Bok 218, Swamp Rd.. Oorentry. 
Be waa born Feb. 1 at Manchester Memorial Hoapital. Ifia 
■Mtanal giamtowrenta are Mr. and Mra Sherman Knowl- 
tow. OaidiiMr, Maaa Hla paternal grandfather la John F. 
Btowali, Fan Rtoir, Maaa Bo haa two brotoera, Mlohaei, 7, 
m b  Mhttoeer, 88 BMoUea

e e e e a
IwelMhg  ̂ Stow  B , aon e ( Bdward and FMto-Ann 

Oahn LavttBqr, BM Bailey Rd., Middletown. He wae bom 
Vbb. 8 at MIddleaaa Btoidtal, Middletown. HU maternal 

ara Mf. and Mn. Oeorga U  OolMn, 40 Oloott 
patomal grandparenta are Mf. and Mra Samuel 

■MidW. MMdtotown. He haa a brother, Jeffrey, 2.

Hmrnm, Jhagae^ Abb, daughter of BVed and Fip 
Ba SeldBa Mtamee, R t 8, Oohnnbla. She waa bom Jhn. 
at Wlnttam Oommunity Memorial Hospital. Her ma- 

aal fnn^jMnnta are MT. and Mra Jerry Schlne, 0»> 
tola. Her f * — * graadmotoer la Mrs. Nellie Naumaê

Goldwater 
C alls fo r  
Tonghness

WASBUfcmm (a p > —
Formar Sm. Beny CWdwefar 
o f Ariaona a ^  an dmerteaa 
gMUonattailon of detormbwtldn 
-  and not what be oala "gro* 
vehag”  peace oOaiMtvaa — wm fgg d u rii« toa reat
bring Ornmatm. Notto met of toe weak.
Nam to too confereieoe table. The Botaw AgrtouButa O f* - 

•1 don’t toMk it’a our job to m itoe ataxto hearlngi today on 
gat toe Ooramunlato to toe con* toe world food and pcptdatlon 
ferenoe table by begging, by aituafton and on adminlatxaiion 
going through otoor' emmlsa- propoaala to a t^  more Amecf- 
riea, by going ttaroogb other can food to toridMi aaMona. 
leadeia,”  the lOOO ReftobUcan The Senate FoiaigB RatoMona 
pi oalilfnHel candidate said Stti- OortanMtee ptona to xaaume 
day on ABC’s radiotetovialon nairadagr Re public heasinge cn 
program ”Iaauea and Aaawera.”  u.8. poHcy to Wet Nam, wMli 

” I  tMnk weni get the Hanoi Oen. MaxwaS D. Taytor, apeoiai
conauMant, aa toe

Slim^ Bcdd 
Style Seen 

ForU.S.Meii

dorft

eoate to:

tton.

taBto-intoinw  
erpadalB toeir
be stape.

iMb to ad«o> 
oae diplomatte 
diugtat. M tal- 

i — and Buppwa-

DAIXAS, Tear. (AP) — ’The 
aHhonatta to tom and trim. B m 
ooloca are bold and Jaaqr.

Biat iâ  toe inuM of the 
American mala la m  unseat 
e n e o if ebowa bare, and it ap- 
pilea whetoer be la golfing, 
baiddag, or awiagiag »  btoto at 
a bafi.

Ten .Cbooeand retafiera wfil 
throng exUblto through Wednea- 
day and look for ways to aboHab 
male feeling that toopping for

K  Ml adds UP to: Sock It to.

The WSaalam look baa bean 
refined Into barinam ndte worn 
wMb toe tiouaera oner the boota 
and a oommnttonal netftUe for 
the city, aa— rf—Hur—a aay the 
Weatera look wfii go 
year — be ea amait hi New 
York Caty ee to Fboenlx.

government to the conference 
toUe when w« convince them 
that we have the wM to eftad: 
end tint we are ettaclring 
them,”  Ckddwater aeid.

“R ia a very aad apectade to 
see the greateet power on earth 
sort of groveling," he added.

President Jofanaon’a peace 
oCfenaive — and its totoire thus 
far — brought these other top 
weekend devdopmenia:

Oen. Mhxwefi D. Teytor, 
former ambaaaednr to SMgnn, 
aaid the probabfitor 1> “quite 
low” that tocreaaed military 
lu namire by the UMted States In 
Viet NOm woiSd lead to a con- 
frontotton with Red China.

Administration offidala re
ported that the United Statee 
bee ataried bktck-MaUng non- 
Oommunist and PoUah afaipe 
that trade wMh Norih Wet Nam.

preakleotial 
Drindnd wMneaa.

Aston policy also wM be the 
subject of Bouse Foreign Af
faire Committee taearinge re
suming Tueaday.

The House OommMtee on Uta- 
Amerioaa Aottvmes picks up 
today wbaca it left off Mat week 
in Ma probe of Ku Klux Klen 
aottvMiea.

Boston Blaze 
Fatal to Three

that

a e e • e
Blitar, 4Mhy Mbrisi daughter of Bbil R. and Oerol 

fibOMT Klotsk ****—* Rd., Tolland. She wae bom Feb. 8 at 
BedcvBe Oeneral Hoapital. Her maternal grandparents are 
J0r. Mfil Mra. Ihemaa Gamer, Rockvine. Her patmial grand- 
warmta are Mf. and Mfa. airold Kloter Sr., Rookvllla She 
iaa a kndnr, RonaH 2%.• • • • •

Itoanlito Bwwb Merle, danafater of Albert C. Jr. aad 
gtodya Bdhichaiid ’Ihecrten, 80 West St. RockvHle. She waa 
bom Fto, 4 at RodcvUla General HoaiMtal. Her paternal 
gnadpaianta are Mf. aad Mrs. Albert ’Therrien, Enfield. She 
bM a bmdMr, Leon, 8; aad a aiater, Darlene, 8.

• e • • y
Babaaî  Batolean Miailei daughter of Arthur G. and 

A i Bm  Leftbvia Dohom, RFD 1, MCrrow Rd., Tolland. She 
waa bom Fto. 8 at Rockvtfle Qmeral Hospital. Her paternal 

aaa Anthony Doboaa, Rockville, aad Sophie R<  ̂
ladHr Lodta. Sbe baa two brothece, Gregory, 6, aad

a e e e e
■hba OubM  WnCrad, aon of Donald W. and Gen 

Miotaê  88 Union St, RodcvUe. He was bom Jan. SO 
General BoapltaL K a  maternal grandparenta 

SOB Mr, aad Mka. Barnard V. Bwlg, Rockville. Hia pateraal 
are Ur. and Mra. Donald L. Mocae, UMlngton.

bb tgan Itorka, daughter of James L. and Helen 
Auatla, US Skinner Rd., Vernon. She wae bora 

at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
ora H f. and Mia. Gemga McPhereon, Glasgow, 
BOr patomal gran^iarents are Mr. aad Mrs. EXk- 

■tlB, WwB H^ctogfidd, Maaa. She has three broth- 
8%, Bib ad, 8, end Brlaa, SH: aad a atoter, Ke^

Congress Plans 
Easy Schedule
WASHINGTOM (AP) — Ooiv 

gram ptona to take It eeey tMa 
week.

The Beneto end Houee meet 
biieily today and IXieaday, with 
toe Houee eobeduled to consider 
soma private rellet bfito T\m»- 
doy. No other burineas la ex
pected.

An informal reoem la In m<og- 
laaa unto Wedneeday la both 
ciwanbem to aAow membera to 
go borne for the anmiel lincoia 
Day obeervancee.

When (he legtototoee return to 
work Wodneaday, Iho Houee will 
take vp a Senatopaaaed meee- 
ure to create 46 addMiional fed
eral judgeehlpe aad the Smote 
wM oonaider a $4.8-biSton mili
tary procurement bUL

Na otbar legtoletlon to acbed-

B06T0N (AP)—A fire 
awept a rooming bouse in Boe- 
ton’e AUnton eecilon has left 
three pereons dead and anoiber 
la critical condtlion.

KHled were Edward Lydon, 
66; FUHp Ftahel, 48, and Bar
bara Merrifi, 46.

Frank Rotondo, 72, eufCered 
smoke ktoatotion and was on 
the danger list at St. BUzahelh’s 
Hospital.

The fire that broke out early 
Sunday caused an estimated 
damage of $86,000. Twelve ten
ants fled the burning buiUtag 
without major injury, ptoloe 
said.

Oiw of them, JChn Laundry, 
24, toU bospitel autooritiee that 
he and a roommate were alert
ed to toe fire by acreems from 
a first ftoor room near toelra.

Istundry said he entered toe 
room and that be and toe wom
an occupant tried unsuooeaeftd- 
ly to beet out flames in a. burn
ing bed. Both were forced to 
flee.

Laundry’s roommate cafied 
firemen who bad toe fire under 
oontrol in an hour.

SUBPEMIHED SENTBNC*
WARWICK. RX (AP)-Glenn 

Worihingtan, 40, of Hartford. 
Conn., waa given a auipended 

ctotfaee is a neeeeeary evB, and aarience Sunday and ordered to 
abould be done aa rarely as pos- retnm ttie $10 be etole from 
alble. The retafiaa are aiming Matty's Service Station to War- 
for toe apice and excitement Frkkiy night, 
that pcopeie toe women’s faah- wortolngton pleaded gufity hi 
km world they have envied so Court to a charge of
kmg. larceny and wee given a mm-

DM^petea to the 61st eonven- pended 10-day eentence by Act- 
tkm of the Menswear RetafiMa ing Judga Chariea J. Rogm  Jr. 
of America are warily eying the 
Invasion of mod styles from ——— — —
Britain. Tlie mod look of strong 
but coordinated colore, bip- 
walsted trousere or ahorts with 
granny floral prints ia too much 
for most buyers to swallow.

But they agne that toe mod 
stjde has been influential In toe 
more youthful flair that marks 
even conservative clothes for 
tan.

A man’s man figure la good 
tola year — the type with mue- 
cillar riiouUeia and skinny Ups.

Men who have expanded out
ward since their 26to birthday

[ Choicesf M 0oh In Town | 
tVESDiY ONLY SPEOUJ 

MRNISHaUlEHEM ; «■«•*
iJb- l-aa, oma, (avg,!

O^nilir 4 HENS)

r a ^ D H M I k M *  t l b i . $ l . 7 S
(U N IT  2 U M ,)

HIGHUMD PARK MARKET
fl7  HICMLAND sraiGBT—M O N ®  848-4878

MAIN STREET 
643-2165

Anilioriaed agent in Maa- 
toT an AlrBnes,, 

BaOroada and Bteanwhlp^

FLETCHER BLASS GO. OF MANCHESTER

**fFhen You Think of Glau, 1 6494521
Think of Fletcher’*

54 McKEE STREET
T U B  E N C L O S U R E S  &  S H O W E R  D O O R S

from $25.00 to $45.00

M ^ f«
a e e e

m  Mkwr, Bou 66, Mountain St, EOlngton. He wae bora 
. 88 at Rockvine General Ekwidtal. His paternal grand- 
■ta ara Mk. aad Mn. Ftaaeee Minor, RockvUla He haa 
m bndMnt Btoee, 7, Daald, 6, and Gary, 8; and four aie- 
I Bm m ^ , 14, Ge^ 13, Judy, 11, and Sandra, f.

• e • • •
VML Chariea Ralpk, Jr., son of Charles R. and Donna 

Mfito Feed, 886 Burnham S t He waa bora Feb. 3 at Man  ̂
Itar Memmdal Hospital. HIs matsraal grandparents are 
aad Mka. Raphael Donofrio, 338 Burnham St. K s  pater- 

are Mr. and Mra. Ralph Ford, Stafford

IIN h «k  A iB a  MMa, daughter o f Ronald aad Oorbme 
Om w  WtoiiaB, 17 WoodUad RodcvUle. She was bora 
fhh. 8 at RoekvOle Geneial HoqpttaL Her matemel graad- 

are Mr. aad M n  Emile Osron, Lao Baker. New 
Her paternal grandparenta are Mr. and 

Madean, Loo Bokar, New Bruaewkdc, Canada.

» ! l l

for m w  fnmitiire • • • 
u y  wocthwliile purpoae?

HE CASH YOU HEED AT  L OW BANK RAT ES
latlANKCW

(pwyio)
818

n

mima.Y repayment terms
Howitlis Moioalto

1 - 2 L
50
75

100

$12.50
25
37.50

U  f £ I N S U A N C E INCLUDED

THE OOMMECTICUT BANK
AMD TRUST COMPANY

U M atikM alnSt SSSMaiafit.
Faifcads

Ht forgot! Noi tb* fmiiotl VIMI, thisf both forgot

WE NEVER FORGETI 
OUR AUTOMATIC 

FUEL OIL DELIVERY 
IS CERTAIN

TIh raoord flw avonga iampmtnra for oadi 4o^  
. oomputetho number of degrMthaavarateiobdotr 
66. Thai are combine this temperatura data with 
your known rate of hid uoe to datarmlna exactly 
how mudi fuel your boinar usea aaeh day to keep 
you aa warn ae you want to bk No fiMtter arliat tha 
weattier, all you hava to do ia lean bade and relaa. 
TtmW newer hawa to raly on your meoaory or your 
teak fonga (which may ha tnaowfito) to  taB ymi 
whoi it’s tfana to 6D ttia taxiL Wio hfiow trim  II 
atorta getting tow and waredll it wWioiit any bottwr 
to  you. And wa rdUl it wftti lidbilhiait fool o ^  
^uirilty fihackod St tfanee between Mia laRnmy and

dtotributon. Wa’d Uka to dww you Joto haw big 
that dUteenoa ora bai

i^ ir
MobilhMt

MORIARTY BROTHERS
801 CKNTBR SIREDT 
TELEPHONE 648-6185

I OeHvety, Mah
■tSqr.Boi

Now te toe time to bring in your screene to be repaired. 
Storm window gtoss replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GUSS FURNITURE TOPS 

HIRRORS (Rnplaee and Door) 
PIGTURE raAMINO (all ty|m) 
WINDOW and FUTE GLASS

FOR A  DAY. WEEK . . .  OR LONGER
r a r a M r a  M H p  A  1966 Cor from 

I  Horiorty Brothors

★  Brand new, folly equipped cars ready to go.
'W Reasonable rates.
Ar Foil insurance coverage.
A: Large discount if your car is in our shop for 

repairs.

MOMARTY BROTHERS
SOI CENTER STREET — TEL. 648-6186 

LEASING PLANS FOB ALL 1886 MAKES *  MODELS

Vote

WALTER FORREST
for State Senator

Supervisor at United Aircraft

Metropolitan District 
Investigating Commission member

Delegate to 'Town Meeting of 
Tomorrow"

Republican Town Chairman of 
Eart Hartford

Mr. Forrest of East Hartford has been active in municipal 
and civic affairs for over 15 years. He is conscientious, consid
erate of the needs of his fellow  cifnens. He is exceptionally 
qualified and able candidole worthy of your support on F ^ . 
17th.

VOTE REPUBLICAN 
THURSDAY, FEB. 17

Hr Twwa Oonmtttee)

\
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South Windsor
Hearing Set on Change 
Of Main St. A rea  Zone

Suae AccidenU 
TakeJ^ veldves 

D w ptgW eekend

The town pi atm Ing and mnlng 
eommieBloii will bold a public 
hearing tomorrow nlgM at 8 
pjn. at the high eehool to eon- 
oMer the proposed zone change 
lor the Main St. area.

’The application ia for a 
change of zone from R-40 to 
A-40 for all the land bowded 
on the north by the East Wind
sor Town line; on the west by 
Um  ConnecUout River; on toe 
south by the Blast Hartford town 
Une and on the east by toe 
present R-40 zone as shown on 
toe town z<ming maps.

A group of property owners 
approached the commission last 
spring requesting consideration 
of a change to a “Main Street 
area,” zone.

A t that time the commission 
turned down the request because 
many uses in the area were not 
consistent with the proposed 
aooe change. The commlsalon 
also asked further time to con
sider the proposal and asked 
fite town professional planner 
to review the minutes of the 
public hearing held in May 
1866 and make recommenda
tions.

The public bearing tomorrow 
night will be bold to enable in
terested citizens to bear the 
recommendaitions c< the planx^r 
on the zone change and ask 
questions of the plaimer.

n ie  proposed change is in no 
way connected with tibe propoe- 
Gd historic zone for the area.

Joeeph Carino, chairman of 
(be ptanfing and zoning com

A plOM
(be tooBiby Dor flw  psot too  oMooto ana a  drowntsg took «w  
yeaio. ’Tha EMoct atop oaBad tor uvo* « (  
m too pn gn m  la tor aB laaguoa .Lwo, m  
to toka a gatowkig oarmtmm. 'Xaa Ilili1iia0li«n 87, at Noo^

A «e r  afi looal leagnoa ham wloh. was kB M  PkMkV «>gM 
sent to rapocto o f tholr ooti- fai tlM ortOb aC Ma pitonto ptaiM 
sensoi to Otato aud MEttoual riiurily altar takooK toma Wm  
bumau naouroca unimilttoM, airpott at Botfitau, BHua. 
they is  turn v*UI annmiarias the flilili 0111011. ptitoflBi8 at 
oouckiitoto and' onnwaioa tba AmGrteaa PnpaiM Gas too., 
stand or paaMlan tbat tba oCBoob to MaiSG aud CRuh 
league tskM on the Im m . <beoticnt. waa on a  Ogbt toan 

Tba League's luanaa ra- BridgopoRt. 
sourceG oommlbtoG luckida  ABlaoa Ward, 17, ot Weatau, 

Richard Lortvtore, Mia. waa kOtod Sobaday wbaa tta 
John Arneaen. Mrs. Bruoe Soy- ear aha m o  driving ddddod OM 
der, Mro. SKosvard Gooditoii, LpoEio Flatna Road in Woatoa 
Mia. William Btrock, Mza. Wal- aad sknek a trae. 
ter Braaotovioh, Mra. Deecfaer  a Ugii S . Kapen, 88, at YTtod- 
Mosher, M n. R obot Dyaon, aor Loeka, toed Friday night to 
Mrs. Jfunee Arnold, Mra. Gard- a tw iM »r eolUalon on Rooto 8A 
ner MouKon, and Mia. Richard ]n suCflGld.
Sievera, efaaitvnan. Ward Nipper, 81. at 8bbtonry,

Mia. E d w a r d  Oorooraa. loat Ua Ufa in A two-ear aoel- 
league president, boa an- dent Saturday on Southampton 
nounced tbat ttiree new pub- Road la WeatflOM, Maaa. 
Ucations have been iaoued by Five-year-old Keito Biyaut 
the league’s national office in drowned PYlday iilgbt wtiHe tak- 
connection with the nothmwide ing a bath at Ua parente’ home 
equakty study. on RooeevoR Driva In Oxford.

The nwteriato ara: *lUg|bto At least i7 persons were MQed 
of Ajtotoer NwUon” ; "Tbe 8 «b  during toe weekend to New Bng- 
CJongresB Acts In 1986 on Be- toad. Four of toe deaths w m  
gkmat DevetepaMOt, Tloononite caused by a fire in a Beaton 
OppMtunlty Amendments aad rooming bouse. ’Itaere were two 
Educatten; and Development other fire fatalities. ’Ten pec  ̂
for Diatreeeed Axeas. aons died in highway onubea.

A ll three pubUcetions may be ----- -----------—
obtained ftom Mrs. Lionet Lan
ier, OHnton Dr., Wapptng.

Ohnroh Bveata

250 Say 
To Sophie Tviiiker;

lyair ieirum (AP)—About 860 held tor too vataiee eofeitoto*. 
ratattvea and trienda stood by * *
to A draiKfttog downpour os toe qî ^ker eras bolto hi Bxto-
body of Sophie Tbcker w m  laM ^  Hutfttd.
to rest Sunday to Emanuel Syn- where alM started bar' qanier 

Oemeteiy to nearby staging at Abnaa’a Boxns R«r-agogua
Wetoaiafleld.

TUTan TUoker, who called her- 
aeX “ Iba  Last of the Red Hot 
Mammas,’ ’ died In New York 
CRy Wednesday at toe age of 
78.

A  ftmeral service attended by 
800 pereons preceded toe buried. 
Nt> alioiw business peraonaUtlee 
were r^iorted seen at the serv- 
leee held in toe Weinstein Mor
tuary in Hartford.

tauraat, toe teniily busWeaB.
She leaves a son, B « t  Tudt- 

sr, and a brotosr, Mdnta Abuza.

Most Victima U ndw  20
NEW YORK — Tbs drowning 

rate for males to about 10, times 
ttiat tar fematos in tbs J6-to-10 
age group. From age 20 to 81, 
12 males drown for every fe-

____ male. More than baU of all
toe seootid funeral drownlngs occur )>efore age 20.

Center Church Gives God and Country Awards

Farm Exporta to Boom
NEW YCm K— By 1978, Amer- 

TTu Leaaue of Ow exports are expected
S S  to be more ttom 60 per cent Mre. A ._ R a y m ^ _ I^ e r a ^

Tbe Rev. OUfCord O. Slmpemi, 
pastor of Center Omgregational 
fiwterti, presented God aad 
Oountiy Scout Awfutla to Brian 
Rogera, left, son of Mr. and

Savior Lutheran cawreb wffi , - ,
meet toelghi. at 8 pm. in toe « « « t o r  toon toey are today.
Peterson Room of tbe ofaurefa. ■

The program for tlie eve-

Veraon SE, and David EQoock,

son of Mr. and Mra. H. Burton 
Hlcock, 88 Pholpe Rd.

In order to qualify for toe 
award toe boya partlclpatod in 
a toree-year program of roil- 
glous Inatruction, took an active 
part in church work and com
pleted various service projects.

Both boys are Junior assistant 
scoutmasters with Boy Scout 
Troop 29, members of the oon- 
firmatlon class at Center Con
gregational Church and sopho
mores at Manchester High 
School. (Herald photo by 
Oflara.)

mission said, “ Reguiatione pro- ning w ill be a demonstration of
wigs and holrptaoes given by a 
repieeentEuUve o f Soow-Roe- 
buck and Co.

Hostesses for the meeting are
Mrs. Steward Goodrich, Mrs. 
Andrew Kanun and Mra. Stew
ard Magruder.

Members wishing to partici
pate In "Operation Deep Freeze” 
to provide party cakea for 
patients in state mental hospi
tals are asked to bring cakes to 
the meeting.

The WOCNV of the Wapplng 
Community Church will hold a 
workshop and sewing meeting 
tomorrow in FeHowsfMp Hall 
from 9:30 ajn. to 2 pjn. Hos
tesses will be MW. Laura Ool- 
Uns and Mrs. Elsie Barber.

The montlhly buslneea meeting 
will be held and the Rev. Roy 
Hutcheon will continue dlscuB- 
sdon on "The Lord’s Day Serv
ice” at 11 a.m.

A  baby Bitter win be avail
able.

’The Junior choir win rehearse 
tonight from 6 to 7 p.m. in the 
chapel.

vide tbat tooee areas which 
ware in a fanning statuz ra of 
July, 1960 would remain ra a 
oonfoiming uae regardleea of a 
zone change. Zoning applies to 
use of land and not owner^p, 
therefore, a farm In the Main 
8t. area could remain as a farm 
regunilesB of whet zone is es
tablished and of toe tranafer 
of ownership.’ ’

"Tbe oommission bes been ad
vised by the town attorney that 
farms in other areas now be
ing used for agricultural pur
poses will not be affected by 
toe propoeed change.”

"Prppeity owners in toe area 
are urged to attend toe hear
ing," Carino said.

LVW to Meet
’Ibe league of Women Voters 

wifi meet tonight at 8 p.m. at 
the borne of MW. David Ander
son, Eidgewood Dr. Members of 
the League will be asked to ex
press their feeltera concerning 
questions basic to furthering the 
ileveiopment of human resourc
es.

“ EquEdMy of Opportimity to 
Education and Ehnployment” 
has been tbe subject of an in
tensive study by the town chap
ter and afi groups (hrougtxnit

SMILING M  SERVICE

MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

heers for White Swan— these 

pretty uniforms are easy-care 

Dacron*— ^nylon knit jersey!
Manchester Bvenbig Herald 

South Windsor Correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, teL 644-8582.

Mid-Winter Special

CaiylRidiaids
O L I V E  O I L
PERM AN EN T W AVE  

FOR THE WORLD'S 
MOST LUSCIOUS COLD WAVE

Pureet, goldoi Italian olive oil to start 
with. TTien, an exotic ingredient to create 
continuous moisturizing action. A  dash of 
delicate conditioner to lend luster and body 
to your hair. Thai’s our very special <3aryl 
Richards OLIVE OIL permanent, the wave 
that is bursting with beauty miracles!
Includea Shampoo, ’Test CuxIb, toft W
Hair Cut and Set. Specia l............... Wwi fw

Shampoo and Hair Style $3.00

The 
New

BEAUTY SALONS

44 OAK ST.—GOR. COTTAGE ST.
ABIPLE FREE PARKING ADJACENT TO SALON 

PHONE 643-8951

Two piece overblouse uniform with tab detail, 

back zipped skirt. Sizes 8 to 18. White. 9 .0 0

Trim, tailored uniform with graceful wing col

lar, pert vestee top. 8-20, 14^2-241/ .̂ 9.00

nrada mark

White Swan Uniforms, Main Floor

\

IN^ow . . .  a new, comfortable 

corselette in Wamerweave*—  

gives light, potent control!

WARNER’S

i . ^
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RiUeoff TBkM His Stand
TIm  entry at Senaitar Ribioott into 

the Vietnam debate Is tbe hkhw Imprea- 
alve because tt has been so hmfr delay
ed. BVw a tang time Oonneotleat people 
base been wondering tt they were ever 
to be represented In the great national 
discusslcm of the most controversial for^ 
sign policy commitment of our nation- 
el history. Senator RlMooff himself ex
plains his own sUenoe hitherto by say- 
hig that he has had a general Instlnet 
to support rba policies of the Presi
dent, and that hia own prevloua aervlos 
In tho Cabinet lad him to ^ipredate tbe 
burdens tbs Presldenoy must carry hi 
ffiicb a world orlsla.

Now that bo has felt It Us own duty 
to formulate a position and maks 
leetmimendatlon. Senator RlMooff can 
be given credit for taking a stand wbioh 
dost not equivocate ia tbe least in the 
teatter c f direction.

Recognising fid l weO tbe twin stakes 
being conteeted in Vietnam—the one the 
right o f tbe South Vietnamese people to 
have aomething to say about their own 
pohtloal deetiny—tbe other the malnte- 
■anoe o f that practloal power politics 
■Igrle balance of power which the world 
hi atm trying to substHute for law— 
siiMiUir RlMooff neverthd ees formu- 
latea reoommandatlons whldi would 
abn at ‘de-fuaiiig'’ the situation rather 
tiMn allow it to oontinne automatloally 
into Ks quldcsand of progreaslve and un- 
Ibhlted tnvMvement for everybody.

We are not very sore—perhaps even 
Ibe Senator himself Is not very sure— 
that the speoifle reoanunendatloiu he 
saakes have a  chanoe of being adopted 
by tbe WMte House, or of meeting with 
•avoraMe response dsewdiere If the 
White House should adopt them.

Bat Senator RlMooff Judged, right- 
ly  we think, that It was Important to 
offer something In specific terms rather 
than merely to reiterate generalltiea 
Which have, so far, not lacked for dis
tinguished endorsements.

Ib e  Rlbiooff proposals, to be debated 
lb ibe Ugbt o f their propriety and feaa- 
abOtty, along with their proepecUve 
•hances of success, are four In num
ber. He would deal with tbe problem of 
bow to get tbe old Geneva Oonferenoe 
going again by having tbe President 
MmseK laeua a oaB to a Preliminary 
Oonferenoe on Vietnam, the cell to name 
OeMva as the site, and tbe invitation to 
go to an the nations which did attend 
the 1964 Geneva Ccmferenoe, together 
with any representatlvea of groupa now 
fighting in the war.

Onoe such a preliminary oonferenee 
—whioh would obvloualy Itself have to 
decide whether tt ever would become a 
formal reconvocation of the original 
deneva Oonfeeenee — had ihet. Senator 
RlMooff would have the United States 
sCfer to make a token withdrawal of 
lr o (^  fran  Vietnam, to be matdied by 
b similar withdrawal of North Vletna- 
■Bse foroea.

Senator RlMoofTs third point ealla 
•nr the edecUoa of Arthur Goldberg, 
the present Ambassador to the United 
Natlona, and Arthur Dean, diaarmament 
■egotlator who has now served several 
administrations, as our delegates to 
MKh a preliminary conference, to be ae- 
bompanied by the two party loaders in 
tbs Banste Ownstocs HansflMd and 
Oirkaen.

Ponrth, os a minor immediate move 
toward that “de-fusing'’ effort he oon- 
aldere so vitally necessary before the 
Situation gets even more out of hand 
than tt la, Senahn' RlMooff auggeets a 
new effort to use Red Ooes Intema- 
tomal medlsriea to arrange exchange of 
prisonem in Vietnam.

Theae apedfic lecommendationa ara 
apen to diamaslon and debate, and one 
bepes they get them.

Meanwhile, the main stance taken by 
fisnator ROdooff, after Ms long exami- 
bStkm of tbe Issues and bis own Inner 
guidances, can alao be taken, we twnh, 
as aonMthing pretty close to the way 
tbs American peo]de themselves an  
tolling  these days, which would explain 

saisns to be tbe unusual retponas 
lbs BiMoofr proposals have already be
gun to reoeive.
^ 'A e denator put Us main thought 

soougb In tho closing portion of his 
CB Vlstaam, as follows: 

is stover abrasd to tbs woM .

And that ftssr ha 
dUttoent plaoes: H a ficnsIbBi '; 
datonatnatloar: 'AntUMaoMlaHl': sad 
yss, evwi OuiiuiiunluM I t  is *  flbvsr 
Mianatoriaed by viobmes and ‘wun „ 
c f Ubaralkn’ are tbe moat abvIOBS atgas 
cf, toe dtoeadfc

“Man want to nalia iqp Ibalr asm 
minds about , tbeir dsafibiMi and ccntiul 
tbeir futuins. We can understand and 
s]nnp«tbim' wlto tbab* wimea. But 
tronloUly, that deaiiu for sdf-drtennl«  ̂
nation is strongest wbsrs tbe Instltu- 
tions of sett-government are wuakeat

“And when one o f tbe newly-emetgh 
big nations is strngdling—as dontb 
Vietnain is struggling  against tbs 
ptraUcal smMtloss o f its neighbor, or 
against the subversive force o f a  mi
nority of its own peoids v e  are fSrcsd 
into a dilemma. For the more ISe try 
to help, the leee tboee men bSUeve hi 
their own power to control eventa.

“ In one way, tMa new world o f ours 
la like two children struggling in tbs 
street Down the street oomes the oom- 
passhmate father, who seee his son being 
beaten by the town buHy. He wants to 
help—yet he knows that if  be inter
venes bis son wlB loae Ms sett-reepect. 
But If he doesn’t step in. Us son win 
bs beaten Mto tbe dust

“ And so it is in ^netnam, South 
Vietnam Is struggling with Hanoi and 
with tho Vletcong. We want to help—but 
the more we do, tbe less the effort Is 
South Viotnsm’s and the more it Is our 
war. Tet if wo step aside, South Viet
nam win disappear under the tide of 
aggreaskm.

“ I f  tbe world ia not to be swept away 
by an epidemic, we must learn to deal 
with this fever. I f  we do not learn from 
tbe mistakes of the past, we are doom
ed to fa ll and fa il and fa il again.

“We must bring about an end to this 
dilemma. And we must begin pulling the 
fuse out o f the bomb that la Vietnam.
I  aay we muat begin to talk— f̂or weap
ons are no substitute for reason.”

Ih e forces of restraint and reason 
have, this weekend, gained an impor
tant recruit

Y es, Anon jrttoas Lad y

This department la in receipt of a 
request It cannot honor without forth
right violation of rules. H ie request Is 
from the Manchester Redevelopment 
Agency, an agency we would like to 
please, an agency we wish to compli
ment In any case, for the steady prog- 
resa it has been making toward getting 
a Manchester consensus on Manches
ter’s Downtown Renewal Project

The subject of tbe Manchester Re
development Agency's request Is aa 
anonymous letter wMCh it has received, 
and wMch it would Ufce to have ua pub- 
Hsh.

Our firmest ride is against the pubU- 
oatkm of anonymous letters. They go 
into the wastebasket I f  their authors 
wish to have them pubUahed under a 
pseudonym, that is ail right But the 
original copy of the letter must bs 
signed by Its author.

Bo we can’t  not even for the Man
chester Redevelopment Agency, pub
lish the letter In question so it can 
give its answer.

But we have no firm rule against 
giving answera to anonymous letters, so 
long aa we don’t publlah the letters 
themselves.

So we consider ourselves authorised to 
state, on behalf of the Manchester Re
development Agency, and for the in
formation and leasaurance of the anony
mous lady who wrote the letter that 
Tea, Anonymous Lady, There Is Going 
To Be A  House Of Comfort In The 
Official nana The Manchester Rede
velopment Agency Makes For The 
Manchester Downtown Renewal Proj
ect.

Too  Much "nm nderbalP

A fter a year of espionage in the toy 
and television realms, on top of a steady 
stream of James Bond thrillers, we ad
mit to having had a momentary start 
when first hearing reports of a missing 
atomic device following the coUlalon 
over Spain of a UJ3. A ir Force B-02 nu
clear bomber and a jet tanker.

Trying In vain to control our Imagi
nation, we asked ourselves. Was it 
BpeetreT Waa It Colonel LstrgoT A fter 
all, hadn't they, by capturing a NATO 
plane in a training mission, MJacked 
two nuclear weapons for blackmail puî  
poeesT And wouldn’t their daring feat 
have succeeded had It not been for one 
James Bond? Ihla time, might they not 
have found some way to outwit Secret 
Agent 007 T

A t this point we tried to remind our* 
■elves that there ia no Mr. Bond, but 
that only seemed to Inorease the odds 
agalnat tbe American A ir Force. Preas 
aooounta didn’t help matters very much. 
Tbe American military waa admitting 
nothing:

“Many , of the A ir Force otflcera (on 
the scene) wore amall square metal 
badgM over their left braaat pockets. A  
spokesman said they were Identiflca- 
tisn badges, but one source said they 
were actually radioactive deteotioD 
badgea. Tbay had no names, just a small 
plaatle window with a plecs at white 
paper and black dots. . .

“When asked what the Geiger ooun- 
tera were being used for, OoL Barnett 
Toung . . countered: “What do you 
uormMly use Geiger counters for?” A  
spotter plane reportedly dropped to a 
xnajor general a amall red parachute 
holding a buck ortMder. AH the better 
to assure privacy of communication, it 
was pointed out

We don’t know whether it is toe Chi
nese Communists, toe Amerioan mili
tary, the UPI reporter, or just our
selves, but we are exceedingly suspi
cious that someona has bssn seeing  too 
murii “Thundeibrtl.“  —  CHRISTIAN 
fiCIBNCai MONIXOB

Oouitesr Wadavrortb AOMoeom, Baitfo(d

18TH CENTURY VALENTINE

Jimmy
Breslin

€KK)dbye8 From  His Past

NNW YOCEtK, Feb. 14—’The 
two o4d showgirls oeme out o< 
the drlvtnig rain and into the 
theater. ’They looked good, very 
good. ’They were taU and 
wrapped In hir and a lot of 
years are gone, but 3rou could 
see that they must have been 
hell on the customers when 
BWy Rose had them out on the 
floor In his Diamond Horseshoe 
saloon. One of them was Mil
dred Hughee, In dark fur and 
with a pink turban wrapped 
around her head. She was on 
toe floor ait the Diamond Horse
shoe In 1940 and that is the 
moot she will say about datee 
and years. With her was Siri, 
six-foot.-alx silver hair piled 
on bop of her head. Noble SUale, 
toe okl bandleader. In Me 70s 
now, pushed Ms way through 
people in the lobby and said 
heUo to them.

’Die three of them stood and 
talked about nights in Meui- 
baibban when people used to go 
out and their boea was Bdliy 
Rose, a little man who was bom 
In a kitchen in the downtown 
Blast Side and who punched out 
everything he went Into and 
now was inside the theater, in 
a coffin covered with rosea that 
wsh. in toe middle of the stage.

“Tou look wonderful,” Nohle 
Biesle said, and the oM show- 
gh i beamed.

“How many of the giria that 
■(Bated with you are sUB 
around town?” Mildred Hughes 
was asked.

"Please don’t  even try to get 
Into tort,”  her huMMnd, Bob 
Frank, said. “It ’a a victory to 
gat her to admit that she was 
tat tbe Diamond Horaeahoe In 
•40."

" I  was awfully young when I 
■Mated,” Mildred Hughes said.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Yean Ago

Utausnl aottvlty M In evl- 
flenoe tocM days In the cravat 
department of Cbensy Bros, 
dua to the acceptance of a 
targe amount of neckwear busl- 
neae from toe Manhattan Shirt 
Oo. of New York.

10 Yean Ago
Oa buRMT enqpinainn rooka 

Oommuirity Y  buOdlng toortfy 
aAer recreation activities there
C0A0O*

Board of Bduoatton approves 
laquest for a rifle range for 
tM get toontlng to be sat up la 
«M  Waddefi Soixnl

" I came here from Sweden 
In 1946, when I  was only 17,” 
Sdii seuid finmi/y. " I was so 
young that I did not know any
thing. I  made two datee ottoe 
for the same time. With a 
Prince and with a bookmaker. 
I  was so yoimg that I  did not 
know the difference. We went 
out all together bo some UtUe 
{dace near the ciub. When the 
check oeme, the Prince sat sUU 
and toe bookmaker picked R 
up.”

”A  M a h a r a j a , ”  Mildred 
Hughes said. “One day he sent 
me jewels and perfume around 
with his chauffeur. I  thought, 
what would my femUy think of 
me getting aU these Jewris ? So 
I  retiuned toem. But I  kept toe 
perfume, darling.”

‘Tt waa conducted very 
well, the night club,”  Siri said. 
“There was a stagedoor emd you 
navar would come into toe club. 
You met anybody you nwt 
through introduotiona from 
friends. It was never done 
shabby with Billy Rose.”

“He ran a place with style,” 
Noble Sissle said.

"What you had bo like about 
Mm,” Bob Frank was saying, 
“waa toe way he’d aay hefio

when we’d see him out around 
town someptaoe. It was always, 
“Hello, Miss Hughee, how are 
you?’ He never oehed any of 
the girls working for him by 
their first names. He wanted to 
put that ktUe olaaB Into toe 
rituatfam.”

Siri began bo look around for 
a mirror. OM showgirls g:et ner
vous when you start dealing 
with years,

"Oh, (here’s BHeanor,”  Mil
dred Hughes said. Sbe went over 
to say hello to BBeanor Holm, 
who was hatleas and hi an ex
pensive Moth coat and suit. 
BHeanor Holm is from a lot of 
yeeua ago, too. She was a girl 
from BrooMyn who learned to 
swim heokatroke at (he London 
Terrace Pool on 8th Ave. She 
made her name by being thrown 
off toe 1996 Olympic team be
cause, toe story was, she 
trained on champagne on toe 
boat going across. Billy Rose 
bulk a show oeUed toe Aqua
cade around her for the 1989 
WOiid’s Fair. Admteeton was 40 
cents. While moat of the Bhir 
was a disaster. Bitty Roee 
w alk^ <hit of the Aquacade with 
$78,000 a week in Ms kick and

AN ADOfONO LADY and 
iMr ardent Harlaquiin strike an 
ai^Tcpriateiy romantic note for 
tods aitistte Valentine fhom the 
porcelain c o l l e c t i o n  of toe 
Waidsworth Atoeneum. Created 
ki toe 18ih Century by toe 
great German poroelain maker, 
Kaendler, in toe famous Meis
sen Flaobory, this pair of lovers 
came bo t l »  Atoeneum In 1917 
as pert of the more than 400 
piece Meissen colleotiDn of J. P. 
Mloegan. The deOioacy and oolor- 
tng of Metason is unaurpaesedt 
K is ameng toe fflneet porcelain 
In tbe world. An antique, two 
figure group mich as is abown 
here often goes on toe intema- 
Monal auction block at tens at 
thousands of doUans.

I n d d e

R ^ o r t

K r

Bowtand Evnifl Jr.
R obert D . N ovak

WAfSUNiaTOIN —  The sm- 
rtyonic pMttlcsl eaner of Rob
ert V anc^ stsr of tMevirion’s 
“The Man from UNCUBl,”  has 
austained a setf-infllMed blow of 
possibly fstol proportiana.

As a saocet TV  s c » t  Vaughn 
d«Hghts audiences with saipriae 
glnmalche. But be learned as a 
TCsidt of a Democratic fund
raising qpeech in indlanapoUs 
Jan. 80, that poUticlana even 
more to «" onUrnry people don’t 
like to be surprised. ’That one 
^>eech undercut a seriaue plan 
to make Vaughn the newest 
■bow burijMSS personality to en
ter cahfomia politics.

To prominent California party 
leaden, Vaughn k>Mced like toe 
Democratic answer to Repitoli- 
can actor-poll ttclane George
IMurphy and Rrmald Reagan. He 
was named chairman of Voter 
IRegtsbration and of the Speak
er’s Bureau for toe Southern 
CaUfomia Democratic Central 
Committee, posithms nocmaBy 
fiUed by experienced politicianfi. 
There was immediate talk about 
Tumrii^ him for statewide office 
soon.

That was before YVwng Demo
cratic leaders in Itodlanapolis 
happened to read In national 
magazine about Vaughn’s Dem- 
ocratie sjcrUvities and invited 
Mm to address a $25-a-p(ate 
dinner. He accepted, but nobody 
was prepared for what he gave 
toe Hooeler Democratic top 
brass; An unbridled bongue-lato- 
ing of president Johnson and Us 
Viet Nam poMcy.

Most of tbe audience of 900 
listened in stimned silence, but 
a few walked out as Vaughn 
charged President Johnson with 
putting into action Barry Gold- 
water’s "fearful warlike ways.” 
Ee luged Immediate U.S. With
drawal from Viet Nam, adding: 
“The killing has to stop. Should 
South Viet Nam become the 
first freely elected Communist 
country In Asia, we’U have to 
eocept i t ”

Closing toe door after toe 
horse had bolted, Indiana Demo
crats In the future will dem'and 
an advELnee text from out-of- 
state speakers. But the damage 
has been done.

There are, for instance, em
barrassing newspaper pboboe of 
Vougtm addressing tbe meeting 
with James Nicholson seated at 
his side. Nicholson happens to 
be Democratic nominee for Con
gress challenging veteran Re
publican Rep. WiUlara Bray In 
a conservative district. The 
Vaughn • Nicholson photo could 
be campaign ammunition for 
Bray.

A footnote; Vaughn’s stand on 
Viet Nam was a surprise to 
Cahfomia Democrats who had 
been planning a bright future 
for Mm. But even before Ms In
diana misadventure, Vaughn 
showed he had something to 
learn about politics.

When a Democratic Mub from 
Downey, Calif., asked Vaughn to 
speak at a meeting, his toeatri- 
oel agent demanded $200 In ex
penses. Disgusted, toe Downey

(See Page Seven)

A  Thought for Tod ay

(See Page Seven)

"Great is toe Lord and great
ly to be praised...” pa. 48:1.

And that aU sounds very good 
and pious when we read toe 
psahn; but how does it fit In 
with toe way we live and how 
does our churoh conduct — our 
worrftip — compare with the 
high-soundtng psahn-verseT 

If, In our own Inner ooovlo- 
Oon God Is less than that de
scribed by the psalmist, then 
faith, worship and daily Ufe will 
reflect only a puny God; If toe 
Triune God Is merely a mathe
matical formula, then worship

will be pretty muMi without 
purpose; tt toe mind’s eye pic
tures God as an Indulg ênt 
grandfather or tyrannical ruler, 
then He la unworthy “ to be 
praised.”

Rather, the Ufe and wonhlp 
of the Godly man must always 
be seen as toe response to Gtod's 
hUitial action. And Christian 
worsMp ia always bound up 
with the fact that God acts to 
disclose Himself In the Person 
and work of Jesus Christ

Pastor Joseph E. Bourret, 
Oonoordla Lutheran Cburoh

Fischetti

MMts If mmtue ^  ’~w lemtoconiaM*

Breslin
(Oonttnaed from Phge • )

be wound up marrying and dl- 
vorohig EBeanqr Holm.

They stood in the theatre lob  ̂
by with the rain driving down 
outaide and they were two wom
an who bad come through thb 
post, when Bitty Rose ooittd 
hawk a backstroker at a Worid’a 
Fair and get rich, aiul fill a 
nigM Mub ringside with big 
name guys and Mildred Hughes 
and the other Iwig-stemmed 
roses as they were called, could 
come oh and make nights on tbe 
town Mg. Now kidis who syrim 
the backstroke do it 16 seconda 
faster than Eleaivor Holm ever 
could and they are too young to 
drink coffee. The names of Right 
elubi showgirls aren’t even 
known because toese days peo
ple waft for trains to toe sub
urbs, not for a table In a nig;ht 
Mub. And yesterday, Mildred 
Hughes, BHeanor H tW , 9iri, 
Joyce Matthews and the rest of 
them were at Billy Rose’s fu
neral in a theatre with Ms name 
on ft.

After the services, which were 
Short and effective, most of 
them went to Rose’s Mgh-ceH- 
inged mansion on Blast 93rd St.

Downstaire, Mildred Hughee 
and Siri were waiting tor toe 
uniformed attendant to take 
their ooeits. TTie men took Siri’s 
light colored fur first.

“What kind of a ooet Is she 
wearing?”  MHdred Hughes was 
asked.

"A  mink coat,”  she said. She 
held out her arm. ‘ ‘Just Uke 
mine is, dear.” She said it with 
a showgirl’s pride.

“ Aquacades, night clubs, he 
coulMi’t have done that in these 
times, could he?”  Abe Burrows 
was asked.

“ He would’ve done it dif
ferently today,” Abe said. "Tel
evision. He would’ve taken a 
Mg piece out of that business. 
Or he’d do tt with toe stage. 
Bitt he’d make tt big anytime.”  

1966 PubUsIterB Newspaper
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itotMcmls Mik Vsnglm’s s ftiit 
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ltop. D siilattj. nood, tho ool* 

stfitt and p o p ^  Dem oartlc 
"Qaigrsswnsh tram Ponnajdva- 
iu , Is g « t ^  Into doop, right 
«to g  wisUr' in U i fiutoiu cam
paign .sjjslast the now wholly 
justlflahlo Panama Canhl froaty 
h o i^  niifiniMiU jil  by Praaldant

among
^  Dainobrkfic le a g u e s  with 
two .tnMriions In tho Oongroa- 
■tanfi Rooord (im Jan. 18. F ln t 
lilaa an actiola about the Canal 
oontrovmwy clipped from Hu
man Eventa, an oxtrome right 
wing puUioatlon. Next, Flood 
pot; in the Record a vicious at
tack .on -Mr. Johnson’s Canal 
policy written by a notorious ex
tremist named Harold Lord Vai^
' BOY*

Vaxney's artlMo appeared In md
Amerioan Opinion, tho regular 
puUication of the JMm Birch * !*^ ,**^ * .J .
Society. Over the years Varney Thayer, Han-

C 00!’ f:1f n V i
w ll ■ 1

:u . \ » ' i i*i i 5
• M- ’

GASH SAVINGS
I 1 '  1 ( >

■ is

3(. \i.I ON

has been onnoimced by her par- 
BMward

has been an afhnirer of Musso
lini (who decorated Mm), an 
editor of American Mercury 
during its anti-Semitic phase, 
and, most recently, president of 
the Committee on Pan-Ameri
can Pohoy. ’TMs committee con-
tains no less than 14 Mg-wlgs Hartford, In toe ad-
of the BlrMi S ^ ety , mlnlstratlve division.

Joseph Jay photo The engngement c f Mtoa Bar- S iia*^ rfiote
Tto» engagement ol Mias Janet iNuna Butier to Gregory Milod- engagement of Mub San-.

Lorraine Skorica of Rocky Hill xlnski, both o f Manchester, has dra Alice Malin of Manchester 
to ’Thomas F. Thayer of Vernon been announced by her parente, to George Michael Thomson of

Mr. and Mrs. Chaftee D. Butler, Waterbury. formerly of Plants- 
142 Walker St. vUle, has been announced by

Her flanoe Is a son o f Mra. her parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Laura Mlodzinskl o f 35 Dover George J. Malln, 284 Woodland 
Rd. and toe late Matttoeiw Mlod- St.

Her fiance, la a son of Mra. 
Mias Butler Is a senior at Lois S. Thomson of Waterbury. 

Mianchester High School. Her formerly of PlantsvUle, and too 
fiance is a 1966 graduate of late Wittlam F. Thomson. 
Howell C h e n e y  ’Technical Miss Malln, a 1962 graduate of 
School. He Is serving In toe Manchester High School, la a 
U.S. Army at Ft. Polk, Shreve- graduate student at toe Unlver- 
port. La.

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

sen Dr.
Mr. ’Thayer, a graduate of 

RockviUe High School, received 
a BA in business administration 
In 1964 at St. Michael’s College, 
Winooski Park, Vt. Miss Butler 
and Mr. Thayer are employed 
at International Business Ma-

►en Forum
Letter to Directors

Th the EJdltor,
A  copy of this letter has been 

sent to each member of the 
Board of DlreMors, signed by 
a group of 11 taxpayers. Could 
you please publish It?
Dear Mr. Director:

Some of us here in town have 
been watching with a great deal 
cf lirtKWSt thb progress of the 
pension ordnance Issue. It has 
been very noticeable that none 
of the men on the Board of Di
rectors haa stated Ms own i»osi- 
tion clearly.

The purpose of tola letter Is 
to remind you toat, regardless 
of any commitments or promis
es to Mr. Weiss, you, aa an 
elected official, have a prior 
commitment to the voters of 
Mlanchedter to provide fair, 
economioal, efficient govern
ment for aH the people of this 
town. With tols In mind, let 
your oonsclence be your guixle 
whm you vote on this Issue.

We feel toat. If the pension 
changes do not go through and 
toe town manager should decide 
to leave, there must be someone 
among the original fifty appU- 
oants for toe job who would 
gladly accept the position with
out any gimmicks or "strings’’ 
attached.

Sincerely,
Interested Taxpayers

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Ru
dolph of Greenî burg. The bride
groom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph William Kelly of Wheel
ing, W. Ve.

The Rev. Bernard E. Vogler 
of S t Sylvester Church per
formed the double ring cere
mony and waa celebrant at the 
nuptial Mass.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a flWor- 
length gown of chantiMy lace. 
The gown waa designed vrith 
soatloped sahrlna ;oecWlne, fit
ted bodice, long tapered deeves, 
and tiered ruffled sktPt ter- 
mdnating In a chapel-length 

Her elbow-length veil of

Lorry Goodwyn, a wett-known 
liberal writer and political work
er In ’Texas, most definitely will 
not be Texas field man for toe 
proposed “ AiUance of New Poli
tics”  a leftist coalition aimed 
against Oongp-esslonal support-

o ------ — - __  , . ere of Preeddent Johnson’s Viet
daughter of wore ihotchtag headpieces ana policy,

carried colonial bouquets of

MRS. J(3SEPH E. ipJLLY
The marriage of Mias Bev- bridegrocint: snd AReb Wbjclk. 

erly Ann Rudolpdi of Greens- RJchsrd: IW ly, cousin of to* 
burg, Pa., to Joseph E. Kdily of bridegroom, was a ring bearer. 
99 Fiarm Dr. tobk place on S«t- The attendsnts were idefiti- 
urday morning at St; Sylvester catty dressed^ in floor-l«igth  
Church, Slickyille, Pa. gowns of aqua rfiiffon. They

'The bride is a

A Sept, 10 wedding Is planned.

aqua and white- carnations.
BBSS Susan Ann Rudolph, 

sister of the bride, was- a flow
er girl. She'wore a full tiered 
aqua rfttffon drese with a 
headittece o f sweetheart roses. 
She.cazrted a bosket e f pink 
sweetheart; rosea

For a wedding trip to Miami, 
BTa., Mbs. Kelly "wore a three- 
piece pink brocade suit with 
matching accessories. The 
couple will make their home in 
Manchester.

Mr. Kelly, received a BS in 
aeronautical engineering from 
the Uhlverrtty o f Notre Dame, 
South Bend, Bid;, and a man-

from a chontUly loce rose ac- Istratlon from the University 
of mttsburgh. He is employed 
by Pratt and Whitney Division 
of United Aircraft Gorp., East 
Hartford.

Mrs. KeUy is a graduate of 
^  Penn Hills High School and the 

-  . ■ Earl Wherier School of Model-
Bridesmaids attended the Univer

sity of Pittsburgh. Mrs. KeUy 
was Miss Pennsylvania of 1966 
and represented Pittsburgh In 
the Miss Universe Contest.

oented with aurora borealis 
crystals and seed pearls. She 
carried a oaooade bouquet of 
white orchids and stephanotds.

Mies Patricia Ann Kelly, sis
ter of toe bridegro^, was ^  Wherier’ School of Model-
mold of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Mlary Lou O’taugh- 
Mn and Mire. Rosalie P. West, 
friends of toe bride.

James Kelly served aa Ms 
brother’s best man. Ushere were 
Rdbert Kelly, brother of toe

We reported last week that a 
secret Chicago meeting of left- 
Iste had disalseed Goodwyn aa 
Teix«8 staff man for the new 
poUticel action group. 17118 was 
entirely accurate. But nobody 
hod bothered to ask Goodwyn 
to accept the job. I f  they had, 
top answer would have been no.

Goodwyn’s published wrlt- 
ingfi show him a/t variance with 
many left wing leaders on two 
criitioal points: He opposes un- 
iitoteral wiitodrawBl from. Viet 
Nam and vmnrts to eocMude all 
tjotallitariaiu! — including Oom- 
numists—from Itoeral move- 
menits.

1966 PutJItoCT* New«ppai.er
Syndicate

PR<H>UOnON SHIFTED

sity of Connecticut where she 
received a BA In zoology in Jan
uary. She ia a member of PM 
Kappa PM honor society.

BACK FUIJBRIGHT S’TDDT Thomson, a 1968 gradu*
NEW HAVEN (A P )—A teie- Crosby High School, Wa-

gram haa been sent by 69 New terbury, has received Ms BA 
Haven area clergymen to Sen. and MS from toe University of 
WlOham J. Fultorlght, chairman Connecticut where he Is study- 
of toe Senate Foreign Relatlona mg for a doctorate In physics.
Committee, urging continued 
study of the administration's 
Viet Nam policies.

The telegram, signed by Prot
estant, Catholic and Jewish 
clergymen, said, ‘ ‘We especially 
support your criticism of the 
resumed bombing of North Viet 
Nam.”

He is a member of Zeta Psi 
fraternity and Sigma PI Sigpna, 
a nationa'- physics honor society.

An Aug. 18 wedding Is 
planned.

tow cotueioi
TMa ia dM kind at “eoin~ 
collector” no on* wanta. 
Sm Ii people exist, how-^ 
ever. ^  it you're a genu
ine coin collector, make 
Bora you have your coUec- 
tloa covered by our special 
Coin Collect^a PoBcy. 
Covers toeft and maaqr-i 
otbar paetts.

ROBERT J. ' 
SMITH, INC. ^
963 M AIN STREET

Saute choi>ped acalltons In 
butter and add to cooked green 
peas.

URMiCMnW0T

Faiiha nks ptaoto 
The engagement of Miss Shir

ley Jsme Davis of South Wind
sor to Edward R. Nugent of 
East Hartford has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Charles W. Davis, 268 

EAST HARTFORD (A P )—The Hilton Dr. 
production of parts for old Wasp Her fiance Is a son of Mr. 
piston airplane engines will be and Mrs. Edward Nugent, East 
rfiiited from Pratt and WMt- Hartford.
ney’s East Hartford division to Miss Davis is employed by 
the United Aircraft Ltd. plant the First National Stores. Her 
In Longueull. Canada. The East fiance Is employed by Pratt and 
Hartford plant manufactured Whitney Division of United Air- 
171,169 of the engines between craft Corp., East Hartford. 
1926 and 1960. A June wedding is planned.

CLEAME
Modern home heating oil Is Nature’s finest fuel.

MANCHESTER BETTER HOME HEAT COUNCIL
tH'i;

V.-S

»TimsI Savs Monsyl
\A\e* COMtECnwMi

'  ' “• ’ IIWIT4TKMIS 
AWwimcaiBin 
ACCES$flMES‘

iMhidtAg giffi, trowiww itow* Wfiddhe 
Wiiwory bpola. nopUiif, toUfi d#eora« 
tkpm, bridfi's ean bilffi, AU beowHMIr 
p«nonoHifid, wtd* cholcfi of ityl«4 mm 
prkouU t v$ M p yeo wHhyourwfiddtag 
dfitoO* SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE*-

O AIX
JUNE KNIGHT

CONN. ENVELOPE CXL 
643-0969

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
TELEPHONE 

643-5171

WANTED
SLEEP ROBBERS

W e’d like to eliinSnatB forever every one of 
■of those noctumsJ robbers of sleep . . .  
worn ouL lumpy, ibttttipy, sagging mat
tresses that won’t give you the relaxing, 
refreshing ei|^t hours of sleep you need 
nightly, ^p lace  yours with a Verto-Rest 
or Musco-Pedic in g re ss  and an Omni-Rest 
box spring, 'Hiis bedding is tailored super- 
firm- 1:̂  Hohnan-Baker frean the sugges- 
ti(ms M  an orthopedic surgeon . . . par- 
ticntarly for those who suffer from muscu
lar or bone disorders of the back. But so 
many custtaners with normal, healthy 
baclm (who want to keep t h ^  tfeit w^y) 
also enjoy this bedding so we recommmdx 
It to you. Mattresses $99.50; Box Springs 
$89.50.

Like a bargain?

AUTOMATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 MAIN STREET

★  ★  ★
K you like a borgain, the Bargain Shop is for you. 
You'll wonder sometimes why this beautiful piece, 
and that one, are included in this bargain shop. 
(They'ra all ragular. merchandise from our display 
floors.) The reason, usually, is that they’ re the last 
o f a stock that won’t be reordered; they're a dropped 
pattern and no longer available; or they're slightly 
shopmarked samples. They're reduced sharply when 
they enter the Bargain Shop . . . and then reduced 
again each week they stay here. Really, most of them 
don't linger around too long, so mflka ragular visits 
to The Bargain Shop a habit. There's always some
thing different to be seen . . .  like these:

$49:50 Twin Size Modem Walnut Bookcase Headboard..........86.10
$59.50 Modem Oil Walnut Rocker, reversible foam cushions, terra

cotta'tweed upholstered c o v e r............................................. 34.15
$889.00 80” Low Back Sofa, foam cushion, box pleats, Kelly ̂ e e n

^ 9 .0 0  42” Italian Provincial Chest-on-Chest, fruitwood 6
draweca, antique brass pulla ............................................. 218.55

$179iK) Attached Pillow Back Lounge Chair, foam T-cushioo, tap
ered legs, aqua upholstery.....................................................T3.80

$249.00 90” Modem Sofa, button back, foam cushions, tapered fruit-
wood legs, m ulti-color^ gold textured print co v e r..........186.80

$89.50 84” Walnut Bachelor’s Chest, 8 drawers, pullout shelf . .49. 
$219.00.^’ Lawson Sofa, foam cushion, kick pleats, quilted back

and SMt, blue and olive green upholstered cover............. 180.80
$84.00 18 g  24” Ottoman, box pleats, gold textured cover . . .  .26,65 
$869.00 96” Modem Sofa, reversible foam back and seat cushions,

tapered fruitwood legs, hunter green upholstery............. 196.95
$65:00 46” Modem Walnut Picture Window .Table, 1 drawer . .50.95 
$98;00 Swivel Rocker, foam cushion, maple arm and wing trim, 

patchwoih and chaihrown textured upholstered cover . . .  .68.55
$47410 28” Bound Modem Walnut Drum Table, slat sh e lf----- 20.85
$129.00 lAwaqn Chair, nttl arms, foam cushion, box pleats, tangerine 

bariuriid jdaid cover................................................................. 79.

AT THE PARKADE...NOW!

~g i v e Z f a n c y , Z 7 "
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Don't Forget >

Valentine's Doy V >1
February 14th V i

lA )
^ s

CANDY VALENTINE HEARTS
#  All G ift Wrapped Beautifully

#  All Fresh from Baricini's 
Imniaculate Candy Kitchen

#  Best Tasting Chocolate because 
NO Preservatives are added

Probably the best loved candles ever created. Each 
piece a masterpiece of flavor. Dozens of delightful cen
ters bathed In velvety smooth milk or 
chocolate.

NOW!. . .  at the Parkade
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Count Jumps, 
More Spaces Sought
-'te«ld tM ia«it ot Soboole wM acMptod. Mrt. Btrtem

i S T d« 5 «  ttM Ab.n M^gma u m ^ j>  w  Mr». B «(M . 8lM Win aiium*
pnjactod «nroHm«it tor dutt«# OB r«b. tt. Mr*.

lM l«r at Tl>urB<W.7 ’a meetlnc at ^ 1^ 5  |pr«duata of Um
Am booiA of aducaUon. ttia flc- University of WlaooaaiB. She 
tnas a n  taaed on onroUment as majored In etementary educ*> 
oCaDae. SI. IMS. and do not give tloa. Sba dM her student teaeh- 
caMMiinttoa tor in-mignttoti ing in Grades 4 and 5 and has 
fJ U  lanusrv to September dona substitute work, 
jgsg, Wght Vesta OempleM

ftte total iKoJeoted snroBment School Nuraa Dorothy Kirk* 
to Sir TniT^« reports the vision screen-

By g ^ e e  the figures are kin- ing program was complete din 
dernrten. « ;  first grade. M; January with the following re- 
•eeond grade, » l; tWrd grade aults: 002 were initially tested; 
StTfourthgTade. 72; fifth grade. 02 were retested; 68 were ro^ 
g l' sixth grade, 84 and the '««red and 27 are under care as 

claas *  result of this year’s referrals,
three plans of oeianizaUon '«>'■ accidents was

aro offered. Han l  would re- 
quire 20 teachers and the spe-
clal olaas or 21 rooms. PossiWo *:*»«>| y«w  oom|>a^ wKh 130

would be tO pCTlOd last yeST.

In the Hebron ehuroh wnere . ^
— sendy there ie one kinder- total of 228 for ttris year as

ten dam housed tMs year, 
ra the special dass to An- 

(̂dover, use dther the library or 
“ “ditortum for one dase and 

nt a motaUe daaaroom tor ona

year
against M last year.

'hie regional dental prograsn 
inohsdtng deaning of teeth asKf

j __ ___ . single application of hiride
^HdUflchOT for one phosphate by an experienced,
|W t a motaUe daaaroom tor ona registered dental hygienist
-9 ^ ' _____ , .. , started Feb. 1. This is the first
5̂ ,There are 17 rooms to the el- program has been of-
tjjmenSary schod and » «  we to ^  aohoote and the
^  iWs year with one dam of response was far battar thgn 
jlindergarten meeting to the

MANCBESriB» BVBOTNG HEBALD, MANCBESTgB, CONN w MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14,18^

Computerized Cupid
Success

t‘dnirch. with the changes pro- 
ifMed to plan 1 this woifid give

eopeoted.
Diaeuaa Report Chrda

Alt a recent prindpaJ’a meet-
t f l dass rooms lor 1M6. If toe report card revision was

were not available dtocuasad and H was

cav> -

1 » m f f  MBtfaBto
isito.-w«B'ndMdy*« wMsottoa to- 
dtar: .«4̂  H fiBi yuam fUM M-
iHlnof uj/

But hMtt* MdfisBM who huf 
«AM it sHBt to mrs

second kindergarten, mors elamentwy school

r e would be looked tor wttWn y „ ^  ^ revision of the
town and both the Hbrary report oarthi going to. primary 

jlind auditorium could be used. Intermedlaite grades to
V.:3he echod board plans to auU each sdiods needs, accord- 

|%Hte oonununity groups having ing to Hdwon Principal Ray 
liuildings to dstarmlne their s . Gardiner, 

j^aliabillty tor cUmrooms and Basic philoeoftoy will have to 
j fhe board of aalectmen asking if t>« eonsldered at the outset, 
llie meeting room of the Town with the basic grading system 

Itbffice Building is available. and layout to foUow. After 
y ’. Han 2 would require 20 dass- working with the experimental 
. ijibina by combining part of the 
'̂ Snrth and fifth grades, aend- 
-hty the special classes to Ando- 
(iiw  and moving all ktodergar- 
im  olaaam to the church or 
Msewhera.

Scouts^ Cuhs of Su Jame^ Church Get Awards

cards tor one year, it is felt 
the area schools can arrive at 
a districtwide card.

Meeting Tonight 
ITie reoretuUon Council meets 

at 8 p.m. to the Town Office
t ., H an 3 would have Grades 4 Building.
^ d  5 on double session, the re- Boy Scout Troop 2g will meet 
î|toval of the special class to ait 7:30 p.m. at the elementary 

jjtodover would make it possible school. In honor of Boy Scout 
to acoommodate all elossee to Birthday week, this Is “Parents 

hoHding. Iliia plan would Night.”
Tequlre 18 daaarooma. ---------

Teacher Bmigns ^  Manchester Eveniiig Herald 
The resignation of Mrs. Hebron eorrespondent, Marjorie 

Ifary Hague, Grade 8 teacher, Posier, teL 238-2118.

|rV ’s Dorothy Malone 
fEveryone’s Valentine

Boy Soouts of Troop 120 and 
Oub Scouts of Pack 120, both of 
St. James’ Church, yesterday 
received Oatholic scouting 
awards ait the Cathedral of St. 
Joseph In Hartford.

The Altare Dei award tor 
soouts and the Parvuh Dei 
award for Cubs is given for 
church service.

Cubs roceivtag the award, to 
the top photo, are, front row, 
left to right, Richard Parr, John 
Joy, Tim Dennto, James Mloha- 
Hk, Kennelh Kuczyqskl \nd Wil
liam Lautenbach.

Middle row, Douglas Itoue- 
oMld, Michael Kuczynski, Mark 
Tweedie, Joseph Mloganoskl, 
Ronald SuHck, John Johnson 
and P(4er Qilgwky.

Top row, Thomas Glonfriddo, 
Mark Smith, Dennis Cbartier, 
Peter Ramey, Joseph Monk, 
Timothy Monk and Guy DeSi
mone.

The scouts in the lower photo, 
from top to bottom, are Thomas 
Squadrito, Joseph LeBlanc, 
Thomas McDormell and Mark 
Orlowaki. (Herald photos by 
Oflara.)

'^OUiTHOOD (AP) — Just
obout everybody’s Valentine 
Ihla yesu* is Dorothy Malone, the 

cky Texan whose heart 
then was revived, dur- 

ah 11-hour lung operation 
jkst September.
: .ghe actress now ia working 

full days each week on 
*?Teyton Place” — more than 

schedule before her iUnesa 
^ a n d  enjoying it,

“ I do get tired,”  she admit
ted. “ And when I go out in the 
•yentog, they are very short 
Elites. I usually go to bed at the 
|8rae time as my (laughters. I 
iaven’t even watched ‘Peyton 
Riace’ since I’ve been back on 
IM show; I’m asleep, by thenl” 
jQlfiss Ifaloae looks wan, but 

JfUl as ever. Not only did 
lose 10 pounds during toe 

ness; she drot>ped another 10 
Bce through lack of appetite.
‘ just regained my interest to 

food last week,” toe reported. 
|.<ivHow toe feels strong enough 
W  attend to soms unflnttoed 
•llUsineeB: Answering toe toou- 
|||{|ids of geit-well messages that 
fq j^ e to her in the hospital.

rnay take years to do it, 
I’m determined to answer 

toe letters,” she remarked, 
stacks of mail toait filled 
back bathroom are 

ling to dlmtolto, but I’ve 
got a long way to go. Now 
starting to get thank-you 

for my thank-you notea 
afraid those will have io 

unanswered.”
» Miss Malone was stricken 

22 with back pains. By 
•ventog she was near collapse 
Jnnd she was rushed to Cedars of 
l^ebanon Hospital, where here 
^tineas was diagnoeed as blood 
.dots in her hmgs. Prompt sm:- 
Tlon by a team of surgeons and 
w e  of a ne# beart-hing maofatoe 
jHtved her Hfe.
* ttoUke aonM aeriea stara, Mias 
Jfaline is content with her lot. 
Abeia, to fact, one of the biggest 
'Jboostera of “ Peyton Place.'’
'  -*W« have succeeded where 
jndlkHnnii have tailed because 
‘ft  quality,”  she argued. "Our 
■ftKfwn are filmed with aU the
-------Bad pcodoctfon value of a

movie. The eets are tm- 
tba okNrtes are good, 

I is wen cast; there 
gdott perfocmetv on the

tlon details more manageable.
“1 have suggested that we 

film to color, and I hope we do. 
-Our sets would photograph 
beautifully, and we could use 
color to compete with toe new 
showB next year.”

It could be added that Doro
thy’s tawny hair and bright-blue 
eyes would enhance toe show aa 
weH.

Weekend Brings 
Several Breaks
Burr Nurserlee ait 278 N. 

Mato 9t. was broken into some
time last night, police report. 
Bntranoe was gained by break
ing a wtodow and unsecuring a 
laitph on the window. An office 
on the second fknr was en
tered, but it has not been de- 
terminsd if anything was tak
en. A metal cash box to the of
fice was not touched, oompany 
offtotals told ptrftoe.

Sometime Friday or Satur
day, the basement of 9t. James* 
School was entered, police re
port Ehvtrance waa made 
through the basement window. 
The intruder knocked over 
some veneitlan bllnde, an oM 
console, slid a four-fbot staitUite 
of Christ, and apparently was 
soared away by the notse, po
lice say. The staitute of Christ 
was sl^ihtty damaged.

The basement at the Park 
Cheshout Apartments . ai 128 
Park S t waa entered sometime 
over the weekend. A oaged area 
ueed by the tenants ’ bo store 
goods waa entered, and the 
looked small storage oagea of 
three tenants were pried 
open. Some rtottitog belonging 
to UUian Houridas. Ocllla John
son and Jamea Mcitaila, who live 
in the apartments, was taken, 
poUos report. The vaJua of the 
toes has not yet been estab
lished.

The residence of Mia. Ann 
Boris of 271 Henry St. waa en- 
tred sometime over the week
end, and a pocketbook was 
taken. In the pocketbook were 
ten chaiga oerds and an unde- 
termfiied amount of money.

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP)—Rails con

tinued to p»ace (in advancing 
stock market early this after
noon in feirly active trading.

The carriers were buoyed 
once again by merger proa- 
pectB, good earningB and Preel- 
dent Johnson's Food for Free
dom which gave promise of 
even greater rail freight reve
nues.

Industrials followed along 
somewhat raggedly, with many 
a loser breaking up toe pattern 
to such groups as steels, rails, 
chemicals, electronics, airllnee, 
oils and tiUhties, which actual
ly were down on balance under 
toe pressure of rising interest 
rates which made them com
pare lees favorably with debt 
securities.

A eoattering of special situa
tions enlivened toe list and 
brought about some fairly big 
gains for the ieaues involved.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was up .8

|0bt..A Tm tU uM tn,- 
(my» .JMF Dedh. k.WMUatty 
OaOdgd jOBlOf « t o  onrtAdd iMt 
hA  bfMi thd bwo-yowfoU «to- 
dwtyydiwtod oMpOMUOn. Op-

dhthi I  fot hod da the 
<|*nibt»i«dtk* I bid  i^Mffidd 
but aoBidhoiw thd trtdla fiMbt 
btand.wdB.’ ’

Thd c0cfdf»thm, dtoected by 
Harwud Mnibrd Jeff Tarr of 
jGibora, iSiaiM, and Vaugh MOr- 
HU of a t liOKita, MO., digned up 
88,000 MnddMe to be viewed 
under the mechanical roving 
ejre.

AppHedttond for the spring 
jtoogram went out toddy and 
Tarr and MorrlM expect more 
thjiih a quarter of a miBion Mu- 
denlB to return them.

Suaen Cutler, a UniverBlty of 
Msddsohuaette freshman, seid 
ope pt her dates was an Israeli 
student from Tale who took her 
out “ EXiTopean style, which 
turned out to mean thumbing a 
ride to a dance.”

She said he was very Inter- 
estlng but ‘T don’t think I 
would have picked him out at 
a party.”

*1710 appHoations ask toe stu
dents to describe themselves 
and their ideal dotes, and con
tains such questions as:

“ What wo(dd you do if a Mind 
date for a big dance turned out 
to be em barrassing homely?” 

"Do you believe to a God who 
answers prayer?”

Richard Domer, a Boston 
University senior, said, "I ask
ed for a perfect girl to every 
category.”  But he said Ms dates 
were a great disappointment.

BtiU it was worth $3 to find 
out that toe computer had noth
ing better to offer than he could 
find himself, he said.

One student said the comput
er showed its skill by matching 
him with his own girl friend but

uAitf ttom* 4h .

■RUMfnC 8 0tt» httwtm  »
IMtoSTtefi m  « «
hM pMfM BiH***® “ 2 2 !*oduplM •*» ^
bfOkfn up._________ _

Opening Parade 
For Mardi Gras
N®W ORUBAN8 (AP) — I*** 

fUBt night pufada of OanUv^ 
tbindfM ttuough tti* o fw *  
tnrffut as Krtv Orlean* ba«fia 
um tO  0*«8. ____

However, the Krowe of Feret 
trstUd over weather predictioos 
wMcta bOdO no good for 
and gWtrtf. The toreoart «*d  
there might be ahowere, with 
•aggtog Umpefahiree. _  .

Fat Tueeday, the EngUMi 
lî iMgatian of Mardi Grae, 
ootnea Feb. 22. Last year there 
were about a million on band 
for the uproar of crazy 000- 
tumee and masks — and thinge 
may be even more crowded this 
time.

Carnival la toe period between 
Twelfth Night and Mardi Gras. 
It begins with private parties. 
The parades mark the point 
when Oamivel begins to spkl 
into toe streets.

Mcffdi Gras, with Its preced- 
ii^ carnival, form toe annual 
Mnge to which New Orleans — 
aided by thousands of tourists — 
feasts and drinks before Adh 
Wednesday and toe fasts of 
Lent.

HALLMARK
PHARMACY
WEST MIDDLE TFKE. 

(Sh9  *  Shop Haaa)

Food Bonus $7 Billion
WASHINGTON — Federal 

forecasters expect American 
consumers In 1F70 to have 8? 
biUion dollars a year more to 
^end for other purposes be
cause of the hwer price of food.

NOW
YOU 
GAN 

LOOK 
YOUR 

i BEST.

CALL!
NEW SYSTEM 

LAUNDRY
AN D  D R Y  CLEAN IN G
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery 

For Pick-up and Delivery 
Call 649-7763

Branches at: 809 North Mato 
S t and 601 Hartford Rd. 

Also Pine Cleaners 
666 Center Street

GEORGE N. 
CONVERSE

PAINTING
AND

DECORATING
Call 6 PJW. - 9 PJH. 

Phone 643-8804 
FULLY INSURED

at 368.7 with toduatrials up .6, 
rails up 1.7 and utilities off .6.

The E>ow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was .22 at 
969.2S.

Philip Oarey gained about

on news that Glen Alden is seek
ing tenders of 300,000 shares of 
Philip Oarey at J40 a share.

Prices rose in heavy trading 
on toe American Stock Ebc- 
change.

a baia fqQovred with interest 
vnipitt nuBBiB about tha 

tiiiA It tydnoa to 
MMF .M t  aaaaoa. that 

■ i l  1|8 flbaad in oqlor. 
T (*B w *t taOted to tba atadto 

dinni tm n  ttn a  a 
tmt X funk tt might maka 
* aba qalfL “Two Mxiani a 
woOkl pitovida a baiter 

ated BHika dw

BRIDGE TOO COSTLY’
FROVIDENCB, RJ. (AP) — 

A bridge over Long Island 
Bound, Unking New York and 
Near England would be too cost
ly and ia “not foreaeeable at 
tbia tima,** aooordiiig to a re
pot^ to tba Rtaoda Xahuid Ingis- 
laCare.

A Haw T<»ic atudy ooaunla- 
Bioa raportod to tba Rtaoda la- 
laad Houaa that aucb a spaa 
would ooot batwaan 8106 mtBfcm

Now at YOUR Service!
ESLIGER
LIMOUSINE SERVICE, INC.

(Owned ind Operate by Bill and Verna EsURcr)

33 M A N T ROAD. MANCHESTER. C O N N ................EIm m  649.78S3

^Conqdete Limousine Service from Manchester to All Points Thronghont the
State of Connecticat!’*

Eriifer Will Take You In Comfort. SfyK S afety  and El^anet! 
^AIRPORT SERVICE CHARTERED SERVICE
★  WEDDINGS—FUNERALS ★ PRIVATE SERVICE
★  BXBCUTIVB SERVICE ★  PERSONAL or BUSINESS

fits under cabinets, 
in bookcases

because the antenna's up front in the handle

Smart, fresh, comped design. Easy-to-
Srip handle meKea easy to carry.

Th. Malic Mast* VHP •nt.nna is up front In the handls—not In ths back—to sot fits In bookcasst, under kit- chon cabinsts, and etharawkward placaa. UHF antanna clips on VHF antanna.

Up-front controla tor •aay tunin., Front- mountad 3r Qoldan Voice* apeakar baema sound forward. UHF sndVHFchannal num- bars llluminatad on 
Model HBpts

Privata-IManini ear- ohone lata you anjoy TV without dMufbiiw others . , . Included with Modal 12BP71A. Cabinet colors fw this Modal: tawny Balsa and White, Bristol Bhia Whita, Mm Yalloar and t^ lto, Mndarbi Oranaa and White.

aO-wood FM/AM radto 
aSMoa caWaM a oafMa nnulna araktut aaaawa ■ad»iimriir<aa.iiaawa

.MM. f74,ag

M O T O R O L A

MmM TT16B

—a i a M a. aaw aa*a aid

This im pact, smart-looking set 'fitg where you never 
thought a TV would fit before. It’s the ideal set for the 
entire famUy. There's a lot of'TV bode, too. Hafi perma- 
^ t ly  etched drcuita . . .  tinted picture tube . . .  VHP 

gnd R. F. Amplifier 4-drcuit tuner . . .  SoHd State 
UHF Tuner . . .  and many other features.

Only a small down payment 18RP78RN
is needed—many months to pay. ‘■“ "sae.andWhiawaaM 

FULL YEAR GUARANTEE!
Manufacturer's fUU year guarsntos
00 vers free exchange or repair o f any
tuba or part proven defective in 
normal uaa. Anrangad HirryigL 
labar extra.

Model 12BP7S glOe.96 with eatphoaea and diaL

BARLOW’S TELEVISION
1089 TOLLAND TPKE.—^MANCHESTER 

TEL. 643-5095
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4G People Flee 
San Francisco 

Chinatown Fire
SAN FTElANCraCX) (AP)—For

ty reeMenta escaped to safety 
early today to a $100,(WO four- 
sAsrm fire which roared through 
s  five-story Chinatown structure 
housliig apartments, shops and 
ofHoes.

BMre Chief WiUlam Murray 
saM it was Just kick that every

one got out. Firemen com
plained that some of the win- 
dowB of the bitek buikUng ac- 
tuaMy hod bars and that tbs al
ley behtod toe buUdtog waa af- 
most too narrow for fire trucks.

One resident, Mteig Docn 
Lew, 66, waa plucked off the top 
of the pegodoefaaped buUdtog 
after Me frantic ahoutotg 'waa 
noticed, injuries were confined 
to mtoor oases of one cut hand 
and rtnoke inhalation.

The fire struck toe Mtog Yee 
Aaeooiaiticn building on CSitna- 
town’s famed Grant Avenue—4te

main thoroughfare—near Wash
ington Street.

Reeidente who fled from tos 
building in hethrobea or under- 
otottMs qulcMy veaiabed from 
toe scene—going to nearby 
friends and relativee, or to cefes 
open all night.

Firemen said toe fire started 
ip a social room in an alley at 
toe back of the atruoture. 
Ftomea quickly shot «q) a Ught- 
weU. Smoke—but not flamea— 
carried to adjacent buttdings, 
which firemen protested by 
streams of water.

Science Shrinks ' a 
New Way W ithout Surgerjr 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Ifcw T.rk, N. T. <SsmI>I> -  For to* 
6nt tim* icicnce has found a new 
healing aubatanea with the aston- 
iahing ability to shrink hemor- 
rboidt, atop itching, and reliova 
pain — without lurgery.

In ease after ease, while gently 
relieving pein, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took placo.

Moat amaiisg of all—rooulta were

■o thorough that aaffarsrs sisi|lt 
satoniihing atstaments lik* "Pllst 
have ceased to be a probtamt”  - 

Tha aacrat ia S new healing aub- 
ataoca (Blo-Dyna*)—diaeavaty:«d 
a world-famona research iastitn^ 

This lubitsnee is now svaOsblf* 
ia mpporitory or oistaMSt 1^9' 
undor tho name Preparsflaa Hw 
At all drug eonntars.

‘A x>
V '

*■ - X,

' f ' '  V .'

Pastor Installed at Concordia IjUtheran Church
The Rev. Joseph Bourret, 

kneeling, la taetalled aa pastor 
of Concordia Lutheran Ohtirch 
by Dr. O. Kart Olander, presi
dent of the New England Synod 
of Lutheran Churches. Dr. 
Olander, also delivered the ser
mon at yesterday’s installation. 
The Rev. William L. Balkan 
of First LAitheran Church, Rock
ville, waa toe lector at the to- 
atallation.

Combined cIioItb of the church, 
directed by David L. Almond, 
director of music at toe church, 
assisted at toe Veaper Service.

They also sang ‘Ttejoice In The 
Lord. O Ye Rjglrtoous,” an orig
inal composition by AUmond.

Pastor Bourret was introduc
ed to the oongregatlon and invit
ed guests by Donald Pegosh, 
vice president of the Church 
Council, at a social In Kaiser 
Hall after the service. Ivor 
Hugh, director of communica
tion of Greater Hartford Coun
cil of Chinches, brought greet
ings from tho Hartford Council. 
Greetings were also read by toe 
Rev. C. Henry Anderson, pastor 
of Emanuel Lsitheran Church 
and dean of the Northern Con

necticut District of Lutheran 
Churches; by the Rev. Walter 
L. AJbel, pastor of Our Savior 
Lutheran Church, Wapping, and 
by toe Rev. John J. Delaney, 
pastor of St. Bridget’s Church.

Guests included Pastor Bour- 
ret’s wife and children, his 
mother, Mrs. Nelson Bourret 

Cranston, R.I.; a sister, Mrs. 
David DeiFanti of Wakefield, 
R.I.; a brother-in-law and sis
ter, Mr. and Mrs. CJecil Robi
son of Warwick, R.I., and a 
cousin, Wfilter N. Leclerc, Man
chester town treasurer,
(Herald photo by Oflara.)

Injured Rabbi, Attacker 
Both Remain Near Death
DETROIT (AP) — In church

es and synagogues, Jews and 
Christians Joined Sunday in 
prayers for Raibbl Morris Aidler, 
69, who lay near death after 
being sibot by a young member 
of his congregation.

The spiriituail leader of 6,(K)0 
Detrolt-area Jews remained in 
criiUcail oonddtion at Sinai Hospi
tal, where he waa admitibed Sait- 
urday for emergency brain sur
gery.

His assailant, Richard Wish- 
aetsky, 23, remained on the crit
ical list at nearby Providence 
Hospital where he was taken 
with a self-lntUoted bullet 
woiBid. He was not expected to 
bve, toe hosplitai said.

At Bhaarey Zedek synagogue 
tai suburban Boutoffield, scene of 
the tragedy, 1,000 children of 
the oonghegotion prayed for the 
recovery of Rahbl Affler.

And, said Leonard Anted, 
school administrator at toe sy
nagogue, many words of sympa
thy were said for Wiahnetsky, 
brlMdant honor student at toe 
UhlverBity of. Michigan and re

cent psychiatric patient, who 
Shot the rabbi, toen htaiself, 
during a Sabbath service.

A spokesman for toe Roman 
Catholic Archdiocese of Detroit 
said there were prayers in most 
Oatholic churrties for the recov
ery of Roibbi Adler end Ms es- 
saidant.

Some 126 persons of the Ro
man Cathodic, OongregationaMrt 
and Methodist faiths were 
among toe approximatedy 600 
who watched hedpdessly Satur
day as Wlslhneteky siwt down 
the rabbi, then turned the 82- 
oadiber pdsbod on himself.

The Chiistiens bad bew  Invltr 
ed to toe ecumenical service at 
tbe synagogue.

Dr. Harry Goss, chief neuro
surgeon at Sinai, said Rabbi 
Adler was sihet tiuough the left 
arm and beMnd the left ear. A 
mechenlcad reeueoitator helped 
Um breathe, Gass seid.

The service was nearty com
pleted when Wiahnetsky ap
peared on toe dias of toe syna
gogue. The cantor bad begun 
the “Prayer of the Dead,” when 
Wlshnetsky fired a shot into the 
oetiing to attract attention, then

began reeding from a Sheet of 
paper.

Wlslhnetaky’s rambling dis
course was recorded by a tape 
recorder which had been set up 
for (he bar mitzvoh, or confir
mation, of Steven Ftrank, 13.

On toe tajie, Wlshnetsky was 
beard denouncing toe congregor 
tlon for alleged “ phoRtneas and 
hypocrisy.” At tbe end of the 
statement, be muttered, “ Rab
bi” . Then three shots were 
heard and toe congregation be
gan screaming end wailing.

Wistmetsfey's mother end fa
ther were present. His teen-age 
sister, Terry Ellen, had deliv
ered toe “ Prayer to the Ooim- 
try”  atxyut a half hour before 
the shooting.

Fokce said Wlshnetsky had 
been under treatment for a 
nervous condition and had re
ceived counseling from Rabbi 
Adler.

Ghana Canning Meat
ACCRA. — Ghana’s first meat

canning plant, which cost 81.9 
million, has passed trial runs 
and will go into full-scale opera
tion Shortly.

HELP KEEP 
MANCHESTER 
BEAUTIFUL

park a 1966 Oldsmobile 
in your driveway

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES

YOUR QUALITY OLD9MOBILE DEALER 
612 WEST CENTER SIR ST 643-1511

opM  tevM. ten • tem pt m m . *  bbl tm  •

-. I

4 %

GROUm CHUCK '  69* 1IniRaNE^RT ROAST a*l“ |
TOP Snion Roast a 9 9 * |Gssi Chpiit GoBiHo Of
BUTTER STEAK a 9 9 * |
MNP ROAST
SHORT RIBS a 5 5 *1
meat LOAF MX a 69* 1
BRlSKETZra99*TlfK89* H
Cmmm

UELBASI a95*B
SAVAGE IS 89* LS 79* I

BONE-IN HPlate Beef Lb. 25c ■

MOTT’S OR RED CHEEK

APPIE JUICE

4
' 'Oils.

B & M-OVEN

loe. IS size

EXTItA lAROI 
72 Size

BAKED BEANS
3 :̂ O C i «

,„ s  0 3

REGULAR OR DRIP

SAVARIN COFFEE
2 ^ ^ 1 4 9

UNDER THE SUN IS AT GRAND UNION 
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

N A V E l0 R A N 8 E S
E
E

m ET POTATOES 3 a 25°
S«Ml —CaUenta ja
ENKROR GRAPES 2^39°

COUNTRY STYLE OR BUTTERM ILK

PItlSBURY BISCUITS

ALL PURPOSE

WESSON Oil
<

FRESHPAK BARTLETT

PEAB HAIVES

dea l  c an

WOTEU SLICES
ItmJIUmRABYMUENSTER

te39‘ 
■Sr 55*

A mi, $ 1

GRAPE JELLY 3; ;̂  I
GRAND UNION A  $ |

PEANUT BUTTER OV: I

P R I P A R E D BIRDSEYE V E G E T A B L E S

• BROCCOLI SPEARS IN BUTTER SAUCE
• RICE, PEAS AND MUSHROOMS
• GREEN BEANS WITH ALMONDS
• MIXED VEG. IN ONION SAUCE

your q w  ^ H O O
CHOK̂ t pkg-..

RkyI CWwlils
ECLAIRS
U iln't
BAGELS
TneTmca
PIZZAS

FUkg

PIE CRUST NIX 2 k^45‘
“ *■ WHITE c-79*

lABYFOODS 91.89'
T O u S o ilE E IfflW 'a r iv l^ rT O n iE  %*■ *1' 

bathroom TISSUE u  31cItUIIA F^R C^TS J 8  {S  29*

i ,. ey« JS"2ai«« "
nSST S55*
m l  4 £ 89‘
aSSinjuD-srZirA? 
mnuniK- 2i±4S‘ 
tnSe S$9‘
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Obituary
at. >wi— ■ Onwch at » . Burial at 4 i Manor Lane, who wan 
wM ha in t t . Jamoa’ Ceme* found dead by hla wife Friday 
t « v .  id the baaement of Ma home,

Then wtBbaaooallfeicboara. wma held tbia momins from the 
Tba eamlly augseata that iTBaaiio Funeral Oiapel, 285 

wlahlng to do ao make Wetberafleld, Ave., Hartford,

12th Cireah

Court Cases
Three Hurt 
InC raskes

Mnnrheatar poUce InveaUgat* 
ed 18 accidents over the week-

Skating
Report

tfm . BMh«l Ftal» Tisdfccd, „^nwrt*l domiUoni to a duuv with a Kaas of requleiii at the MANOHESTEB SfeSSiOir 
n ,  wtfe o f Alexander Tedford ^  chokse. Church of St. Patrick and Bt wmiam J. Kayden, 5A o f  57 «> W accidents over the week- W a^aid  r a l n e ^  r l ^  tm -
Of TlK BkiefleW Dr., died Sat- ---------  Anthony Hartford. Burial waa In .  rx_ vemon. was n«««s end In which several arrests pwratnrea has curtsUed su k »
u m s7 id «h t _  Qaarge Laftoa S o l ^  Field, WUw«. with ^  w e «  made and three perwaw •>««««•

She was bom In Stafford oeorge Bdward Loftua, 58. of fuu milRary honors. ♦« »-i tivity at park department n ^
Blirings on Ang. 28, ISM, a Greenwood I>r, died end- 
dengMer o f the late George end ,| ^ y  Saturday at hla home. 
Mkbel Packard Phdte. She lived j|g |q Scranton.
In Manchester over 50 yean. In Manches-

Survivoca beelde her hmhand ^  j j  yAara, coming here 
tncluile two daughtecs. Mre. Bloomfield. He wea em-
Astthony Maiikirri of Manchee- p|oy*a u  a service man for the 
ter and Mrs. Herman Greene of gm^tford Gas Co. Mr. Loftus 
Buthecfordton. N.C.; fonr aons. ^ member of St. Bartholo- 
Alexsnder , B. Tedfoid Jr. o f Church and of the Hart-

125 after he pleaded guilty to 
MrTzeinfdtU « e d  Thuraday pracUcIng dentistry without a

license.

No Siirvivore Seen

Plane Wreckage 
Found in Spain

from a shotgun blast. South 
Windsor Medical Examiner Wil- 
dred Robinson declared the 
death a suicide.

He was bom In Hew Britain, 
a son of Mrs. Agatha Zemaitia

athnMted to the hoapttal. 
An eastbound oar on Now

sreaa wuii further notice. 
However, Ice eketing le aUn 

Bolton Rd., driven by Theodore ^  the UConn rink.
Kaydm ^  a r r ^  on Jam ooodchUd, 4B. of RFD 1, Bol- ^  foBowa-

14 at hls home, where he had ton. hit a westbound car driven tonows.
been making dentures. Prose- patrtcla Robinson o f WUll- 
cutor Eugene Kelly asked that Za M c  y e s t e ^ S l x m t  6:30 

w ™ ... *** Imposed, pj||_ nggj. (j,g Bcrfton town Hne,
and the late John Zemaitis. He since Kayden’s equipment has aooordlng to poUoe. 
moved to South Windsor five been confiscated, and since he

in the Hartford area lor 30 
years.

He was a baker for the First 
National Stores, and a Marine 
veteran of the Korean Conflict

Newington and Clarence H. VFW.
Tedford. Douglas G. Tedford s „ ^ v o r s  Include hU wUe. 
and Roimld V. Tedford, ell o f HSeenor Simmons tioftus;
Msncbester; five atetera, Mra.  ̂ daughter, MQsa Patrlcts 
Alice Peterson, Mrs. Butt Loftus st home; s  brother, Jo- 
Johnson, Ifcs. Gertrude McOor- Loftus of Washington,
miok. Mm. “ J  D.C.; and three sisters, Mrs. include hU wife, Mrs. Rosalie
Mxs. Blele McN^ly,_ all M Donald Trsvls of Miami, Fla., Melluzzo ZemalUa; two brothers, 
jto fce o te r ; thme Edward Kalris and Miss j„,gph  z*n»alUs and John Zem-
«Bir Flake of Wetheesflel , ^ r g „ e t  Loftus. both of Scran- BrlUIn; and

a sister, Mias Ann Zemaitis of 
New Britain.

monthe ago. Mr. Zemaitis lived is no longer In the dental labo
ratory business. Kayden ran a 
dented laboratory in the area 
for 20 years.

Gladys Smith of 362 Adams 
S t  pleaded guilty to a charge

GoodchSd said a passenger in 
the Robinson car, Mary Sctre- 
namnano of WiiUmanUc were 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital where their conditions 
are Hstod as saUafootory.

Bach of^the two care received
SurvlVMS besides, bis mother gf fraudulently obtaining state extensive front-end damage and

Beymond Flake o f M a n ch e ^
and Robert Flake of Newington, 'Funeral services win be held 
23 grandchildren and 10 great- f^nionrow from the O’Donnell 
graadchUdren. Funeral Home, 323 WllUama St,

p>merBl eervlces wlH be held g^gnton. 
tomorrow at 1 pjn. at the Holmes Funeral Home,
Holmes FUneral Home, 400 M«in St., is In charge of 
jdain 9 t  Burial will be In Eart arrangements.
Cemetery.

O. Irving Twomey
Funeral serviceB for C. Irving 

Twomey of 31H Garden Dr. 
were held this morning at the

.. . < 1,1 -  Hofanea Funeral Home, 400-------- - . - A .  There win be no local calling  n,Mi ih«v T«urwt RoeFrleixM may oaS at tta fu- S t  Hie Rev. James Bot-
The family suggests that 

those who wish to do so may 
contribute to the Heart Fund.

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

aid, and her case was continued 
to March 3 for a pre-sentence 
investigation.

The charges against her came 
after state welfare authorities 
discovered that she had re
ceived 3521 from her husband 
which she failed to report.

Joseph Shushok, 23, of Ver
non, was fined $60 on a charge 
of speeding. He was arrested 
early this morning on \f. Mid
dle Tpke. where he had been 
driving at a speed of over 60

Mrs. Wlnnlfred C. Williams 
Mrs. Winnifred C. WiHlams, 

70, of 56 S. Hawthorne St., died 
suddenly Friday night at her 
home.

She

toms of S t Mary's Episcopal 
Church officiated. Burial will be niiies hour.

A charge of reckless drivingIn Brsman Cemetery, Newx>ort 
R. L

Mra. Ohartes MeOarihy 
TOIAAMD — Mrs. Evelyn

Thsiiault McCarthy, 66, of New . av tv.i
was bom in Dorchester, Britain, mother of Mrs. PaM cls 

England, and I'ved to Mar- n tert of ToBand, died ysstsr- M ^ S S S
quette, Mich., most of her life. ^  morning at Nsw Britain 
She Uved in Manchester for Gtewral Hospttal after a long
three years. Obteas. ter offlclsted. Jamm McKay

Survivors include a daughter, o g ^ r  survivors include her **** organist Burial was in

Blrs. WaMer E. Schober 
Funeral services for Mrs.

against Varsen A. Gaborlault 
44, of Millbourae, Mass., was 
noUed. GaboriauH was one of 
the truck drivers Involved in a 
four-truck accident on the Wil
bur Cross Highway on the morn
ing of Jan. 22. Only one person 
was slightly injured In the acci
dent.

The cases of John Afizklar,

was towed away. The accident 
is MM under inveetlgation.

In a single-oar accident yes
terday about 11 ;45 p.m. on Cen
ter S t  went of Winter St, a 
westbound car driven by Louis 
E. Marschat Jr., 33, o f Ooven- 
try. hit a utility pole, police re
port.

Marachat was admitted to 
the hoopital and his condition 
is Hated as satisfactory. His 
car was damaged in tlM left 
front and was towed away. 
The accident is also still being 
Investigated.

A southbound oar on Main

(Ckwttaaed from F»f® O**) eraUons of two midget Bubma- 
toT nickUD waa virtually fin- rinea sent from the UnHed
ishedV ^  States to kx*  for the lost bomb.

* _   ̂ Pottered C124 transport Hie subs waited until the
Tonight, 7:30 to to; J J * * * ^ ; „ear where a winds eased off in Urn afternoon,

10 to noon, 1 to 3 and • ^  8 .8^  S ^ c h  passenger i^ane crashed then mads some dives. The
Wednesday, 10 to noon, 1 to 2A0 ^  wasvlost Jan. 17 in the
and 6 to 10; Thursday, 1 to 8 two y ^  ago, lumng and crash of a B52
axel'll to 8:30; Friday, 10 to bomber and Ha Jet tanker,
noon, 1 to 2:80, 6 to 8 and 8-JO the Headxpmrtem of the 18th U.S.
to 10:80 (mixed couples only); vUlm today Air Force said the crewmen
Saturday, 2:30 to 6:80 and 6 to plaxie were
10:80. There Is a smaB admis- mountains.
Sion otmrge. H a v -lon g  search Sunday by Manchestar, Ga., the i ^ r ^

-------------------------- ground and air teams, horn- commander; 1st. lA  John F
S ^ b y  a bitter winter storm. Arceneaux. S u p r^ e , sec
S  to turn up any definite ond pilot; Capt J a m ^  Cisco lauea lo MUwwikee, Wla., navigator; SHospital Notes

Vlsittag boars are 2 to 8 p.m. 
In all area# excepting mater 
nity where ,tbey are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:88 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are

clues.
“ It would be a mlrarte If any

one emerged aMve from this 
one.”  said a Spanish air force 
officer who had scanned the

Sgt. Donald G. Gnttitsin, Cleve 
iA«d, Ohio, flight engineer; T 
Sgt. James W. Thompson, Mill 
Spring, N.C., flight e n ^ e e r ; S

__________________ —  10 a-m. uvountoln nmge without Sgt. ^  Port
to 8 p.m.. Visitors are requested ^ p ^ n g  any trace of wreckage, land, Or^, l^ m a a te r , S. Sgt 
not to smoke In patients’ rooms. ^^nds from the mountains Charles R. Anderaem, 'Thcoma
No more than two visitors at 
one time per pattent.

PATIENTS TODAY: 266. 
a d m it t e d  SATURDAY: 

Mrs. B2iaabeth Barrows, 86 Con
cord Rd.; Mra. Sharon Belong- 
or, 62 Bunce Dr.; Debra Brown,

^  _____ Coventry; Mrs. Kalhieen C3nrk,
89 Lockwood S t; Bruce Cutler, 

of 165 LydaU St., tat the rear Hartford; Mrs. Catherine

(dniined the Mediterranean Sun- Wash., and^rmaxi 2.C. Kenneth 
aay and postponed morning op- C. Young, Butler, Pa.__________

Cong Mine Three Buses, 
54 Viet Civilians Killed

(Gontlnned hrom Page One)___  ____ when a mine rlK>ed a repair
of two parked cans on ttas weet uU— Paitie third mine. This time seven per- train 10 miles northwest of Hue.
..a . w „. ^  Bd., Sooth gone were reported killed. U.S. Air VoraalFW6 Thunder.

Windsor; Daniel Deveau, 822 mining evidenUy waa in eWefa and Navy F «  J ^  guided
Oaktend St.; Mre. Barbara Di- the rice harvest-

Mrs. Bruce E. Miller with whom itnree som, three other Wartilii*ton (Conn.) Cemetery. 22, of 136 Vernon St., and Da- Hoe-

side of Main St., owned by Ru
dolph Bohadlk, 58, of 44 Lodge 
Dr., and Hainld B. Moon, 40, of 
43 Pearl St., Saturday about 9 
p.m. on Main St. south of W. 
Middle TTke., according to po-

Borbara Di- °  '  . , through dense clouds by radar,
104 Phne St.; WaRer retaHation for the rice e - concentrated on coastal Instaila-

'R>Uaiid; D i a n e  Ing, which has been highly sue- uons and communication lines

she made her home; a son, John 
A. Williams of Port Huron, 
Mich.; a brother, Harold Oock- 
ram of Appleton, Wls.; alx 
grandchildren and a g;reat- 
granddaughter.

daugbtore, twenty-one grand- 
chUdren and two grent-grand- 
ohlidren.

The funeral wtil be held 
Wsdnenday at 8 a.m. from the 
Donald D. Sagarino Funeral

Funeral services will be held Heme, New Britain, wHh a Mass 
Wednesday at 1:30 pjn. at the of requiem at 9 at St. Mary’s 
Swanson Funeral Home, Mar- C9»rch, Now Britain. Btxrial wU 
quette. Burial will be in Park be in St. Mloiy’s Osmotery. 
Cemetery. Marquette. Friends may call at the fu-

The Holmes Funeral Home, netnl home tonight from 7 to 9 
400 Main St., is in charge of lo- and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and
eal arrangements.

There will be no local calling 
hours.

The family suggests that 
those who wish to do so may 
contribute to North Methodist 
Church.

7 to 9 p.m.

Edward C. Bodgsr 
Edward C. Rodger, 66;, o f 170 

Wetherell St, was dead on ar
rival at Manoh rater Memorial 
Honpitoi Saturday night after 
suffering a heart attack at the 
Army-Navy Ohib.

He waa bom in Brooklyn,

Safety Group 
Hits Increase 
In Road Deaths
(Oonttaned from Page One)

all aapeota of traffic safety to 
reverse the trend of last year’s 
accident experience,’ ’ the com- 
nilaston said.

n  reported that of the 398 
deathe In 1966, 46 were those 
of children up to 16 years of 
age.

The 1966 deaths — 72 more

vid E. Bake:-. 16, of 286 Porter 
St. were continued to Feb. 21. 
The two are charged with break
ing and entering with criminal 
intent and larceny under 3250. 
The charges against them come 
as a result of a break in at an 
apartment on W. Middle Tpke. 
in December, where clothing 
and a suitcase were taken.

Mies Barrett was charged 
with oiperatlng while under the 
influence of kquer aiul her 
court date is set foe Feb. 28.

Police report a wentbound 
oar driven by James Ruddeli, 
54, o f 85 S. Main St., htt the 
rear of a cor driven by Sheron

IhrniMlo,
Hendrie,
Holmes, 52 E3in Hill Rd., Tal- 
cottvllle; Mre. Velma King, 90 
Hartl Dr., TalcottvlUe; Steven 
Knasner, 60 Mark Rd., Wap- 
ping; Harry Libby. 45 Middle 
Butcher Rd., RockvUie; Mrs. 
Loutoe Monroe, RFD 1, Bolton; 
Mrs. Margaret Morris, RFD 1, 
Manchester; Mrs. Louise RoW- 
chaud, 11 Chester Dr.; Mrs.

cessfid in an area that until re
cently had to import 600 tons a 
month because the Viet Cong 
controlled a major portion of 
the crop.

Die airborne brigade, which 
with allied troops has killed 137 
Viet Oong and captured 75 
weapons In Operation Van Bu-

in North Viet Nam, American 
officials said.

Air Force piloto reported 
strafing 10 parked trucks with 
20mm caxinon, but heavy clouds 
prevented assessment of the 
damage.

Navy planes poimded Vlnh, a 
center for highways and rail 
lines leading south and west-

Terrier RFD 1 Monch^; r e r V S ^ ^ d X r T r ^ r T m t  of w a^  towax^ the LaoUan bor

About Tow n
The Mailmams will meet and 

install officers tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Wil
liam Lautenbach, 256 Charter 
Oak St. Officers to be installed

Anthony F. Blosta
WAPPINO — The funeral of

Anthony F. Biozle of 880 Avery N. Y., on July 14, 1897. A 
S t  waa held Saturday morning dent of Manchester for 25 
from the W. P. Quioh Funeral ynain, Mr. Rodger waa a re- 
Hmne, 225 Main St, Manch«s- tired underwriter at the Aetna 
ter, with a Masa of requiem at li fe  Insuranoe Oo., Hartford. 
S t  Margaret Mary Church. He retired to 1961 after 24 
The Rev. Jtrtm Schick waa cele- yenre with tlM firm, 
brant Mre. Rudolph Durig was Mr. Rodger was an Army 
organist Mra Claire Lyman veteran of World War I. He 
was soloist Burial waa In St. was a member and chaplain of 
Catherine’s Cemetery, Broad the Army end Navy a u b  and 
Brook. Father Schick read the »  naember of the American Le-

than In 1964—averaged to one Mre. EJdgiar Smith, 62 Aca- 
belng Wiled on atreeta <le*ny president; Mrs. FVank

dell wee charged with operat
ing while under the influence of 
liquor and )iis court dote ie set 
for Feb. 28.

Saturday about 1 p.m., an ac
cident on W. Middle TjAe. east 
of Alton St. occurred when an 
eiastbound car driven by Barry „  ,
S. Chambers. 24. of Lakewood ^

Ave.,
ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 

Joel Allard, 42 Cold Spring Dr., 
Vemon; Philip Bedard, 208 E. 
Middle Tpke.; Lyle Brown, 
Tumblebrook Dr., Vemon; Mrs. 
Florence Buckland, 396 Buck- 
land Fid., Wapping; Albert Bur-

person
and Mgliways every 22 hours.

Twenty - three motorcyclists 
lost their lives—15 more than 
In the prevlouB year.

Eighty - four of the victims 
were p^estrians, an increase of 
10 over 1964.

The conuniasion said that 
about 70 per cent of the traffic 
deaths occurred In towns with 
populations of more than 10,000.

committal service.
Bearers were J. Bemle Gray, 

Alex Jones, Edward Mazon, 
John Muzikevik, John. Kennedy 
and Francla Jones.

gks). He was also the founder 
axid president of the OonheoU- 
cut Valley Hammond Chord 
Ovgan Club.

Burvtvcra include his wife. 
Mire, Anne Thoden Rodger;

Eugene J. Rohan daugMera. Mre. Ralph
Eugene J. Rohan, 48. of West Wspptag, Mre. WH-

Gloucester, Mass., formerly of Douglaa of Manchester and 
Manchester, died suddenly Sat- Mre. WWtam Atklnoon of Santa 
urday at hla home. Maria, Otaif.; a sister, Mre.

Mr. Rohan was bom in Man- George HaM o f Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
Chester, July 12, 1922, a son of brotber, Howard Pfuhler of 
James J. and Louise Schrelber Ctoerker, N. Y., and tour 
Rohan, and left Manchester grwidchdldren. 
about 10 years ago for Glouces- Funeral seevioee witt be held 
ter. He served with the U. S. t* * * »w v  at 2:30 p.m. nt the
Merchant Marine during World 
W a rn .

Survivors include hls wife,

Hohnee Fditeral Home, 400 
Main S t  The Rev. Walter Abel, 
pastor o f Our Savior Lutheran

daughter. Miss Kelly Jean Ro- 
lum, and a son, James J. Ro
han, both at home; a brother, 
Earie S. Rohan of Manchester, 
and a sister, Mrs. Eklnah R. 
Mulheam of Tavernier, Fla.

FVneral services will be held 
tomorrow at 11 am. at the 
Greeley F\meral Home, 213 
Washington Ave., Gloucester. 
Burial will be in Magnolia 
(Mass.) Cemetery.

There will be no calling 
hours.

The family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to Ad- 
dison-Gilbert Hospital, Glouces- 
tM-.

tery.
Friends nwy oaB at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.
The family suggenta that 

ttK»e who wish to do so may 
contribute to the memorial fund 
of Our Savior Lutheran Church.

Mrs. E  Walter Erickson
WAPPING—Mrs. Ruth Por- 

bush Bricdcson, 47, wife of E. 
Walter Bricknon of 616 Doming 
St., died test night at flartford 
Hospital after a loag mnera.

She was bom in Springfiehl, 
Mass., on July 4, 1918, daughter 
of Mra. Florence JennteigB Fhr- 
bush of Longmeadow, Mlase., 
and the late Erwin H. Fiorbush. 
She hod been a home eco
nomics teacher In the RodtviHe 
and Eaot Hartford ecbool sye- 
tems. She woe working for a 
nMuderis degree at the Unlver-

Tires, Wallets  
Reported Stolen
Police report two tb-es, tubes 

and rims were stripped from a 
1955 car parked on the east 
side of the Turnpike Auto Body 
building at 3 Essex St. some
time between Friday after 3 
p.m. and Saturday before 11:30 
a.m. The values of the articles 
taken ia placed at 3100.

Two wallets were stolen Sat
urday resulting in a total loss 
of 377.

One wallet was removed 
from an open pocketbook at 
the Lucky Lady Wash 'n Dry 
Clean qt 11 Maple St., contain
ing 337, police say.

Another wallet was taken 
from a purse that had been left 
behind at the Burger-Chef at 
235 Main St, resulting In a loss 
of 340, accorthng to police.

Avignone, vice president; Mrs. 
Horry Shaw, secretary; Mrs. 
Lee Berganni, treoaurer; Mrs. 
Charles Chambers, chaplain; 
Mrs. Lauienboch, color brarer, 
and Mrs. Walter Backus, mis
tress-at-arms.

The Women’s Home League of 
the SaJviation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Junior 
Hall of the church. Mre. Flora 
Gracie Is in charge of a fellow
ship program. Refreshments 
will be served.

Mrs. Hownxd I. Crothera of 
713 E. Middle Tpke. has been 
elected vice president of the 
Hartford Area of the Licensed 
Practical Nurses Association, 
Inc., at the fourth annual meet
ing held recently at Hartford 
Hospital.

Jack Grant of Rockville, peat 
district governor of the Ro
tary Club, will be the guest 
speaker at a meeting of the 
Manchester Rotary Club to
morrow at 9:30 pm . at Howard 
Johnsons Restaurant, Tolland 
Tpke. His topic will be "Inter
national Rotary as the British 
See It."

Robert R. Lawson 
COVENTRY — Robert R.

Laiwnon, 79. of Newington, fa
ther of Mra. Richard C. Snow 
and Mre. Ekiward A. Neumaim, 
both o f Coventry, died Friday Conneettout. Mrs. Erick- several items found
at Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Survivors alao Include his 
wife, two sons and nine grand- 
chlklren.

Fhineral services were held 
this afternoon at Newington 
Memorial FUneral Home, 30 
Bonedr Ave. Burial wna in Cen
ter Cemetery, Newixig^nn.

Miss Lena B. Ballnieir 
Mias Lena R. Bolkner, 81, of 

9 Eldiidge &L, died yesterday 
St Manchester Memorial Hos
pital.

Mins Bolkner was bom in 
Msxicfaenter, Nov. 30, 1884, a 
daughter o f Gustaf and Ve- 
raoioa Mensel Bolkner, and was 
a Itfelang reoldent of this town. 
She was employed at Cheney 
Bros, many yeata and retired 
Sight yean  ago.

She ia survived by a sister, 
Mtas Rose N. Bolkner, with 
wtam she mede her borne.

m e  Atneral arlU be held to- 
j soerow e t 8:80 azn. ftutn the 
letan F. Tierney Fimerei Home, 
t U  W , O n ter S t, wMh a eol- 
g n n  Ugh Uses o f reqidim at

r  f

son had also attended the Rhode 
Island School o f Design.

Survivors beelde her hudMuid 
and mother include a son, Ken
neth W. Eirikson, and two 
daughters, Patricia Ann Elrick- 
son and Sue EHen Ehickson, all 
at home; and two brothers, 
Harold E  Forinwh of Elast 
Longmeadow, Mass., and Alfred 
M. Fothuah of Longmeadow.

Funeral services will be hrtd 
Wednesday at 1 pjn. at Center 
OongregBitional Church, Man
chester. The Rev. Chfford O. 
Simpson, pastor, will officiate. 
Buriat will be in Wapping 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to
9 pjn.

The family suggesta that 
those who wish to do so may 
oootribute to the CSnoer FVnd.

Pair Charged 
In Yost Break

Charles R. Bolling Jr., 17, 
Hartford, and George J. Naples, 
17, Hartford, were arrested by 
Windsor police Saturday and 
charged with breaking aind en
tering in connection with the 
Feb. 7 robbery at Yost Jewel
er’s at 129 Spruce St. in which 
3700 in merchsmdise was stolen.

The Windsor police report that 
In a car 

were identified by the proprie
tor of Yost Jewelers, Leonard 
Yost, as being articles taken 
during the Feb. 7 break.

The case is still imder Inves
tigation.

A ir T e rm in a l  
Damaged by Fire

BURBANK, Cjalif. (AP) — 
Lockheed air terminal officials 
promise businees as usual to
day, despite a 32 million blaze 
that destroyed the administra
tion and passenger terminal 
building and the flighf control 
tower.

The terminal — second larg
est In the Los Angeles area and 
the largest privately-owned air
port in the nation — was swept 
by flames Sunday as stout 
breezes fanned the blaze over 
the frame structure.

About 160 workers were evac
uated from the building without 
Injury. Workers in the flight 
cmitrol tower descended to safe
ty on an aerial ladder.

Tobacco Raiserg 
Vote for Quotas

Police Arrests
TVjbacco growers in Hartford 

County, where nxost of the 
rtate’s tobacco growers are lo
cated, have voted overwhelm
ingly in favor of federal acre
age allotments axid price sup
ports.

The vote, tallied this morn
ing, rttowB that of the state’s 
582 growers eligible to vote, 
223 cast bollote. with 214 in 
favor of the altotments and

James Martin, 26, of 190 
Porter St., was charged with 
breaking and entering Satur
day afternoon and was turned 
over to state police after the 
warrant was served.

Elverne N. Harmsen, 24, of 
61 Seaman Circle, was charged gply nine against, 
with breach of peace about The Hartford County figures 
12:45 a.m. Simday as the result indicated that of 560 eligible, 
of a domestic disturbance. 213 voted with, 204 voting in 
Court date for Harmsen is set favor and nine oppooed. 
for Feb. 28. The balloting took place

William K. Hamilton, 16, Thursday. Manchester tobacco 
waa charged with breach of raisers voted hi Glastonbury;

Circle hit a westbound car (hlv- 
en by Ekhvard J. Donovan, 40, 
of 600 Wood'bridge St., police 
say. Chambers was charged 
with failure to grant one-haK of 
the highway and is scheduled 
for arraignment, on Feb. 28.

A westbound car driven by 
Robert E. Grenon, 44, of RFD 1, 
Andover, hR the rear of a 
stopped station wagon driven by 
Floger L. Hamel, 43, of Hart
ford, and the impact forced the 
Hamel wagon into the rear of 
another stopped cor. about to 
turn into a parking lot on the 
south side, driven by Delano J. 
Bronsfieid, 22, of 233 Center St. 
Sunday about 3 p.m. on Center 
St. east of Eklgerton St., accord
ing to poMce.

Bronsfieid and Hamel were 
given written warnings for fail
ure to carry registration.

Sunday about 6:45 p.m. on Hil
liard SL weet of Main St., a 
westbound oar driven by Jean 
B. Baxter of 34 Olcott Dr. hit 
the left rear of a pickup truck 
that waa stopped In the middle 
of the rood, operated by Robert 
W. Lassen, 43, of 36 Bretton 
Rd., police say. Neither vehi
cle was seriously damaged.

A westbound car driven by 
Wiliiam B. Gadbois, 19, of Nor
wich, collided with a car leav
ing a parking lot driven by Lau- 
rv E. S''U'rtac.k of 197 ,Autumn 
St. Sunday about 6:30 p.m. on 
E. CetKer St. east of Lenox St.

A southbound car driven by 
Victor Oslrowski, 85, of Flast 
Hartford, hit a cor driven by 
Dale E. Wetherell of 128 Grove 
St., Rockville, Saturday about 7 
p.m. on Main St., according to 
police.

Saturday about 4:30 p.m. on 
Main St. south ot Pearl St., a 
car backing out of a parking 
space, driven by Eva Wilson of 
Norwich, hit the right rear of a 
parked oar owned by Charles 
B. Wilson of 549 E. Center St.

A westbound station wagon 
driven by Robert Boyd, 56, of 
41 Griffin Rd., lut the left front 
of a southbound car driven by 
Klaus D. Schmitt, 22, of 86 
Mather St., Saturday about 3:45 
p.m. at the Main-Hudson Sts. 
intersection, police report, 

Saturday about 9 p.m. on 
Main St. north of Blssell St., 
a southbound station wagon 
driven by Carol A. Shainin of 
S. Lakewood Circle received 
front-end damage when it hit 
the rear of a preceding car, 
which did not slop, p6Hce say.

An eastbound car driven by 
John F. Cervinl, 17, of 10 
Thistle Ftd., was forced off the 
road by an unknown car and 
hit a pole on HHUard St. west 
of Main St. Saturday about 
lx:45 p.m., according to police.

ert Caillahan, Boston, Maas.; Jo
anne Dixen, 37 Packard St.; 
Todd FTaher, RFD 2, Bolton; 
Theodore Goodchild, Keeney 
Dr,, Bolton; Richard Groff, 14 
Lucian St.; Mrs. Irene Harvey. 
West WllUngton; Paul HIBery, 
231 Ftorter St.: John Kaiser, 
Bronx, N.Y.; Ellaie LobdeJl, 44 
ESberla Rd.; Mrs. EJvelyn Mar
tin, Stafford Springs; John Ma- 
sichuk, RFD 1, Rockville; Louis 
Michaud, Hublard Dr., Vemon; 
Laura Nlmlrowski, 23 Tower 
Rd.; George O’Brien, 15 Hudson 
St.; Mrs. Gertrude Prior, 112 
Florence St.; Joseph Ramon- 
detta. Box Mt. Dr., Vemon; Mi
chael Rivers, 132 Walker St.; 
Albert Rockwell, Glastonbury; 
Mrs. Lucy Saunders, 120 Bran
ford St.; Mrs. Mary Scirenam- 
nano, Willimontlc; Michael So- 
kola, E>a8t Hartford; Mrs. Su- 
sana Stavena, Lake St., Vemon; 
David Stroud, 89 Lakewood Cir
cle; Maryanne Tesik, 32 West
minster Rd.; Arthur Woigan, 
66 Cambridge St.; Joyce Young, 
54 Ward St., Rockville; Stepha
nie Young, 89 Helaine Rd.

MRTH8 SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. David Vesco,

100 tons of rice now in govern' 
ment warehouses.

Patrols found new Viet Cong 
hideouts today, including aban
doned tunnels and fortifications. 
A batt^ion-sized camp was dis
covered near where the farmers 
were blasted. A spokesman said 
it contained about 40,000 rounds 
of small arms ammunitions and 
had been deserted for about a 
week when the paratroopers 
converged on that district.

Some 50 miles aouthweat of 
Saigon, the Viet Cong early to
day attacked an outpost in Dinh 
Tuong Province manned by 
about 240 government militia' 
men. Planes and artillery final 
ly drove the guerrillas back 
kHling five, a Vietnamese nalli 
tary spokesman said. Govern
ment losses were described as 
light.

U.S. 1st Cavalry, Airmobile, 
Division troops with air and ar
tillery support reported killing 
68 Viet Cong Sunday around the 
An Lao Valley 280 miles north
east of Saigon. The action 
brought to 219 the number of 
Communist dead in three days 
of Operation Eagle’s Claw.

U.S. Marines In a coordinated 
action north of An Lao reported

Navy pilots claimed destruc
tion of 10 warehouses in a mili
tary complex near Vlnh. They 
also said they raided three high
way bridges, two railroad 
spans, gun installations and a 
radar site in the Vlnh sector.

Fighter-bomber pilots report
ed they attacked bridges around 
Dong Hoi and Tiger Island, a 
radar site in the Gulf of Tonkin. 
The overcast obscured results of 
the attacks.

U.S. Air FwTce, Marine and 
Navy pilots bit Viet Oong areas 
in South Viet Nam Sunday and 
early today with a total 338 
sorties which a spokesman said 
destroyed 530 buildings and 
damaged another 360, sank 16 
sampans and killed an estimat
ed 70 Viet Oong, acetwding to 
reports from spotter {Hanes.

Peking’s New China News 
Agency said a U.S. high altitude 
drone plane was shot down Sun
day over North Viet Nam’s Ninh 
Binh Province. It said it was the 
15th pilotless reconnaissance 
plane downed in the north.

In developments abroad, the 
semiofficial Egyptian newsjja- 
per A1 Ahram said President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser and Presi
dent Kwame Nkrumah of Ghana 
will meet in Cairo next Monday

killing 18 guerrillas, bringing foj- a new attem{>t to get the op
totheir total in the ojreration 

280.
South Korean troops (grating 

16 miles northwest of Qiri Nhon

posing factions in Viet Nam to 
negotiate. A1 Ahram said Nkru
mah will go on to Rangoon, 
Peking, Hatvol and Moscow.

Canadian Foreign Secretary 
Paul Martin will go to Washing
ton Saturday for talks with Sec- 

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son killed 14 Reds near Quang Ngai retary of State Dean Rusk that

117 Prospect St.; a daughter to re{x>rted killing 45 Viet Cong in 
Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Prignano, scattered paired actions.
East Meadow, L.I., N.Y. South Vietnamese forces

to Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sparks, in central Viet Nam and 3 oth- 
6 Orchard St.; a son to Mr. and era 15 miles northeast of Saigon 
Mrs. Owen McDonough, 186 a spokesman said.
Wetherell St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Henkln, East 
Hartford; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Chave, Glaston
bury.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mns. Shirley Schmidt, 401 Slat-

A Vietnamese security pla
toon sustained moderate losses

are ex{>ected to center on Viet 
Nam. He will confer in New 
York the following day with 
U.N. Secretary-General U 
Thant.

son and daughter. East Hart- 
fded.

YESTER-DISGHARGE3D
er St., Wapping; Mrs. Leonell McCarthy,
.ssrono rviwn+n,- Wetherofield; Mrs. Irene Kam-

bas, 112 Grandview St.; Roger 
Killcollins, 50 Myrtle St.; day - 
ton Seymour, 115 Brookfield 
St.; Randall Grous, 10 Janet 
Lane, Rockville; Kurt Robinson, 
Blast Hartford; Craig Grant, 
Warehouse Point; Usa Hany, 
9 Falrview Ave. Ext., Rockville; 
Thomas Hoboth, 23 Highland 
Ave., FtockviUe; Mrs. Nancy 
Lawton, Lake St., Vernon; Ha-

Humphrey Visits 
With Laot ians
(Continued from Page One)

against Communist encroach
ment in Southeast Asia.

He said the Laotians, Uke the 
Thais, were a bit worried that 
Johnson’s Honolulu conference 
on Viet Nam might have had 
some hidden meanings bad for 
them.

Humphrey calmed similar

FLCORmAHON PRAISED
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con

necticut has been commended 
(or its water fluoridation {uro
gram by the National Dental 
Health Aasembly.

The assembly {>assed a reso-

Stone, Coventry; Mrs. Mildred 
Smith, 15 Knox St.; Mrs. Wan
da Fledding, Windsor Locks;
Chanlee Singer, 68 Bamforth 
Rd., Vemon; Mrs. Irene Man
ning, 23 Carroll Ftd.; John Iver
son, 74 Jensen St.; James Col
lier, Stwey Rd., Bedton; Mrs.
Virginia Mangini, Socnere; Syl
via Olavette, 34 CJlnton St.;
Wladimer FTowa, 93 Gienwood 
St.; Mrs. Nancy Mauluocl, 20 
Roy Rd., Wapping; Floland Roe-
sano, Coventi^; Kenneth Lan- Blanche Goodchild, Keeney Dr., 
caster, 25 Winter S t; Richard Bolton; I»atricla McGarry, Will- 
Gardn-er, 18 Main St, Vemon; imanlic; Mrs. Else Reinhardt,
Mrs. Laura Loomis, 48 N. Elm 73 Oakwood Rd.; Mrs. Barbara 
S t; Mrs. Marion Loeser, 65 Hayslip,^7 High St., Rockville;
I'eari S t; Mrs. TUUe Stiepboff, Florence Leonard, RED 1, Rock- 
119 White S t ; Fhaivcls Breen, vllle; Norman LatuHp{)e, 170
25 Fhxcpoift Dr.; Mrs. Mary Eldridge S t; James McCavan- ______
Dr\unm, 597 Adoxns S t ; Mrs. agh, 50 Homestead St.; Samuel country Hum{8u-ey has visited
Mary Sfreddo, S t a f f o r d  Rankin, 108 N. EJlm S t; B. on tas nine-nation tour.
Springs; Richard LaGrega, Ooi- James Harvey, is  Nye St.; Lu- Hum{Arey let the Laotians
cheat^; ^ e  H ^ r .  61 Han- cipus Sherman. 27 Cottage St., know the United States is not

Mrs. Lucille Grant trying to draw their Ommuntot 
Coventry, Patricia McCartan, and daughter, 40 Olcott St;

Mrs. Catherine Rupar and son,
Andover; Mrs. Kay Wright and 
daughter, 58A Chestnut St.;
Mrs. Rhoda Ames and daughter,
13 West St.; Mre. CTIalre HoU 
Hater and daughter. Hillside

r ^  Carpenter, Hkifield; Mrs. (ears in Thailand Sunday.
Humphrey made plain that 

the Urdted States is deeply in
terested In economic and social 
devek>i>ment. This is a refrain 
that {lermeated Humphrey’s 
public st^m ents since Johnson 
rent him on hia travels nearly a 
week ago. Laos was the third

253 School S t; Beth Lard, 68 
Strickland St.; Brad Staigrer, 
EUiiigbcm; Mrs. Marie Jensen, 
RFD 1, Bolton; Mrs. ArHne 
Maynard, 32 Dover Hd.; Arthur 
Weingart, A n d o v e r ;  WUda 
Stratton, 575 Center St.; Mrs. 
Wilma Hawkins, 411 AI)bey 
Rd., Wapijing; Mia. Barbara 
Gere. 286 School 8L; Mni. Mary 
Sampieri,
Rockville;

threatened kingdom into an al
liance. He did this by paying 
tribute to Bouvanna ITiouina’s 
eAorts to sectua the inde{>end- 
enoe and neutrality of loos.

A dinner at which Fhime Min- 
*rter Thanon KitUkachom la 

Manor Ave., Vemon; Mrs. June winds up the formal part of 
Connell and daughter, High Humphrey’s visit to Thailand.

Antteny CauaHto
aOUTH WXNDeOR - . T h e

(d AattMpy ^emaltli) 89. ment on Main St.

34 Ridgewood Dr.. 
Ralph Keedion, 19

lution Tuesday congratulating (Searview Ter.; Mra. Jennie
Gov. John Dem{>sey and the Walsh. 73 Franoea Dr.; Mrs.

{>esu:e and reoletlng arrest Sun- South W i n d s o r  growere In state legislsture (or aetabUshlng Bertha Haiwley. 17 School S t ;
day afteraoon and hla court South Windaor. “ a etatewlde water fluoridation Mre. Jean Bigge and daughter,
date la Mt for Fob. 28. The Tfxe vote means that quotea {>rogram, the first of its kind, 106 Prospect S t, Rocdridlle:

DIBCHAROaiD T O D A Y :  
Louise Johnson, 19 Winter St Debt ^ t h  o f  Total
ITEM VETO IN SS^TATKS 7 1”WA wTKTrynrvxT United States was nearly

WASUNGTON — Thirty- M.3 trillion at the beglimlng of 
nine of the 60 stedee allow loeit _____atedee
Iheir govamarm to veto

chazges noulted from an argu- wW go into effect for the 1866, and a noteworthy step for better Mre. Doom  FVxd and aon, 335 clflc Uem in on appropriation local.' A
health.”  Burahom S t ; Mna liod a  Jchiif- wiUioat M a g  the entire taw.1867 aod 1866 crope.

allow 1966. About a quarter of that 
•pa- waa pubUc — federal, state or 

waa corporate;third ____
indlvlduala owed 6880 MUon,

PAGB EUBVinSI'

After S tr ik in g
Teachers Return

Ruth M. Buehrer, president of 
the association, said it was 

acroea-the-hoard pay 
i v C W o n k .  c n . ,U U U l»  boost of n.OOO and the city waa

offering $700.
NEWARK, NJf. (AP) New- current minimum salary

ark’s taaebara return to their 1,  jg ,00 ^,p n o ,100.
classrooma today after their _______________
two-day strike disrupted the . W e a th e r
■tate’B largest school system A r e a  w e a u ie r

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
The Newark Teachers Asso- Sunday’s rain ahouU help re- 

ciatlon. which struck in a plenish waiter suppHee in Con- 
dls{Mite. over proposed salary nocticta, the U.S. Weather Bu- 
Increasea, voted Stmday night to ^eau said today, 
return to work and turn the The state averaged between 
{noblem over to an' arbitrator. <>"« i® i'"’® inches of ratnfaA, 

The rival Newark Teachers the foreoester said. The amount 
Union, which had partially hon- measured at the weather station 
ored association {Hcket lines st Bradley Field was 1.7 In- 
during the strike Thursday and ches.
PYWay, mot Sunday night and The slate hasn’t had such a 
a{>plauded the show of unity by heavy rain since loot Fob. 25, 
the association and the union when 2.2 inchea waa measured 
“ in securiitg what a{>i)ears to be “I Bradley, 
a $700 Increase thus far, not in- Anoiher weak low pressure 
eluding the normal increment.” systeim was orgaxHzUig in the 

The union struck the school central Mississi{jpi Valley this 
system Dec. 2 and 3 over which morning. This second storm is 
group should represent the not ex{)ected to be as intense os 
city’s teachers. Sunday’s storm and the precipl-

•n»e union leaders were fined tation ia anticipated to be much 
$3,700 for striking in violation of lighter. The rtorm will move 
a Superior Court injunction bar- off the coart Tuesday afternoon 
ring the strike. Jn»t south of Lrnig Island. In

The association strike last Southern New England, cloudl- 
week was in violation of a ness win continue Tuesday with 
similar court injunction and 39 cither light rain or snow prob- 
representatives were to appear ably devetoping in the morning. 
In Su{>srior Court today to show Five-day Forecast
cause why they should not be Tempenahires in Oonnectiert
held in contempt of court. Tuesday through Saturday are

Prof. John T. Dunlop, chair- expected to average near norm- 
man of the Dei>artment of Eco- aJ. Colder at the begirvning of 
nomlcs at Harvard University, the period.

• was to begin hearings today in The normal high and low tom
an effort to resolve a deadlock peratures in the Hartford area 
In the size of the salary package during this pteriod are 38 and 
provided in the 1966-67 school 18, in Bridgeport 38 and 23 and 
budget. In New Haven 36 and 20.

*1116 association membership Predpitatitwi may total V4 inch 
voted by a 6 to 1 majority, that or more occuring as rain at the 
Dunlop’s findings would be beginning of the {jeriod and a 
binding. snow flurries over interior

About half of the city’s 3,200 sections during the letter half of 
teachers stayed away from the {>eriod.

TV-Radio Tonight

6:00 < MO-U-IMB) M«ria ( 8) Wks Oeoclas (30) WMs Answers

6:U (M) Iriendhr O M  
6:80 (34) Whet’s WewT(40) Dranls the Hensoe (30) SocUl Becnrlty 

(SO) Whkbhtrie „5:46 (30) Peter JemUiiKB. News 
(33) Three ptooies 

6:00 ( 3-10) Newe. Sports, Weether 
■ ( M ^ ’a ---------

Television
I SP̂ «6 to VMaaaasM.; MM0> U OpoSi 
13) Tto TeU the Tru(

3:00

8:30

[30) IhMMts Camera (H) Hue. BlcbllfhU
(40), Pater JoonlMI-

----- (O'?**_  _________ Truth
(31) Maolo Boom (34) The French Chef (104360) John Forejrtha (C) (13) rve Got s  Secret

(34) ----------(30) S e a i^  
iO) “

OpInloB

a w v  w v  •  s»x.x>e
( 8-30-10) Jesae James (18) SulwcijiiUra (13) Lucy Shaw (
r

(lO) I—W-M-̂(30) This b  the Answer(33) Rodqr and Hb Friends 
(18) TV>Pper

6:16 (33) aub House (40) Cheyenne (10) News, WesthM 8:30 (104340) Huntley-BrlnUey 
(C)( 3) Welter Oronldte (C)(30) America's ProMema < 8) News. Weether (18) In PubUc Interest
(13) Newsbeat(34) Whet's New?6:46 (8) Peter Jeimtncs 

7.00 ( 3) l«i)T(e __(18) Subecription TV 
(30) Your HeeUh
(14) TraTel Time 
( 8) FDntstonee(23-9040) News. Wcetber -----  - ____

gwiSi SATUBUAirS TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LIsTINO

(18) Subecrjiu.
L u c y  800

(i04340Tl5! Kndere (O  
3:00 (104340) Andy WIlHems (O  (34) Intereetlonel Hacsstaie 

( 8-3040) Shenandoeb ( 3-13) Andy Griffith (O  
3:30 ( 3-13) Basel (C)( 34040) Peyton Place 

10:00 ( 3-13) (JeM Kelly In New 
Tot*( 34040) Ben (baey (10-ta-M) Run (or Life (C) (S4) Greet Decblons 

10:30 (34) Lesscy "18) Topic34-10-13-3023-3040) News. 
Kworts, Weether (18) Vlnteae Theater 

11:16 (1040) Tonlzht (C)(30) ABC NlshUife 
11:30 < 3) Movie (C)(13) Movie ( 8) Morie11:16 (40) Merv Griffin 11:80 (2J) Tonlxht (C)

11

R a d io
(This listing Inoduiss only thoM news broadcasts ot 10 or 15 
minute length. BooM stsUons carry other Mort newscasts.)

WOBC—1161 
5:00 Lons John Wade 
8:00 Dtcli Robinson 1:06 News. Sign OR WBCBt—
5:00 Hartford BlghUzhb 
7:00 News 8:00 Gaslight 12:00 ^ let Hours

WINF—123#
6:00 News 6.15 DIM 13 5:66 Sports — Eigen 
6:00 News 6:30 Dial 13 6:46 Lowell Thomas
7:00 '
6:66 Sports — RUiuto I •riie » r
______ s try  ,7:36 Public Affairs

World Tonight 
7:i6 Sports — GlRord 7:30 Harry Reasooer

8:008:16
10:W
10:20
11:0011:06
12:00

6:00
6:00
6:367:307:467:608:06
»:ce

11.0011-80
6:007:00

News 
Dial 13 0>mment 
Dial 13 News Dial 13News, Sign Off

WTIC—1680 Afternoon Edition News. Sports. Weather 
Americana News of the World Joe Oaragiola Oongreeslonai Report Davis—Talkback 
NIghtbeatNews, Sports. Weather 
Art JohnsonWPOP—1«6 George Brewer Ken Griffin

Reddy Kilowatt 
delivers a 
**24-Pack”  to 
Mrs. Leo Bruyette 
and Lori at 
2 Daniel Boulevard* 
Bloom field. . .  
the 2000th 
Gold MedalUon* 
home in the 
HELCO area.

Have You O rdered Your "R e d d y  2 4 -P a ck ’ ’7
It’s a great way to save money and inconvenience 
and always have light bulbs when you need them.

W ith your monthly bill from HELCO you 
will find an order form, which will save you 
money on an average year’s supply of light 
bulbs.

Simply fill out the order form and mail it 
to HELCO, or enclose it with your next pay
ment. The “ Reddy 24-Pack”  will be de
livered right to your door in a rugged, easy- 
to-store carton. It contains two 40’s, eight 
60’s, four 75’s and ten 100-watt bulbs . . .  an 
average yeai^s supply of commonly used 
bulbs.

It will cost you only $4.80 plus state tax . . .  
24 bulbs, but you only pay for 20 . . .  which 
will be charged to your HELCO accoimt.

You save all the inconvenience of buying 
and toting bulbs in small quantities and you 
get four bulbs free.

Look for the order form for the “ Reddy 24- 
Pack”  in your HELCO service b ill Save 
money and inconvenience.

I f  yon prefer, you may take the order form  
to your dealer and pick up your “Reddy 24- 
Pack” at 3TOur convenience.

*Tha Bruy»tta$ hava Just bacoma fha 2000th 
family In fha HiLCO area fa anfoy fha bana- 
fh$ ot all alacfric living. Thay lava fha cem- 
fort of their heating eystem and if f  tonven- 
ience . . . Individual room thermo»tat$ enable 
them ta have ju tt the temperaturee they want 
in each room. And they have been pleated 
ot the reoBonable catf.

I f  you're planning to build, buy or modemixe, 
think about fha advantagae of Eiacfric Hoot
ing far your family. Phono H fiC O  for com
plete information.

S f i T h e  H a rtfo rd  E le c tric  L ig h t C o m p a ny

rouR imsm owHED electric company

P irs t
N a t io n a l

S to re s
6REEN STAMPS, TOO -  with low prkts -  

vnlitr, wiliy, tar GREATEST OVERALL VALUE!

‘‘Frozen Food
FRENCH FRIES
Asparagus 
Mixed Fruit 
Fish Sticks 
Sliced Carrets

CUTS & TIPS 
"Yer” Gordart

”Y O i’
GAROm

10-OZ
PKGS
12-OZ
PKGS

MNAST
"YOR"

GAROm

3 8-OZ 100 
PKGS IPKGS

6 10-OZ 100 
PKGS I

Sale” Specials!
"Y O r  GARDM f O O

Rafulor «r Crinkla Cut ■  PKGS I

Waffles HNAS1

Uma Beans B.by or Fo,dho.k 

Broccoli Spears OordM 5 
Green Beans'XIb^G

1 0  1®®
Yor" Garden ^ |0010-OZ 

PKGS
10-OZ fOO 
PKGS I
9-OZ 
PKGS

|00

Food Budgets Love Delicious Chicken!
JUICY -  T E N D E R

CHICKEN PARTS

BREASTLEG
QUARTERS

WITH BACK

LB

9UARTERS
WITH WING F

LB

ICEBERG LETTUCE
Emperor Grapes 
Red Potatoes

CALIPORNIA
SWEET RED 

FLORIDA -  NIW 
U. S. No. 1 -  Grade "A"

Maot and Produce Pricot Rffective Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday Only

CaBfomia HEAD 1 9 ‘

2  LBS 2 9 c
3  0̂̂ 2 9 c

O R E S A V I N G S
Save $1.80 w ith  4 th  Week's Coupons 

from Your M ailer Booklet on
GLASSWARE by "U BBEr

PLATINUM BANDED

4Qc OFF TWo"fuMlLIRS

4Qc OFF ItrmK ari rriM

^ A m tric a n ^ ka rm

STAINLESS STEEL FUTW ARE 

5Qc OFF PLAcî 'siTTING
E A .  A E E  on Set ef Pour

ICIO TIA SPOONS

F / F R E E !
with Coupon and 
$5.00  Purchasa 

or Mora

Picture Packet 
No. 7

20 Mora Coloriul P ic lurtt 
lo Pasta into tha Big 

"O U R  W O N DERFUL W O RLD  
OF PEOPLE "Album

FInast Old Hundred Golden

WHITE BREAD IC E C R E A M F I G  B A R S
SLICED 1-LB jCC
Enriched f l A  LOAVES K  ^ 9 HALF GAL 2-LB PKG

BUM

GLEEM TO O THPASTE
3'/4-0Z tube 43cURGE

SECRET DEODORANT
ROLL-ON -  EXTRA URGE IVa-OZ BTL 75c

Ehlers Coffee 1 LB CAN 3 9 c

Heinz Oder Vinegar 
Please Coffee Cri 
Craen Ciant Graan Beans 
Heinz Vegetaritii Boms 
Camntign Caffaa-Mata

KfTCHiNSUCID

u*o2 m 25c
4-OZ PLASTIC BTL 49c 
2 140Z CANS 53c

7-OZ CAN 10c
A'OZ Ml 49c

Dawn Fresh Steak Sauce mu{h«oom 2 sk-oz cans 23c 
Barden's StirUc 1J-QT Pica 99c
Borden's OonMra Whip 5-OZ PKG 47c
VnHity Fair Facial Tbsoa whUt'cl.. 29c

HEAD & SHOULDERS
SHAMPOO URGE 2.7-OZ TUBE 75c

PRELL SHAMPOO
UQUID -  MEDIUM 3.5-OZ BTL 49c

Swifts Prem 12-OZ CAN 59c
Johnson's Shoe Polish 5elt*PaA«hln9 -  

Easy-Off Ovon QoMor 
Woodbnry Soap 1c SA ll

Strongboort Food 
Snporos# Swootnor 
Kooblor Bettor Thins 
Lhr-A-Snaps
S; 'ihM Chocolato Mints 
Tootsio Rols Miocn s
Ggrtain K itt Rod Moat Tana

AH Colors 3-OZ BTl 49c 
l OZ MR 59c 

4  UO BARS 33c
14-OZ CAN 10 c  

l oz in 65c
WVt O l BOX 29c 

4-OZ PKQ 29c 
12-OZ PKO 39c 
11-OZ PKG 39c 

2  4V1-02 CANJ 2 7c

1

DOUBLE GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY '̂̂ k^RTmoTcHî
Prkos Iflectiva la fksf HaHoaal I 

Wl USERVi THI RIGHT TO LIMIT eUANTiTUI
I Only

PntOUi, iMf S Tabtra Pm4mM I
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SejMciF D e n ie d  B id  
F o r  A p a rta u e n t Z o n e

tato Mlad, peaa, biitter
Wednesday, bamtnirt 

and gnivy, nuMlied potatoes, 
stowM totnatoes, peanut totter 
and batter aandwidies; Hmre- 
day, roast turkey, gravy, can
dled sweet potatoes, irtrlng- 
beaas, cranberry sauce, butter 
sandwtcbes; Friday, macaroni 
and ctieese, macaroni and toma- 

Leonard Beaded of Mandios- ed Sunday on a wnm nt issued toes, carrots, cole sUw, bittter 
.   ̂ bv Obcuit Court 13, diaiulng ssndwlcbes.
tar has been d ^ ^ t y ^ V  jft̂ adrdenit tosue od a Vernon Haementary School:
non Skating Oanmasoion, a rt- K oodw , spam and pineapple,
fuast for a change o< sone from gbe was released under the mashed potato, creamed com,
mdustrlai to residenUat, for i,,]] program ami is piclded beets; Tuesday, beaf
property located between R t Mheduled to appear in Rooit- «tow, egg salad and peanut but-
80 and South St, where he Cbouit Court 13, ISsrcfa 8. ter oandwlcbes. crackers. 
Planned to oonstnict 334 OMoer M m  ManhaM made cheese wedges; Wednesday,
aients. the asreat l«»af, oition gravy, buttered

A hearing Jan. 37 on seeder's oerord F. Im Ohapette of 186 ric«, yellow b e ^ . p lck ^ ; 
request, brougM of){K>rttkm frcmi MiMn a t  warn arrerted Thu*»dayt J«ritcy In
M venl aren rertdento and Mr. on R t 80, chargod witti tered
and Mrs. George H. Bsrton et d^frotive eqpiipinent 
144 south St, In a letter to the CSrepeOa Is scheduM to
com mission thks week noted appear in court March 8. Of- 
ttiey felt they must restate their MarahoB mode the aneat

cranberry sauce; Ftlday, tmna- 
to & vegetable soups, dam' 
Obowder, crackers, tuna salad 
and peanut butter saitdwicbes. 

Maple Street School: Monday, 
____.1 . .  ^  S p a g h e t t i  w i t h  hamburg,

Uatod several ^  Women's beans, cole slaw, ItalianThe BoctonW U ^d 8 ^ ^  OongregatlonBi Church Tuesdav beef stew date
reason why they feel the W ld- ^  vetnon wlU meat Wednesday ^  b i^ d . Wednesda^

any more In that vldnity wouia c . Fischer as sueat speaker. __

riews In order to make their 
posltien dear.

w  , I I ,,.,1,1 In the whole gueet speaker. potatoes, com, pickled beets.
roa! Thursday, griUed frankfurto onneighborhood. Among the rea in the life of a director of ,, '  ^ir- nickles

be in c r e ^  ^  ^  chowder. Sandwich^: Tuna
nren waJktog to edocatton at the church e ^  ,,3̂  4  , ^ b -
actlvltlee at Henry park. He- jjjj, x  Short busineee meeting cheese
ereatkm facilities at the park are ^  be held and refreefaments ’ Dĉ ji’* Ust
■tready overtaxed and this plan ^  be aorved. Richard 8. Soirano, son of
would tax them ftirther; low ,j^  cathoHc Ladlee of Odum- Mr. end Mrs. Nicholas Sorrano,

Day In . .  Day Ouf . .
W E  ■ I M T U N  O U B  i O W E » T  W IP E S

ON PRESCRIPTIONS
* ,  .  re s u ltin g  in  m e a n in g fu l 

sa v in g s  to  y o u  e v e ry  d a y !
Mo nos and downs In y»or Fream to*^ 

coeto — m  "dlscoosta”  today, “K ognl« 
prlees" tomorrow!

No “reduced specials''—«  "ttuapar^  
nOaeUaBs" on Prescriptlona to hn» 
cnstomers!

At the same thne, there »s any 
eompromiBe In service or quality!

TOU GET OtJH LOWEST 
PRICES EVERT OAT OF THE 
nSAB . . . AND TOU SAVE 
MORE THROCOHOCT THE 
t e a r  . . . ON ALL TOUR
p r e s c r ip t io n  n e e d s .

We Deliver 
EverywhMe, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

apartments Assembly, wUl 43 East St., has been placed on
nothing to the area but would „,net Tuesday at the Lottie Flak the Dean’s list at the Unlver- 
indeed detract fawn it: A ^ rt- Henry Park at 8 p.m. aHy of Connecticut School of
ment ditftrllnltlon in the town topic tor the eveniiig wiU Pharmacy for his outstanding
Is very poor, the South M. area Oafto. Ihooe in work last fell,
already has too n»ay: Tlwre Is chaage of Ifae meeting are, Mte.
a question as to the adequacy of Gtoaidlne Fahy, Mrs. Naomi —— —— — —— — — — — —
the eight inch eewer. The Bar- ycn-ere, Mrs. Jeanette Loehr 
tons noted the commleBlon j ^ .  xiva M)cGee.
Rwuki consider sorting the area ^  DarRhtons of laatoella wfll

have a pot-kicfc supper Wednea- 
day ait 6:60 pm. ait the Mboee 
Rooms.

Memhere are asked to bring 
their own dlverware and a fun-

IFifi Prises in Bolton Poster Contest
The Rev. Robert Cronin, pastor, looks over posters of six prize-winning artists in a contest 
sponsored by St. Maurice Parish library In Bolton. Seated, left to right, are Jdm Geer of 
Mary Lane, Bolton, first prize In Grades 1-3; Michele Myette of Femwood Dr., Bolton, 
first prize In Grades 4-8; and Theresa Cutronl of Pine Ridge Rd., Andover, second prize In 
Grades 1-3. Standing, left to right, are Glen Miller of Brewster St., Coventry, second prize in 
'Grades 4-4; Merilee Miller of Brewster S t, Coventry, second prize In Grades 7-8; and Ellen 
Simmons of Twin Hills Dr., Coventry, first prize In Grades 7-8. The contest theme was 
“Books—Bridges of Understanding Among AU Men.’’ (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 
"W* Save You Money"

for single family dwelUnga.
The South St. area already 

baa several large apartment 
developments either already oc- 
eiq>led or under oonetruction.
The city seiwer and water lines ^  valentine. A busdneas meet̂  
have been e:rtended to Iftis area jji^ will follow the supper, 
thus making it deslrabla for
this type of construction.

In denying Seeder’s report, 
the commission noted that

Prayer Day Set 
The Rockvaio OouocU of 

cfaMrchmomen wUl o b e e r v e  
World Day of Prayer, F«lb. 25

toe co^ P B hw ^ e ^  ^  Uiited Oon-
of development for the town, 
such a change would be un
warranted. The planning oom- 
mlaaton is now in the process

gregoitional Ctmrch of Toibutd.
Miu. Kenneth Kaynor la 

chahtnan of the program and 
the theme will be “You Are My

.of Wttneee.'' The Rev. Mis. Lome
i :  * »the gueet speaker.

The Rev. Donald MMer, poa-
were of the opinion that a 
rtiange at the present time 
would not be In the best intoreet tor of the Totland church, aa- 
of the town. «tot«l *>y deaooneoseo of the

A request from EmU Downey church wHl serve communion to 
for a change of zone from R23 aU who wUh to partake, 
to RMF, for land located <m the l>)nalid Inglls of ElHing-
north side of Regan Rd., was ton, wUI oooduct a Children’s 
approved by the oomntisslon. worehlp service. Intemoitional 
Downey plans to build luxury gamntm for school age children 
sq>artments on the land and no wiM be provided in the Kln- 
objections were raised at the dergorten room. Sitter semrice

f %; I \

i

January bearing.
Baby Sitting Class 

The second meeting of the 
course in baby sitting with 
handicapped children, being 
QMHisored by the Vernon Jun
ior Women’s Club, win be held 
today at 7 p.m. In ixxHn 76 of 
the Rockville High School 

Robert Hughey, a ^wclai ed
ucation teacher In the Hartford 
school system, wlS lead the die-

for younger children will be 
avahoUe in the old ToUand 
Fort Office.

The day’s oflferlng wlB be 
used for the ndgramt ministry, 
IiuBaa mlnisiTy and ooUegee at 
home and abroad.

School Menus
Building B School: Monday, 

chicken noo<He or tomato soup, 
egg salad or peanut butter and 
Jelly saiMlwIchee, cupcake;
r ^ .  « .  Km, p ctlone rt aditita or teenagers wlU 

sUH be accepted at ttds meet' 
Ing.

tato cUps, or choice rt soui>8, 
gelatin dessert and cream; 
Wednesday, American chop

The Bridge «* *  rt the Worn- ,,̂ 3̂  3,^  Gutter or choice
en’B group will also meet today goupg <jog; Thursday,
at 8 p.m. at the hrnne rt Mrs. 
Will Burrow, 37 Sunset ’Tsrrace

Hot dog end beans or choice rt 
soups, fruit; Friday, ravioli.

y to  Mra. George Btona as co- bread and butter, clam chowder 
*“ “***• or tomato soup, dessert.

On Tuesday at 8 p.m. the Gar. Northeast School: Monday, 
den group will meet at Ihe home gpoguettl. tossed salad, ItaUan

bread, apple crisp; Tuesday, 
Stream Dr. wUh Mrs. Lawrence tuna and egg salad sand-
Dean m  (^hostess. Ths pro- oarrot sticks,
gram will featore a workshop wedges, cake; Wednea-
M  making deooralloos for the jjeat loaf, maShed potatoes, 
Mjû  meeang. stewed tomatoea; sliced peach-

The Intemattonal relations Thursday, Roast turkey, 
oommlttee will meet Wednesday ^ 33̂ 0̂  potatoes, buttered cai- 
rt 8;ta P-®. At the home rt ^ots, cookies; Friday, Macaroni 
Mra. Ralph Branoocio, IS D<m- 
nrt Rd. with Mrs. H ar^  Kngh, 
a native rt India as g u ^  speak
er. Any guest wkdiing to attend 
ehould contact Mra. Robert Mat- 
tax.

Valenttnea on Dlaplay 
A ootteotkxi of rare and act-

A %

and cheese, coleslaw, cherry 
tarts.

Lake Street School: Monday, 
ravioli, green beans, cheese 
wedges, cherry tarts; Tuesday, 
beef stew, jelly or cheese 
sandwiches, brownies; Wednes-

^  VaknUneT owned™  
thUT S. Lyon Jr., Is now on dis
play at the RockviUe Public 
XAbrary.

■
%

or rice, carrots, gelatin dessert; 
Thursday, hot dog In a rrtl, 
potato chips, pickles, baked 
beans, oortries; Friday, fish 
sticks, mashed potatoes, spin
ach or beets, fruit.

Skinner Rood School: Mon
day, rice, beef and gravy, com.

The oairdB, rt the Vtctcrian 
era are moetiy rt the lacy va
riety wtth appropriate senU- 
mental verae wtth just a few 
rt thedkl comic type. One rt
Ihe most valuable rt the ooRec- rm
tton is a lacy oorteottcn with a aUcedhata, po-
si& bcwdodrop and fancy enve- .................. -
lope, made hy Jcoeph ManoeR,
■n FngllBh ataitioper rt the 
lAiO’a

Also among the ooReetlon 
•re VolenUnee oreoited by tbs 
tenouB English Rhistratoni rt 
efaridren's bookn. Koto Graen- 
away and Walter Orane. Amer- 
loaii arttsts are represented by 
ZxiulB Fring who Is oonaldered 
to be the farther at the greisUng 
•Bvde to the Urttod Dtrteo.

To Hold Ban
The Seoood ennuel bsH rt iiw 

ToHend County SberUTe Aeeo- 
stottou vriR to held Sattmlay 
from 8:M to 12:M rt the Kbe- 
cintoho dub, Veniaa Ave.

Danntog vriR be to the musk 
rt Part MoGeary'a band and 
refksafamerts wtH be served.
TIehsts OM avsRsMe from any 
rt the iberigh or at the door 
toe alglit rt the deooe.

Those, on the committee are 
Join WRtoune, Vernon; Cberlee 
Obemplob jqoeph Falcone,

lOsng Itsss itt,
WMd M , Ntoadi,

31 rt Meads-

M O TO 'S  
FUEL O IL

383 M a in  S t  
E a s t H a rtfo rd  
T«L 568-1820

U p To

 ̂ Ftr GoL 

Discomf

fu e l (d l on  CO D 
[b a s is . 24 h o n r b u rn e r 
I se rv ice .
A b o : Can ns fo r  o n r 

I lo w , lo w  p rice s  on  
S to rm  THnidows and  

I S id in g .
n re e  E R tbnates

Why are manhole covers round?

It ’s a rather Intrigu in g  bit of Yankee in ge n u ity— a round m an
hole cover has the only shape th a t won’t  fall through no m atter 
which way it’s turned.

Back in the tw enties, m anhole covers w ere square. B u t one 
day som ebody who’d been thinking about it  —  som ebody who 
spent a lo t of tim e in m anholes— pointed out the advantage of 
round ones. Seems he was g e ttin g  a little  nervous down there.

T o  any business dealing in progress, Yankee ingenuity like  
th is  is a precious com m odity. In fa ct, o u r business was

Th a t’s whan the w orld’s firs t com m ercial sw itchboards were  
im provised in Now Haven and M eriden w ith carriage bolts, 
teapot-cover handles and w ire from  ladies’ bustles.

It ’s th is kind o f ingenuity th a t has made it possible to  call 
anywhere in the continental United States any night afte r 
8  p.m . (o r any tim e a t all on Sundays) fo r a dollar o r less. 
Fo rty years ago th a t call w ould have cost eleven tim es as m uch.

B ut th a t was back when people w orking in manholes were still 
ge ttin g  c lo b b tro d  evefy so often by a squarejnanhoie co ve r.

founded on it  back in the late 1870’s .

The Southern New Engbnd Telephone Company
Part ^  MtiMwidt BtU Sysitn
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Tolliand County

Moruttii Att(wks Governor^ 
Salutes GOP Legislators

Hebron Bolton

Church Boys 
Plan Diimer

School Board May Learn 
Views of BEA on Salary

state Sen. PMer P. Mariana, 
apeekliR at a Uncoin Day din
ner RKttflored by the Toltand

John Mullen presented certifi
cates of appreciation to Sen. 
Welles and to the dozen Of the

Republican Women'e 19 representatives from Tolland
Aflsoclaition In Bolton Saturday 
î iarged that the governor “and 
hie oronlea have forfeited the 
confidence rt the people" aitd 
urged Republicans to join in a 
■Vsommon cause on a just crii- 
sade" to bring linooln Republi
canism back to the people and 
a complete GOP vlobory to the 
atate in 1966.

Mariana, a member rt the

County towns who were pres
ent.

In accepting his certificate, 
Bolton Rep Ehigene Gagllardone 
said that, although Mariani was

S t PstoC’a Boys' The hoard rt educatlan may mtttoe will inert toroonw  rt 8
Gtob is osftntrt tts Bdoortl Annual reoeive the reaction of the Bol- P-***- •** *®''*** oorter-
Dinner on Srturday at Fheips tim Education Association to its "‘ *** _____
HSU. A fun cooras roost boef salary propoeala at the board’s Evening Herald
dinner is the menu, and w il be meeting tonight at 8 in the high .ndton oorreapandeto, Ctome- 
served to ttie guests by the school library. Board chairman weU Yeung, tel., 64S-8M1.

he knew him to be “one hun
dred per cent American." Gag- 
liardone also called Bolton "the 
most Republican town in the 

. _i mcT state." (Registration now runs
leader since 1961, is at the mo
ment being considered as a 
Hkely oandidaite for governor.

More than 140 ’ToJtend CJoun- 
ty RepubHcane packed them
selves tnto the Fountain Room 
at Fiano’e Restaurant bo hear 
Marituna and bo honor Sen. 
Franklin G. WeBee and the 19 
state representaitlveo from the 
oounty.

Sen. Martema, an electrical 
oonbracbor from Groton, was 
Introduced by Mrs. Virginia 
Lewie, state centtral committee- 
woman. vAto noted that he re
ceived both hie baOhelor’e and 
master’s degree from the Uni- 
'versity rt Aiatiema, that he had 
been active in poilticall and civic 
affairs in the New London area, 
and that he hae aix children.

membefs at the «tiuR>. Walter Waddrtl said today that
On band to supervise, will be the BEA has met and Is i»e- 

Italian-Amerlcan, like himself, the high school age members, pared to indicate to the board
who are the drib’s oounsetora. its position, but that discussion 
TtMre win be two servings, the pe held in executive session 
first rt 5:30, and tfae aecood at .,ter the regular board meeting. 
7:80. Tbe executive committee, on the board’s agenda tonight
heeded by Peter Denonoourt, .  1966-67 budget diacussion, 
will join the dlreottaig staff at which may be held up until sal- 
the iM ^ taMe, and wUl greet a ri.. arc setUed, Waddell said, 
the gutota, Se was done hurt xiso on tbe agenda is a dis- 
yeeur. cusaion ol Bolton's position with

Laat year the boy* presented respect to the Harvard Plan, 
a ham dinner, which favorably recommendations of teacher 
impressed the 176 guerts. The candidates, personnel reslgna- 
boys not only received praise oon, and a report of the repre- 
o« the meal but were com- sentatlve to the public building

Democrat.)
Sen. Wellea, who served for 

six years In the Senate with 
Mariani, remarked privately 
that "if people knew him as 
well as I do, he'd win (the gov
ernorship) by a landslide."

Love Calls^ 
Trusty Flees 
Tolland Jail
TOLLAND (AP)—Alfred Bou

tin, a 21-yoar-old trusty at the 
state jail in Tolland, received
Valentine’s Day cards from two lock, Jonathon Wright, Robert 

Mariana began bis speech by girl friends. Warner, Thomas Megson, or by

mended on tta presentation.
The total memberahip of the 

dub stands high, whUe many 
rt the boys are registered as 
“inootive members” for the 
year. The artJve list stands at 
28, with eight high sdiool coun
selors who are 14 years old or 
older.

'noketa for this year’s dinner 
may be obtained through Peter 
Denoncourt, Norman Mort-

amending the introduction. One 
more had been added to
tjie family since the resume 
was written, he said.

'The senator said that the 
GOP woo “Indeed receptive to 
Oie needs rt the people” and 
labeled the party “reaponelve, 
responsible and progressive.

The next thing Jail officials phoning the director. There will
knew, Boutin was gone. Sheriff 
Paul B. Sweeney said Boutin 
escaped from an unbarred base
ment window Saturday night.

"He definitely visited one rt 
his girl friends," tbe sheriff 
said. Police went to the girl’s 
home Sunday night, but Boutin

In the lost session of the leg- was gone by the time they got 
bteture, Repiulblioans had gone there.
to work to determine needs, "Love Just got the better of 
pa.se legislation, and provide fi- Mm, that’s all," Sweeney said.
nandng to a “very responsible 
manner, not at the top level rt 
government, but rt the lowest, 
and vritboue federal funds.” Re
publicans do not "impoee the 
power of the government” on 
the peopte, he said, but “derive 
the power rt government from 
the people."

Speaking bo fellow Senator 
Welles, Mariani aaid "We had 
the heart, we had the voice, but 
we didn't have the vote," and 
went on bo call the Republican 
hoiLse the "aparkplug for the 
GOP.”

Mariani outlined some rt the 
programs he saW that Repub
licans had been reaponeible for 
In the lart session rt the 1^- 
IslatTire. He lashed out at the 
governor’s plM  for̂  road build
ing, calling it “paitoheB rt con
crete to please polltioal croniea” 
end cited a couple rt Incidents 
where, he said, funds had ap
parently gone astray to further 
Democratic political intereets.

The Republicans, he aaid, 
"didn’t  build Repubboan roads; 
they built peoples’ roads,” us
ing their over-ell pten and a one 
cent gas tax taoreese.

Saying that the state must 
depend on the minds and tal
ents rt men to keep It com
petitive, Mariani reviewed what 
he termed the "dynamic" edu
cation legdalation rt 
session. He epoke rt the ad
vances in higher education, 
drawing laugliter when he aaid 
that one branch rt the univer
sity might be located in his 
ho'—o t'—m.

He noted that one-fourth rt 
the state employes had been 
working for salaries below the 
federal government “ poverty” 
level a situation which had 
been remedied by the GOP.

"All the time we were doing 
this the governor and his rub
ber stamp Senate demonstrated 
a most shocking lack of con
cern for the people. . . . They 
took the attitude that they 
could sit back becaiise they 
were sure the Republicans 
would do It”  the senator said.

Mariani concluded with Abra
ham Lincoln’!  remark that you 
can fool some of the people 
some of the ttoae all of the peo
ple some of the time but not all 
the people all of tbe time.

State central oonunltteeman

Boutin was inspired to squeeze 
through a window which is 8 by 
24 Inches.

A car stolen In West WilMng- 
ton was believed by police to 
have figured in the escape.

Boittin was described as being 
5 feet, 9 Inches tall, weighing 
175 pounds, writh crew cut brown 
hair, and hazel eyes.

Unit Meetings 
Set by League
Humian resources on a broad 

national scope wHl be the topic 
for dlscuasion this week at Lear 
gue of Women Voters unit 
meetings. Special entphasis on 
three recent federal arte will 
illustrate the pros ami eo*M rt 
President Johnson’s Anti-Pover
ty Program,

Units will be held tomorrow 
at 8 pjn. at the home rt Mrs. 
Allan Thomas, 167 Green Manor 
Rd.; Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. at 
the home rt Mra. Ralph Bellu- 
ardo, 360 Ferguson Rd.. and 
at 8 p.m. at the home rt Mra. 
Peter Sllverberg. 206 Hollister 
St. There will be no meeting 
Thursday morning. This unit 
will combine with the Wednes
day morning unit. A meeting 

toe last ■'viU held Thursday at 8 p.m.
at the home rt Mrs. Martin 
Duke, 15 Scarborough Rd.

A consensus of the questions 
in the League’s J'SJiuary bulle
tin will be held after the dis
cussions. Mra. Robert Kudra 
will lead the talks assisted by 
a committee including Mrs. 
Mitchell Hadge, Mrs. Alfred 
Kargyl, Mrs. Harold Wareham, 
Mrs. George Lawrence and Mrs. 
Allan Walch. Members are re
minded to bring copies rt Jan
uary League Lights to the meet
ings.

A research sheHf has been set 
up in the reference room at 
Mary Cheney Library on Human 
Resources, and is available to 
everyone.

There wlH be a general mem
bership meeting March 10 at 8 
p.m. at the home rt Mrs. Rob
ert Stone, 60 Butternut Rd. Ed
ward Rybezyk, executive direc
tor rt the Manchester Redevel
opment Agency, wlH be the 
speaker.

be a special feature family tick 
et available for famUles with 
three or more children.

Fhie Continues
An ailment described by 

newspapers as a poeslble "flue” 
has been and continues to be 
going the rounds, causing many 
absences from school and keep
ing some rt the teachers at 
home. Slmliar attacks in former 
years were known as the grippe. 
The attacks this time are ac
companied by some degrees ol 
fever and extreme lassitude, 
lasting for a week or longer.

Selectmen’s Secretary
George E. Alden, Sr, has been 

appointed secrotary to the board 
of selectmen, and began his 
duties on Friday. He replaces 
Mrs. Mary J. Smith, resigned, 
to accept a position in East 
Hartford. Alden, who is retired, 
was lor many years employed in 
the office rt Hlllhouse and Tay
lor, Wiillmantic.

Jessica and Mildren Aatklns 
Of Jones 9t., Hebron, have been 
honored by the Connecticut 
Vegetable Growers’ Association 
In racogjiltion rt their work in 
their 4-a  garden projects.

Miss Janet Pendleton rt Col
chester, a native and former 
reeiderit rt Hebron, grand
daughter rt the late Dr. C.H. 
PemBeton, has been discharged 
from the Mlanchester Memorial 
Ho^ital, her oondltlon was 
found not serious, as had been 
feared, and did not require 
surgery. She is the daughter of 
the late Dr. Cyrus Pendleton, of 
Colchester.

Manchester Evening Herald 
correspondent Susan B. Pendle- 
fam, tel. 288-8464.

OPEN LAKE PLANS
RIDGEFIELD (AP) — The 

Connecticut Light A Power Oo. 
says It will be able to open 
some of Its land at Candlewood 
Lake lor public recreation if 
the five towns bordering the 
lake establish a recreation com-

commiS‘>lon.
Firemen Set Ball

The Bolton volunteer fire de
partment will hold Its 26th an
niversary ball Saturday from 
8:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. ^t Flano’s 
Restaurant. There are still a 
few tickets available, but be
cause of the limited seating ca
pacity, no tickets will be sold 
at the door.

William Androlevich, ball 
chairman wants to thank all 
town organizations for leaving 
the evening free so townspeo
ple can attend the bail.

The fire department auxiliary 
Is in charge of decorations and 
ticket taking.

Speaker Surprise 
The Holy Name Society of 

St. Maurice Church will hold 
a winter sports night next 
Monday in the church hall. 
Speaker for the evening will be 
a surprise but he is said to be 
“ a well-known sports enthusi
ast." Movies of winter sports 
in New England and of the 
Nutmeg Camera Club’s trip to 
Jsipan taken by club photogra
pher Walter Pilpol will be 
shown. William Minor will show 
slides of this winter’s Christ
mas bazaar.

The meeting will begin at 8 
p.m. and the program at 8:30. 
All parishioners are invited. Re
freshments will Ise served.

Rerilai Hold
Mrs. Eddith Petersen held the 

second in a series rt piano 
study-recditals at her home on 
Rt. 44A Sunday. The diecussion 
was on tone quality and ele
ments at muac and their apph- 
caition to each selection played.

Elementary and intermediate 
stiidentB taking part were HoHy 
Hemingway, Mary Murphy, 
John Murphy, Mai-tha Young, 
Marjorie Johns, Tommy Oaea- 
Mno, Paul Naschke, David Lar
son, Nancy Arendt, Meredith 
Oowen, Jennifer Katz, Elizabeth 
Perry and Kathy FiUaramo.

Playing in the first recital last 
week were Robin Murdock, 
Maryellen Caaallno, Penny Si- 
bun and Jay Gfaboff.

Power Fails
Residents in the BoKon CSen- 

ter area were about half an 
hour late with Sunday dinner 
yesterday when a Umb down 
on a primary wire on Bottnn 
Center Rd. caused a power fail
ure at about 12:30 p.m.

Bulletin Board
BoiltoTi Homemakers will meet 

Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the 
Community Hall, The subject rt 
the meeting wiU be "Good 
Grooming." Hiosteasee are Mra.

JMi p la c e m e n t
HARTEtHU) (AP) — “ Some 

employers are desperately In 
need of help while many Oon- 
necticut people are equally anx
ious to find employment,”  State 
Labor Omimissioner Renato E. 
Ricciuti said Tuesday.

T)o remedy the situation, the 
commissioner announced an ac
celerated job placement system 
called Operation PLACE — 
Please Look At Current Em
ployables.

Offices of the State Employ
ment Service have been Instruct
ed to provide employers imme
diate contact with unemployed 
workers.

T o lla n d  C o u n ty

Applications 
Ane Open for 
4-H P r o j e c t s

H m TVStand Oounty Agricul'- 
tural Oentor to making ptona 
tor tlM toen-agora tor the sum
mer monttw, with several proj- 
eoto rea4y tor appticatiom, ao- 
oordlng to Blaine Orooke, as- 
atotawt oounty ohib agent 

A 4-H Intemattonol 
change program wSI be 
again this summer. Intoreoted 
4-H'ers will pay their own ex- 
pensee and wts have their 
choice rt vieHing one rt 11 
countrtee. Teen-egere are ex
pected to make inmediate ap
plication to the Agrioultural 
Center on R t 30.

A state 4-H conference le 
.scheduled for July 8 through 
9 at the Unlveredty rt Connecti
cut Teen-agera who are 13 at

to aoheduledtor JUiyI7through 
38. Five ToBond Oounty teen- 
agen who are 16 yeans old aa 
at July I, wfll be eOigMe to par* 
tioipata. Any t«en*ag«r w te to 
Intoreoted in atbendlng ttos oon* 
torence should write a Irtiter to 
the oounty cluh agent stating 
why they would benefit from 
participation.

The senior 4-H camp IMe 
year, to scheduled tor June 36 
through July 1. The ToQond 
Oounty Club wiH be combining 
wtth the New Londoh OoUnty 

**■ teen-agera at Nerw London 4-H 
camp in Frankkn, during that 

Ex- vveek. A planning oommlttee 
will mert soon to make ar- 
rai^fementa tor the program.

The Trtlaivd County teen dub 
will mert Feb. 26 from 2 to 5 
p.m. at the Vernon Bowling 
Lanee on R t 30. Those plan
ning to attend are asked to 
make resorvatlonB immediateiy.

Y o u ttJm s^
M VEITTHE  
MtnWR DRUI

Watch for Ra-^^aadag 
M AN CH E9Ii» 
CYCLE SHOP 

March 1st. In onr new la- 
eatloB next to the DnBaUo 
Music Store (aerosa the 
street from onr old loca
tion).

28%  Bought from  U.S.
_  _ „  _ TOKYO-Japan imported 18.4

the time rt the conference, but per cent of its farm machinery 
not over 17 or who have not in 1964 from the United States, 
groduaitod from high school. The United Kingdom was the 
WiH be digible to participate. leading supplier with 44 per 

The National attzenshlp con- cent. and West Germany 
ferratce in WaehUngton, D. C„ shipped 21 per cent.

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

( O M l ’ VNV, INC. 
:::ii m m n  snir.F.T 

r i : i „  ( i rt-1 
Kik'Kn illf I

mission.
The commission was proposed Vincent Peraoohio and Mrs. An- 

Tuesday night by Anthony E. tbony Maneggia.
Wallace, CL&P administrative 
vice president, at a meeting of 
municipal officials.

Wallace said the commission 
would enforce a code of behavi
or for persona using the lake.

The selectmen will meet to
morrow at 7 p.m. in the town 
offices. The monthly voter-mak
ing session will be held from 6 to 
8 p.m. in the same piece.

The Republtcan Town Oom-

naitzefl

gitta at maidag 
each ciiart 

feel wc axe 
fftying him tlone.

W ^ K I N S ^ E S T
^une^aS
0 t U * N 0 |.W IST • U l t e T t i t

■ J. I..I0 H  U. . !■ .* . I

mow HI w m
OfMImt M tfif

U S T  G A LL!

THE ALEX HACKNEY GOLF 
HOLIDAY IN BERMUDA

S DAYS— 4 NIGHTS

SATURDAY, MARCH 12 fhru 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1966

YOUR GOLF TOUR INCLUDRS:
a Round trip jet transportation between Hartford and

a WoMwi trip transfer from the airport to the hoteL 
e 5 daya—4 nights at the beantifol Castle Harbour Hotel.
a Moames Amaricaa Plan, Includes breakfast and gourmet 

dinner dally.
a OompHmsatary green fees at Castle Harbour Golf Course, 
a du b  Houaa fariUtlea at Castle Haihonr. 
a OompUmeutary Rum Swizzle Party.

«175 PER PERSON Occupancy
ftSAO per pecaou deposit required when making reservations.

Tiavd Arrangements Are Made By The

M E R C U R Y
TRAVEL AGENCY, h e

627 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
...P H O N E  643-9571...

14Z EAST CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER

'■lini-price" bonus for Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday!

Steak
Suparh fimeor —  tender, plump mud maaty/

"WHITE GEM* CHICKEM BREASTS 58»
When everyone in the fmnMy wantt mdrmmeHekl

"WHITE CEM” CHICKEN IICS 48«

(Shoulder Cut)

LONDON BROIL 88'.
Our own famous Top o' the Grade Choice 
quality steak —  brimming with hearty flavor. 
To carve, slice it thin across the grain.

STEWIRG BEEF oeke 681

Pillsbury
4-1u y e r

CA K E

M IX E S

Look for tho nudler 
tee sent to your hornet

D O lU R  D A Y S  

S TA R T M O H D A Y !
Chtekyeur pantry and makt your 
list from tilt S pagaa crammad wWi big 
savings! Yaur Dollar la King this mtkl

» mmi-price ■̂\\ !

I  i>
Special Dollar Values throughout our stores! li'n

Bif, savinp.s ovei ami above whal ynu've been saving And no penalty if you don.’t buy the sale quantities!
U-- , ii(tht along with our evmyday lo)v mini-pricing! If any item is 4 for SI, then the unit price is 25c!

-A. . . .  „ ___  ______  ____________________

Indian River Seedless, Pink or White!

GRAPEFRUIT 6 “ 48 ‘ 
0N I0N Syuow5 a 2 8 ‘

A fern typMl DOLLAR spedaUt

M inute M aid W  6  1:  *1 

Temetees 4  ^  *1 

Del M ente Catsup 5 
Ceinet C k m se r 8  »  M 

Fa d a lT»su e * n L‘ ’’ 6 ^n ^M  
Lb  Resu bmuSmSSm 5

I
B i3  DIAMONDS %^aUNA

S 'OR EMPRESS RRARD
Inportad Japaiiw 
Faiby Sdtii faak 4il

S to p a S h o p  
Bradlees

2-Pouml Padcage

French Fries

Read Herald Advertisements 263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEST
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Fairfield Out to :ain

'T.*

COULDN’T  STOP HIM— Montreal center Henri Richard, right rear, slips puck 
into net despite efforts of four Chicago players. (A P  Photofax) _____________

Hawks Slip Back into Lead 
On Scoring Feats by Maki
NEW  YORK (A P ) —  

Chico Maki, who skates in 
the formidable shadow of 
Bobby Hull, has slipped 
free for a fleeting moment 
and sent the Chicago Black 
Hawks back into first place 
in the torrid National 
Hockey League title race.

CNcago two polnfti ahead ol M aU riiot the Hawks in front 
both the Red Wings and Caaadi- to Kay eariy in the first period
ens. Ilie  fourth-place Toronto 
Maple lieaes tied Boston 4-4 on 
Oziand Kurtenbach'o tMrd-peri- 
od goal in Sunday’s other game.

Hidl, who needs six goals to 
break the alngle-eeason scoring 
recoid of,00, injured a knee dur-

MaM. a h ^ 'w o ^ lS .^ '^ r i^  ^
Wing who plays in ylitual ano- treiU Satur^y n lj^  is ex- 
nymity alongKde the dynamic to be out o< acttoo for a
Hull on Chicego'B No. 1 forwart 
unit, scored two goals..’aiMl set The Clilengo aoe kxAed skates 
up a third Sunday iSght as the with Olaude Provost of Montreal CSMoago 
Hawks — playing without their in the second period and Montreal 
Injured superstar — whipped smashed Into a goalpost. Ho Detroit . 
New York 8-1. came beek to score his 48th goal Toronto

■nie victory, coupled with De- mlnutea leter but sat out the Boston 
trolt’B 4-8 loss to Montreal, Mfted final period. ”  ”

Sunday night and set up Doug 
Matins' power {day gotU later in 
the opening session. Ihe 168- 
pound speedster triggered a 
three-goal burst in the last peri
od that put the game out of 
reach.

Ihe two goals boosted Maid’s 
season total to 12 , four short of 
ids previous high.

Standings
W L T Pis. OF OA
27 16 7 61 180 138 
26 18 7 69 160 123 
26 16 0 69 169 129 
22 18 7 81 146 138 
18 80 6 82 117 198 
12 30 8 82 146 198New York

Providence 
And Eaglra 
Rated Tops
BOSTON (A P )

Fairfiidd scnunbles to ro^ - 
gain some lost prestige and . 
Rhode Island leares the 
safe confines of the Yazdcee 
Ckmference to take on a  
pair of tigers, Providence 
and Boston (killege win be 
content this week to maiii> 
tain the status quo and 
help insure post season 
tourney bids.

Some of the best action wifi 
be in the sm al school circles 
with Northeastern needing a 
pair of victoritlB over tough foes 
to remain in contention.

Fairfield, which kwt to Provi- 
(ience last weKc, was beaten 
again Saturday night by Bridge
port 88-87.

Although Fairfield still boasts 
a 14-4 record, the Ocmnecflciit 
power finds itself needing 
strong performances against 
American University Monday 
night and at St. Bonaventure 
Saturday to regain some of the 
lustre it has had since whipping 
Boston OoUege at the start of 
the season.

'Hie Biagles liave a breather 
to open the week, meeting a 
weak Boston University teeim 
Tuesday before traveling to 
Navy Saturday. BC easily de
feated Fordham 96-86 in week
end action to build its record to 
14-4.

Fourth ranked Providence, 
now sporting a 17-2 record after 
an 88-62 victory over St. Bcna- 
venture, travels to GWcago to 
meet DePaul Monday night and 
then returns borne to face dan
gerous intrastate rival Rhode 
laleuvd Thursday.

Rhode Island, the tmdefeated 
leader of the Yankee Confer
ence with a 7-0 record, meets 
an Improving Holy Croee team 
Tuesday and then plays the re
turn match with Providence.

Rhode Island whipped Massa
chusetts 88-64 and Vermont 97- 
77 over the weekend to take a 
commanding lead in the confer
ence. But the Rams have been 
pointing toward Providence aft
er fairing badly against them in

Somebody bos to sell yoe *e  Voles- 
\ «Nigenyou'rapidciagepinEwopo,ri^ilV

Here are 3 good seasons vAiy we lliink 
1 gsbouldbeeB.

egf8la
deoien. So wo don’t i«t  sel Vyibi we ftx 
Aeobloo.

If yoe beyoVotowoBeefremnowebody 
wbo isn't a VW dfoler, he iM  won't be o 
VW deder when yoe get beck. Chcmces 
ore hel seed yoe to et for sendee. So why 
•otcometOiisiathe Rrtlpkicell .

Second. The VW you order through es 
wffl be equipped to American spectficn- 
Moos Isafety gloss, seoled beam hrodltghĥ  
dhocbonal signal̂  etcJ at the VW (octoiy.

(Speaking of tbs factory, I  you'd like a 
•oer to see how VWt are mode at Wolfs- 
fewg, we con arrange that, too. And yoe 
oen drive your VW out the door for the 
.dwapa«p)ioeofcli$13WJ

No one eke ooe net woe liat toer or
'iBQn|ivlGwi

l ^  thowoy^welhelpyoe take core of 
ol the details for shipping your VW bode 
hoew, no matter where you pick n up.)

Third, g you cant quite decide whidi 
BMdel Voikswogeayou'd like, you can drive 
Item oH right hmond then decide.

Nobody.else can let you do that, either.
Just to sum it up̂ wfiee you order o Volks

wagen through us, you’re assured oh
TJ VW'kervice from the people who 

sold you the cor.
2J U.S spedfiootions instaled at the 

factory.
3.) A chance to tiy it before you buy it
Now you know i^y VW dealers sel 

more V^^ for European delivery thae 
everybody else put together

We keep bending over badrwords and 
ddiqis keep looking uĝ

TED TRUPON, hie.
tOLUUOl TURNnKC, V *LO eiTV IIi.a OONM.

. Post-Season Berths ; 
Eyed hy Hoop Fives
N E W  YORK (A P )— A  number of the 

coDege baaketbaU teams cab take some gumt 
toward spots in the N C AA  national toumamrat on h 
key schedule tmiight, whde one conference is just watt^. 
ing for time to count them out all togeth^.

**.______ ■._________________ — Sudi standouts as KsottKltjr,̂
Duke, Chicago Loyola, Texrt 
Western and Providence seefc to 
nail down conference or sMaegw 
spots in the first-round tourney 
scheddlee, or at leant ImproW'

Dickinson 
O ut Front 
At Phoenix

tbelr already very good ctanceir 
in games tonight.

Hie tonportant ac4k» TuendaJ’! 
PHOENIX, Aria. (A P ) — Out- la off the 

ty mae Gardner DicMnson, pain 2 ?  I v y ^ ^ i *  _
piUs in band for his ailing back, _  to fUe certlfloattoh
set out today in quest of a vlcto- they will abide by a contro- 
ry in what may be bis last gtdf versial NCAA rule estabUflUng 
tournameid for some time— t̂be grade mindmum for athletes.
$60,000 Phoenix Open. The Ivies have announced

Dickinson fought off the pain they won’t do it. And the NCAA 
in his back and the charges of has said that if they don’t, (hey 
several contenders Sunday, and are Ineliglblo for NCAA champi- 
his even-par 71 gave him a onahlp events ^  Including (ha 
three-round totel of 206 and a basketball tourney, 
three stroke lead over Bob Ros- Juat what will happen to the 
burg. Ivy spot in the NCAA tourney la

" I  almoat called it quits after Kill open to quettlon 
the second hole.” said DIckin- it w l« be filled by m  
eon, a 88-year-old, 130-pounder team, or whether it wont im
who plays out of Lost Tree VH- *“ l«d at aH.

But while the stMettc broaa 
...i- h#, wreatle with that edmlnletratlva

*1 thrw p ^  MUers Ito- edutionB of a more
fore the round.” he said. The ^  ^  ^  ^
pain subsided a little, but the 
piHs upset my stomach. I was 
very satisfied with the round 
under the circumstances.” 

Regardless of bis fete in to
day’s final round, Dickinson 
jdans to leave the tour to have

PARDON ME— Rudy Laruao, of Lakers, is on way 
to the floor after collision with Don Nelson (left) 
of the Celtics when they went up for a rebound. 
Also in on the action is Elgin Baylor of the Lak
ers. (A P  Photofax)

number erf courts tonight.
Top-ranked Kentucky, eyeing 

a fifth national title, takes its IS- 
0 record to Alabama in quest of 
its lath straight SBC victory. A 
victory, and the Wildcats are 
favored, would jutt about piit

Wa back checked. ‘T can’t go on ^  of the rest of
like this, that’s for sure,” he
said. ‘T il just have to quit unto 
the back is fixed.”

the league.
Vanderbilt, ranked fifth in the 

nation at 17-3, baa the beet
Dickinson has carved out chance. Ihe Commodorea are 8- 

rounds of 66-S9-71 over the 6,786- 2 in the conference and have k 
yatrd Phoenix Cotmtry dub ĝ aime against Auburn toolgtit. 
course, a  par 36-38—71 layout Duke, No. 2, is at home to 
whi<* most of the pros haven’t south OaroJdna and figures to 
solved. improve on its 9-1 league recoitjl

Dickinson’s steady round Sun- and 17-2 over-all. Ihe Bdue Dev- 
day—a  birdie and two bogeys on iia, of course, must survive tlie 
(ho front nine and a birdie on league’s post-season tourney to 
the bade—withstood challenges it to the NCAA,
by RoSburg and several others. Three other members of the 

Mason Rudolph came the i)o|) all aihoating for at-larga
. _ BOSTON (A P )— Arnold (Red) Auerbach, the most closest, drawing to within one berths and ell practically cer-

successful pro basketball coach in history, is stepping r^ oî  ^
The small schod l ^ r s  ̂  ^  ^  Celtics with regret and the ad- “  » Chicago 1/ryola. 17-?,

tangle on several fronto with appears.
The fiery Auerbach, graying

Not as Tough as He Appears

Red Auerbach Hailed, 
Showered with Gifts

Northeastern, now 1-6, having 
the roughest road to travel. Ihe 
Huskies meet MTT, 17 - 8, and balding at the age of 48,

. M a ~ . p l . y b W
to American Intematiaasl, 14-8, 
Saturday.

as he was hailed and ahowered 
with gifts at baiftlime of the Cel-

tfane for me to step out — but I 
want one more championship 
this year.”

Auerbach, bailed as *'tha

double bogeyed the par 8 13th 3,̂  borne to Western Mlchtgan, 
and triple bogeyed the par 4 no . 4 Texas Western, 18-0, is at 
ITth and finished with a 78 for home to Arizona State, said Nt>. 
*12. g Providence, 17-2, goes to De-

Gene U taer came within two p^^i. 
strokes but feM bock to four at Teicas Western had its hands 
the end of the round. Littler lost fuM New Mexico Saturday

go to overtime before pullihg
featuring iUghlights of his 16 littler was tied at 210 witti ^ut a 07-64 victory, 
years with the Celtics, a lighter Doug Sanders. Both have had members of the top 10
for his dgars, a diver cigar identical rounds of 70-71-60. bad a much easier time of tt.
box, end portraits of himself. Jack Rule stood alone at 211, Kentucky took Auburn 77-61
hds wife and two daughters. and Dudley Wysong and Oiarles orudied VlTginla 80L-66!

He also received the basket- Coody were tied with Rudolirfi eWeago Loyola touted 8t 
bali of Ws 1,000th NBA victory, at 212. MUm., 106-77, Vanderirflt
an unprecedented milettone Arnold Palmer, who has ̂ eat Alabama 71-68 Providence
reached last month, and a wrist cooled off a bit from hla torrid shipped 3t. Bonaventure 83-68,
watch with "1,000” on the dial, start on the winter tour, was 11 7 Kansas defeated Okilahq-

________________________  I**® basketball was the one Krokes off the pace going into 9 Nebrasto
must face intra-city rival Holy b) trail only 68-89 at tlie in- awarded him after the Cefltlce today’s final round. He bos had gtopped Iowa State 81-70 an4 
Cross after a Wednesday tune- termlaston. After the emotion- defeated Los Angeles on Jan. 18 rounds of 71-74-72. Michigan outscored Wls-
up against Brendels. pecked aahito. though, he be- No. 1,000. It was bronzed The best scores Sunday were g<jnsin 120-012

Trinity, the other leader In came Ws old self, drawing a mounted by Ihe dub own- 67a by Terry DiO and Kermlt mq 8 at joseoh’a PS dM
the NCAA coHege dlvlrion at fo il tor protesting an Waldron and Marvin 2iarley. Dill and Dick Crawford ^  ^  ’
12-8, has a buqy schedule that offidal’s Kratter. were tied at 218, and Zarley was

■ ~  ■ ■ ■ “I ’ve kept only one other bas'

ed tough St. Michael’s 77-78. 676 and a nattonai teievlWon
St. Aiwelm’s boasting a 14-2 audience watched the festivl- 

reoord ator drubbing Now ^es.
HampsMrei 106-79, goes against “This is just making it tough- 
Central Connecticut, 17-2, in a er to retire,” said Auerbach, 
Saturday showdown after a who piaiu to move into the Cei- 
breather with Plymouth, Mass., tics’ front office on a fidl-time 
State Mcmday. basie after this season. “But

Springfield, 16-4, should have I ’m going to retire. I have to.” 
little (Ufficuity with Wffllams, Auerbach was rather quiet in 
Bowdoin but Asannptlon, 14-4, (^e firot balf as the CeMics ral-

But tecfanicals are oiU stuff totodfudes Wesleyan, Bowdoin and

T.™ Auerbach, who already has paid

«rvr a v4r.tnrv mMHnv OUtbUTStS in BUppOlt Of Ws Chance tor a  victory, meeting
each oQter this week instecul of 
the powers in the league. Har
vard is at Brown Friday night 
and then meets archrival Yale 
at New Haven Saturday.

Brown will entertain 
mouQi Saturday night.

players have been widely re
ported In Wa 20 seasons as an 
NBA coach.

After the game Auerbexdi 
managed amllee and talked aoft- 
ly with writsra as be puffed on a 
dgar in the crowded dressing

Harvard was whipped 99-88 ^  ^  Auer-

one of four players grouped at
ketbaia,” Red recalled. That 216.
was victory No. 600. I didn’t Ken Still of Tacoma, Wash., 
think at the Ume about 1 ,0000, used a two-iron to score a bole 
but the piayers down through in one on the par 8, 230-yaid 
the years oame throucb fof eighth bole. It was the third ace 
me.” of Still's career and his second

He admitted that ‘T cried a in a little more than a yecu:.
little” during the court cere- -----------------------
monies at halftime. He added, 
too, “It isn’t the first time I’ve 
cried because of emotion.”

The individual honcniB weqt 
to Houston sophomore Elvln 
Hayes, who scored 88 points in a 
140-87 rout of Southwestern of 
Texas. It was a season Wgh fqr 
an individuai in a major game, 

Michigan’s triumph lifted Um 
Wolverines into the Big Ten lead 
at 7-1, while Nebraska main
tained the Big Eight lead at 8^  

In a scattering of Sunday afn 
games, Xavic^ edged

by Columbia last Saturday 
while Yale gave Princeton a 
score before succumbing 66-64. 
Penn dumped Brown 99-64 while 
OomcH defeated Dartmouth 102- 
82.

bach. The “Wd” rarely man
aged a week grin and a couple 
of words after a defeat.

“H iey say that losing comes

Ski Jump Postponed
SAUSBURY (A P )—The New 

England Ski Jumping Chempicn-

MEXICO CITY—Vincente Sri- 
divar, 124, Mexico, knocked out ernoon 
Floyd Robertson, 124, Ghana, 2. Duqueane 79-78, Seattle "blublM^ 
Saldivar retains world feather- Portland 82-69 and Catholic 
weight tide. edged Georgetown 87-84.

easier as you grow older,” Auer- sWps ^wnsored by the Salisbury 
bach said. “But losing keeps Winter Sports Associatioa was

CDnneotiout, New Hampebire harder for me. I just jnstpooied Sunday beoauaa of
MMl Mnnrnirluinniire aach win be 
involved in two of the three 
Yankee Oonfereitce gamee this 
week. Conneoticut vMts New 
Heunpataiie Tueeday and then 
entertaiu) Maaaachusetts Satur
day idght wUle the Redmen 
play New Hampafatre at borne 
TDursday.

MaiwacWhsetto was beaten by 
Maine at Amheiot for (tie fiiK  
time since IMM lost Saturday

can’t take it like I used to. It’s rain.

Celts Lead hy Three Games^ 
Losses Eclipse 1965 Total

STANDINGS 
Eaatom Divtalim

W. L. Pot O A .
____ ______ _____________________  Boston ...... 41 20 .672 —
with tlM Redmen coming out on Hdia’pliia .. 87 22 .627 8
the iliDit end of a 7t>-68 score.
Oonneottout ym» beaten Iqr Holy 
CrooB 78-70.

Other Saturday night gamee:
Trinity 79. Amherat 46; Aseump- 
fion 76, LieMoyne 67; Spring- gan p^an. 
field 89, Bates 70; Suffolk 94, g t Lotos 
O aik  91; Woroeeter Tech 108,
Coast Guard 06; New Yortc Tech 
109, Merrimack 101; Philadel
phia Textile US, Soutoeni Con- 
neottcut 88; .WUUams 78, Wee-

Cincinnati . .87 28 .617
New York .. 28 86 .886

Weeten Divlelon 
L ob Angelee 36 28 .666
Baltimore . . 2 0  84 .469

28 84 .482
26 84 .483

D etroit....... 18 48 .298

‘Tm  very, very happy to 
have played a small part cn 
your bcdl dub,” Bob Cousy told

leyan 83; W orrell 88, E b m il^  General Manager-Coach Red
76; Pace 98, Brandels 99; New 
Haven 106, Bridgewater 86; 
lOctaale 78, Sacred Heart 08.

Sports Schedule
Monday, Feb. 14 

Rifle — MUford Prep at Man
chester

Taeadaj, M b. U  
Hall at Maaoiwater, 8.
Bolton at Avon. S.
Bast at Springfield Oathedral,

RpclcvUle at Southtagton. 8. 
fiouth WtndBor at Btattord, 8.

8.

Auerbach of the Boston Celtics.
Auerbach uodoiAte(Hy wlshee 

hie former backcourt ace still 
wets doing bis “smafl part” be
cause tfaie season has not been 
file kind Auerbach bas grown 
aoouetnmed to.

The OeHtes are leading the 
Nattonai BaekethaH Asoocia- 
Uen’B Eastern Divisian, but only 
by three games, and already 
have loot 90 compared to 18 tw  
all of lent season. The latest toes 
weui 19O-U0 to Lee Angelea Sun
day attenioon.

Boston was trailing by only 
four pointB at halftime when 
Oauegr made a pieeentatton dur-

Tragic G>mic Frustration 
For Fairfield Last Week

The Falrfidd Stage hope to in action again tonight. Thf 
regain their old form against Knights will be entertaining 
American University tonight aft- Long Island University. „ 
er a week to tragic and comic In other games, (^idnniplac 
frustratian. will be at Southern Connecticut

ing ceremonies Auer- After losing the Mg game to and WilUmantic State at Keene,
bach, who is retiring ee coach at Providence Otolega Wednesday N.H., State. '*
the end to the <■<>«<-»» But the the Stage, deebnated Iv  In other action Saturday night;
Lakero it by outecoring discipiinaiy action for curfew- Worcester, Maes, {woved to be
the Ceittce 88-34 to the thlid breaking; lost to lowly Bridge- an inhospitable city tor three 
quaiter. port Saturday night. Connecticut teams. ^

In the only other game, the As Mike Branch, Pat Burks Holy Cross, again belytiig 1(8 
rgnedntiaH Royals kwt 104-102 to Jonss watdtod from role of underdog, beat the Goto
St. Louis and dropped to tUid the sidelines, the Stags Jumped necticut Huskies tor the seconll 
place in the East, one-half game to a 88-9 lead, feH behind 67-66 time this season, this time by’it 
behind idle PhdladelpMa. lu the second half, and wound 78-70 score; Worcester Tech

The Lakero got 96 points bom  up on the fltort end to an 88-87 gave hapless Coast Guard (2-lM  
Rudy LaRuaso and 36 tram Le- soars. a 103-66 troimclng; and Worcsb!
Roy EUts before they fouled out Billy CDowd led the inqpired ter State easily downed WIBI^ 
in the rkuSng Jerry Purple Knights with 80 points, mantle State 110-81.
West, who pitoced iq> the slack Another fine performance was UConn, which bas a Yenkeu 
after LaRuaso and woun left, turned in by Bob Welssler, who Conference game at New Hampl 
added 23. Larry Siegfried sank sevm straight abota from shire Tuesday night, is now thC 
scored 36 and John Hariicek 3 the floor during one etretcb and on the season. -'r
tor the OeMaa. totaled 34 potnta tor the game. Yale got no better reception

BUI Bzidgee’ two foul shots Hot stnos 1906 had the Purple at PrinceUm, dropping an lig$ 
with 20 seconds left caused Cto- KhigMa beaten tbslr poweiful League game 68-64 to the titlee; 
cinaati’s dowtrflal. Bridges fin- nelghhors. The Stags had a hungry Tigers, who are' deaij^ 
iabed with 38 pointa. Jerry string to 13 straight triumphs locked with Penn and Ctoumt8% 
Lucas netted 81 tor the Royals, over Bridgeport for first place.
who played wtthaut Oscar Rob- Reserves Tad Sottnaky and Yale’s record is now 8-7 ift 
eriaon. BUI Boyd were also benched for Ivy play and 6-U  overaU.

The Big O waa aidekned hy a the game, efang with mainstoya -------------—-------
groin injury suffered In fiatur- Branto>. Buite and Jones. R etn iiM  r m w n
day night’s 14S-U6 vitoniy over The' toes gave Fslrflsid a 14-4
Detroit It was not knoani haw record. Bridgeport, now num- MBXKX) CXTY (A P ) — vim  
long be wiii be out to acticn. bersd with Provldanpe, 8t  Jo- cente Saldivar to Mexioo d»j.

Other Saturday results were soph’s and Vmanova as one to fended Ms westd feathwwelgbh 
New York 140, Los Angeles 137; the oonquarors of Fairfield, bas boxing title tor the third ^ l i  
Boston 88, PUladelpUa 88 and a rteord of six wins and U  loss- Saturday night with a tworounff 
Baltimore 136, San Frandsoo as. knockout to Ghana’s Floyd RoM
127. Bridgeport, H m  FtoriMd, Is erison.
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East Catholic After Second HCC T itle

Fitting for the Occasion
Fiery Red Auerbach is the all-time winningest coach 

in professional basketball but he is also the most fined 
and his usual game conduct from the bench is certainly 
not any example for coaches on all levels around the

Injun Five 
Still Hopes 
F or .5 0 0

By PETE ZANAR D I 
Heading toward the wire.*v* VI41 All ICVCIS HI UUIIU UlC . ~ ll 1 AU-.11

cpuntiv to follow. It was Red Auerbach Day in Boston 
yesterday^ and the ^simcessful Celtic coach was spot- ~~ ~ ~ **’
lifte d  at halftime and the re
cipient of many fine gifts. One 
“gift” Giat wasn’t on the pro- 
iqotlonai list waa a technical 
foul, assessed by one to the 
game referees in the Boston de
feat to the Los Angeles Lak
ers. It just wouldn’t have been 
a complete day without the 
Beantown coach drawing a 
technical foul and he was lucky 
only one was charged, 

s e e

Off the Cuff
Marques Haynes and his 

Harlem Magicians will face 
Ray McKenna’s Explorers Sun
day night at East Hartford 
High. Haynes boasts on of the

teams close in on their re- 
spwtive conference titles

Assumption College frosh and
sees limited action with the var- E a s tC a th o u c  (1 0 -5 ), g o in g

to the post three times, can 
move their overaU Hartford 
Ckiunty mark to 12-0 and take 
the second consecutive confer
ence crown Saturday night

Bity. The former East CJatliolic 
High oaptain figures prominent
ly in Che plans of Coach Andy 
Lasks with the Greyhound var
sity. .Congratulations are ex-    , _

I V .™  c . against South Catholic o t Hart-tended to Dom Squatrito former ,  .^ ford at Central Connecticut inManchester High and Wesleysui 
football standout upon passing 
the bar exams in Connecticut. 
Squat, named by former Ojach 
Norm Daniels on his all-time 
football team at Wesleyan, 
looks great, mustache and all. . 
Looking forward to his annual 
Florida vacation to watch the 
major league baseball teams in
spring training is Bob Metcalf 

finest traveling pro exhibition to Manchester. . Les Olson, 
clubs on the circuit. Tickets former local resident and hock- 
are available at Nasslff Arms ey player, is coaching the 
In Manchester . . . Manchester Thomas More Prep School hock- 
High could have used some of ev squad in Colchester. .Bas- 
the points rolled up by the ketball officials in Connecticut, 
Jayvees last F r i d a y  night selected to work in the post-sea- 
agalnst Platt High of Meriden, son tourneys, have been noti- 
The charges o f Coach Jim Mor- fled by Tom Monahan to Bris-
larty bombed the Platt year
lings, 124-38, with everyone but 
the manager contributing to 
the cause. The Red and White 
varsity bowed in the feature, 
68-47 . . . South Windsor High 
must rebuild next season, all 
starters with the Bobcats are 
seniors. On the other hand, the 
future is considerably brighter 
at EHUngton High with most of 
the varsity returning . . . Earlier 
this season there was joy in 
Elling;ton when the Knights 
defeated Rockville High for the 
first time ever (14 games) on 
the hardwood— and in Rockville. 
Last Friday night. C o a c h  
Charlie Sharos guided his 
South Windsor High quintet to 
a first win ever at Ellington 
during his five-year coaching 
career. . .

V V *

Here ’n There
Two familiar names in the 

South Windsor High bajsketball 
lineup, chips off the old block, 
are IPCiterBon and Waldron

tol, assistant tournament direc
tor.

♦ *  ♦

Balls ’n Strikes
The Los AJigeles Dodgers 

piayed before a total to 4,472,- 
246 paid customers in 1966 and 
seit a National League record 
for road attendance in the proc
ess, Sandy Koufax, Don Drys- 
dale, Maury WUls and company 
lured 1,916,669 fans through the 
paki-admiaslon turnstiles in the 
orther nine parks, an all-time 
N L  high. A t home, the Dodgers 
drew a whopping 2,553,677 
paid. Adding the World Se
ries figure to 364,326, Walter 
Alston's World Champions were 
on view before a total to 4,- 
836,572 apeotatoro . . . Jim 
Psgllairool’s 17 home-runs in 
1966 waa the greaitesrt. one-sea
son total by a catcher in the 
long history to the Pittsburgh 
cluh. The previous high by a 
Buc catcher waa the 15 potoed 
by Bill SaJkeld in 1946

New Britain.
South W in ^ r  High (18-3) 

can assure itself to a<t least a 
tie for NOOC honors toimxrrow 
night at Stafiford High and then 
take it all in the season finale 
Friday at home with second 
place East Windsor High.

Still hoping for a .500 sea
son, Manchester High (6-9) 
)wet8 Hall High Tuesday and 
steps out to OCIL competition 
Friday to visit Bulkeiey High 
to Hartford.

In addition bo South Wind
sor, Rham High and Bolton 
High also bring down the cur
tain this week, each scheduled 
for two games.

The Elagles snapped out to a 
Slump last Friday with a con
vincing triumph over Pulaski. 
Coach Don Burns has been 
hampered more by flue than 
the opposition, but Blast appears 
to have passed the hurdle.

Big Game Tuesday
East visits tough Springfleild 

Oathedral Tuesday in the first 
meeting to the two clubs this 
season before two road trips. 
Thursday the Eagles hope to 
keep a streak of never losing 
to 9t. Thomas Aquinas in New 
Britain alive before the big one 
Saturday with South.

The Indians dropped their 
fifth In six starts to Platt last 
Friday, and must take the re-

Expansion Plan 
Spotlight on NFL SPOUSES —  Lou V «H i«rrw  

140, Ken MarkstalB 147. EVad
__ __ . . , Oakes 148-300, Totn Luuoft

PALM  BEACH, Fla. (AP)-;^The expansion-rmnd^ 14,1 c«oria Oakes 126.
world of professional sports will have its eye on the --------
National Football League today when the owners tackle c o u n t r y  c l u b —Jttn Rtag 
the job of stocking their newest baby, the Atlanta Fal- 186 , Fred Bak«r i48, Tom Oon-

ran 140, Carl Bolin 160-430, 
BiH Davie 139, John Dyment 
368, Tony Sanftwd 866.

cons, with 42 veteran players.
In ordinary times, only, the — — —— — — — —

cities involved and the men who gigm or ten {fiayere on each 
reportotoy have a |8.6-miUton team. _ _  ~  »n-i
stake in AUanta would be vitally xfier they have agreed on a ***® ® ^ ^ J *^ ^
Intereeted. However, in thle day formula, probaMy Tueeday. The
to proposed expansion in base- actual selecUone wUi be made 3*® m -S W ’ W ^  ^

STRANGE FINISH— Ron Larrieu of Loa Angeles, 
who was nearly lapped during the two-mile run in 
the Los Angeles indoor track and field games, 
ducks under the tape to enable Bill Baillie of New  
Zealand to break it as the winner in 8:37.4.

New York A,C. Meet Next

Pennel Sets Mark 
With 16-10 Leap
LOS ANGELES (A P )—  

A  world record of 16 feet, 
10 inches by pole-vaulter

______  John Pennel went into the
maining four games to finlalh ait record book today, along 
.500. Hall High to West Hart- with an upset finish in the 
ford is the visitor ^ esd a y  and featured two-mile run as an 
the locals are out to duplicate aftermath of the Los Ange- 
an earlier 76-52 conquest. Bulk- Times Indoor Games, 
eleiy should prove a much stern- Many of the world famous 
er test. track and field athletes headed

Still undefeated with an 8-0 next trig event on the win-
NCCC mark, the Bobcats have

ner from New Zealand, was the 
surprise winner in the featured 
two-mile race.

He put on an unexpected burst 
of speed in the final three laps 
to beat out Australia's Ron 
Clarke, while well back in fifth 
place was Kenya's hero, Kip- 
choge Keino.

Bailie's time was 8:37.4, 
Clarke's 8:38.4 and Keino got in 
at 8:40.7.

Third and fourth places went

ball, hockey and basketball, ev  
ery move to stock a new team is 
observed closriy.

Baseball, deeply Invtoved in a 
legal batUe over the Braves’ 
shift from Milwaukee to Atlan
ta, insists the National League 
cannot expand at this time. A 
Wisconsin judge has ordered the 
Braves to stay in Milwaukee or 
for the league to expand in 1966 
and make major league base
ball to “ competitive quality” 
available in Milwaukee.

Because to the expansion talk 
in all sports the manner to 
stocking a team becomes most 
Important. When the NFL took 
in Dallas in 1960 and Minnesota 
in 1961 it froze a certain number 
to veterans and let the new 
teams pick three from each of 
the estaMlshed dubs. A similar 
plan will be worked out for 
Atlanta.

With 45,000 season tickets al
ready sold at Atlanta and new 
coach Norm Hecker anxious to 
come up with a representative 
team, there may be some sur
prising names on the lists of 
available players.

The owners must decide how 
many of their 40-man rosters to 
exempt or freeze. It is expected 
they will keep 30 or 32 out to the 
draft. That would give Atlanta 
three picks from the iKritom

Wednesday.
the Falcons have a strong 

base to rookies for they partici
pated in the draft last Novem
ber and signed 20 playera.

The drafted and sigrned in
cluded linebacker Tommy No
bis, Texas’ All-America, Randy 
Johnson, Texas AAI quarter
back; and halfbacks Nick Ras- 
sas and Bill 
Phil Sheridan to Notre Dame.

187-147, Leo FogUa 367, JWin 
Acato 668.

Hoop Tourneys 
Planned at Rec
Joining in the hoop tourney 

atmosphere is the town Recre- 
ation and Pork Department. 
Program Director W ally ForUn 
announced three tournaments 
for local residents to be played 
in March, dates to be announced 
later.

The three tournaments are
E i le c t  1 n u r s d a y  for Midgets, boys 10 -12 -yeers-

• ' old; Juniors, boys 13-15-yeani

Little Leaguers

oM; and Intermediates, boys 16- 
18-years old. Members of a 
high school varsity basketball 
team will be not eligible to par
ticipate.

Midget grames will be played 
at the East Side while the 
Community Y will host tha 
Junior and Intermediate games. 
Entry forma may be picked up 
at any of the three centers. All 
entries must be returned to the 
East Side on or before Friday,

____________________  Feb. 25.
All teams should have no 

BOSTON—Ted Whitfield, 148, more thsm 10 nor fewer than 
Amherst, Mass., outpointed Kid seven players, a coach, manager 
Bassey n, 148%, Jamaica, 10; and numbered uniforms.
Tom McNeeley, 208, Medfteld, Tournaments will be held in 
Mass., stopped Dick Greatorex, only the divisions that hava 
217, St. Johnsbury, 'Vt., 7. sufficient entries.

Heavy agenda is Iksbed for the 
annual meeting to the Manches
ter Little Leeigue bsaeball pro
gram Thursday night, Feb. 17 
St the Army A Na'vy Oluto at 8 
o'clock.

Tom Conran, president, re
ports election to officers will 
take place, registration dates 
set, a schedule will be adopted 
and authorization for the pur
chase to new equipment ■will be 
axried upon.

----------------------  --- ’“ Lhw  'S X  s is r A 'S t" '
Dave Peterson, starting center, took top honore in three Indd- Windsor High, a night in Madison Square Oar- Russia,
is the eon to Norm Peterson, vidua! batting departments in The only defeat ^  den. K®i™>. Umplng from a pulled_: . . . .... ~D X- roraa 4-rf-k rriA Knr)r*A.TJ4.Bob Waldron, a reserve, is the 
son to Sher Waldron. The elder 
Peterson and Waldron helped 
Ellsworth High make high 
school basketball history imder 
the coaching of the late Hugh 
Greer. .Tommy Malln has been 
starring this season with the

1966. Pete Rose led the league 
in hits with 200, Tommy Har
per was high In runs scored 
with 126, and Deron Johnaon’s 
130 runs-batted-rin topped both 
leagues. Johnson also tied wirtb 
the Ffirates’ Donn CTendenon for 
most sacrifice flies with 10.

Rochester Amerks Celebrate 
Birth with Hockey Victory
TOe Rochester Amerks cele

brated a birth in the family Sun
day night — and proud papa 
Dick Gamble was the Idle ot the 
party.

Gamble, the American Hock
ey League’s leading scorer, be
came a father earlier in the day 
end marked the occasion with a 
pair to goals in a third period 
Rochester rally that shot the 
Amerks peat Springfield 4-1.

goal was Ms second to the
game.

Cleveland beat Buffalo 8-2, 
Herahey topped San Francisco

suffered was to the Bobcats,
Should Charlie Sharos’ gang 
get by Stafford and East Wind
sor, it will be the fourth con
secutive title for South Wind
sor.

Outside Chance 
EJlUngton still has an outside 

chance of a tourney spot, need
ing three wins in the remaining 
four starts. Suflfield High visits 
the Knights Tuesday and then off for me Indoors,”  said Pen- 
(Joach Bob H eaiys crew must nei, adding, " I  am shooting for 
verse an earUer 71-69 decl- 17-8 outdoors thle summer.”  
Sion in Coventry Friday. Peimel, representing the

The Patriots, beaten only Southern California "Stridera, 
twice In 18 starts have a tour- failed In three attempts at 17-%.
ney berth and the Charter Oak 
already In their pocket. Still, 
Coach Joe DeGregorio would 
like to finish with a perfect

muscle, said he would return to 
Kenya today but wants to run 
again In Southern California 
meets this summer. He seemed 
in doubt about coming back to 
America for the National Am
ateur Athletic Union meet In Al
buquerque Mky 4.

Jim Grelie of Portland, Ore., 
I  feel that 17 feet Is not far won the mile In 4:08.1 with his

usual last-lap kick.
John Camien to Kansas State 

Teachers was second in 4:04.4, 
followed in turn by John Davies 
to New Zealand, Basil Clifford 
to Ireland and Rick Riley, the 
high sdhooi runner from Spo
kane, Waah.

Pennel supplied the world 
recoid last Saturday night be
fore 13,477 fans when he bet
tered his own indoor mark to 
16-9%, made here last Jan. 22.

Pennel still hopes to become 
the first man to hit 17 feet In
doors, just as he was the first 
to achieve the height outdoors.

1

. . .  YOUR JOB 
should be a

BUI Bailie, the Mope - shoul
dered 31-year-old distance run-

6-2, Plttsljurgh whipped Provi- conference slate and will be 
denee 4-1, Springfield trimmed going all out to get Bacon 
Baltimore 4-1 and Quetiec start- Academy tomorrow night in 
ed Its swing through the WHL Colchester, 
by outecoring Seattle 5-8 in Sat- Caught in the clutches o f los- 
urday’B games. ing streaks, Bolton and Rock-

----------------- —  vUle seek a way out on the road
twice. The Bulldogs meet Avon

The victory increased Roches- R f l C C V  P r O f i T f l l U  Tuesday and Rham Friday, In 
ter’s Western Division lead over  ̂ J  &  the season finale for both,
kfie Pittsburgh to eight points. Tix Sale Starts while Rockville visits Southlng-

Tbe Herahey Bears stretched 
their unbeaten streak to six 
g;ames with a 4-4 overtime tie at 
Baltimore while Cleveland 
nipped Buffalo 5-4 wi Cecil 
Boekstra’s third period goal and

'nckets for the 12th annual 
Knights to Oilunlbus Irish- 
Sports Night program Monday 
night, March 14 a/t the Kacey 
Home wH go on sale Monday

ton High Tuesday and Newing
ton High Friday.

Ihovidence exploded for four nigtit 
goals in eight minutes and Ftroncis Miahoney, general 
whipped San Francleoo to the chairman, said Jim HaHoran 
Western League 6-3 in other .̂ vui head the ticket committee

and Joe MoCooe the kitchen

Standings

Sunday aetton.
Springfield battled Rochester 

through two scorelese periods 
and broke the deatoock on Bar
clay P’lager’s goal early in the 
finale. But the Amerks struck 
Dour times in the last 16 
Ottnutes, with QamMe firing his 
80th and 31st goals to the sea
son.

Gamble Mt for two in a row 
after Bronco Horvath tied the 
score. Stan &nii(e’s goal 00m- 
Gleted the Rochester comeback.

Herahey, wUtoi had won five 
hi a row, pulled ahead to Boltt- 
Mora 4-3 on goals by Roger De- 
Jordy and Gene Ubriaco early 
ha the tfaiid period. The dippera 
tied It on Ray Cullen’s  second 
goal to the game with 7% 
minutes remaining. Neither 
team could connect In tbs over
time period.

Kara Dufour and Jaon Ooe- 
aette alao scored for BalUmcMre. 
Defensemen I’aifi PV^ieil and 
Mck Pclano were the other 
fliey soprera.

Boekatra’e goal, at 18:89 to 
the third petted, snapped a 4-4 
tla at BuflWte, ^vhig Cteveiand 
Ms second viotory in two nlglits 
over the BIsons. Cleveland goa
lie Jeon Guy Morfesette handled 
i i  Buffalo abota as the BIsone 
iiulgtBmed the viattora 47-19.

Alain Caron scored twice for 
Buffalo for a season total to 82.

Provldenca banded Son Fran- 
eteoo Xb aixifa setback hi Mx 
games on an AHL trip as Jules 
Bouchard. Jim Mikto, Eddie 
Raefaur and Boh Leduc scored

Bristolputt
Hsioney
Wethersfield
Oonard
Hsachester

Easteni
con.

W I.

committee.
Guest to honor smd the prin

cipal speaker will Ije announced 
at a laiter dote. HaU

The program will be open to Hartford Coantj
Kacey memben and t h e i r  cathoUe 
friends.

Pet. Overall 
,»2S 14-1
.846 12-3
.618 3-7
.431 36
.SM 1-8
.383 3-9
.388 4-U
.3*6 4-lf
.tm  MS

W I4 Pet. Overall
6 • I.IM le-s

Soatfi Catholic 2 1 .661 12-S
Pnlaski 2 3 ,4W 8-1
Merthw’t Catholic • 3 .«•• 4-lS

Central TaUey
W V Pet. OveraU 

BoathiactoB U  1 .911 18-1
NewiajpBoa 11 2 .846 IS-S
Plalavhle 1 8 .199 1*4
Middletowa 6 3 JM3 »-8
Woodrow WUsoB 9 3 A43 1-1
BochvUIe t 19 .161 4-11
Windsor X 19 .161 S-U
Olastoabarr I  1# .991 MB

Charter Oak 
RoBthera Mvlsloa

W I. Pet. Oversdl 
a-Ceveatry I t  9 1.999 IB-t
■ham 9 t  .13* U 4
Cremwell 8 4 .661 *4
■aeon Academy 1 3 ASS 114
Pertlaad 1 3 .S8S 94
Kast Hampton 8 9 .839 4-11
Avon 8 19 .161 4-18
BoHoa •  18 .999 M6

X—Olaehed ehamploasUp 
HCCC

W I, Pet. Overall 
Sooth WladMT 8 9 1.999 184
Bast Windsor 1 1 .818 ll- I
BIHaSftoB 5 S .988 84
Stafford 4 5 .4M 8-1
SaffleM 8 1 .888 8-18
Oiaaby 9 19 ,999 1-16

RSox List 16 Satisfied, 
Celts to Retire Numbers

BOSTON (A P ) — The Boston Herron, BiU Rohr and Pete 
Red Sox had 16 satisfied play- Oharten.
ers in the foJd today os the dub b o OTON ( A ^  The Boston 
went rountlnely about the minor ctemeg plan to retire the uni

form numbera to BUI Sharman 
and Tom Heinsohn, two former 
stars who helped buUd the club 
into a National BaaketbaU As
sociation dynasty.

Coach Red Auerbach said that 
Sharman’s No. 21 and Hedn- 
stom’B No. 18 will be retired 
prior to next season. Ron, Bon
ham la wealing No. 21 this year, 
but Heinsohn, who retired offi
cially teat fall, haa not lost No. 
18.

The Celtics previously-retired 
the numbers to Bob Cousy, 
Frank Ramsey and B)d Macau- 
ley.

task to signing members to a 
43-man roster.

The Red Sox, who expect lit
tle contract brouhie after a 
ninth place finish test season, 
announced Saturday the sign- 
Ing of six young boptouls from 
their 1966 Toronto farm duh in 
the International League.

The latest signees were third 
baseman Joe Foy, the Ihterna- 
Ucmal League’s most valuable 
player last year; shortstop 
Mike Andrews, who wiU battle 
Rico PetrocelU for a starting 
berth in spring training, and 
pitchers Guido Giilti, Gerry

1 good fit ^  too!
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I

I

I
Miiving ■ |oti t___
portant for yo«r permnsl aaUiraetiM i 
prmsnt and fiilura asrsing espsci^*

ilwjfffir
MNCHMUN

wmm

Morse Standout
etandput sR season with the 

Korse CoHege basketbaU team 
this season baa been Jack Sim- 
mona to Manchester. The form
er Manchester High aharp-
ahooter is averaging dose to 20

hi the ttfiid period, erasing tbs P®h«is P®f gams with th* Hart- o'clock and the 
~ toredsn’ 24 lead. Mlkal’a ford squad. toted.

Archery Winner 
Teen-ager Ed (laffBey ,̂ totoi 

top honors at the Columbia 
Lake indoor archery shoot yes
terday, scoring a strong 286 
out to a possible 300. Following 
Gaffney were Jim Quinn 268, 
Bill Gaffney 253, Marian Beer 
245, Mark HaU 225, W am n  
Hitchcock 213 and Jim Warner 
201. Next Simday the team in
door championahlp win be de
cided at Hall’s Archery Lanes. 
The event is scheduled for 8 

public te in-

M iy toth W IiH asy iU R aalLM flM iW ah ^i^  P W K IIO I

SSS^ s flbtemrlslrafJsltee iid fw i^  M B V  K
(tea phie hie hansit to e«psi1snc6d tmmmmS u m m i
ostmteOarstoeasIstyoulaiiahlngaHlseaM^ PHlcn

WANTED
MEN WHO WANT TO HAKE

BIG MONEY
Hera la the opportunity that knocks once on every 
man’s door. An opportunity to earn the big money 
you’ve always wanted.
We need go-gettera, men w ^  are willing to team, to 
work hard and to make more money than ever before 
by becoming professional automobile salesmen.

To moil who qiioOfy, wo offor riio foHowing:

1 ProfeMlonal training In evety friiaie of salMmaaslilp.

2 
3

osunaollara to easlstyou In RMhlnga
In addition te.h|abliwtflte,3m ii r i iM iMWMd
Mghsrwaii aoales. .  .tnMngtollr|Ng.4  .Otoe paid
holidays. . .  Ibsral VMStton bopedli o • oBB
big group bMurame piegim
fine roUrsnwnt plan . . .  and SMfeSidlftNdWNMd
vancsmsnt apportunKj.
Mn the hundMdt of psopis—1 
tasoqiertonced—that are atartta 
ewiy wask at flnit ft WhRMg*

HWtflwl
■td( » l

Halt Hartfoid A I 
■.OpsnfarlM rl

MondagHmi MdflT 
S a jn .o 8  pjb.
Ptadnmiktf atad 1 ft 

ewwSiwniaiM lL 
M uR h M SftU b -laM

TOOLiMEMOM
m e m r B m m w m s
EXKRMEI

IteswoshstsaM
WnMMft - f t l f

ftwiiw ii
Ikneew ssrr

A  beate salary idus oonuulaBtons.

Paid vacations pins liberal inaoranee and pensleB plan. 

Opportnnlty tor Mg eamliiga.

If yow fod yoH con qualify, writ*
MANCHESTER HERALD. BOX R 

Maadiotfor, Co— .

I

W swahMs, teteg ytm pAftay fliflis ii  p— w  <PO«— 1 1»  —
aooW soourlly card whan you ftsR our afliea.

Other Connecticut plants in North Haven and Southington 

An Equal Opportunity Emidoyor, M ft F
SKILLED WORKERS

OaU Mr. William Oolenum. at 56S-5S22 

for an Mtert̂ lew appaiatment

Pratt & W hitney R ire raft
u
p
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CAN'T
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FAMCieMS ^nCKIOCCIHSff-̂ - 
T u . RAl«e HIM 
AFTER AU.,'(H6t)04 ANOX , 
•DO Htt rr off; AND Xu. WY 
TOD *25 -̂ -SlMPLV ATOHEN 
UBAAL «UM, HEH-HBH/
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ABOUT ITIN1H--------
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RCXX PLYIN'AT,
UP IN 1H' SKY.

YEAH! NOW YOU 
THINK I'M CRAZY 
TOO, PONTCHA?/
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C A R N IV A L BY DICK TU RN ER SB"

PR ISCILLA 'S POP BY A L  VERM EER

S O R ^
MISS HOLLYHOCK! 

Norr A . 
lTHIN®/

9/̂'

a.>4

W AYO U T BY K EN  MUSE

w
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OUT OUR W AY BY J. B . W ILLIAM S

1-14
• tMi w nia;ik. tm. fy. oc

MUS^f

"It ’ i  going to necessitate an entirely new approach or 
the part of m anagem ent, J. O .! You don 't ORDER a 

com puter! you A SK i"

WHEN IS E E  AN 
OLD A8ANC30JED 
FWlUA HOUSE 1 
THIKK OFTHE 
HAPPy, HEALTHV 
PEOPLE WHOSE 
LAUGHTER RAMS 
THRU THESE BOOdAS- 
THE SMELL OF RWE 
CDCXING—THE 
BIG PINNERS,

AND

NOT ME/1
THINK. OF B3LLIN' 
OUT AT FOUR A M. 
AN' FnjTTIN'TEN 
HOURS b e tw e e n  
A RNR O'PLOW 

HANCX.e s --THEN 
FEED AN' MILK 
TH' STOCK 

AN ' OOH— 
ONDO.'

THATS JUST WHAT 
MADE ’EM ENJO/
,THEIR GOOD TIMES 

MUCH BETTER/ 
TH  WAV MXl'D 
LIKE TO UVE IT 
WOULDNT BE 

LONG TILL-lOUT? 
THINK TURNIN' 
OVER IN BED 
WAS WORK/

m

II

WHW te UTOPIA t
JR.WiLLiaMJ

a. W.TM B1 rm e*.

BEN  CASEY

SHORT RIBS B Y  FR A N K  O’N EAL

iMeOiNG 
OUTTD1HE RESERVATION 
AND TRADE With 1NE INMANS

I  HAVE A U . S OR TS  O F  
t r i n k e t s  l b  TRADE. E ^ N  A  
LIN EN  HANDKER04IEF F O R

t h e  c h ie f  •

'NOW W HXrW OUUP ACHIE . 
W ANT W ITH A  H AN KIE? )

H IS  N A M E  IS  ,  
R UNNING n o s e /

AN B6HT-yEAR-0U> KID S W  
MB fWHBt BWmUy BEW0 I BY 

HCXYHUM6 M ASueMBKJ^eENSaeSB ACT 
OF VXXBKC..A POZal RA6SEN6SSINMCHEP. 

-„A .^ N O O «H F T H )A  FINER TO HELP.
FUED^FWH

M ORTY M EEKLE BY DICK C A VA LLI

BUZZ SAW YER BY RO Y CRANE

WHEN I 60T SUSPICIOUS, I HAD
tinkle hide a gadget in one
OP THE PLANES.it SENDS OUT 
A CONTINUOUS SIGNAL. WE CAN 
PICK THEAA UP WITH THIS 
AUTOMATIC DIRECTION FINDER.

I  HEAR 
THE SIGNAL

OKAY, WE’RE WITHIN 50 MILES 
OF THE PLANES. NOW TO HOME 
IN ON IT.

IT

CMDVOOfieARTWArAL OiBeCNiS 
IN THB HO&P(TAL‘i  HI3 WIFB 

THRGWA A T  HIM

vw aA .,7H A r 
o o e e N T  

&jRPfZI6B MB..-

V — '

OCR
CMJALU

-aHS WAS ALWAV6 GOOD AT6fDPTP5

y ----------------

M ICKY FINN BY LA N K  LEO N ARD  C A PTA IN  E A SY BY LESLIE  TU RN ER

i-rMNorooMa

WELLOORNEV, I6UESS '  > W K 5 S T  
you KNOW WHY WE'RE HERE)

CORNEV— BESBOIBLEi 
WOO/HACKETT CALLED 

ME raOM CHICA80 AND SAID 
rr WOULD BE A CRYW SHAME

ILL STOE'IN TH WHLT COUNTY AND CALL 
SOMBBOPY'R>1'

n 7 T T 3 7

- cs,

T B B T T  \ouTA nr «m  YOU nosy vhitMMr̂ '.
YtXJ CAN'T \TH» NttT NO TUW FOR CHIT-CHftri
D 0 W 4 - &

I SIT MIOHTY SICK II5TIWIN' 
JO YOU WHININ' n«TANPeR$!

l l v  k  ^M S H I t ^

M R. A B ER N ATH Y BY RALSTO N  JONES and FR A N K  RID G EW AY D A V Y  JONES B Y  L E F F  and M cW ILLIAM S

MU. 
aBCRNATĤ  

THEBEfe 
mnREty 
TOOMUCH 
U3AHN0 

AND 
lA^OF 

EWciENey 
INTHW 

COMRANK

CXD'lOU H AW EAW dyiO  
eOLVCTHID PftOBLEAA? th an k  heaven.' 

CAPTAIN PERRY 
16 ABSOLVED... 
AND MY FORTUNE 

6  SAVED.

WHICH 
BRINGS UP 

A  QUESTION, 
MISS. WHY DID 
YOU CHOOSe *10 

BLACKMAIL. 
MR. 6I«EW >>|

THE UMGLUCK'S M6TRUMEN1S\ 
6H0V4 SHE WAS MOVING FULL }  
AHEAD.,JHAT IW HIS J 

,SHIP IN TOE CLEAR. /
{  BUT HE 
X O U LD N 'T 

BE SURE 
■ ^ jl^ O F T H A T ^

^SINCE HE'S THE PERSONAL^ 
OWNER OF HI6 SHIP IT MADE 
HIM THE LOGICAL, EASY MARK

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLA8SHF1ED A D V E R 11SIN 6 D E PT . HOURS 
8  A J L  tP 5 P J L

COPY CLOSING TIM E FO R  CLASSIFIED  A D V T .
IfONDlAT n r a  nO D AX M M  AJL ~  8ATDBDAT • AJL

P L E A SE  R E A D  YO U R A D
er Ad«”  am takea m er the bImbb m  a
The aOvecttaar 'iN-nIfl feed hM a i m » I 1R9 I  

d a y  it  AFP1IAS8 aad BKPOBT BHIU« 8  la ttaie tor toe 
aeott taaertloa. The H enU  la rMpaaMHe tor «a|]r ONB laeer- 
n et «r  ooiltled Inaeitloa for aay adverttoeai«at aad ttaa rnaUf 
.to toe octeat at a "mato  good* Inaortioa. Brroro wMeh do act 

'  I od too advertiaeaiait wU aot bo oom eted b j

M3-2711
(■oekvIOA TeB IVeo)

875*3136

Traablt Reachlic Oar Advtrtis«r7 
M-Hoir Anmrins Sanriea 
Free to Herald Readere

Waat IntomiaitoB on oae of oar leloeoHted advo 
No oBowor at toe totoplMao Botodf Staiiplj oaD

EDWARDS
ANSWERHID SERVlOE 
M945M -  175-2511

aad leave year meeaage. Toon hoar troia oar 
Jig time wttooat iweidtHg all cveatag at

tolBM TCBtad bad nfalrad. 
n toa p  and dettvaif aerttea. 
T M  tarinwrttoe aarrtoa, MS

Gnaie, akatea, 
fotaxy bladea. Qalflk aarvlea. 
Oapttol BgatSeMa. Oo.. «  
Hate S t, Menrtioafar. Hoora 
dally T-B. Ttoiradiy T-d. latiir- 
Aay T-t. att-TNI.

BAR<X2> ANDDONRObbUbRo-
BMval — atttas, aollam aad 
yaxda, weekly or moaudy ptek- 
tap. Bottoa, Manohoalor vleta- 
tty. Harold Boar, dtodOBA

APFUAMCan rapaltod — aU 
makoa eraahara. refrigeratere, 
fraaaan. diyara, gaa and alao- 
trio rangoa. oa  bomara 
otoanad aad repaired. Oonaa 

•M400B.
BMOW p u ow n io  — avoid Ugb 
ptleoa whan It aaowa. Rootaa 
now being fom ed. Free eotlm* 
atoa. no eontraeta. eta-Tan or 
878-8101.

FLOORS Cleaned and waxed In 
homes and offleos. Fully in
sured, free estimates. George 
Farr, 648-9888.

DICK’S SBRVICB Snow-

tx p fc r s  IMMQ6
' i D O O P D U L l H i  
R M M .Y  C R / m L ,ir  
fH O U lP iM E  
w iM io ir< «

IM PO RTAN T NOTICE
The IBM OtvO Righta Law 

prohlbita, with oortala ax- 
oaptkma, dlacrtmtnaUoo bo- 
cauao of aex. It wOI now ba 
naoaaaary tor our readera 
not only to raad the uaual 
Female Help Wanted aad 
Mala HMp Wanted claaaW- 
oatlona, but Wanted — Male 
or Female, aleo our OlaaalO- 
oatloa He^ . . .  87.

amt w loM pm*m

Painting— P spetin g 21 He^i W anted— Fem ale 35 H elp W anted— Fem ale 35
INSIDB] and outalde palnUny. 
Tou name your own price. 
Special ratea tor bomeowncre 
•6 or over. 649-’l8et, 878-8401.

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

F or Y our 
Inform ation 

t h b  h b r a l d  win nod'
dlacloae the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readera answer
ing blind box ada who 
dealre to protect their 
identity can follow thla 
prooeduie:
Bnoloae your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classl- 
Sed Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
wont to see your letter. 
Your letter win be de- 
stroyjd if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It win be handled in 
the usual manner.

L ost and F oond 1
LOST — Paperboy’s coUectloa 
bag containing around (16. at 
OMnor Forest and Mialn St. Re
ward. 648-8830.

AntimiobilaB F or Sale 4
NBBD CART Tour credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Banknq;>tT Repossea- 
aionT Don’t daqtalrl See Hon
est Douglas, inquire about low
est down, smalleet pajrments 
anywhere. No sman loan or fi
nance oomiMny plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

1984 CHBVT H Nova hardtop, 
standard, radio, beater, 12,000 
miles. Beet offer. Alter 6, 849-
9741.

lUSPOSSESSION; Take over 
payments, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1988 Pontiac 
O’TO, 1984 Cadillae sedan. 1968 
Monza oonvertlbie. Call 2B0- 
8254, ask tor Oraham Hobnee.

19M PONTIAC BontevlUe THsta 
— excellent condition. Call 876- 
9870 after 5 p.m.

1963 PONTIAC — 4-door hard- 
top, very good cotxUtton. Call 
649-92S1.

1967 FORD — Oomtry Squire 
station wagon, 4 - door, good 
ooodtUon. Askliig HOO. Can 
848-07S6 betore 8.

1962 FORD, 406, 4-epeed. Must 
sell, going into sarvloe. Call 
643-8623 after 6 pjn.

plowing, tracking, moving, rub- p a in u NO BY Dick Footaue,
interior and exterior. Paper 
himging and wall paper remov- 
aL Dutch Boy aad DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CaS 
ovenlngB, 246-96BS.

INTERIOR and exterior padnt- 
Ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 843- 
0612 or 6444)804.

PAINTINO, exterior aad ta- 
terior, paperhanging, wallpa
per r e m o v e d .  Reasonable 
rates. Fully insured. Free es
timates. 649-9608, Joseph P. 
Lewis.

EDWARD R. PRICE — pslnb 
ing and paperhanging, over 85 
years experience, 849-1008, 76 
Unnmore Dr., Manchester.

tdah removal, oarpentry, clean
ing, general rapaira, an types 
of odd Jobs. Tty Dlok. reason
able. 643-4086.

LAND CS^BARlNa, traa re- 
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Mtchaud, 743-8096.

THU MANCHESTER Overhead 
Door sales, service and instal
lation on all types of doors, 24 
hour service, free eetimatee. 
648-2087, 648-0682.

DON’S plowing eervioe, Maa- 
oheeter-Olastaobury area. CaO 
CHcwtoobury 683-2986.

8TBP8, aidawalka, stone walla, 
flreiHaoes, flagataae terraoea. 
An eonorete repairs. Raaaonr 
able piioea. 648-0851.

Bn^BCTROLUX vacuum dean- 
ere, aalea and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred AmeU, 
110 Bryan Dr., ManoheMer 644- 
8141.

RN OR LPN tor 8-11 or 11-7 
MUlt. FuH or part-time. Laurel 
Manor 840-4519.

BKPERIENCBD legal aecre- 
tary wanted tor small law of
fice In Manchester, salary 
open. Call 643-2109.

C LE R K  TYPISTS 
P IL E  C LERK

Imme(hate opening tor Individ' 
uals with or without prior of 
flee experience for general of' 
flee work. AS poettiooa require

TWO FEMALE machine opera
tors for 5-day, 40 hour week. 
N. P. Hallenbeok Co., Bunker 
HIU Rd., Andover, 742-8061.

WOMEN NEEDED tor office 
cleaning In Mancbeeter vlcln- 
lity, steady woik, paid boUdays, 
other benefits. Call 627-8171 or 
apply at 167 Charter Oak Ave., 
Hartford, second floor.

WAITRESSES — Oounter worit- 
ers, full or part-time, all shifts, 
with new restaurant chain. 
Oontaot Mr. Cunnkighem, 
Knudsen’s Country Fare, 1100 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford.

PAR'T/nMI) route sales. Aver
age $2-8 hourly tor 12-16 hours 
weekly. Call on establiahed cus
tomers. Call 644-1402 or En
field RI 6-0482.

TOOLMAKER, machinist, ma
chine operators, full or part- 
time, heneflta. MIco Mtg. Inc. 
648-1571.

TURRET LATHE operators, ex
perienced, night shift, hours 6 
p.m.-4 a.m. Premium pay, all 
benefits. Dean Madiine Prod
ucts, 166 Adams St, Menohee- 
ter.

OIL BURNER Meohanlo—must 
be experienced and licensed. 
Top pay with top skUls. Apply 
Olbbs Plumbing A Heating. 
Call 875-0968 tor appointment

AOobuNTANT Junior — 'tor a 
class one motor carrier truck-

CONSOLE • 
OPERATOR

Opening tor TOM 1401 ooil- 
sole operator. Turd 8Mft 
operattoO, TOM 860 on or
der. Oomi>any offers eoooel- 
lont froe benefit program 
inoluding beaMb and acci
dent Inauranoe, life inaur- 
anoe, penaton plan.

Write Box N, Herald, stat
ing bualneaa experienoa, 
oduoatlon and aakury ro- 
qukrementa.

OPENINO In route aeles, otaem- 
leal and drug line. ExceUent 
starting Income and opportun
ity tor advancement Thoee se
lected must indicate saiee and 
management CiUittty. Potential 
to $10,000 first year. For ap
pointment call Enfield RI 5- 
0483 or 644-1403.

ing company. Experience help- MEN NEEDED In Mancherter
vicinity tor general daaning, 
second shift. Top wages. Apply 
157 Ohartar Oak Ave., Hart
ford, second floor or call 037- 
817L

fid. Oontaot Mr. Murphy at 28 
Bast Main St, RookvUle. OaU 
days 249-7671, nights 876-8880.

BUS DRIVERS tor school
routes, in South Windsor, short ____
hours, good pay, call Post Road WANTED 
Stages, 644-15SL

MAN FOR Ceramic casting, 
good pay, excellent working 
conditions. Apply in person, 
Adam and Ede’s. 119 R t 44A, 
Coventry.

typing ahUlty and high school l a d y  q u t  of hoepital needs a
education. Opening also avail- go^e attention, 9-8 p.m., light FO RK  L IF T  OPERATO R

FOUND — Black male mongrri 19*2 CHEVROLET Bel Air wag-

H ooscliold  Services
O ffered  13-A

WATKINS Products — Flrrt in 
home service. Ask about our 
Party Plan and monthly spe
cials. Call Eleanor Buck, 648- 
5768, 186 l^)ruee.

REWBAVINO of burns, moth 
holea. Zippers repeired. Wn- 
dow shades made to measure, 
aH Em s Venetian blinds. Key* 
mads while you wait. Tape ro- 
oorders tor rm t Marlow’s, 867 
Mato.. 6494aSL

F loor F in ish ln s 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinlsb- 
tog (specialising to older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Papeihangtog. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
fatUe, 649-6750.

Bonds— Stodcs—  
M ortgages 27

with white (diest Call 
Fraoefato, Dog Warden, 
8601.

LOST: Pass Book No. M-6677, 
Savtegs Department of the 
Ccnneottcut Bank and Trust 
Company. Application mada 
tor payment.

FOUND — light brown male 
mongrE. Call Lee Fraochla, 
Dog Warden, 648-8594.

FOUND —Female Dalmatian, 
black and white. Call Lee Frac- 
chla, IX>g Warden, 648-8694.

FOHND—Blaric and white male 
mongrel. OaD Lee Fnacchla, 
Dog Warden, 648-8694.

on — good condition. Call 649- ■ " "  '
8911 anytime.________________  B uilding— ContTSCtlllg 14

MUST SELL — 1968 Ponilao, —...b
good running co n d iU o n ^ iS  
$160. 844-2006.

RECO NDITION ED CARS

LO W  O VERH EAD  
LOW  PRICES

'68 Ford W agon $1,195
'62 Ford G alaxlo $ 945.
'62 Pontiac hardtop $ 995.
'62 M ercury hardtop $ 895.
'61 Chevy hardtop $ 695.

HARTFORD’^ 10th Annual Boat '0J Falcon w agon $ 495. 
Show, February 16-20, West
Harttoctl Armory, Farmington '61 F ord w agon $ 645.
Av*

________________________  '60 F ord 2-door $ 295.

Personals 8 '59 C hevy sedan $ 295.
FEDERAL Ihoome Tax retnme '59 Pljnnouth wagOU $ 295. 
prepared with your savings to 
mind, reasonahlo rates. B. J.
Bayles, 6IV94216.

Announcem ents

aajrthtog from cellar to rooC 
Inside and out, no suhstituto tor 
quality work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competatlve prices, i »  
Job too small. D A D  Caipeii- 
try. days 648-1904, avantogs 649- 
8680.

CABINBT WORK, formica coun
ters, rec rooms, remodeling. 
Quality work. Raaaooabla pric
es. Free eeUmatei. Cell 6M- 
6966.

QUALirr Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, poKhes, basomenta 
raftolsbed, eabtoets, bullt-liis, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, eeramo eidtog. William 
Robbins Oezpentry Service, 
64B6446.

A. A.'DK>N, INC. Roofing, 
sidtog, pototlng. Oupentry. Al- 
taiatloiui and addltiana. Oeil- 
togs. Workmanship guaran
teed. 399 Autumn St. 64S-4860.

MORTGAGES — First and seo- 
ond. Up to 90 per cent refi
nance on residential property. 
Call New Haven 787-6761.

$$$ — Problems can be solved, 
call tor information on our one 
paym«[it per month plan. New 
Haven 787-8761.

SECOND MORTGAOB — Un- 
Umlted funds available tor sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 648-6129.

A FRESH START wUI lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. If you have equity to 
property, call Frank Burke to 
discuss ways and means. Ooo- 
neotlcut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

B usiness O pportunity 28
OOBTFBE SHOPPE — Ideal op
eration. Eetabllahed location, 
ntoe cUentEe, good boars. Effi
cient and {notable with low 
overhead. Lappen Agency, 649- 
6261, 649-6140.

aUe for high school seniora 
who desire part-time employ
ment with opportunity foe fuU- 
tdme position after graduation. 
For further information or to 
arrange Interview contact Mrs. 
Petersem, 643-1161.

L IB E R TY  M U TU AL 
IN SU RAN CE COM PANY

NURSES AIDE, 8-11 shift, full
time and part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4619.

ACCOUNTS Payable bookkeep 
er for regular day shift, 8 a.m.- 
6 p.m., Rockville office. Oon- 
tact Mr. Murphy, 28 Biast Main 
St., RockvlUe. Call days 249- 
7671, nights 875-3880.

housework, provide own trans
portation. Call 648-7068 between 
6 : 30 - 6  p.m.

CLERK - TYPIST with some 
b o o k k e e p i n g  knowledge 
hours 8-6, 6 days. Local arecu 
Please write Box M. Herald, 
stating age, experience, and MAN WANTED for atook, deliv-

PRESS O PERATO RS 
ASSEM BLERS 

PA CK ERS
First Shift, 46 hour week. 

Apply
EASTERN BOILER 

99 Loomla S t

referenoes.

STEN O G RAPH ERS 

M A IL  CLERKS

Bninediato openings in our 
General Sarvloe Depart
ment for qualified, fast ac
curate stenographers to 
perflorm totereottog and di
versified work. Applicants 
must be high school gradu
ates.

Xmmediate openings ta our 
mall department for neat 
appearing mall derks. Ap- 
pHrante nujot be recent 
high school graduates cap
able of typing a minimum 
of 40 words per minute to 
qualify for future opportu- 
nMlea.

Excellent fringe benefits 
and p e r i o d i c  wage to-

M usicai D ram atic 30 a fpily  in  f e r b o n  a t :
CRANE Plano - Vldto studio, 
private instructions. Plano, 
Violin, voice, dance, solfegrglo 
included to lesson. 742-7426.

Schools and Classes 33

INOOME TAX 
able. Dsn M! 
•839.

aervloe avall- 
oler, call 649-

'57 Ford pick-up $ 895.
MANY MORE 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

b o b  VIOiLHJrn:, sates Mgr.

R oon ng— Siding !•  TE N  M EN W A N TE D
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Do. — Roofing, sidtog, altersi- 
OoBS, additions and rsmodal- 
tog of an typas. Excallaat 
wockmanahip. 649-6496.

INCOME TAX returns, do It 
aorly. Raymond P. JeweU. Can 
643-7481, eventogs ooU, 649- 
4866.

INOOME TAXES prepared by 
retired Internal Revenue offio- 
•r, Marvin Baker, 648-0117.

XNDOiMB TAX tstiiina pra- 
P«nd at ronaonafato ratea. CaB 
JotMi Morstta, 6ie-9017.

INOOME TAX Raturna — Bosi- 
aaaa and individual, prepared 
by fuQ-time income tax ac
countant Raymond Girard, ------- ------------------ ---- „  .
•49-6660 W eon OoDcct 878- i960 CHEVROLET, • <9 UnM . 
TSea. atandard. needa now hood, $300.

SO U M E N E  MOTORS R oofin g  and Chim neys 16-A
867 Oakland Street 

643-0607

1964 DODGE Dart GT, V-8, au
tomatic, good condition, must 
sen. 649-8423.

ROOFINO — BpeclaUztog re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chinmeya 
deaiMd, repaired. Ahuntotun 
aiding. 30 yean* experience. 
Free eeUmatea. OkU Bowleg, 
343-6861, •44-8833.

ii^ r ^ o v R o u iT r  wagen, V-8, H eflting and PhnsM iig 17
automatic, radio, heeler, power n oim ueT B  phm»hh«g  a a d. __w ----------- ^ .■toeriiM, 6 paaaanger. OaS *43- 
6068 after 4:30.

FRUPARAITON of 1>66 Income
cun 6194N)60.

Tax retunia. Samuel J. Turk- 1961 CHEVROLETT BiacayiM, V- 
togtan, Jr. 648-7781. «, excdlent < »w U ^ .

floor tirift, $780. Can 649-3074.
WANTED — Ride from vicinity 
Oak and MAto St to S A H 
Stera, Ftikto S t, Baat Hart
ford. Arrive 8:394 a A . Urgent

heating servlee, ocmpleto new 
bathroom toarallatlnna aad 
hathrocan remodeltag, SO yean 
to buatoeaa. Bart VanOamp, 
649-4749.

BOTH PLUMBINO and heating 
repaln, alterationa, rtectrie 
and gaa hot water heatera, free 
estimates. C\U 643-1406.

NO E XPE RIEN C E  
N EC E SSA R Y

T R A IN  A S TRACTO R 
T R A IL E R  D R IV E R

Imniediate Job opportuni
ties available with major 
trucking c o m p a n y .  l i 
censed by mass registry of 
Motor Vehicles. ’To qualify 
you must ccnnpleto a part 
or full-time driver training 
program. If acc^ted, tui
tion terms will be arrang
ed. Placement service upon 
oompletkm. Phone Hart
ford 249-7771 anytime.

H el^ W anted— ^Female 35

FU LLE R  BRUSH 
COM PANY

86 Loc« Hm St, Ekwt Hartford

An Equal Opportunity
E m p lo ye r

WANTBJD — Experienced legal 
Btenographer. Write Box F, 
Herald.

BOOKKEEPER to handle ac
counts receivable and able to 
type, pleaoant working condi
tions. Apply Personnel Dept., 
lorn Mfg., Regent St., Man- 
oheoter.

CLERK — ’Typlet to meet publtc 
in pleasant office. MXrat be 
High School graduate with at
tractive personality, 6 day 
week, liberal vacation, perma
nent position. Unusual thrift 
plan. Can Mr. SawtaUe, 827- 
6401.

GENERAL OFFICE derk with 
bookke^ng knowledge, apply 
in person. Optical Style Bar, 
763 Main St.

WANTED — Starting Feb. 28, 
Wapping area, woman for light 
housework, get child off to 
school each day 8 a.m. Oan ar
range hours for housework to 
suit self, $1.60 per hour, own 
transportation neoeeeary. 644- 
1748 after 4.

NAME BRANDS goods free — 
Help friends shop with Just $1 
weekly. You get things free. 
Write for details and free 624- 
page catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept P800, Tjjmbrook, 
N.Y.

STEADY LADY to help with 
housework, one day a weric, 
Coventry area, ovm transporta
tion. 742-7107.

TEAR OUT This Ad and Mali 
with Name, Address for big 
box of home needs and cosme- 
ttos for free trial to toot In 
your home. Tell your friends, 
make nuxtey. Rush name. 
Blair, Dept. 768CB2, Lynch
burg, Va. 24806.

GENERAL OI'FiCE work, full
time. typing required, vaca
tions and fringe benefits. Ap
ply Watkins Brothers, 986 Main 
St., Manchester, Conn.

H elp W anted— ^Male 36
DRIVERS for school bus, 7:80- 
8:46 ajn ., 2:16-8:46 p.m. CaB 
648-241A

ery and oounter work, advance' 
ment opportunity. Apply Econ
omy Eleotrlc Supply Co., 86 
Oak St., Manoheeter, 648-1488.

S’lOCK ROOM and perpetual in
ventory clerk. High school 
graduate or equivalent In ex
perience. Apply Personnel 
Dept, Icna Mfg Oo., Regent 
St, Manchester.

O PPO RTU N ITY W ITH  
GROW ING COM PANY 

TU BE BEN D S, IN C  
N EEDS

Braalera—One who bes had
experienoe on a i r c r a f t  
work.
Checkers—^Bxperienos with 
aircraft cheoktog flxturea.

FuH tims service 
station attendant, days. Good 
pay. Insurance benefits, pen
sion plan. Apply in person. 
Moriarty Brothoni, 816 Center 
St.

ORDER CLERK — Alert man 
for wholsesale distributor In 
Manchester, s t e a d y  work, 
mornlngn from 8 - noon. An 
Ideal second Job. Phone for In
terview, 643-2626.

T.V. SERVICE Man — must ba 
experienced, permanent fufi- 
time Job, good wogee, and ben- 
ofits. Snow’s T.V. Center 68 
Union St., Rockville, call 876- 
0689, or after 6 p.m. 876-1648.

RETAIL TIRE Salesman. Ex
perience to retail selling help
ful. We win train you to seB 
tires, salary and commission, 
tosurancs and vacation bens- 
fits, opportunity to work with 
growing buatoeu. CaB Jay 
BoU, 648-2444 for appointment.

NATIONAL (Jorporetion ofiera 
career for quallfiod applicant. 
Experience not necessary. 
Phone 528-0606 for appoint- 
ment.

Top wngea
Exoe91an4
tiona

woridng

Libera] eompany beoeati 

APPLY
PERSONNEL DEPT.

TU BE BEN D S, ING.
206 Newington Ave. 

New Britain
An Equal OppartunMy 

Employer

SHORT ORDER cook aU afalfia, 
with new restaurant chain, 
chance for advancement Into 
management. Oontaot Mr. Ckxi- 
ningham, Rnudsen’s Country 
Fare, 1100 Burnelde Ave., East 
Hariford.

WANTED
Clean, L ate M odel
USED CARS

Top P rices Paid 
F or An M akes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 M ain S t  
Phone 649-528$

Wanted
PART-TIME 

COUNTER MEN
a AJML to 4 PH . 

Will Train 
Age No Borriert 

Apply In Person At

MEATOWN
U16H Silver Inne, 

East Hartford, Conn.

TrodBa— T f e t a a

eoB, 4498861 after CriS. jfgg fXXtD % ton pfek-up '
foot oanqwr, rteepa

M arin e—-'n raddB f—  
Stscaga 20

WAMTSD — Rida to Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft, 7 - 8:80 shift.

10% 
Mjany < GUI 648-8947.

from victoity Prtaooton 8 t and d o dgB BSYA dump track. 
Green Rd. 649-2746.  ̂ todnetriU

r  —  motor, fUEO. GUI bete/MB * *
AttteBMbOes F or S a b  4  p jn .. 649^ira.

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
tracktag and paekaga deUvery. 
Bafrigaraton, waahara and 
atove moving qpectalty. Foldtog 
d a in i lor rent diaonB.

IM PO RTAN T NOTICE 
n ia  1864 Civil Righto Law 

prUiibito, with certain ex- 
ceptlona, dteerimlnatlon be
cause at aex. It will now be 
necessary for our readera 
not only to read the usual 
Female HUp Wanted and 
Mai* Heq> Wanted claaelfl- 
oatiooB, but also our Claaetfl- 
catlon Help Wanted — Male 
or Female . . .  87.

•M7 CUTBIiOfi aB power
eondltiaatog, beat offer. 
1919 after B.

air-

1968 CUSTOM 
deqiaed, exn

Rancbero, red.

and Iniertor pa^^ 
M otoeych s TBcyrks 11 mg. w u^apar hooka, pevor-

banging, palltoga. floora. Ful
ly toanrad.* Wocfemanalitp guar- 
■ntaod. Lao FaBattar. 629413a.

1966 HONDA Trail M — with ex- 
traa. w roBeni

8MAU. BUSINESS to Man
chester needs mature woman 
wttli knowtedge of eietioU 
work. littlo  typing neewaary. 
WUtoBoKO, Harold.

BA BYSrrm t wanted for three 
school age children and one 
kindergarten ohUd, Mancbeeter 
Green area, awn trannpacia- 
fkro. OaB adter •,

Outstanding Opportunity 

For High Calibre, Ambitious, 

Executive Type Salesman
There Is an opening in our sales organization 

w hich  a fford s a perm anent position and an ex

ceptional solid fu tu re fo r  the go-getter type o f 

salesm an.

W e o ffe r  one o f  the best com pensation plans in 

th is entire araa, along w ith  oth er fin e benefits, 

including a  top -fligh t sales train ing program .

Y ou  wiD be associated w ith one o f  the leading 

antom attve firm s in  th is section .

If yom fflttl yom cam qmd ify, writ*
M ANCHeSm  HERALD. ROX R 

ManehMtM’, Cmm.

HELP WANTED
ACCOUNT CLERK

High SUiool graduate, npale or female wUh bmAkeepIng 
tralntog oaA/ar axperleoce needed to ocoounttog denui- 
ment. Must be neat and eoonrate with figures and willing 
to team to operate aoooonttng machines. Attractive salary 
and fringe benefita. Profit Anrlng. Apply to person.

ALDON SPINNING MILLS
T A L C O T T V IL L E , CONN.

W A N T E D

COMPOSITOR AND 
MAKEUP MAN

F ull-tim e Job—steady w ork. 37!^i h oar w eek, paid 
vacation, sid t leave, hospitalizathm , pension ^ a n  

and other benefits. E xcellent w oridng conditions.

A n d r b P W M m

iimtrlfPBtrr Ifî raÛ
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^^%EGa^TEEN
M AN CH EOTEB E V EN IN G  H E B A L D , M A N CH ESTEB> OONN^ M O N D A Y , F E B B U A B Y  14. i m

Ttntm m tMW ^ te W W M e  S t H d i W aatod— M ale S t A rtid a s F or Sale 45 B oom s W itlum t B o y d  5 f  ___ _

a i, «5ij5« "  « ? iffi!rffir5K c»"iss ■issr*? ? r , s s ?  is s ^ s ^
w m  faifh SOTM fTiBm H oadlto <*>ia lateben p tW to»«. O l» ■ « «  m «t. ha.*, and

He
t s

^ B a l e  72 H oosss F o r  Sals 72 B ouaes F ar Sale 72

oal «atllnte. axpettaDoe iMlp* 
tid but not neoMBUy. WrtU 
BoocT. leuKiiMeer BeraM.
fT

GET AHEAD 
with a

"BETTER JOB 
, at P&WA
M k  «t Pratt *  Wfaaney 

.Aircraft bav« atwayi been 
gooA )ota— but now they 
ace better tfaan coer. BSgh- 
,er wage acolee . . . eoooel- 
lenit vanaMon benefltB . 
ntae paid baSdaya . . .  on 

^oototandtaig group tawr- 
anoe program . . . paM 

'^ick leave . . .  a fine rettce- 
inent plan . . . exneptfoaal*
^  gtnd advenoement po- 

"tenttal . . .tbeoe and a lot 
"other tanportent odvan- 
tagea rnahe PArWA a really 

-’ gbod fflaoa to wioric.
Hondredi of people — both 

teocpeclenoed and inexperi- 
enoed — ace being Meed 

Hi; every weeik for a variety of
good jobs end traintng op
portunities. Why «lon’t 
TOU oome in end talk with 
one of our emptayment In- Manehestor. 
tervtewera? You may And .
that a better JcA* at “the 
Aiorornft.” is a good way for 
you to get ahead.

AIRCRAFT 
ENGINE 

MECHANICS
Ihere are a number of
openinga in Alrcnaft Bn- 
gtne TeSUng and Airoraft 
Bngine Aasembly. IVefer- 
ence win be given to appU- 
oants with high achod ed- 
lucation and prerviouB en
gine experience or training.
IdiUitary airoraft eninge 
training la partloulecty de- 
oiraUe.

Iday to nes, »  fe n ce r  St

D A T A  PROCESSIN G 
T ilA IN E E

Week experianoe or ooBega 
not naed^eoocelHent oppor
tunity for a reoent bigh 
school graduate wMb above 
average scholastle teooed. 
WiH be trained on IBH 
1401 Oonoputer and related 
date prooesaing equipment 

860 on order.
APPIiY

P.O. Booc 78, Hartford, Oonn.

saws and International Out Oa- 
dot Tkaeton. Renial sq n ^ e id

4. 641-7060.
m d A an an iiif aanrlM on sO
eM *ee._L>Il _H qiH pii^  ROOMS FOB RaBfT, by

OUSAN room fornon-
Oora^ Route 88. Veraon, SIB*
T808. ManebesTer Hrobsngs —
Hntatprls IBtf.

at regular price. Ode Dteoauat BQIOH ST. — room aottabls

room apart- 
hot .WBtor In- 

chidad. H38 aaoslbiy.. Loonard 
Agency, . 818 0888;

BBAUXCroii near apartmenta.

MAMCHBSTBR — Stac zobm 
Dutch Oplonlal, garage, a(ea 
condition, good loeatloii, Baer 
bus. For fun Information call 
Mitten Aganey, Raalton, 848-

MAi«c9Bani4nit

or night 17 Spruce St 9 » a m . Woodbridga Oudaiw. ^  room OWNSai Amdouo to sen 6 room 7630.

■? CXXiOiaAL — 7 rooms, laxga
1 3  fbe- modart Wtdim ovary w o ^ ’B
a one fUB dream but aeldom aeon. I^rga
city Ptoing and Ivtog room wim

tiaa, hiimadlate oocupanoy. Rraptaoe, *
m eed  aole. A«A bedrooma. ^
Zone. Omclae liesperaaoe, 64S- Wgh actaooL PhHlarkfc Aganey.

€88-6464.

Sietton, 648-68SS.

p l u m b e r  — experienced in 
new work, top wages, over
time. OaU after 6, 648-4828.

LlOENdED Journeyman plumb
er and plumber's helper. H. O. 
Sebdze, Inc., 876-6707, 648-7680.

OPPORTUNITY Unlimited — 
At this time we have an exed- 
lent opening for a man to be 
trained in sales. We are an old 
reliable firm and tUs position 
is permanent with a bright fti- 
ture for the one who qualifies. 
Salary, commission and car al
lowance, vax»tlon with pay, in
surance and other employe 
benefits. Thts is a better tfaan 
average opportunity. If you feel 
you can qualify, please apply to

THE PROVEN Carpet cleaner 
Blue Lustre is easy on the bud
get. Restores forgotten colors. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Paul’s Paint A Wallpaper.

Diamonds—Watdiw—»
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in 
trade. Oosed Mondays. F. B. 
Bray, 787 Main B tr ^  State 
Theater Building.

DIAMOND Xbigagement ring 
with two Bide baguettes, value 
$1,700. CaS 644-1008.

for woefcing genUeman or lady. 
KMohen privUegaa. $10 weddy. 
648-4461.

lACmrr Hooedteeplng room tor 
gentleman, parking. 648-4873.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Prodnets 60

BALDWINS, Macs, Ddldoua, 
from economy to tfae fanciest, 
172 So. Main St

Apartmento—Fists— 
Tenements 68

THREE ROOM heated apart- 
ment, 468 Main St, $80. 648- 
342$, M .

H i ROOMS, beat hot water, 
stove, rofrigerator, parking. 
Oomdetdy redecorated, $uu. 
16 Sbreat St, oft Main S t 6M- 
0090,648-0000.

CORNER OAK and Cottage St. 
— lovdy 4^ room Town House 
apartment, heat and hot water, 
refrigerator, buUt-in oven and 
range, food dfa îoeal, dryer, full

dnplex |150: 8)6 room OU $U9.
3 laii^  bedroonis. H i boOs, 
modeaii, IdtdMB wMh O.K. re
frigerator, naga^ diapoaal, 
dUliwaabsr. Pxtvate basements 
ptped for automatic wadier and 
dryer. Air - condttloniiig (op- 
ttonol), master TV antenna, 
hot water oil beat open stair
case, large dUSng door doaets, 
aUdiiig glaas doors. On bus Une, 
near acbools, shopping and 
cfaurdiea. Open daily and week
ends, noon - 6 p.m. 64941091, 
646-0108, 648-102$ eventngs. Lo
cated at Junction of Woodbridga 
and Parker Sts. MJ*. Skiter- 
priaes.

NEW 4 ROOM apartment sec
ond floor, stove, refrigerator 
and disposal, near Parkade, 
cuhilts only, no pete, $180. 
monthly. Available March 1st 
6494494.

H i ROOM Apartment furnished 
or unfurnished, oil beat, large 
parking space, reaecmable, 
working adults, 648-6880.

Capa wMh % ohad donnar to 
Bowers School area, full baas* 
mont, hot water beat firapiaea, 
ntealy landaoaped lot wMh 
Shade trees, auly ooctqwncy. 
Call owner before 13 noon or 
after 6 p.m. 649-6606.

B  A  W  FBESEN TS

SPACIOUS Custom boOt aU

Tha fofcwtog ftae bomon for 
your uawldwntlnn If tbera la 
anything you need that doeant  
appear here benanaa of Smitod 

brick 6 room heuae. 3 ceramic ptaaae wMh ua. We
baths, dining room, doaUa many more bomee Hated
brick garage, plenty of storaga, aaSuotveOr wtih im. 
acre, gardens, trees. Hutchins 
Agency. 649dS34.

HXHCHBHTBR — A tieanttfully 
arpninijiii 6-room Ranch. A 
«Mi«in<jy  aiaed kitchen with 
bullt-tn over, range, dlahwaab- 
er, 8 generooB bedroMna, 3 ber- 
■min baths, flraplaced family 
room, laundry room* a gorga- 
ow  living room, 3-car garage, 
888,900. W<dvertcn Agew^, 
Realtors, 649-8818.

cellar, completely soundineof, FOUR ROOM apartment, 2 bed- 
8140 monthly. 648-2786, 648-2870. rooms, heat hot water, stove,

refrigerator, $106. monthly.
Singer »m pany, 882 Main 8t„ STRICTLY frteh eggs for aala CkUl 876-7862.

PRODUCTION
MACJHINIOT

SPECIAL
SATURDAY MORNINO 

INTERVUDWS 
8 A.M. — 12 Noon 

Apply Employea' Entaaaoe 
Aak For Mr. Fred Anderaon

Tomasmrwskl, Box 863 South 
Road, Bbtton. Open dally. 646- 
6472.

estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, call 
J. D. Realty, 6484S129.

IrlANCHESTER — large, new, 
4 room apartment two bloeka 
from Main St., small well con
structed building with a quiet 
atmosphere. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

96 WEST Middle Tpke., modern

APPRENTICE 
TRAINING

■am WliUe Ybu Leain to be a

Jet Ensfine 
Metalsmith

We a n  now sooepUng ap- 
pUoatkenw for a formal 
t h r e e -  y e a r  apprenAloe 
.oourae in sheet metal work. 
Candidates shouHd have a 
Ugh school or tirade school 
diploma or the equivalent 
and at least one year of Al
gebra, Geometry or Shop 
Mjaithemattca.
TUs is your opportunity to 
earn good wages while you 
learn a shill that win pre- 
-pan for a n warding fu- 
ture.

Mlaay Other Openliiga to:
MAOHilNINO
iNiapmc n o N  

SHEET MUTUAL 
BENCH WORK 

TXX>L A DIE MAKINa 
EXPERIMENTAL 

MACHINING 
WELDING

Tralnins: Courses
Two weeks to 92 weeks — 
WITH PAY — in Machin
ing, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die 
and Gage Making and Pipe 
Making.

Apprentice CJourses
Three and four years — 
WITH PAY—to Machining, 
Tool A Die Making end 
Sheet MetsiL

0TART BUXLDOING YOUR 
■•AaRCRAFT"

CAREE5R TODAY!
Visit the EnmpOoymeat Oftloe 

At 400 Main Street 
Etaet Hertford, Oonneottcut

—Open for Your Oonvenience—
Mtonday Through Friday 

8 AM . to 6 PM.
Tues., Wed. and Thurs. EJvee. 

Till 8 P.M.
Baturdaya—6 AM. to 12 Noon

SKILLED WORKERS
OoB Mr. WifHiam Coleman 

At 565-6632
fior an Interview AppUntment

At Your CoDvenienoe

1C awHsMs, bring your mUttaiy 
dtoebarge p a p e r s  (DD-214), 
Urtti oerttticate end social se
curity card when you visit our 
OfQce.

CAN YOU TOP THIS?
High Wages 
Overtime Schedule 
Shift Premium 
Production Bonus 
Complete Program of Company 

Paid Benefits
New Plant Workliig Conditions

Household Goods 51
e v e r y t h in g  in stsrlllzsd rs- 
conditioned used furniture and 
appliances, high quality — low 
prices. LeBlanc Fumltura, 196 
South Street, RockvUlS. 876- 
2174. Open 9-8.

CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl's Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 648-217L

SmOER AUTOMATIC Zig Zag 
sewing machine, like new in 
cabinet. Does everything. Orig^
Inally over $300, take over last
6 payments, $9.00 each. Call THREE ROOMS, Colonial Man-

Furnished Apartments 63-A
DUPLEX, 8 large rooms, com
pletely furnished Including lin
ens and T-V, all utilities, $160. 
Call 643-8446.

MANCHESTER — IB next door 
to this beautiful 4 room Ranch, 
enclosed breereway and ga
rage, exeallent coiMUtlon, largo 
lot, fuU price, $18,800. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648 6080.

$16,600 — ATTRACTIVE 8%
room Ranch, fireplace, garage, 
full basement, excrile'J condi
tion, 130’ frontage. Don’t delay, 
call Hutchins Agency, Real- 
tora, 649-8324.

CHARMING

Let me Show you tUs ate
tractive 2-fami1y fiat on 
bus hne, 6H rooms on each 
fkxw, steam heat, 2-cor ga
rage, excellent oondltloa, 
one fiat vacant Must sea 
to appreciate.

ALICE CLAMPET 
REALTOR 649-4548

$ 14,900
2 famUty to lovely ru
ral setting. Upatairs 
ranted for $60.00 a 
mpntfa. 4 r o o m s  
downetahee ready for 
Immediate occupan
cy. Can Donna Lu
ther for detette!

ICAKCBBSTER — Raload 
Ranch excellent condition. 
8 bedrooms, large Utoben with 
room for taUa, dtotog room, 
family room, two fireidaqps, 
two fuU baths, two car gnrawA 
patio, beautifully landaeapad 
lot with trees, wall to wall car
peting and dmpea included to 
price of $24,600. Pbilbrick 
Agency 640-8464.

$ 16,000
3 bedroiom Cape Cod 
on langa treed lot 
How can you beat 
this value with a 2 
oar garage and fire- 
plaoe ? CaM John Mc- 
LaugUUn for detella!

$ 16,500
6 room Cape Cod 
very doee to private 
lake. IhlB 8 year 
young home has a 2 
car garage and love-

MANCHESTERr-6 room Raised 
Ranch buUt 1962, 100x200 lot 
2-car garage, 3 large bedrooms, 
2 ceramic baths, family sized 
kitchen, fireplaced family 
room, laundry room, a gor
geous Mvlng room, 2-car ga
rage, $23,900. W o l v e r t o n  
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

RAISED RANCH — 8 bedrooms, 
1)4 baths, large family sized 
kitchen with built-lns, finished 
rec room, 2-car garage, only, 
$19,900. Char-Bon Real Estate, 
648-0683.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

ly releed fireplace for u  4  r  r UILT Ranch, modem, 
the wise buyer. Call immaculate, kitchen with 
Bud Lewis for de- buUt-lns, fireplaced Uvlng 
tails! room, large lot. Only $16,000.

Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9882.

4% room duplex, heat, hot wa- gpORE FOR RENT — Mata St.
ter, eleotric stove, refrigerator, 
garage, basement storaga, $180 
monthly, available February 
10. Coll 640-2868 before 6 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment beat 
hot water, stove and refriger
ator, washer and dryer In 
basement $125. No pete. 648- 
7704.

FIRST CLASS MEN ONLY 
FOR SECOND SHIFT

Apply tn Peowon 
Monday — Friday 
8 A.M. — 12 Noon 
1 P M  — 4 P.M.

FULLER BRUSH 
CXIMPANY

86 Long HUl St., East Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

CARPENTER or carpenter’s 
helper wanted. Call 644-1878 af
ter 6 p.m.

BUCKLAND MFG. INC. 
At

181 Adams St., Buckland
Requires a fiiwt blase tur
ret lathe operator, 66 hour 
week. Apply In person.

OAREESl POSITION for young 
man who Is looking for more 
than Just a Job. Offers execu
tive career to High School 
graduate with pleasing x>erson- 
allty, ambition, aggresaiveness 
8uid ability to meet the public. 
Experience In contact work de
sirable. Automobile is required. 
Good Btarttag salary, rapid ad
vancement ahead for the right 
man. Apply at Beneficial Fi
nance Company, 44 State St., 
Hartford, or call 627-6401 be
tween 9-6.

Help Wanted—
Male or female 37

Hartford, 622-0931,

WAITRESS and waiter needed, 
part-time. Call Mrs. Canfield, 
Bolton Lake Hotel, 643-9731 al
ter 3 p.m., before 8 p.m. call 
742-9143.

NOT $900, NOT $800 
NOT $700, NOT $800 

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN $560 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
8 ROOMS LOVELY 
NEW FURNTTUBB 
AND APPUANCBS 

EVERYTHING 
FOR ONLY $500.00 

Which Includes 
1 Famous Make Refrigerator 
1 Famous Make TV 
1 Bedroom Suite 
1 Living Room Suite 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Sealy Mattreea
1 Sealy Box Springs
2 Throw Ruga
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps 
2 Pinows
1 Pair Blankets
1 Cocktail Table
2 Table Lamps 
1 9x12 Rug
1 Floor Lamp 
1 Smoker

36 Piece Dinnerware Set 
24 Piece Silver Set 
18 Yards Floor Covering 

EVERYTHING 
ONLY $500.00 

Free storage until wanted 
Free delivery anywhere to 

Conneotlout
Free set-up by our own re

liable men. Ori^nal price for 
all t h i s  merchandise was 
$826.46. Some fortunate pereon 
can purchase it aU for only 
$600.00. On display at main 
store. Appliances are reoondi- 
tiooed and fully guaranteed. 

MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 
ONLY $16.93 

Phone For Appointment 
ASK FOR CARL 

Htfd. 247-0368 or 527-9036 
SEE rr DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of 

transportation. I’ll send my 
auto for you. No obligation.

A—L ^ B — E—R—T’—S

or, utilities 
$116. J. D. 
648-6129.

appliances. 
Estate Co.,

NETW 8 room apartment, new 
stove and refrigerator, $00. a 
month, no lease. Leonard Agen
cy, 646-0460.

WE HAVE ciutomera waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Realty,
648- 6120.

THREE ROOM Apartment, 
heat, 470 Mata St., first floor. 
Call between 0-6, 6^2426.

RENT MAN — CaU tor ac- 
tion. Apartments, manage
ment, complete, fast efficient, 
experienced, bonded service. 
West Side Realty, 649-3666,
649- 4342.

FIVE ROOMS, 8 bedrooms, 
kitchen buUt-tas, large living 
room, heat and hot water, new 
two - family house, quiet resi
dential area. Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 648-1667.

MANCHESTER — Brand new.

1,400 square feet, heated. Call 
6223114.

DESIRABLE store or office 
apace, {ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 pjn.

MANCHESTER — prime office 
epace, 100 to 2,000 square feet, 
central location, abundance of 
parking, alter to suit Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

OFFTCB SPACE available, 2 
rooms, new modern buildtag 
with electricity, heat and cen
tral air - conditioning, excel
lent location, ample .parking. 
Call Robert D. Murdock, U & R 
Realty Co., Inc. 648-2692, 648- 
9661.

OFFICE SPACE for rent, cen, 
trally located, ample off-ftreet 
parking. Reaacs>able. Call 649- 
6268.

Houses For Rent 65
MANCHESTER — 6 room sin
gle, nice condition, good loca
tion, $160 monthly. Can 648- 
6980.

COMPLETELY furnished trail
er, Coventry Lake, $100 month
ly. 742-8802.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, garage, 
flroplaoe, $160. mxithly. Can 
649-8464.

SPACIOUS SPLIT, 8 twin size $ 17,500 
bedrooms, rec room, 1% baths, 
stove, trees, near bus, shop
ping, only, $19,200. Hutchtas 
Agency, 649-632A

RANCH — Seven rooms, one 
year old, prestige neighbor
hood on deadend street, large 
lot with trees, decorated with 
elegance for rich and exclusive * -
beauty plus luxury. Fireplaces, v 19,990 
bathrooms, garagres. You name 
It, this house has It. For ap
pointment to see can Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-846A

LARGE EXECUTIVE Ranch, 7 
rooms, modem kitchen with aU 
built-lns, dtaing room, two fire
places, 2% tMiths, famUy room, 
two car garage wooded lot,
$29,600. PhUbrick Agency 649- 
8464. $ 20,500

spacious 3 room apartments, MANCHESTER —^Executive 11
ideal country setting, yet near 
aU faciUtiee. Small, Colonial 
styled building offers charm 
and privacy. Only $126 month
ly, heat, hot water, stove and 
peifrigarator included, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

FIVE ROOM flat, first floor, 
142 So. Main St., heat furnished. 
Older people. Available March 
1. 643-8672.

SEVEN ROOM apartment, 24 
Locust St., $120. Can 648-2426, 
9-5.

FOUR ROOMS with garage, $90.

room home, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, Uvtag room, sitting 
room, sunporch, dining room, 
kitchen with pantry, lavatory 
off large ban, rec room with 
lavatory, maid’s room with 
bath and 2-oar garage, $200 per 
month. CaU Bob Gerstung, 649- 
6361 evenings, 643-7038.

Sabnrban For Rent 66
EAST HARTFORD — Tono- 
ment, 4 rooms, rear, very cen
tral, parking, adults, $48. 
monthly. 649-6208, ring k »g.

monthly, central lo^tion. J.D. ROCKVILLB3— 2̂ large 3)i room
Real Estate, 643-6129.

FOUR ROOM ai>ertment, sec
ond floor, kit(taen range fur
nished, dose to Main St. In
quire at 40 Vernon St.

heated
668-6020.

apartments. Granby

DSISIGNER—fun-time, to work 43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTBGRp FOR RENT — 8 room heated
to flower shop. Apply in per
son before 6 p.m. Krause Flor
ist, 621 Hartford Rd.

WOULD YOU LIKE a perma
nent career type position to 
Mendbester? If so, and you 
have acoounting and bookkeep
ing background, this may ^  
the oppoxtunity yxM have been 
watting for. Applicant must be 
neat in appearance, able to 
meet the pubUo and have an 
aptitude tor figures. Inourence 
background would be helpful 
but not required. Many bme- 
fits, salary commensurate with 
experience. Please re{rfy to Box 
8, Manchester Herald.

Open Nights TUI 9 P.M.
MAYTAG Gee range, excellent 
condition. OaU between 5-7 
p.m., 649-5787.

FURNITURE — 8-piece section
al sofa, two bMroom sets, 
washer, ski suit, rink roUer 
skates. 649-6676.

PORTABLE Sewing machine 
with carrying case, exodlent 
condition, $30. 648-1643.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WE BUY and seU antique end 
used furniture, china, glaas, eU-

apartment, centrally located. 
Oail 643-6118 between 8 :80 
a.m. - 4 p.m.

SDC ROOM duplex, garage, 
smaU adult family preferred, 
references. Available March 1. 
Inquire 21 Fairfield St

FOUR ROOMS, second floor 
apaitment, ba^ed. 643-0088.

SIX ROOM 
bednxxns.

apaitment, three 
adults or temlly

BOLTON CENTER 

APARTMENTS

Now baa openinga to 8 
room apariments with hot 
water, heat, stove and re
frigerator, $116 monthly. 
OaU 643-4312, evenings.

ROCaCVnLE — 4 room apart
ment, including stove. Children 
accei^ed, good looation, $46. 
OaU Rowe and Rowe Realty, 
875-3167.

NEW 2-famlly, 8 bedrooms each, 
26x40 outside dimensions, op
portunity to pick your own In
terior and exterior decor, aS 
utiUties, 2 furnaces. J. D. Real 
Estate Oo.. 648-5129.

TWO FAMILY—6-6, 3 bedroom 
arrangements. Quiet residen
tial area, on level treed lot 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 643- 
1667.

CX>NCX>RD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvtag room, for 
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor, 
648-6953.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate, 
maintenance free 6-room home 
with 2-car garage, 8 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, 22’ living 
room, big kitchen with pantry. 
Real value at $17,800. Wolver
ton Ag êncy, Realtors, 649-2818.

FOUR FAMILY — Must seU. 
Four rooms ta each unit. House 
la ta excellent condition. New 
combination windows, paint, 
crilar flooir, etc. Everything ex
cept central heat. ExoeUent In
come potential. T. J. Ctockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHBSTER^-Custom built 
6)4 room Ranch. 3 large bed
rooms, kitchen buUt-tas, 1)4 
baths, 12x20 Uving room, % 
aore lot. Immediate occupan
cy. Weeley R. Smith Agmcy, 
643-1667.

CUSTOM BUILT Ranch on a 
shaded 100x400 lot, formal din
ing room, firejdaced Uvtag

MANCHESTER — Executive 
home, Torter Street area, 4 
large bedtocans, 2 full baths, 
2 lavatories, 2-car garage, 
BTorida room, patio, fully air- 
conditioned. Shown by ap
pointment only. Call the R. F. 
Dlmock Oo., 649-6245.

MANCHESTER prestige area, 
desirable 6 room Colonial. 
Large fireplaced Uvtag room, 
1)4 baths, sunporch, green
house, g a r a g e .  Beautifully 
landscaped haK acre lot. Re
cently redecorated. Realistical
ly priced. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

C a l l  John Bogdan pppgQif sT. — Comfortable Ool- 
for dstaUs! home. 8 bedrooms, for

mal dining room, enclosed 
porch, finished recreation 
room, 2-car g^age, half acre. 
Principals. 649-0604.

shiny as a new pen-

Large 6 rocm Ranch 
with full basement on 
a )4 sere lo t Built-in 
kiteheta for the mod
ern wife. As a bonus 
an overaized 1 car 
garage. OaU Roger 
WeBoer for detadls!

Immexmllate 7 room 
SpAtt Level w i t h  
extranrdiiiary v i ew.  
Just a few of its 
m a n y  features are 
1)4 bathe, fireplace, 
garage and huilt-lne.

C h o i c e  residential 
area ta B o w e r s  
School district. Over-

ny. Thie custom built 
home must be seen 
by those who appre
ciate deaniiness. Call 
Bud Lewis for de
tails!

$ 22,900
7 room Raised Ranch 
now available for Im- 
mediate oocupency. 
This fine home has 
2 garages, 2 baths, 
fireplaoe and a built- 
in kltelhen. OaU Jehn 
Bogdan for detadla!

$ 23,900
4 bedroom Ooloniel 
less than 2 years old. 
This “best v a l u e ’’ 
home has 1)4 baths, 
fireplace, i n t e rcom, 
buift-in kitchen and a 
2 oar garage. We ta- 
vtte your inspection. 
CaH Don for
details!

$160,000
Just listed! 16 unit 
brick apartment now 
u n d e r  construction. 
Let us show you how 
bo put your money to 
work fOT an excellent 
r e t u r n .  OaU Ann 
Hunter for details!

Remember: Wa have eight 
fiiU-time people woriiiing to 
serve you. Our large volume

room, family sized Wtehen with oonartanUy leaves us with the
bulH-ins, oil hot water heat, 
plastered walls, 2-car garage, 
area of ftae homes. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

need for aU types of homes. Let 
our trained staff show you how 
bo get TOP DOLLAR! -We are 
here bo serve you day and nighit, 
seven days a week.WARANOKE ROAD — Prime 

location, oversized four bed
room Cape, nine roams to aU. BARROWS & WALLACE 
Oompletely renovated, vacant.

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVIBION OF
DMTnDD AIRORAFT OORP.

W60tt Hertftad 8, Oonneotiout 
Other Oonneotiout Plants in 
Hurtti Etaven and Southiiigton

4

■ Ad Equal Opportunttgr 
Employer, M & F

TOUNO MAN wanted for oleri- 
eel'poeitkai ta central dispatch 
efllioe at a  does one motor ear
lier. WgM ttiift 11 p.m. • 8 a.m. 
Otefleot Mr. Oreeieni or Mr. 
Mtarjlgr et Nidqcn Freiglit- 
ttflStt, Jm„ 28 OiMt Main flt, 
■twlnil e. nM M 6 6T M9JNT1.

with female ohiMren preferred. ViatNON — 8 room apartment, 
OUl 649-8141. first fkwr, refrigerator, stove.

.. . .■■■■ heat included, tile bath, bard-
___ ________ ^ ^  ___  wood floors, partclng and yard,
ver, picture mmea, old cotas, BISSHlLXi ST. Third floor, 3 $126. Rowe and Rowe Realty 

pewter, acrap gold, rooms, 643-6258,9-5. 878-8167.
old **®'’'*y LARGE 6 room duplex, bus Hne, noOCVHJJB

guns, 
watcliea, 
ooUectiooa, paintings, attic oon- 
tonta or whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 648-7449.

Rooms Withont Board 59

Artidcfl For Sale 45
COLT COLLEXTITON — 17 an- 
tique guns, revolvers, cap and 
balls, rifles and shotguns. Best 
offer for entire collection. 643- 
6717 weekdays after 4.

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
expens.ve carpet, clean it with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric ________
shampooer, $1. The Sherwta- WANTED — One or two young q^IRD FLO<Ml, 4-rooms, ga- 
WlHlams Oo. girls to share 4 room apart-

-  „---------------------------  ment with another girt in Man-
SORRY SAL Is now a merry cheater. 644-8108.

ROOM FOR Business or profes
sional girl, kitchen privUegea 
Call 649-6268, after 5 p.m.

good residential area, newly re
decorated, floors refinisbed, 
front and rear porches, rear 
porch endoeed, aluminum 
oombtnstlans, parking, adult 
family preferred. Avetlahie 
March 1. OaU after 5 week 
days, aDytima weekends, 646- 
IMS.

648-2688.

4 room apart- 
ment, conventent looatlaa. 
stove inchided, immediate oc
cupancy, dttldren welcome. 
OsU owner, 643-0261.

COVENTRY LAKE — Year 
'round, S-room turniahed cot
tage, funtoioe, fireplace. CaU 
742-8287.

Houses For Sale 72

goi. She used Bhie Uistre rug --------------------------------------------- 8E(X>ND FLOOR, 4 room apolt-
end iqibolstery cleaner. Rent THE THOMPSON BOUSE, CM- ment, - ««ntMr»” y
electric shampooer, $L Olcott 
Variety Store.

WALLPAPEiEL-Patat Sale. Bqy 
one roll wallpaper • get pnoUnr 
rdl for one cent. Latex cfil- 
tag paint, $8.99 gallon. Umlted F X » RENT- 
time. Mocrieun Paint Store, H i troBy loci 
I f  eta. Btedi St

tage Street, eentrsUy located, sie-em .
large, pleasantly funuehed _____________________________
rooms, parking. Gall 649-2888 FOUR ROOM duplex, etove fur- 
tor overnight end permanent nlshed, oou]de preferred, no 
guest ratee. pete, $90. 949-9189.

■ovjRIttL fiflBw
nd. 6M-7183. S9 sax ROOM dqptax. «Bn|% « • -  

trel looatkm. 6l6d81fl.

MANCHESTER — $8,100 as- 
eumes mortga$ie on this qia- 
Mous 6 room OokatteL garage 
and porch, quiet etieet excel
lent area. Hayee Agency, 64l3* 
OISL

WBST SlDB — near hue, 64 
duplex, double garage, modem 
Mtobens and bathe, 200* deep 
lo t Senetbly priced. Bayes 
Agency, 646-QlSt

Will consider taking your bouae 
in trade. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1677.

DARTMOUTH HEIGHTS
Beautiful Anoaldi b u i l t  
Ranch (2,000 square feet) 
all e l e c t r i c  kMcfaen, 
aoraened porch adjacent 23 
foot Uvtag room, S bed
rooms, 2 bathe, 26 foM 
fomfly room, 2-cor garage, 
(Mectric eye doora), fine 
opportunity. Low, low SCfa 
Call SuaanfM Shorts, 643- 
8886.

J. WATSON BEACH &€o. 
Realtors

DUTCH COLONIAL — oonalat- 
tag of 7 rooms, and 1)4 battia. 
A million words cannM d^ 
scribe this typical New Eng
land designed home, carefully 
cuatom crafted with tin  
grace and beauty of Ooloplal 
days of old. Ontral ebtamay 
with 2 fireplaces, wood oblngled 
gambrel roof and small pant 
windows. Screoied perch ever- 
kxdta beautiful landscaped 
yard, located In cne of MAn- 
Gheeter*a beilt nOlghliciliOddB 
PbObiick Agency, 619 9161.

MancbeMer Psrkade 
6M-6S06

MANCHESTTER—  7 room Colo
nial oonvenimtly looetod in 
Porter St area. 1)4 bathe, for- 

room, 4 bedrooms 
poaalhlllty, mtra large tot, 
Meel tor’ children. Leonard 
Agency, ReeiMnre, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER—6 room com
pact Ranch, 3 bedrooms, ottty 
UtiUties, on bus Une. Priced 
for economy oonacious buyer 
at $13,900. FfaUbrlck Agency, 
640-8464.

ers School area. Separate fur
naces, 23’ Uvtag room, city 
utiUties Call Leon Oleszynskl, 
Builder, 640-4291.

SPRING STREJET — A custom 
Ranch by Ansaldl. Six Wg 
rooms, baiha, porch, ga
rage, built-tafl, vacant. Wooded 
tot. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1677.

MANCHESTER — 6 r o o m  
Ranch, 3 bedrooms, family 
size kitchen, birch cabinets, 
ceramic tiled bath, one block 
from bus. $14,900. Ohar-Bon 
Realty, 643-0683, 649-7760.

RESIDENTIAL area, 100 x 800 
shaded lot, 6)4 room Ranch 
with an Income, ideal for In
laws or for the young family 
who can use extra Income, ex- 
ceUent condition, $20,600. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

MANCHESTER — $17,500. 7-
room Cape surrounded by trees 
In exclusive neighborhood, waU 
to waU carpeting, stove, as
sumable FHA mortgage, $126. 
per month. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-6129.

MANCHESTER — Older 6)4 
room Colonial, 3 bedrooma, 2 
full baiths, fireplace, 2-car ga
rage, completely remodeled 
throughout, kitchen buUt-lne. 
Large lot, shade trees, central 
to d o w n t o w n  Manchester. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, M3- 
1567.

AVAILABLE for immediate oc
cupancy, 6 room Cape finished 
with full ceUar. Lot size 70x180, 
74 Harlan Rd., $16,600. Near 
bus, schools and churches. 
Family moved out of town for 
change of employment. Call 
New Britain 225-0464 for in
formation.

SIX ROOM aluminum sided 
Cape right ta the center of 
town, one car garage and patio, 
8 bedrooms, dining roota{' re
modeled kitchen, fireplace^ Uv
tag room, oU hot water heat, 
exceUent condition throu^tout, 
$17,600. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

BRUCE ROAD — Subuibaa. 
Large three bedtxxxn Ootootal, 
witfa breezeway and two oar 
garage. HeavUy wooded lot, 
cboiice residential area (Lake- 
wood Circle). House has many 
extrae, muet beaeentobe/ap- 
predotod. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1617.

FOR SALE
12 W etHield Street

Move rigbt in to this comî etely re
decorate six-room home. Three bed
rooms. One-car garatre.

mcm laow m arket valu e ! 

Call Mr, C oope 649-5203
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€L A S£ i t I  t ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
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TOUB COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

iRnbqrbaD For Sal* 75 Snbnrbaii For Sale 75 Suburban FVtr Sale 75

Hffis Drive. 6-rooia Rancli, 
double garage, over sore lend, 
ttaed, wen tondeoaped tot «n'

Renoh, 2 bedrooma, rec room 
In boeemant OaR 875-2087.

ON CONVERSE RD., Bolton NORTH COVENTRY — Twin VERNON—13 year old 5 room 
ttaera'a a T-nom R nie^ Renoh * “  *■ —
for Bale. Rldtag by It looka ex- 
pewlva . . .  It ta! But — the 
pcloe ta right Conetder thlA 
tor iastano#. The ground levd, 
boated and flreplMed family
room ta 19x30 and all done up _ _ _ _ _ _ _

^  BOLTON -  Your chUdren wm

Election Alters 
Rec Schedules

Because the Etast Side Ree,

9 0 ,4 0 0  Eligible to Vote 
In Senate Race Thursday {

only tboee eleotors wtw w tt«' o ^tiraly fenced, eii.mimim tadiiig, VERNON — Orerataed 6 room weet Side Rec and Community Although approxtinately 90.- — , , -------------------—  ^
fUeptaoe, exoaflent oondltian. Cape in epeilding condition, y  ,̂ 11 be utilised Thursday for 400 voteie. Including about 23,- the regielry ttst el the time of^
Only 316,900. Goodchild-Bart- 
tott. ReaMnn, 389-0939.

fireplace, rec room, high scen
ic wooded lo t eeetiTnable mort
gage. Hayee Agency, 646-0131.

boarding. Tbat’e more Uian 
g<nierous. There ere 6 other 
equally generopa end well ap
pointed rooms. Tbera may be 
better buys around, vriMw? We 
don’t know. Mid 30’s. Wtdverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2312.

the apecial senatorial election, 
a curtailed schedule has been 
announced for the three cen
ters.

Etast Side Rec Open to all ac- 
tiriUes all week with the ex
ception of the Young Boys*

enjoy the oountry setting of Utta SOUTH WINDSOR — New 7- 
Rsneb home, 100x273 lot with * « » »  **««»». •»«n»taum
many trees and shnibs. You ■‘dtog. 2-car garage, Mvlng 
wUl Hke the unusual arrange- « »m  with cathedral cefttag, 
meat of rooms. 8 bedrooms or Arapleos. modani Wtehen, fern 
2 bedrooms and formal dtatag
room, bright family room with _____________________________  ^
Jalousie wtadows, brrase^y, _  Oitaer transferred, canceled for Thursday evening.

160 from Manchester, will be the lata town or state eiectkip 
eligible to cast ballots to Tburs- will be sUglble to vote on Thtinl- 
day’s election, forecetaers pre- day.
diet a light turnout of about 10,- Manchetaer’e tata state eleo- 
000 or leas. tion was ta November 1964.

The election will be held ta Thus, any persons who havu 
the eight towns of the 4th Dla- regitaered since then, wM not

Game Room, which will be triot, to choose an interim state be eligible to vote on Thursday. 
Uy* room wMh fireplace, large cloaed on both Wednesday and senator. The towns are Men- The Dec. 14, 1966 Ooostitu- 
tot. HMiley Agency, 648-0080. Thursday evenings. Chester, Blast Hartford, South tlonal Referendum was not a

Commimity Y: All activities Windsor, Glastonbury, Wethers- state etoction, but was oonduot-

CoRtinawd From Prte«diiig Pog«
Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

MANCHESTER— Elbow room MANCHBSTBIR—Wall to wall
gatora In thta 1,860 square 
feet, 7)4 rocm SpHt. 2 full 
baths, separate laundry room, 
targe rec room, fiiH besement, 
S bedrooms, huge master bed
room, garage. One acre wood
ed tot, well landscaped, oon- 
venient tocatton wtth city wa
ter and sewers. Priced to sell 
at $26,500. Warren E. How
land, Realtor, 643-1108.

MANCHESTER — $22,600. 6- 
room Ranch, 2)4 Imths, fire-

<*rpetlng, exoeflent 'N room 
Cope, llr^laoe, open stairway, 
oil heat, city utfltties, garage. 
Priced at $16,900. Q o^ ooadl- 
ti<m throughout, treet • tot, 
Ctaarlee Leeperance, 649-7620.

MANCHBeTBR — $19,600. 7 
room Ciolonial ta desirable Por
ter St. area. Large Uvtag room, 
formal dtaing room, 1)4 baths. 
For inspection coll Leonard 
Agency, Realtor. 646-0469.

ROUTE 44A 
NORTH COVENTRY

Six room Cape, toll Aed 
dormer, hot water heat, 
tot 70x350, VA mortgage 
may be assumed, immacu
late oondition, tow down 
Iiayinent.

CHARLES W. LATHROP 
Broker

garage, patio, wolk-out base
ment and otoeete galore. Excel
lent conditton Inside and out 
$18,900. Warren E. Howland, 
Recdtor, 643-1108.

ROCKVILLE — 118,600 tor 5 
bedroom home, newly redecor
ated, aluminum storms, life
time siding, city utiUties. Bel 
Air Real Estate. 648-9882.

field, Newington, Rocky Hill and 
Marlborough.

Of the 90,444 ellgihle voters 
^  Uvities open Monday, Tuesday u,e district, 38,628 are Dem-

8-bedroom, 3-atery bouse, 7 The gym will be closed Monday 
years oW to immaculate con- through Thursday. All other ac- 
dtUon, attached garage,
deck, large treed lot on high and Wednesday only.
grohndi with besuitiful view to 
the west. $22,800. H. J. Brad
ley, Broker, 648-7879.

West Side Rec: Open all week 
to all activities with the excep
tion of the Boys’ Game Room,

ocrats, 31,086 are Rspubllcane, 
and 20,791 are imafflllated.

The candidates in Thursday’s 
election ore Manchester Deputy

Wanted— R̂eal Estate 77
which will be closed on Thurs- Mayor David M. Barry for the 
day evening only.

ed as a town meeting.
AU tocal voters who have 

moved since November 1964. 
and who have notified 'the reg> 
Istrars of voters office of a 
change of address, vdll vote la 
their present voting districts.

Any voters who have moved 
since November 1964, but have

COVENTRY — $7,800. 4-roora WANTED—8-bedroom Colonial, 
Ranch on half acre lot, near Manchester, garage, centrally 
lake, private financing. J. D. located. Call Mr. Tivnan, 8:30- 
Real Estate, 648-6129. 4:80, 648-1631. No agents.

Bolton

Church Unit

Deriwerate and' Bast'Haritord ‘ ^e registrars of
voters of their new addressee, 
will be required to vote in the 
districts where they resided in

649-0384 643-7856

place, large rec room, enclosed DOWN — $180 per month
patio. See this unusual home, " * ....................
close proximity to all conveni
ences. J. D. Real Estate, 648- 
6129.

buys this 6 room Coikxilal with 
1)4 baths, garage. Belflore 
Agency, 643-5121, Mr. Rohen- 
thal.

MANCHESTER —2 family flat, 
separate furnaces, 2-car ga- 73Lots For Sale

BOLTON -  Four wooded acre

BOLTON — Near, center. One 
year old Ranch, full basement, 
built-in stove and oven, one 
aore tot, home ta excellent 
ootMUtion. Owner transferred, 
price reduced to $18,900. Im
mediate oi^pancy. For fur
ther Infoinnatlan call the R. F. 
Dimock Oo., 649-5246.

Rihicoff Speech

Effort in Viet Nam 
Called ‘Negligible’

utilities. Central locaticm. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER—6 room Colo
nial wtth 1)4 tiled baths, built-

(Conttaued from i*age One)

lent area of custom homea 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

ins. gara^, city u ^ ti^ , plas- bqw ERS School area, 2 bulld- 
tered walls, lairge tot. Now un
der oonstnicUon. Charles Lee-
perance, 649-7620.

Man c h e ste r  — B o w e r s
School area, 6 room Cape. If 
you’re looking for a truly im
maculate family home this Is 
the one you’ve been waJiting

-----------  ------ -------------------  , ...... ...... _  «  mental reform ta South Viet
homesltes. ideally located on VERNON -  attre^ve e Rlbicoff also reviewed the
secluded deadend street, excel- °aP«' “  government does not provide process by which "our progres-

one unfinished bedroom on i^ -  them a fair trial?’ ’ ^ly^y enlarging commitment...
ond ftoor, 2-car garage, toU Agrarian land reforms, he slovi'-movtag quicksand ...
bosemwit, room tor second mkj, have been launched sever- gpcked us tn, deeper and deeper, 
bate upstairs -  profeaston^y *1 times, "but none has ever untU now find ourselves deep 
landy^pyl wooded rear tot, reached port." ta a war we didn’t want to
wonderful for children, near Thoi^h the U.S. has spent •>
seiioolB. $18,600. WoiTMi E. "billions of doUers”  ta Viet Nam 
Howland, Realtor, 648-1108. be said, "our program invested

__■___ Ttl------iolli---- T” only $4 million ta land reform . tt,SOUTH WINDSOR — Prime lo- /  support was needed for the
cation, 8 room Colonial, two South Vietnamese to turn the

GOP Cbaliman Whiter F. Ftor- 
rest for the Republicans.

The winner flU the poet- 
tlon vacated by South Windsor’s November 1964.
Fred Doocy, when be resigned ThuradayNi election will be 
to become state Meutenant gov- conducted from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
ernor. The new senator will sit under the new optional party 

T P ^  P s -k x x t  Jan. 4, 1967, when he wlU l«ver provision, and with tha
M. xJ AXCeeX X v F d  be replaced by the person elect- sale of alcohoHc beverages pro-

ed ta November from a reap- hlblted during the hours of vot- 
J. Overton Rogers, author of portioned 4te Senatorial Dis- big.

"TTie Blues and Ballads ot a trict. The polUng places are: Dts-
Blaok Yankee,’’ will re«fl his Ineligible to vote Thursday trict 1, East Side Rec on School 
poetry ait a meeting of the will be approximately 600 tocal St.; Distrit 2, Weft Side Ree 
Ladies Benevolent Society of elootars, registered since No- on Cedar St.; District 3, Wad- 
BoKon Congregational Church vember 1964, plus an undeter- dell SchocH on Broad St.; Die- 
tomorrow at 8 in the Education mined number from the other trict 4, Community Y on N. 
Building.

Rogers, tbe son of Mr. and
seven towns of the distiiict. Mata St.; and District 6, Buck- 

State regutauUons state that ley School on Vernon St.

tag lota, with acreage, city wa
ter, sewers, will sell separately 
or will build to your plans. 
Wesley R. Smith Agravey, 648- 
1567.

Suburban For Sale 75
for. Leonard Agency, Realtors, COLUMBIA LAKE, $12,000, 4 
646-0460. room Ranch, fireplace, panel-

— ------------------------------------  tag, cellar, new furnace.
$16,900 -  Custom built 6)4 room Hutchins Agency. Realtors, 640- 
Ranch, built-ins fireplace, split 5324. 
rail fetHJO, wooded 1̂ , 286 foot 
frontage. Hutchins Agency, SPECTACUIAR 
Realtors, 649-5324.

1960 to 1966, and only $1 million 
for this present year in 

which we ore supposedly em- 
wouicv. phasistag social and economic . 'nicely landscaped lot. New ^ ^  he said

ITor further ^  ^  k.  ."TTie lesson Should be clear
by now," Rlbicoff said. “ We

years old. All kitchen built-tas, 
dishwasher, disposal, range, at
tached 2-car garage. One acre,

house guarantee, 
information call 643-1038, or 522- 
6682.

tide...have consistently proved 
too optimistic — or unrealistic— 
or based on faulty information,’ ’

Stressing the need of finding 
a solution which preserves

B o l t o n
can shore up govermnente; we "equilibrium in international pol- 

support them for H‘blcoff said we are ta

MANCHESTER — Conveniently 
tooated, 8-bedroom Ranch, with 
attached garage. Call owner, 
649-9660.

RANCH — 8 'bedrooms, full 
basement, large paneled fire
place wall, landscaped on city

i  1 r  VERNON — Split Levri high con even support them for mR ^ch, 514 imm^uW e rooms, ^  ^ ^  rooms ta some time. But if governments South Vlrt Nam "face to face
profesaional landscaping, Rec gjj 126x150’ lot. are not responsive to the deep- China...thwarting her ambi-

Home ta exceu’ent candition. est needs of the people, all our **** balance of
Real private tocoUon but still help wHl be wasted.’ ’ power ta Asia,
close to elementary school. T. The views of the Democratic He warned teat we must guage

Room, swimming pool. Own
ers transferred, excellent fi
nancing. Lappen Agency, 648- 
5261, 649-6140.

VERNON — Recent Ranch on a 
high shaded lot, 5)4 rooms in
cludes 3 very large bedrooms,

J. Overton Rogers

Tolland

Church Plans 
Meetings on 

Its Expansion
Memibsn of Itaited Oongrego- 

ttonal ahurch will attend a se
ries of meetings this week with 
Dr. CurtlB R. Schumacher of 
the Church Finance Advisory 
Service of the United Church of 
Christ. He will explain the 
church’s building and expansion 
plans and the methods of financ
ing the building program.

Schumiaoher, arriving ta town 
today, will address a meeting General Hoqpltal after suffering 
of aU oommitteea and bhurch a broken nose. Diane PeUetier,

Agency 42, Kreohko Brothers 
29; Savings Bank of Tolland 86, 
Wanats Service Center 26.

High scorers were Jimmy 
jedrzlewskl, 24 (Savtags Bank): 
George Bego 20, (Wanats); and 
Ricky Krechko 15, (Krechko 
Brothers).

Standings at the end of the 
first round are first place. Sav
ings Bank, 4 won, 1 lost; Clin
ton Press, Lipman Chorches, 
and Krechko Brothers tied for 
second pAaoe, 3 wins, 2 losaee; 
Wanats, 2 wins, three leases; 
and Sport Mart 0 wins. 6 loeees.

Accident
Two children were Injured as 

a result of a two oar accident 
yesterday on Old post Rd. Keith 
Wohllebe, 8, RJD. 2 Rockville, 
was admitted to the Rockville

not only China’s reactions, but Chester, membera of the church, ijc^rds at the church tonight at also 8, Mt. Spring Rd. was treat-- .  Crockett, Realtor. 648-1677. senator, who la a former mem- , __
------------------------------------- -------  ber of the Kennedy cabinet, also those of Russia— ĥer some- thnmghout the g Ftefreshments will be semred
ANDOVER LAKE — 6 room were ta the text of a speech times reluctant ally.’ ’ ®Jate on pi^lem s ^  the uihan Thompson, Jean Polan-
home, needs some renovations, prepared for delivery to a stu- k  was ta this context that and the clvW r ig ^  strug- and Pot Lojzim of the wxwn-

tot, Bentley School, no garage, k;tchen with buUt-ins and duplicate at $6,800. Wol- dent assembly at Hartford Col- Rlbicoff proposed his four-point * "’* pertlclpafion committee.
Immaculate, $16,900. 643-9133. <jtatag area, fireplaced living verton Agency, Realtors, 649- lege for Women. program to "defuse the explo- section of the United States. ^ ^  moinlng meettaga
______________ ____ —  ,  . _____: room  w ith wall to wall caroet- 2818. In addition to scoring govern- sive situation ta VIM Nam.’ ’ ^  resident of Hartford, Bog- scheduled tor ti

ed at the hospital for a cut 
mouth.

Police said the Wohllebe car, 
driven by Arthur F. Wohllebe, 
34, riddded head-on into a car

WEST SIDE — 6-6 flat, 2-car 
garage, bus Une, recent heat
ing systems, good value at 
$21,900. Leonard A g e n c y ,  
Realtors, 646-CH69.

MANCHESTER — Modem 6 
room Cape, 4 finished, garage, 
nice lot, convenient to schools, 
bus, tdiopptag. Bel Air Real 
Estate. 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — $16,900 for 6 
room Cape, garage, treed lot, 
central location, near schools, 
bus, shopping. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER — Attention In

room with wall to wall carpet
ing, 2-car garage, $18,600. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Beautiful 
5)4 room Ranch with full base
ment. Real buy at $16,260. Tiled 
bath, vanity, many extras. Will 
qualify for minimum FHA fi
nancing. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 643-1577.

A realdent of Hartford, Rog- scheduled tor the driven by Richard J. Pelletier,

LBJ Asks Congress 
For 3-Way Action

A meeting for working women 
of the parish will be held 
Wednesday evening at 6:30. 

Members of the women’s par-

36, of Tolland. The drivers and 
Mrs. Pelletier were not Injured, 
according to police.

Wohllebe was charged with 
failure to grant one half of the 
highway to oncoming traffic.

(Oonttmied from Page One) vote part of their lives to chll 
dren In critical need.

Uslpation committee serving at and was scheduled to appear in 
tomorrow morning’s meeting Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
are, Mrs. Irene Gay, Mrs. Jose- March 1.

Voter Registration 
A Voter Registration session

VERNON — Older 6 room Colo- congressional session but not 
nlsd ta exceUent neighborhood, funds to finance It. It is ^
1% acres, trees, garage, en- overcoming »m e of ^  IdeaUsm and wladom
closed porch. Priced to seU. shortages In decent, low-cost ^  each 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. housing ta cities.

Private enterprise would build
vestors. Unique opportunity to BOLTON — $25,900. New 6-rwm manage such housing and umt eenerations

Ranch, 2-car garage, 2 fire- government would subsidize _______
places, brick and aluminum rent. It would, tbe President
exterior, 2 full baths, treed 
acre lot and rec room. J. D.
Real Estate, 643-5129.

buy 4-famlly plus single home, 
new central heating system in 
4-family, annival Income $5,200. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Walk Into Fashion Dress-Up Dolls!

said, make up the difference 
between ‘ the rent for modestly 
designed dwellings and 26 per 
cent of tbe occtqsant’s income.

The President said the 
bousing aiMl urban development- 
department already has re
ceived proposals to build nearly 
70,000 bousing units under the

property at 10-12 Lllleyprojects ta 43 states, the District st

sive sltiiation ta ViM Nam.’ ’
He urged that the U.S.: '^ ® "  “ >® at 10 on* wuilftjaffift with the Southern New Thiirsdiiw Axtd FWciftv
—Set a date for a “ prelim- Bng'jand Telephone C5o. and on 

Inary conference on Viet Nam board otf directors of the 
at Geneva with “no subject New Horlzorus Oo. He is a mem- 
barred from the agenda. “ He jjer of the Urban Lea^e ot 
said that all who are involved GT-eater Hiart(ford, NAAOP, and 
in Viet Nam, including the Viet the National Grange.
^ g .  should be invited to at- ^ Hartfonl Oour-

A A Scholastic Writing Award phine Soucler, and Mrs. Patricia
Offer to withdraw 10,000 troops, f^r poetry in 1051 while attend- pneury. Free babyslttiing will be

“Tha TAnc4i..r Or.™ -- >,« matched by a sim ll^ Manchester High School. He provided by Mrs. Jean Poton- will be held at the Town Hall
forces of attended HWlyer College and gky, Mrs. Martin Wuthrich and tomorrow night from 6 to 8

offera a practical means of North Viet Nam. ^he Univereitiy of Oonneotiout. Mrs. Kathy Motola. p.m. Six months residency ta
vm»ur rouiiiatM nn.1 ~ Appoint U.N. Ambassador Hoeteeses for the evening are Those serving at tomorrow the town and state are required

former Ambassa- jins. Jamea Klor and Mrs. night’s meeting for men of the before registration. Naturalized
dor Arthur Dean to head a teem pilchard Olmated. Mrs. Wfuren church at 8, are Mrs. Dean citizens must show proof of
of American negotiators, this young will lead devotions. All Shores, Mrs. Jeem Bird, and citizenship,
would be Joined by senate lead- women of the church are ta- Mrs. Marilyn Perry. Bulletin Board
ers Mike Mansfield and Everett vtted. The Project Executive Com- Hie Republican Womans
Dirksen and other senators. hBS will ho4d a food sale mlttee of the building program Club will meet tonight at 8 at
"There is a vast reservoir of Saturday ta Mott’s starting,at consists of William Summers, 
wisdom ta the senate too often jq Ladies should call Mrs. Chairman; Lois Barlow, Angelo 
untapped ta tbe making of pol- Joseph Tracy for further Infor- Dentamaro, Jessie Flyrai, Irene

Gay, Stewart JosUn, Thomas
Thore will be a spring hat Moore, Louise Rau and Stuart home of Mr.

—Propose an exchange of prl- and handbag sale March 12. Representatives Honored
soners through the Red Cross. Confirmation eJaases will Tolland's State Representa.

Rlbicoff likened the U.S. to a start the first Tuesday ta tives Robert D. King and Mrs, 
father who sees Ms son being March at 2:46 p.m. for ntatb Ruth E LoJzlm, were honored

graders

accomplished teachers — and 
thus enriching the llvee of oom-

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

ABjert; R. Martin and Norma Icy In foreign affairs," Rlbicoff JnatlOT. 
D. Martin to Richard J. Zimmer said, 
in , property at 81-33 Ridge
wood 3t.

Edith Humphries and Hannah 
J. Humphries to William E. Bel

the home of Mrs. Walter Fel
lows.

The Tolland Grange will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 at the 

and Mrs. Harry 
LeiBonte, Rt. 32, Merrow. His 
program’s theme will be hearts 
and flowers.

/Coif

at Ooiumhda and Puerto Rico.
The reoponsible federal offl- 

oiaie, Johnson said, have set up 
these guideltaee:

Inoome limits — A family

beaten by the town bully.
“ He wants to help — yet he 

knows that If he Intervenes his 
son will lose Ms self - respect. 
But if he doesn’t step ta, Ms 
son will be beaten into the dust.

8233

Vern B. Light and Anna 
Light to Charlee J. Greenfield 
and Hldeko Greenfield, proper
ty at 308 Cooper HIU at.

, , Sherwood Circle Inc. to Rob-
must have an inoome level be- ert C. Heevlsides and Solly A. so it is to Viet Nam,’’ Rib-
low the limits eateUlalied for Heavisides, property at 16
those in public bouslifg projects Timber Trail. Warning that the U.S. must
ta the various communities. Shell Oil Co. to John F. 1®̂ ™ to deal with such dilem-

Aseete Hmlts -  These, he Lyndh, Shirley Y. lynch. Mar- by co m M ^  military sup-
said, are well wlteta bowdartes tin M. Oaprilozzl and Marjorie wltn insistence on 8®"“ ^
UBuaUy set in public bousing E. Caprlloazl, property at 342 reform that responds 
programs. E. Center St.

Changes in income — All ten- QuitekUm Deeds
George C. Rauchle to Hilda J.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette

Two Writers 
Found Guilty 
In Moscow
(Continued from Page One)

from writers ta the West and 
caused considerable concern in 
Russian intellectual clrclea.

ants rocelvtag rent subsidies, ^ J ^ ^ X T n r o ^ r r t  doonTedto fall and'tall and fallexcept the elderly, must re-cer- Rauchle, property at 49 Court- ,, pl® gathered outside the court-

that responds to the 
peorde’s desires,’ ’ Rlbicoff said, 
"If we do not learn from the 
mistakes of the past, we are

at the Tolland County Lincoln 
Day dinner Saturday night.
They were recipients of certifl- Quatrale telephone 876-2846. 
catee noting grateful apprecia
tion for dedicated service to, the 
town, county, and state, and rec
ognition of their service in the 
state legislature. The certifi
cates were presented by State 
Central Committeeman John 
Mullen in behalf of the Repub
licans of Tolland County.

Mrs. Lojzim, a member of the 
state le^slature, from 1969 
through 1966, has served on the 
elections, public personnel and

Town Reservoirs 
Still Need Rain
(Continued from Page One)

land St.
Dorothy Jane Carter to Sher

wood Circle Inc., property off 
Spring S t

Judgment Lien

ttfy their taoomea annually.
Supplements wtU be changed or 
eUmlneted on the basis of 
changes ta the Incomes.

Houetag quality — Housing of 
modeet design and cost will be 
required: No swimming pods, 
no more then one bathroom.

Now, Jofaneon said, "Oongrees 
alone can oonveri procedures 
and proposals into decent abel- , . _
ter for our peofile. TWs Is the ^  Anderson-Uttle Co., approxl- 
action I rocommend today." mately 9,000 square feet of 

T4iiciri»»g up the request for epec® southwest corner of 
extra funds for Selecttvs Serv- Broad St. and Green Manor 
Ice, Johneon said t*«* original for 12 years commencing

If you knit or crochet, youTl appropriation for thia year waa Sept. 1, 1066, plus a five-year 
want to make these elegant based on an eattmate of 136,000 option.

servolr the only one which etlM 
needs help.

However, he cautioned, the 
situation at all four reservoirs 
can change quickly, without' 

federal and intergovernmental additional precipitation, 
relations committees. She also As If to prove that all things

Viet Nam, he said, must be * matter of relativity, yes-
defused to end the dilemma.' ’T personnel committee for three terday-s ratafaU proved a lia-

concluded, "for weapons are no
Kreuger Beverage (to. against wbstitute for reason." 

Manchester Bottling Co. Inc., 
three parcels off Henderson Rd,,
$1,168 AS.

Leasee
Boulevard Improvement Oorp.

say we must begin to talk,” he *®**1®**®- Mrs. Lojzim is Rspub- blllty to the town highway de---------- ----------- policemen and Communist par- ^  chairman and presl- partment.
‘y . , ___ . . dent of the ToUand County Re- Superintendent Ernest Tu-

defen ^ ta  were puWlcon Womens CTub. P®ck reported that "The town.
Representative King, a mem- at 8 last night, looked like a 

last Thur^ay. The foreign ^  legislature during the Christmas tree, with red lights 
press was b a r ^ , and received ^  sesslone of the twinkling on pothole barrt-

5185-N

Tolland County

State Tax Chiel 
Talks Thursday 
To Democrats

only roports 
press

from the Soidet

"elanderera and renegades.” 
Bote men pleaded innocent, 

arguing that the satirical writ- 
toga they published ta the Weet 

John L. Sullivan, rtate tax under pen namee were not polit- 
coanmiestoner, wta speak Thurs- teal and therefore were not anti-

A gracefid aocents the lacy gowna for the 11)4" doll! draftees. Now the estimate is Albert C. fledlacek and Frank ^ meeting of tbe Tollsnd Soviet propaganda.
•burn of ttris practical button- As a decorative bed-trinv they about 860,000. J- Sedlarak to ^ n ® «^  County Democratic Association
front classic which wears wdl have great appeal for tbe As tor the Teacher Corps, au- Inc., land and shed off HUls-
ttnou^ every season. • young-lady's room! thorized by lost year’s Higher town Rd., for one year c ^ -

No. to ta oH sizes from Pattern No. 6186-N has com- Education Act, Jotinson said menctag Jan. 1, 1966, plus two 
10)4 to 36)4, 3$ to 47 bust. Size plete crochet and knit dtaec- tonds are needed now so the options of one-year each.
14)4 requlTM 4 yds. of 46-tach. ttons for drss$ss; stitch Ulus- fitrt teems tor the crape can Marriage license
M t-O-Ram a directions. traUona. start training this summer. Richard Thomas Sylvester, 48

To order, send 60c ta coins to: To order, send 35c ta coins to: 
flue Burnett, Tbe Manchester Anne Cabot, Manchester Eve- urban
Evening Herald, U56 AVE OF ntag Herald, II60 AVE. OF “They wfll be afaartag their
AMicimTAa, NEW YORK, N.Y. AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. skills and understanding witfa
1M86. 10086. the ohfldnn and toaohars who

General Assembly, assisted Ju- cades." V
^  dlciory and governmental func- Tureck said that washouts
The proeecu^ caU^ them served on tbe tasur- “U over town, and Impounding

anoe and federal and tatergov- the usual trouble qx>ts, kept 
emmental relations conunlttees. bopping frran abo^t
He is ThUand’s town counsel. * P-™- yesterday Into the night. 

Fire Damage Minor (tolls were received tram
Minor damage was reported ^ « * ‘ **̂

ta a fire at the Abuza Poultry 
Hoitie, Hyde Ave. The fire, of 

Soviet press undetermined origin, tvas extta-
gulshed by the ToUand Volun-. was no question cf their guilt.

ta Oorvrailry Town Hall at 8 p.m. ideological weap- :;^r.
, Tax oommtaateoer since 1066, ons to our enemy ta its struggle Depanmem, yesier
Sullivan has been active ta poh- against the Soviet country," the 
tics atace 1023. He was mayor news agency Toss said.

-__________________________ of Rew Britain from 1960 to ainyvaaky, whose pen name „  „  ^  ------------- - ----- -------- ~
TWs fofl, ta poor rural and Scarborough Rd., and Joann 1964, aerved on the New Britain was Abram Tertz, and Daniel, VoUoyhaJi League games are, ^

Johnson said Kemp, 9 Cross St.. Feb. 10, S t board of education and as a writing as Nlkolsi Arzhak, pub- Chambera Movers 2. Consumers inches of snow to one Inch of 
ttielr James’ Church. rtate senettor. Mshed work abroad Showtag 1; Three Sons Cleaners 3, Hay- j^ta, might have spiUed over

WniMing Pennits William Androlevlcli, presl- brutahty, corruption and degra- 6®n and Mason Insurance 0; ig  inches of enow for M toche^
Ronald Giggle, alterations to dent of the sesoelation, hSM ta- daticn ta Soviet life. (tountry Store 2, Vernon Steak ^er.

day.
l̂ MHrt Notes

Hesutts of lost week’s Men’s

and W. Middle T ^ e ., HUllard 
St. at the railroad, the Park
ade culvert and Hartford Rd. 
at Wadden Rd.

Those areas and many others 
are on a prloctty Hst now being 
considered for storm-sewer ta- 
stallatlons.

Yesterday’s 1A6 taefaes of

afl Democnota tateceoted to their defense they contend- Bouse 1; ToHand Barbertixip
ta knowing where their tax dot- ed Urey bad exercieed legltt- 8, Town Ltae Auto
hute are going, or tboee who mote freedom of artistic expres- Three Sons C3eeners is ta first m o re  t 'e n n in e , in  J fl]ia| l-

Fhr let-class add lOc For let-class mailing add 10c need tbam meat of afl.’’ dwelling at 187 Princeton St, vltod
lor oaoh pattam. Print Namo, tor each pattern. Print Nomâ  The President aild tha ooim- 31,175.
Address wlte apGode, Style No. Address with Zip Cods, Stylo try la, ttoeeod wtth poung ifaan (torOs G. Mellen, alteratirau _____ •. . . ^
Hid Sise. No. "wd Size. raid women ttdfltag to serve to dwelUng at 85 FaUtnor Dr., may have questions pertaining slon. But early in the trial the place. Tt»CYO —Japans importa oX'

Don’t the Spring A Sum- Special crochet and embroi- thosd leas torttmato »»■« them- 3500. to the state tax office, to attend Judge doctored: “We do not Results of Saturday moratage Uhttod yatee-majto oosmMoo:.;
mer ’oe Issue of Basic dery section is the highlight of setvea. And k> ttw lairics of ex- Ansaldl Heights Inc., new tbe meeting. Tbe Coventry Dem- have a matter for Uteraxy Boy BasketballLeegM andpratoma totyed
Viaihtan, our eompleta pattern the ’86 Spriiw and Summer Al> paritiBcad . tOltaliani, ha AlU, .dwoDlng at 30 Cob Qin Rd, oeratte Town Ocenmtttea wW ba dtaputo here but a oiimtaBl are; Cfltatoo Preoa 37, Sport ta 1*64 octtipared WMli gflMLOifl:

bum. QbIy «Oo A aopjl taana sm  oflMoi Ml* ttmflfl da> «14A60i hortn. Mat’* Mhrt Ifl;
a

OboMhaa ta 19flk
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IHanrll^Btier St»ttitt9
MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14,19W

4  «  .  m  llanobeater FloUBa o ( tbe Tbe LadiM AM Luttaerui
A n t l i l t  l O W n  U  S. Q » « t  Auidllary wffl Woman’* M M onary League ot

l^ ve  a basic seamaneftiip les- Zion Evangelical LAMheran
MHKhMkw Lodge ot Maaons { „  "Rules o( the Road”  oh Church wifi meet for topic dis-

M
1 i

: meet temoiriMr at T;80 p.m. Wednesday at 7 p.m. at Dling cuaslon Wedneeday at 7 : »  p.m. 
• t  the Masanlc Temple. The junior High School. WilUam Sta- in the church assembly room.

degree will be commander, will be Hostesses are Miss Emily Ktoe-
tbe insmictor. man. Mm. Katherine Keish and

-—  ----- Mrs. John Krotnpegal.
Manchester Chapter of Nutmegger Camera «u b  wlU -----

M*BD8QaA wUI meet tonight at nieet Wednesday at 8 at Ifilltop Mystic Review ot the North 
t  at the Kmce Sdxxd, Olcott House, Veterans Mentorial American Benefit Association

Park, East Hartford. Henry C. will meet tomorrow at 8 pm. 
Miner Jr. will present a pro- at Odd FeHows Hall. Plans wlU 
gram entitled “ Open Your be made for members to at- 
Eyes.”  Interested photograph- tend a convention in Hartford 
ers in the area are welcome.

•t. Men interested in barher- 
•bopstyte singing are welcome.

I  il

Muchester Chapter of Hadas- 
■ah will have a Dessert Meet
ing and Bo<A Review tomorrow 
at 13 :S0 p.m. at Temple Beth 
flbolom. Mrs. Arthur Schstz of 
Hartford will review James 
Mlchener*s “ The Source.”

Ita a b en  of the VFW  end its 
awdfiacy w i l  m ^  tonight at 
T at the Hohnea F>meFal Home, 
dOp Main at., to pagr ro&portm to 
Mm. Rachael Fialoe Tedf<^, 
mother o f Ctarence Tedford, a 
poat membar.

SPECIAL!

njKiWINDOWS WWBWW

im  Tuiisky • M9-909!

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WAIVTBR N. 

r-itk -I jwiko 
D irector 

2S Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5869

Manchester Grange will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Orange 
HaU. Members are reminded to 
bring articlea for an aucticm ta
ble. Refreshments will be 
served.

Miss Beth Shainin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Eioiian Shainin 
of 3S 8. Uaherwood Circle was 
selected as a second alternate to 
attend the Juliette Low Session 
at the Otrl Scout Chalet, Adel- 
boden, Switzerland, from June 
28 to Aug. 10. She is a member 
of Mariner Ship 4, and a senior 
at East Catholic High School.

Members of the American Le
gion and its auxiliary will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to 
pay req;>ects to a member, the 
late Eklward Rodger.

next month.

Ruth Rowley, president of the 
Little Theater of Mandiester 
(lyitM) has announced that the 
Wednesday meeting of the 
group has been canceled be
cause of the dress rehearsed of 
“Night Must Pall,” LTM ’s next 
production. The play wlB be 
presented Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. at Illlng 
Junior High School Auditorium. 
The drama group Will have a 
business meeting Wednesday, 
March 2 hi the basement rooms 
at 80 School St.

Koffee Krafters of the Man
chester YW CA will meet 
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. at the 
Oommunity Y, 79 N. Aiain St. 
Mrs. David Murphy will in
struct a class on Flemish flow
er arrangeniients. Those attend
ing are reminded to bring con
tainers, plastic foam, plastic 
flowers and medium weight

Two Appointed 
To Town Posts

giiMer for lbs OtlswaU Ikiglii* 
eertng Oe  ̂ o f IfluicbHtar, b* 
was top man in apes oompeti- 
tlve examinstioaa for the post 

He ia a former assistant plan
ner tor the l^ r id a  Develop
ment O w unlaalon, a ^  worked 

A irce ll 
Associates of Newfogton.

■tbe general nMnager'a oCQce
today announced aivointmenta _________
to two town poato-W atter Kaa-, tor 3. P.
aomfci of 84 Hamlin St. to ba 
forenian of the Iiigtaway dqiart- 
meht^and Bknfl W . Lueek of 
Middletown to be deputy town 
engineer.

Kasxoweki who is presently 
a heavy-equipment operator in 
the highway department will 
assume his new positlcm next 
week, at an annual salary of 
86,428. He will fill the p o tion

Women to Hear 
Talk on Wigs

Mrs- Mary DeMaaooIa o f a 
Manchester beauty salon will 
be the guest speaker at a meet- 

. Ing of Gibbons Assembly, 
vacated by Arthur Farrell, who LmUee of Columbua,
now works at the town’s sewage ^morrow at 8 p.m. at the K  of 
treatment plant. ^  Home.

Kaszowski, a town employe will speak and demon-
tn  R n r  yean, finished in gtrate on “The Fashion in

y x u f r a i '  ^ place tie in examinations w igs,” after a business meet-
Joseph Peter Dyer Jr. of post. ing. A  question and answer

Arlington, Va., formerly of Lucek, a licensed eng:lneer, session Is also scheduled. 
Manchester, has been notified ^is position, a new- Mrs. AMen Gilbertson and
by the Virginia Bar A s^ ia t lo n  jy created one, on March 7,. at M n. Eugene Dickenson are co- 
that he has passed foe State of annual salary of 89,136. Pres- chairmen. Refreshments wlU be 
Virginia Bar Examination. enapicyed as project en- served.

A  son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
P. Dyer of 45 Fairvicw St., he 
is a 1965 graduate of George
town University, Washington,
D.C., where he received a bach
elor of laws degree. He is also 
a 1958 graduate of Manchester 
High School and a 1962 girad- 
uate of Brown University.

While at Georgetown, Dyer 
was a member of Delta Theta 
Phi Legal Fraternity, the Le
gal Aid Society and was a re-

Onlyltiro
-SUfo fosIgMd for CwM m *  cnbiag

Grace Line’s Santa Rota and SanU PatOa am 20,000-tw 
U,8.-flag beauties that cater to just 300 pasaengera on a 18- 
day crtiiae. ’There’* more ‘living room”  par paseenger t ^  
on any other ships. All accommodationa an Tbat Ctoaa. fib  
exciting tro|^ ports of call. There’s a saOiBg every Friday 
from New York. For details, contact:

MERCURY
TRAVEL AGENCY, Inc.

627 M AIN  ST„ MANCHESTER  
. . .  PHONE 643-9571..,

Person To Person
A~

%
We*re <u 

your 
near a* 
t^phone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Tour order tor dm g needa 
■ad ooanaettea will be taken 
earn o f tmmefflatoly.

UMdojtX.
M l MASS ST,—648-8821 
Preaerlptton Pharmacy

An old na
ture e x p e r t  
wae telling us 
t h a t  people 
often confwe 
two kinds of 
emlmala t h a t  
a r e  r e a l l y  
quite differ
ent To illus
trate, he told 
ua how to rec- 
ognice the dif
ferences be
tween s e a l s  
and sea lions.

wire. 'The meeting Is open to cipient of foe Vincent G. Pa-
nati Memorial Award for foe 
highest average In the course 
on criminal law.

A t Manchester High and at 
Brown, Dyer was on both the 
varsity track and football 
teams. '

Dyer is married to the for
mer Mary Ann Wuskell of 
West Hartford. His father is 
foe first director of foe Con
necticut Office of Economic 
Opportunity, which Is connect
ed to foe national Anti-Poverty

all intercoted women.

The Permtment Memorial Day 
Oommittee of Manchetter will 
meet tonight at 7:30 in the Pro
bate Hearing Room of the Mu
nicipal Building to take final ac
tion in foe revision of bylaws.

Manchester Child Study Group 
will meet tomorrow at 1 p.m. 
in Buckley Sfchool Library. Mrs.
Alba Hotkowski, guidance teach
er at Bennet Junior IBgh School, 
and MIbs Doralee Zion, Grade 2 Program, 
teacher at Bentley Sclwol, will -------------

Seals, he said, Stewart Johnston disciwe homework x>oUcies 
have short necks and their ^  Miancheoter School Sye- 
foKiem have claws while ^ a  meeting is open to all
lions have long necks and they . . . . "r
have no claws. Seals have under parents,
fur and sea lions do not. We
wouldn't want to dampen his Past Matrons A/seocietlon of 
enthusiasm about these facts, Temple Chapter, Order of East- 
but we must admit that know- em Star, wlU meet Wednesday 
ing foe differences between a* 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Mala ^  sea lions, although Robert J. RJohmond, 18 Well-

'"an Hostesses are Missufl. There are aome alfierencea,  ̂ v-xi i j
though, that it is valuable to Dloksoai and Mrs.
be able to recognize. Take the Richard Rhodes. Members un- 
integrity of a business firm, able to attend are reminded to 
Knowing foe differences be- call one of the hostesses.
tween those who operate by the ----
Golden Rule and those who do Manchester Council of United 
not can lead to long-run sav- church Women will meet tomor- 
Ings and more satisfaction for . „ Center Con-
you. May we serve you? Dillon at 9,30 at center 
Sales and Service, Inc. Your gregational Church to complete 
Ford dealer, 319 Main St., Plans for the World Day of 
Manchester. Phone 643-2145. Prayer.

Manchester Chajpter Disabled 
American Veterans will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. €it foe Legion 
Home.

DR. G. A. 
CAILLOIETTE

C H I R O P R A C T O R

PALM ER GRADUATE

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
119 CENTER STREET 

PHONE 649-7628

I ̂
[il i

JjuiA, ^suujdtî  SalojfL
103 EAST CENTER STREET 

MANCHESTER. CONN.

PHONE 649-3534 

TO LOOK TRES CHIC. 

COME TO TRES C H IC .. .

CROPPED...

CURLED...

always

C O L O R F U L

Treat jrourself to loxury: 
let our stylists pamper 

your hair with lustrous, 
vibrant looking eolor I Of 

course it’s Fanci»tone, the 
creme hair-tint—so 

perfectly natural looking 
for gray or dull hair, 
so gossamer light for; 

bleached hair.

f lN V I N a

Dramatic Savings On Every Item

FAMOUS DENIS MITCHELL

IN FAN T CARRIER

Regularly 2.99 2.44
Strong molded plastic, soft vinyl pad. 
Safety straps. Easily washable. Com
fortable, Uf^Ul.

Just 24 A t This 
LOW  Price 

INFANT WALKER

A  4, Value! 2.00
Sturdy, strong, chrome legs, 
canvas seat. Nylon wheels. 
Folds compactly for storage. 
Safety design.

CARRIAGE PADS • STROLLER PADS 

OR BASSINEHE PADS

e  Washable Vinyl.
•  Assorted Prints. Regular 2.99 Each.

INFANTS' SOFT TERRY

S-T-R -E-T-C-H
SLEEPER -CREEPERS

1.39If Perf. 
2.99

From a famous manufacturer! 
Assorted styles, some with 
zippers or (pdppers. Washable, 
comfortable, in pink; yellow, 
blue or white. S, M, L, XL.

Check These Values 

Save On Layette 

And Baby Wearables

Reg. 2 for 1.89. Warm, large size.
RECEIVING BLANKETS picg. 9*Tc

Reg. 2.99. Washable orlon, assorted 
colors.
3-PC. SWEATER SETS 2.57

Reg. 1.99. Beacon. Size 36 x 50, satin 
bound.
CRIB BLANKET 1.77

Reg. .$4. Chatham, crib size, washable.
THERMAL BLANKET 3.67

Reg. 1.59. Kapok filled, satin cover.
INFANT PILLOWS 1.27

Pkg. of 12. Reg. 2 99. Quick drying.
CURITY DIAPERS 2.79

Pkg. of 2. Curity “ foam lined.”
TRAINING PANTS 1.59

Reg. 1.99. Infants’ , stretch terry.
KNIT COVERALLS 1.67

INFANTS' KNIT SHIRTS

TIE STYLE 
2 or 1.49

SLIPONS 
2 for 1.19

Famous Knitmade brand. Soft cotton knit 
White with diaper tabs. Sizes 6-18 mos.

BABIES' VINYL BOYS" GIRLS' 1-3 INFANTS' 1 - 3
WATERPROOF CORDUROY KNIT

PANTS 3-PC. SETS PAJAMAS

R eg . 1.89 Q Q  ' 
Pk g . o f  4 yy^ $ 5 v . iu .  3 . 6 7 Reg. $3. 1 , 7 7

•  Washable s Warmly lined • Boys’ or girls’ styles
•  Sanitary • Pink or blue *  Checks or solids
• Assorted Colors • Washable •  Knit (Juffs
• Sizes 8, m, 1, xl. •  Several styles • Assorted Colors

CLEARANCE
WINTER
WEAR

1/2 O FF
Reg. Prices

• Coats, Snow Suita 
a Jumpers, Dresses 
a Sleepers, Pajamaa 
a Hats, Mittens

Little girls 
like fashions, too!
P re '  Season Sale

SPR IN G  C O A T S  
Rogular 10.99 8.97

Wools, Kntts, Blends . . . some laminated to retain 
 ̂ their shape. Adorable straight, A-Une or princess 

styles in all the new spring fashion colors.
Navy, beige, pale blue, p t^  . . . aolids, tweeds, 
checks. Beautifully tailored with luxurious Unlngs. 
Get foe best selection at these pre-seascm prices 
and Save!

S M A R T  D R FSSFS

USE OUR EASY 
LAYAW AY  PLAN

Regularly 3.99 3.67
Just unpacked, spring shipment o f little girl faahioD 
dresses! Choose from nyfooA cotton blends—smna 
with permanent press features. AH easy.«ag|^ fab
rics. Prints, solids, fkurals . . . tailored ttS la  or 
delightfully feminiiM with lota o f - lace and bowat

OPEN THURS. TILL 9 PM.

'Average Daily Net Preaa Rm
P er ttw Week M e a

Febrnaiy u ,  iSM

14,582
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TheW ea foer ;
Oonalderabla' clondtiiaaA Uttto ' 

temperature change .tonigM 
and tcmocron̂  Ittw tonlglifc isJ - 
80; hlgli tomorrow la itppta  

SOa.

PRICE SEVl^,CENTS

Schirra^ Borman Named

Tour Slated 
For Geminis

W ASHINGTON (A P )— President Johnson announced 
today he is sending astronauts Walter M. Schirra Jr. 
and Frank Borman on an eight-nation good will tour of 
the Far E a s t . -----------------------------------------

Schirra and Borman, com- the Atlantic two weeks later, 
mand pilots of foe two Gemini Schirra, a Navy captain, was 
apace ships that rendezvoused the command pUot of Gemini 6 
In December, will visit Japan, m the rendezvous. He has been 
Korea, Formosa, the Philip- m space twice, 
pines, Thailand. MaUyeia, Aue- schirra and Borman wiU ar- 
tralia and New Zealand. They -poityo Tuesday and wW
will be gone three weeks, start- jjy to Seoul, Korea.
Ing Monday. ^  je. They will go on to

'Ihe White House said the pur- 28, Manila on
pose of foe trip will be “ to dem- ji^pch 1, Bangkok on March 8 
onstrate the scientific, techncrfo- Kuaia Lumpur, MalaysU,
gical and educational values of March 5. 
the United States ^>ace pro- astronauts will be In
gram and to visit countries In Australia from March 7 through 
the Par Eastern area which jg p^^h, Ade-
have cooperated with foe United ig^^e and Sydney and tracking 
States in space programs. stations at Canberra, Woomera

Borman, an Air Force Ueuten- Carnarvon, 
ant commander, along with .j^^y ^ y g
James A. Lovell Jr., a Navy Zealand, visiting WeHing-
commander, hblde foe record and Auckland. They will 
tor foe longest space flight, begin their return flight to the 
Their gemlnl 7 capsiile was '
launched Dec. 4 and landed in (See Page Seventeen)

Burke’s Body Found

Basketball Star 
Fatally Injured
FAIRPrELiD (A P ) — Patrick 

J. Burke, 22, co-captaln of foe 
Fairfield University basketbsU 
team, was found dead on the 
aide of a steep embankment in 
back of a motor hotel today 
shortly after 1 p.m., police said.

Dr. Stanton R. Smith, Fair- 
field medical examiner, said 
Burke apparently died of injur-

Qiased Auto 
Hits T ax i;

Woman Dies
NEW YORK (AP ) — A stolen 

etation wagon chased by two 
oM-duty patrolmen roared 
through red lights on the lower 
East Side early Tuesday and 
crashed broadside into foe taxi
cab killing foe woman passen
ger and Injuring iwo men.

Two 18-year-old youths in the 
•tation wagon were charged 
with vehicular homicide and 
grand larceny.

The dead woman carried no 
Identification.

Authorities gave this account:
Patrolmen Richard Kiev and 

James Keaveny were driving to 
their Brooklyn homes in civilian 
clothes after finishing foeir tour 
of duty.

Along the East River Drive 
near 9«th Street they saw the 
station wagon weaving in and 
out of lanes. At 34th Street they 
forced foe car to atop. As the 
patrolman got out to identify 
themselves, the car sped off.

The station wagon was mak
ing 60 to 70 miles per hour when 
tt wheeled into the Grand Street 
exit and went through at least 
six red lights, foe policemen 
aeid.

m e  fleeing oar crashed into 

(See Page Ten)

McNamara Can’t See 
N-Wcapons in Viet

Air Cavalrymen Kill 
88 Cong in Valleys
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(A P ) -  U.S. air cavalrymen 
killed 88 Viet Oong today in Op
eration Eagle's Olaw, swelling 
foe known enemy dead in wide
spread allied strikes over the 
last 36 hours to 498.

Air and artillery bombard
ments are estimated to have 
added 160 ofoers in two sectors, 
on the central cosist and in the 
Mekong River delta.

Most of the action centered 
on Bong Son, 300 miles north- 
easlt of Saigon. This is foe

ies when he struck his head on 
a jagged rock about 30 feet 
from foe top of foe embank
ment. He estimated the time of 
death as Saturday night or early 
Sunday.

On Saturday night Burke and 
four other members of foe Fair- 
field basketlbaH team were 
forced to sit out the basketball 
game between Biairfield and the 
University of Bridgeport, m ey  
Were being penalized tor a cur
few viodatlon.

Police said foe youth’s cloth
ing was soaked from Sunday’s
rain.

The body was discoverod by 
three youths driving by foe area 
on a ttreet in back of foe motor 
hotel on the Black Rock turn
pike. They noticed a jacket ly
ing on the side of the embank
ment, then realized it was on a 
body.

Identification of the body was 
made by Det. Nicholae Stasolla.

Burke had been expected to 
pHay in last night’s game against 
American University. Ooach 
Geoeige Bisacca reported that 
Burke had failed to report for 
the team’s Sunday night drill.

The six-foot four-inch senior 
came to B)airfield University 
from Hartford, where he starred 
as a high school player with 
Hartford Bhiblic’s New England 
championship team. He averag
ed 20.3 points per game for 
Fairfield last year and had a 
better than 17 pcint-a-game av
erage this season.

Troops Adopt Leukemia Victim
Five-year-old Dickie Weber of Lansing, Mich., an 
admirer of the Army who’s fighting leukemia, re
ceives a major’s gold leaf from Maj. Charles Bragg, 
commander of the 4th Howitzer Battalion of the 
20th Artillery. Dickie has worn an Army uniform 
for more than a year while fighting: the disease. 
’The reserve unit, which has adopted him, will give 
blood in his name next month. (A P  Photofax)

O peration Night Owl 
S tarted  in New Y o rk

Novel Excuse
NEW  LONDON (A P )— A 

motorist arrested for speed
ing on Interstate 95 yester
day had a novel excuse.

Paul V. Jonza, 20, a sailor 
stationed at the Newport 
Naval Station, told foe state 
trooper he had to get to 
Newport to appear In court 
on a speeding charge.

NEW YC «IK  (A P ) — Opera
tion NIsM Owl got off foe 
ground Monday nlgtrt. Fifteen 
stories up. Building Oommis- 
s i o n e r Charles Moerdler 
oUmibed out on a window ledge 
and peered down at Madison 
Avenue.

Inside foe Westbury Hotel an 
aide held onto Mbercfler’s pants 
cuffs.

Moerdler inspected a cracked 
ornamental comice that a few 
hours earHer had dropped a 
ohunk onto a delivery boy and 
killed him.

Moerdler had Started the first 
tour of foe night owl project 
with a 60-mile-an-hour dash 
from City Hail to foe hotel.

When he got back to complete 
his aU-night vigil in foe 154- 
year-oJd City HaU he found a 
rent strike sit-in going on.

Mayor John V. Lindsay set up 
the nlgtit owl project to see that 
City Hall is manned 24 hours a 
day with top-level officials. 
Moerdler drew foe first tour 
because tt was figured that hds 
building department receives 
foe moat complaints at this time 
of foe year.

The figuring was right. In one 
half-hour period 300 telephone 
calls came into foe special 
switchboard. Most were com- 
piaints about foe lack of heat in 
apartments.

At a news conference Monday 
night Mayor Lindsay said, “We 
hope to have aii executive offi
cer in charge of New York ev
ery night.”

He said foe executive duty 
officer, who is to serve from 10 
p.m. to 6 a.m., would not take 
any complaints personally over 
foe telephone. His job is to over

see a cadre of city employes 
acting os troubleshooters.

Moerdler’s dash to foe hotel 
came soon after he arrived at 
City HaU and learned of the ac
cident. He apparently thought it 
had just hap>pmed, but the de
livery boy, Ernest WiUium, 21, 
had been IdUed in the afternoon.

After lo<^ng at foe cracked 
cornice, he said, “ There’ a mil- 
lion-to-one chance that this wlU 
happen again, but there’s al
ways that CHie chance.”

He ordered an inspector back

(See Page Eight)

State News

North Haven 
Holdup Man
Gets $1,776
NORTH HAVEN (A P ) 

— A bandit robbed the 
North Haven branch of the 
New Haven Savings and 
I-ioan Association today and 
fled with an estimated 
$1,776.

Police quoted employes as 
saying the man brandished a 
silver colored revolver, and 
that the money he got from 
one of two women tellers was 
jammed into a paper bag.

The robber was described as 
about 38, wearing a dark green 
sweater and wrap around sun
glasses.

It  was the first holdup in 
1966 of a bank or savings and 
loan association in Connecticut.

Hollis Hearing
JEJWE5TT a T Y  (A P )—lit was 

on last Veterans' Day — Nov. 
11 — that Robert Holils dressed 
in his American Legion uniform, 
took part in a pacifist demcm- 
straiion near F\)rt Devens, an 
Army installation in Ayer, Mass,

Twelve days later HoUls was

(See Page Eight)

base of big maneuvers by 
American. South Vietnamese 
and South Korean troops now 
reported to have accounted for 
1,883 Communist dead since 
Jan. 26.

The 3rd Brigade of foe U.S. 
1st cavalry, Airmobile, Division 
sti-uck foe Viet Oong today in 
valleys '12 miles southwest of 
Bong Son. In addition to foe 88 
killed, they captured seven. One 
captive identified himself as a 
battalion commander. He was 
turned over to U.S. Intelligence 
officers.

The cavalrymen, who seized a 
truckload of weapons at anofoer 
base they overran last Friday, 
added four heavy machine guns 
and other arms to their collec
tion.

A dispatch from foe scene 
said casualties of foe Americans 
were extremely light.

In addition to foe accounted 
enemy lo.sses, Ool. Hal G. 
Moore, foe brigade commander, 
estimated artillery shelling and 
aerial bombardment ktHed 120 
more.

Troops reported finding 100 
bodies, victims of 12 passes 
Monday by two U.S. A IE  fight
er-bombers which caught the 
Viet (Jong in foe open and hit 
them with rockets, bombs and 
cannon fire.

South Vietnamese troops hit a 
Viet Cong strong point of tun
nels and trenches 20 miles north 
of Bong Son Monday. U.S. artll-
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REP. ALBERT THOMAS

Congressman 
Dead at 67
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Rep, 

Albert Thomas, veteran Demo
cratic congressman from Texas, 
died today. He was 67.

A native of Nacogdoche.s, 
Tex., and a resident of Houston, 
Thomas had been a member of 
foe House of Representatives 
lor 16 two-year terms beginning 
with the 75th (Jongreas of 1937,

Death was attributed to can
cer, from which Thomas had 
long suffered. He died at his 
Washington home.

Thomas was a graduate of 
Rice University, and held a law 
degree from the University of 
Texas. He was a World War I 
veteran.

He wa« married and the fa- 
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Drink Age Change 
Quickly Meets Snag

Trolley Repaired, 
Colonials Moving

Spectacular F ligh t P lan

Gemini 8 Set March 15
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 

(A P )— A spectacular flight 
plan has been drawn up for 
America’s next Gemini 
space adventure calling for 
a “walk in space” of nearly 
three hours— twice around 
the world and twice as long 
as most observers expect
ed.

During his lengthy atroll, 
Gemini 8 astronaut David R. 
Scott will cUng to foe rear of the 
two-men capsule, looking Vke a 
man wbo almost missed his 
street car, while conunand pilot 
Neil A. Armstrong fires maneu
vering rockets on foe spacecraft 
to uncouple and ocxqile with an
other aateUite.

The Nattonal Aeronautics and 
iq)ace Administration is now in 
lbs prooesB of deciding whether 
Ifae unmanned tacgetw filbe an 
Agena rocket or a  suhetltute 
satellite, called an AltemtUe 
Target Docking Adapter.

The space agency wanted to 
HO wMh the Agena, but an Age- 

H ftA tsa t

her last Saturday and muddled 
plans. NASA haa suspended fur
ther testing until a cause has 
been determined and corrected. 
OfficialB would prefer to use the 
Ag(ena because it has a motor to 
maneuver it around, which foe 
ATDA does not

Wldchever target is used, H 
WiU be launched by an Atlas 
rt>cket from a pod 8,(XX) feet 
away from Gemini launch Com
dex  19 at Gape Kennedjr. I f  it 
achieves a proper orbit, Air 
Force MaJ. Scott and Artn- 
Btrong, a civiHan, will rocket 
into apace about one hour and 40 
minutes later.

The laumfo is eoepeoted to oc
cur one month from today, 
March 16.

Scott and Armetrong plan to 
catxfo up with their target aatei- 
Rte on the fifth or aixtb oirtitt. 
then slowly push the nose of 
Gemini 8 into a doddng ooOar 
on the target aateHfto, fir in g  
coupling the capsule to it. Both, 
the Agana and A ID A  liava ttda 
collar.

X  flw  Ammm. la

tronauta wW use controls inside 
Gemini 8 to fire a small Agena 
propulsion unit. Delicate instru- 
mente wlR then measure the 
thrust the Agena provides.

On the morning of foe second 
day, Scott' is scheduled to get 
out of the ciqwule and maneu
ver his way to the rear. Ihere, 
he WiU put on a special back
pack with life-supporting oxy
gen bottles and other equipment 
inside.

After some maneuvering with 
a hand-heM jet gun, the astro
naut will cling to hand and foot 
gripe on foe rear of the space
craft, eources said, while Arm
strong fires small rockets on the 
spacecraft to back Gemini 8 
away from its target satellite.

The astronauts then plan to 
fly  In fonnatkn w lfo foe eatel- 
Ute — at a distaaice of 10 or 15 
feet — wtfc Scott “ swlnuning”  
in apace, taking plotaires and 
possibly touching fos aatelUte. 
D m  Ufbttns cooiMetiiig hkn to

The puncture in foe boiler 
lowered the steam pressure suf- 
fiently to bring the trolley to a 
stop— Whoaaaaao—The troops 
became steamed-up over the 
hole affair as they cHmbed out 
to inspect and repair the dam
age.

The men of Gen. Joe (Ger
man) Washington, the enemy’s 
value trolley in tow, were tem
porarily stalled on their journey 
home to Mlnchester with bar
gains captured in the "Valley 
of Real Value.”

Our fearless leadens became 
ao dlsgrunUed at the enemy 
for disablingi their loco-motive 
they stamped their feet to the 
tune of “ Yankee Doodle.” They 
first tried to patch the hole 
with Continegtal currency, but 
were smart enough to realize It 
la “not worth a CJontlnentai.”

Ready-maid bandciges was 
the ideal eqiproach, thcuike to 
the advancements of modem 
medk~.ine. Now we know why it 
is always wise to retain the 
schooling one has had in life 
saving courses— always carry 
patches with you; if you want 
your cause to stick by you.

A fter the necessary repairs 
had been made, Washington and 
his men settled down and re
laxed, puffing on their non- 
condemned, Connecticut-gfrown 
cigars (cough).

They discussed the many 
bargains their wives would 
benefit from on Washington’s 
birthday and yearned for their 
arrivai home in Manchester 
where they could change from 
their velvet and satin breeches 
Into more practical garments 
available at the sale.

Washington’s small band was 
proud of Its leader. What other 
farce (oops,’ force) could boast 
o f a leader odiose portrait 
could be eeen cm stamps and 
dollar bills?

Yes, they were csontent with 
their progress to date and en
joyed the hum ot the smemtb- 
worklng, jazaed-up trolley. 

BuddeOly, t » t  gradually, ttaa

trolley started losing momen
tum.

Oh-Oh, they were In trouble 
again. The wet snow caused 
the trolley wheels to slip.

What would they do now 7 
Find out tomorrow.

ALBANY, N.Y. (A P )—A pro
posal to raise New York’s drink
ing age from 18 to 19>4 in an ef
fort to compromise with neigh
boring states ran Into trouble 
today almost as soon as It was 
unveiled.

Sen. Seymour R. Thaler, 
chairman of a legislative com
mittee studying the state's 
drinking law, said today he 
hoped to introduce such legis
lation in an effort to reach 
agreement w i t h  netghtwring 
states, wtio want the limit 
raised to 21.

Gov. Richard J. Hughes of 
New Jersey said Monday, how
ever, that any compromise on 
the drinking age wae out of foe 
question.

Thaler, a Queens Democrat,

told a reporter that Hughes’ at
titude was ’ ’unrealistic”  and 
said that a check with New 
York’s legislative leadership in
dicated a boost to an age-21 limit 
“ was not in foe cards this year.”

Thaler said that representa
tives of Church and temperance 
groups had told him they would, 
if necessary, go along with a 
boost to 193i rather than insist
ing on a age-21 limit.

Thaler said that cl)ecks with 
other states showed that man 
that had an age-21 limit were 
making moves to lower the age 
to 18 and said that a lower drink
ing age appeared to be a trend 
nationally.

” Gov. Hughes hM thrown a 
roadblock” across possible com-
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Testimony 
To Congress 
Is Revealed
WASHINGTON (A P ) —  

Secretary of Defense Rob
ert S. McNamara has told 
senators the United States 
doesn’t aim to hole up in 
enclaves or to escalate the 
war hy trying to crush Ho 
Chi Minh’s regime in North 
Viet Nam.

For foose who worry foe con
flict may Inch toward a nuclear 
showdown, McNamara said he 
can’t conceive of foe United 
States using nuclear weapons in 
South Viet Nam.

And he added in censored tes
timony made public today on 
foe eve of Senate debate on Viet 
Nam.

"It  is not our intention to cat^ 
ry on military operations in 
North Viet Nam that would re
quire foe use or make desirable 
foe use of nuclear weapons.”  

McNamara disclosed a report, 
baaed on interrogation of Viet 
Oong and North Vietnamese 
prisoners, which concluded that 
stepped-up U.S. action on the 
ground and in foe air had taken 
” a toll of Viet Oong morale and 
combat effectiveness.”  

Nevertheless, McNamara said 
in testimony late In January 
and early this month to foe Sen
ate Armed Services and Ap
propriations committees, the 
Oommunists continue their 
buildup in foe South and grlvs 
evidence of plans for a further 
increase.

But he told the senatoni ha 
was not prepared to say things 
will "get much worse before 
they get better.”

The McNamara testimony 
was released sus eight House 
Democrats joined in a call for a 
military slowdown in Viet Nam, 
and admission of Red China to 
the United Nations.

McNamara showed no Inoldna- 
tion to get into foe running da-
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Freigh ter Sinks, 
C r e w  A l l  S a f e
MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) —A  260- 

foot freighter sank In foe Oarlb- 
bean today after her crew of 18 
took to Ufeboats.

(Joast Guard search and res
cue headquarters in Miami said 
no Injuries were reported 
amcxig the motor vessel Pensa
cola crewmen when a British 
freighter, foe 468-foot Glenpark, 
took them aboard.

The Coast Guard cutter Auro
ra from San Juan, Puerto Rico, 
rendezvoused with foe (Jlen- 
park to transfer the men as 
soon as 36-knot winds and 10- 
to 12-foot seas abated.

The Liberian-registered Pen
sacola, which left Miami Feb. 11 
for Trinidad, radioed Monday 
night it wae filling fast and in 
danger of sinking In foe Mona 
Passage 80 miles southwest of 
Puerto Rico.

Shortly after 1 a.m. foe crew 
reported It was abandoning 
ship.

Coast Guard planes, whiefa 
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Gen. Joe (Garinan) Washington and Col. Jim DeRocco would rathw patch than 
switch and what is more unnatural than banding ti^ether and aiding the cause 
with adhesiveness. Fortunately, none of the hot air from the boiler escaped. 
Note the ventilation hole in Washington’s breeches, received when one of the 
marksmen, the rascal, tried to deknicker our leader. K  the troops were not 
schooled at Valley Ftxrge, the boiler might have blown its top. Wouldn’t that 
have been a blast! (H on ^  photo by Pinto)

Bulletins
NEW  COMMISSIONER

NEW  YORK (A P )— Mayor 
John V. Undaay announced 
today he has chosen Howard 
R. Leary, poUoe comnilsston- 
er of Philadelphia, to head 
this city’s 27,000-man poUoe 
force. Leary, 56, win replace 
Vincent L. Broderick, 45, n 
holdover from the adminis
tration o f Democratic Mayor 
Robert F. Wagner.

FOC TAKES CONTROL

W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  
The Federal Commonloations 
Commission assumed control 
today o f the growing Coav> 
munity Antenna TelSvisloiv—> 
CATV —  ̂or cable televtslon 
Industry. But it eased tme o f 
the toughest reetrlottoBS un
der which some C ATV  ssrsr̂  
toms have had to operate, t t  
said the a^tema mnst avoid ' 
dopUcating the progmiOB o f  
local televtston stattons only 
an the day tbeao prognaiS 
a n  eanlad hy tho iM al stall- 
ttoas.


